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ADVE RTISEMENT.

TT may not he improper to inform thofe, irdo whofe

•^ hands the enfiiing papers may come, that love to viy

deceafed brother by whom they were penned, the requejl

cf his fiirviving friends, and afmcere defire ojpromot-

ing Chrijlian knowledge, are the chief motives of their

publication.

TheAuthor hadgood naturaland acquired abilities; but

wasfarmore diflmgutfhed by hispiety , benevolence, humility,

and unhlemfhed life and converfation. Few men, in fa

limited a circle as that in which he moved have been more

efleemed in life, or lamented in death. Having much

time on his hands, he employed it in writing thefe. and

, other treatifes of a fimilar nature, for his own benefit

and amufement : and the attentive andferious reader, it

is prfumed, will fndfuch a vein of piety and Chriflian

experience in the work here prefented to him, as will

amply rccompence the defcBs he may ohferve in the fiyle

and manner of compofition. ThefubjeBs infifled on are

interefling and important, calculated to edify and comfort

all ferious unprejudiced readers. They chiefly refpecl the

knowledge of Chrifl, in his divine perfon, offices, atone-

ment^falvaiion, and glory ; the neceffity offaith in Chrifl ;

md the TT^cans by which it i^ bepun, carried on, and per-

fected.
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Jetled. It was the AiUfior's fentimcnt, that the Gofp'et

Call to the chief of/inners to believe in Chrifl, and come

to him for acceptance with God, without any previous

qualiftcatiom, was every way confiflent with the nature

of juftification; the fubjeds of which, as deferibed by

St. Paul, Rom. iv. 3, 4, 5- are not the righteous, but

the ungodly. From this confideration hefhews, that all

perfons^ folicitous to obtain falvation, have encouragement

to come to Chrijl, under the deepeflfenfe of their guilt

and unworthinefs ; he gives them fome particular direc-

iions how to come, arid points out to believers the means

by' which theirfaith and confert may be increafed end

ejlabli/hed. That thefe were notfubjeBs of mere fpecula-

lion to the Author, but important realities, he gave fuf^

ficient evidence, by the influence they had on his mind,

not only in. life, but even in his dying moments, caufing

him to triumph over the King of Terrors, and rejoice in

the profped of eternal glory. That they may have the

fame efftcl upon the mind of the reader^

Is thefinccrc prayer of

The Editor,

Oa. 1786. * • Cr^i>i>o,
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r HE

G L O R Y of GOD
CONSIDERED, &c.

« . — '

• •

CHAP. I.

^ob xxii. 2. Can a man be profitable unto God, as

he that is wife may be projitable unto himjelf?

^TPHE term, or expreffion Glory, fignifies luftre,

-*- brightnefs and excellency ; or what exceeds

in weight or quantity ; which when applied to

God, is expreflive, not only ©f the manifeftation

and difplay of his divine perfeftions, but more

-properly of the attributes themfclves peculiar to

his nature : To this purpofe the Pfalmift. PJalm,

xix. 1. The Heavms declare the Glory of God : and

ikefirmamentJhcweth his handy Work. All the crea-

tures which have already exifted, or ever fliallexift,

have not added, neither fliall add in the leaft de~

gree to, or take from the glory and excellency

-of his ^divine nature, perfeftions and attributes ;

becaufe lie is the infinite and felf-exifteiit Jehovah,.

A *

and
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and therefore not capable of alteration and muta-

bility : The mighty operations of his power, ei-

ther in things intelligent, or unintelligent, were

not necefTary to render him more happy ; nor will

the endlefs blafphemies of loft men and angels

detraft (ram his felicity and blefTednefs : If fo,

well might holy David fay Pfaim xvi. 2. My good-

nefs exUndtth not to thee. Nay, though confidered

as the words of Chrift himfelf, (of whom David

was a type) in reference to the whole work of

redemption, we may fafely conclude they were

uttered with the utmofl: propriety ; fince the Lord

is perfctl in himfelf, and the fpring and author of

?l11 good. Thefe confiderations beget in the

minds even of the blefTed angels above, the pro-

foundeft reverence, and the moft ardent love and

gratitude, in that the infinitely great and glorious

Jehovah fhould condelcend to liften to their prai-

fcs, or regard their fcrvices ; wherefore man in

this ftatc of fui and mifcry, to think that he can

profit God by any fervjce that he can do, is the

higheft prefumption and folly ; of which all,

who do fo, will be conyinced when the felf-fuffi-

cicnt, and independent Jehovah fhall put that

awful qucftion to them, Job xli. 11. Who kaih

prevented me, that I Jhould repay him? Reader!

what thinkeft thou ofthyfelf? Art thou one of

thofe, who imagine themfelves independent of

God ? Doll thou fuppofe, touching the good thou

. >, ,doft,
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doft, that he was not the author of it ? Thou

fayeft perhaps, that it is inconfiftent with the:

will of a rational creature, not to be at liberty ;

and that the nature thereof is, to be felf-inclined :

If this be thy opinion hfearken to what an infpired

penman fsiith Phillip, ii. 12, 13. Work out your

own. falvaiion withfear and trembling : for it is God

which worketh inyou, both to will and to do oj his good

pleafurt. But if thou art one, whom the Lord

has taught, thou wilt fay in the words of infpi-

ration, Rom. xi. 36. Ofhim^ and through him^ and

to him, are all things : to whom be glory/or ever.

CHAP. II.

The GLORiPicAtioN of God.

Proverbs XYU 4. The Lord hath made all thingsfor

himfelf,

'THHAT the Lord cannot be profited by any

-** creature whatever hath already beenproved.

Why then, think you, did he coiiimand into ex-

iftence the creatures of his power ? If without

any defign ; wifdom itfelf is degraded below the

meaneft of rational beings. If with; certainly

the end decreed muft be moll worthy the God of

wifdom; and expreffiye of his infinity. If we be

Hill at a lofs to fay, what the defign might be

;

A 2 truth,



truth, or mure properly: tjiC' Qed af ; truth, will

fatisfy-us. i.;",;The Lord::h^tl^ iiiade all things for

himfelf/',is theanfwer. How for himfelf if he be

not profited thereby ?. Why, The anfw^r is pkiii

viz. To declare and fet forth his excellencies and

perfeftioHs ; . to make known his attributes and

properties ; a«4 to difplay to intelligent creatures

his lu lire, brightnefs, and fplendoi-, in proportion

to their. ' ability and capacity ta conceive, or ap-

prcheild it. Were mankind in their feardies and

refearches into divine truths,, and efpeciailythofe

which relate to thcii: etef>nal welfare,:, to fix- this

point well in their minds ; it would under the

influence of the Spirit of the Lord, mightily help

them to an acquaimanceiwith their own hearts, the

great evil of their fm both by nature and prafclice .-

lead them to condemn themfclves before the Lord

on account thereof, and.be a guide and prefervative

in determining the fqundation of their hope of

future bleflbdnefs. Whether we believe it, or not,

it is an undoubted truth, that every.. fuadamental

error, touching the falvation of the foul, dif-

honors the perfedions and attributes of God

;

and confequently the pcrfon who maintains it,

does what in him lies, to frultrate the end of his

creation, and brings the matter to this awful if-

fue, if he be faved, God mull be diflionored.

But to return. All that an infinite being can re-

ceive ffom creatures, is a due acknowledgment

of
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of his excelienqies, according' to the meafure of

their difcovery. , Wherefore; to pay no attention

thereto, argues the grofTeft ftupidity and blind-

nefs. How <Ioes this refleft on infinite wifdom,

as if the Lord's defign d^ferved not our notice !

Nay, fuch inattention is a theft of the worfl: fort,

even of his glory ; and the language of fuch a

conduft, is even blafphetny, \j[ not downright

atl^eifm. ..Should not thefe^eonfiderations.put-ug

on the ii^^i^iry into our ownconduft? Shoi^d not

each a& his foul and fay ? O, my foul '.aJijd haft

thou glorified God ? If not, to what end doft thou

live ? "Has God gi\fen thee a being to no pui^bfe?

Or art thou independent of him ? Hafl thou an-

fwered the end of thy creation, and manifefted

thyfelf worthy of thy exiBence ? This thou canft

not affert; becaufe thou art a finner-, and hall

eome fhort :of the glory of God. But fay, art

thou convinced of thy lamentable condition, and

doft thou fee thyfelf incapable ofmaking the great

God of heaven and earth reftitution for the in-

jury done him ? If thou doft ; I would yet alk

fehee, what thinkeft thou of: Chrift ? Doft thou

fuppofe, that he as the great mediator and day's-

man hath glorified Jehovah ? O, confider then

for whom he did it, even for finners : for fuch a;

thou art ! O fly then unto him ! Take refuge in

him; which ifthou truly fhalt, do, then wilt thou

to eternity fhew. forth .the- praifes of him. that

created
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created thee : and inftead of ciirring, wilt for

ever blefs the day of thine exiftence.

CHAP. III.

Cod is glorified by the inanimate, and

IRRATIONAL CrEATION.

'Pfahn \\\. 1. The heavens declare the Glory dj Gcd:

and the Jirmament Jhcweth his handy work.

PfalmcxU. ID. Allihy worksJhallpraife thee, O Lord,

GOD may be glorified in a two-fold refpeft.

Firit, By the evidence of his excellency

inherent in his operations.

Secondly, By his intelligent creatures per-

ceiving, admiring, and declaring his doings.

In the firfl fenfe we arc to underftand the figip

rative cxprclTions contained in the above fcrip-

tures : for the inanimate and brutal creation

<:annot praifc the Lord in the fame manner as

angels and men may, and ought : the praife ot

the former is objeftive, that is, they contain fuf-

ficient matter of praifc : they fpeak aloud to

men and angels the power, wifdom, and good-

ncfsofGod. Not only 'the wonderful and ftu-

pcndous orbs above us, but even the meaneft in-

fed which crawls on our earth, fpeaks aloud the

glory of its Creator, in difplaying his amazing

power.
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power, and declaring his confumate vifdom,

both in their being, and utility.

Secondly, God may be glorified by his intelli-

gent creatures perceiving, admiring, and declar-

ing his doings, viz. his noble afts in creation : for

that is the fubje6l we are now upon. Were no

rational creature ever to have exifted, it would

be hard to fay, how the unintelligent creation

could have glorified their Maker ; as there would

have been no eye properly to have beheld his

excellencies manifefted thereby ; and no ear to

have heard their loud and lofty praifes. If [q^

how then ought man to attend to their fpeech !

how ought he to obferye their inftru6lion ! if he

be altogether carelefs in this refpe£l, does he not

diflionor the Lord of nature, and tacitly affirm

there is no God ? For ifthey be created to a cer-

tain end, that end mull be worthy of the divine

wifdom : and what can that be but the revela-

tion of their divine Maker ? For as an inimitable

painting fets forth the ingenuity of its artift ; or a

fuperb and elegant edifice, the extraordinary fkill

of its archite6l ; fo do the inanimate and irrational

creatures difplay the wifdom and goodnefs of God,

but with this difference, that, as the former may

be expreffive of the utmoft of human fkill and abi-

lity ; the latter declares, but in part, the divine

excellency and power: however, if thereby, the

perfedions of God be declared ; the man who

wilfully
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wilfully fliuts his eyes and ears, though he fnay not

do it with his lips, yet by his praBice boldly declares

there is no God : thus did not David : for fays

he Pfalm viii. 3,4. Whm I confiSsr thy heavens, the

work of thyfingers, the moon andjlars which thou hafi

crdained, what is man that thou art mindful of him ?

and the Jon ofman that thou vifitejl him ? and in the

iaft vcrfc crys out, Lord our Lord, how excellent

is thy name in all the earth ! But though men may

finfully difregard the glory of God in the creation,

yet doubtlefs the blcffed angels pry into thofe

myftcrics of divine power ; and continually extol

the infinite wifdom of God therein manifefted.

C II A P. IV.

The Glory of God displayed in the

RATIONAL Creation.

John viii. 44. And ahode not in the truth.

Genefis i. 27. So God created man in his own image.

T?ROM the fcriptures here prefixed we gather,

-*- there was not an angel in heaven when, this

glorious rank of beings were firfl created but

what was holy ; alfo, that Adam when he came

out of his Maker's. hands, and all his pofterity

confidercd in him were upright and fpotlefs : to

iijppofc the contrary, would be cailing difhonor

on
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on the glorious Jehovah ; and impeaching, either

his wifdom, power, or goodnefs in the formation

of the moft excellent part of his creation : hence

it follows, that Adam before his fall, as well as

angels, pofTefTed not only a natural, but moral

ability to know, love, and ferve God. To fup-

pofe any created being capable of knowledge, love,

and fervice, and yet thefe faculties unemployed

in reference to God himfelf, even to their utmod.

extent ; or employed on any objeft in preference

to him, is the very nature of fin, diflionorable to

the Lord and renders the creature vain : therefore

the difplay not only of the divine power and wif-

dom, but of the holinefs, love and goodnefs of

God was defigned in the exiflence of rational,

beings. With refpe£t to the difplay of the divine

power, let it be obferved, that the angelic world

was formed before the inanimate creation : and

in thofe bright intelligences firft flione abroad the

divine omnipotency, being in meafure confcious

of the immateriality of their nature, and acquainted

with the faculties and powers, wherewith they

were endov/ed, they both aQively and paffively

praifed their maker. David could fay, Pfdm

cxxxix..i4. I will praife thee ; for Iam fearfully

and wonderfully made. Shall we then fuppofc the

Lord had no praife of this kind from angels pre-

vious to material exiftences ? Again. This at-

tribute was glorified by the angelic hoft: when the

B material
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material worlds lirll: arofe into being, as is evident

from the Lord's own teftimony. Job xxxviii. 6,

7; Whereupon are the foundations thereof fafiened ?

or who laid the corner-flone thereof? when the morning

flars fang together, and all the fons of God Jhouted for

joy. If in the formation of the earth they glorified

divine power, why notalfo in the creation of the

vaft univerfe ?

That the excellency of divine wifdom was alfo

herein exhibited is manifeft from the words of in-

fpiration. Pfalm civ. 2 a. Lord how manfold are

thy works ! in wifdom hafi thou made them all. Con-

fequently the angels of God's power, were endued

with wifdom, that, tliey might wonder at, admire,

and extol the infinite wifdom of God, difcovered.

not only in their own created excellencies ; biu

alfo fhining forth in the heavens and earth, and

the variety of creatures, with which the earth was

replenifhcd : if Adam could readily name the ani-

mal creation, according to their feveral natures

;

Gen. \\. 19, doubtlefs angels fell not fhort of him

in wifdom, and penetration. Again. That di-

vine holinefs'was to be magnified in the rational

creation is plain, hence the angels are called holy

angels. Matt. xxv. 31. When the fon of man fhall

come in his glory, and all the holy angels with him. The
want of holinefs in thofe that fell, hath changed

them into devils. 'Tis an obfervation of Char-

Tiock on the divine Attributes, pag. 500, that,

«< The



•** The angels are not pure in his fight, bccaufe,

*' though they love God (which is a principle of

*' holinefsj as much as they can, yet not >fo much,

'*' as he-deferves;G.od having an infinite knowledge

*' of himfelf, and confequently an infinite holi-

*' nefs without anydefed,becaufe he loves himfelf

'** according to the vaftnefs of his own amiablenefs;

" which no finite being can." But the impurity

*here mentioned is no finful deficiency ; inafmuch

•as their moral reftitude is equal to their natural

powers. Hence the difplay of divine love : be-

caufe in creatures fo formed, it muil fliine forth

in amazing fpiendor ; for happinefs isconcreated

%vith their Very exiftence. and fweetly harmoni-

ous, to advance the honor of the divine excellen-

cies, more than poffibly could be done by the

whole unintelligent creation. Therefore their

exiftence is expreffive of the infinite goodnefs of

God, wlio made fo wonderfully to meet, even his

-own glory and their happinefs. What has been

iaidin this chapter of angels, may with propriety

'Jbe fpoken of our firft parents. Though Adam in

a ftate of innocency dwelt not in the manfions

above ; yet he was as capable of glorifying God in

his meafure, as the heavenly inhabitants ; wanting

no knowledge of his maker neceffary to that end,

*ibut always filled with the moft fuitable perceptions,

and apprehenfionsof his love, and lovelinefs, ne-

ceffary to-that purpofe. He clearly perceived the

B 2 divine
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divine excellencies fhining forth in the creatures

around him, as appears by the names he gave

thofe the Lord brought him ; and without doubt

had the moft perfeB. and abiding fenfe, and appro-

bation of his duty, and obligation to his great

creator and benefaftor. But fay reader, Is this

the prefent cafe with his pofterity ? Is it ths cafe

with thee ? Peradventure, thou didft never put fuch

aqueftion to thyfelf, fuppofing, that God does not

expeft to find what we all loft in Adam ; but will

be fatisfied with our mean and fmful fervice :

however I muft afk again. If this be allowed,

how is God to be glorified ? Can that nature,

which is totally dead in fin fet forth the praife of

infinite purity ? Does thy underftanding always

conceive of God, thyfelf, and the whole of God's

will with that fupreme delight and pleafure, that

his law requires ? Art thou able in all cafes and

conditions tojudge aright of thy duty ? Is thy me-

mory capable at all times of retaining, what re-

lates to God's glory, and thy obligations ? What
are thy thoughts ? Is thy imagination always the

iubjecl of the moft fublime, fuitable, and feafon-

able thoughts of the greatnefs, holinefs, love and

goodnefs of God, of the things which relate to

his image and authority, and that contribute to

let forth his perfe6lions ? Was it never tainted

with pride, unbelief, lafcivioufnefs, envy, covet-

oufnefs ? Did thy confcience never upbraid thee ?

No,
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No, not even when thou apprehcndedft thyfcif

ready to enter into an eternal world ? Couldll

thou then think" of God' with the greatelt delight ?

Is thy will wholly engaged in obedience ; not

the leaft backwardnefs and indifference attending

it ; but with the moft confummate delight, dofl thou

difcharge every duty of thought, word, and dee^,

without failure or miftake ? If thou canfl not an-

fwer thefe queftions in the affirmative, how think-

eft thou to anfwer God when he fhall queftion

thee ; whofe knowledge of his own law far tran-

Icends that of any human creature in this prefent

fmful eflate ? But if thou art convinced, that thy

nature is now like a corrupt ftock, which can

bring forth nought but corrupt fruit : that thou

art both in a condemned and helplefs condition,

under the wrath of God, and without Itrength
;

fay not, it is impoffible God fiiould be glorified,

and thou eternally happy ; but rather fearch and

fee, whether infinite wifdom hath not devifed fome

method, whereby thou mayeft be faved, and yet

all the hojapr due to Jehovah maintained.

CHAP.
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C HA P. V."
"^^

TiiE Authority and Goodness gf God
- ii'ANIFESTED IN TH E CoVEN ANt' OF WoRKS

. : : 1 ';:
,

'
' " 'WITH Adam and his Posterity.

£>an. iv. 34. Whofi dominion is an everla/ling domi-

niah, and hii kingdom isfrom generation to generation

,

Matt. xix. 17. If thou ^toilt enter tnio life keep the

commandment.

nPHAT the Lord had aright to appoint our

-*- firft parents fome tefl of their love and fide-

lity we cannot doubt, if we confider the rela-

tion they flood in to him : he was their creator,

they his creatures : he their benefa6;or, they the

recipients of his benefits : he their, father, they

the children: he their king, they his fubjetls. If

this liad not been done, how would the majefty and

authority of God appeared ? Can we fuppofe, that

the Lord would have brought creature&.j»to being,

to fubvert the very end of their exiitcnce ? Is not

his glory (as before proved) the rule of his a6li-

ens? or in other words, has not the eternal Jeho-

vah created all things for himfclf ? To have con-

ftituted Adam independent of his maker would

have been injurious to his authority. Even our

fallen reafon fhudders at fuch a thought; and

cannot
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cannot admit the poffibility of it : but hear what

the Lord Taith,; i/flzcA xlii. 8. I am the Lord, thai

is my name, and my glory will I not give unto another.—
But fome perfons may reply, we grant all this, yet

we doubt this point, that Adam repreiented his

pofterity : for can that be fubjed to any authority

which hath no exiftence ? To anfwer this qucflioR

I would further obferve, that the Lord not only

appointed a teft to Adam, which he might have

done, without granting him a promife ofany fur-

ther bleffednefs, though he fbould prove obedi-

ent. But fecondly, he entered into covenant

with him and his pofterity. Herein the goodncf'i

of God is magnified : becaufe, had not Adam-

tranfgreffed, both he and they would, without

doubt, have been tranflated from an earthly to a

celeftial bleffednefs : this is evident from the

words of our Lord above prefixed, If thou mlt

enter into life keep the commandments, and from many
other paifages of fcripture ; which foederal re-

prefentation, I imagine, none would have found

fault with, had Adam been faithful. However,

that the covenant of works was of this nature ap-

pears plain from divine teftimony, Rom. v. 12.

Wherefore, as by ojit man fin entered into the ivorld^

and death hyfm : andfo death pajfed upon all Tnen, for

that all have finned, or in whom all have finned,

which being proved is a fufficient anfwer to the

objeBion : becaufe the Lord can do nothing in-

confifteiu
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confident vith his own glory. Though mankind

in ,^eneral are very apt to find fault with this part

of the divine osconomy, yet in the tranfaftions of

civil matters they purfue the very fame mode of

conduct. Do not men chufe a few to reprefent an

whole nation ? Are not laws enabled by which

many unborn are aftcBed ? Or are the eleftors

the whole of a nation ; or a part only ? Yet, who

finds fault in this rcfpeft ? Wherefore, we do well

hum.bly to explore divine truths, and not to mea-

fure them by our carnal reafon : for even this

wonderful, and myfterious tranfadion, might un-

der a divine influence be very profitable ; were

we to ponder it with an eye to God's glory, and

our own fpiritual good. liecaufe by comparing

that which God required of us in our firfthead,

with what we arc at prefcnt even in heart and life;

perhaps we might be convinced of our fpiritual

mifery and hclplefnefs, be led to deplore our fad

cc^ndition and circumftanccs, be induced to admit

of being fiived by the righteoufnefs of Jefus, fee-

ing we are condemned by the fin of Adam ; and

acknowledge, that if the one will terminate in the

j^lory of jufiice in a way of punifliment ; the other

will be for the glory of mercy, confiRent with ho-

lincfs and jufiicc, in a way of falvation.

CHAP.
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CHAP Vi.

If God be not glorified in Man's Obe-
dience, HE WILL BE glorified IN THE

PuWt^HMENT OT HIS DiSOB E D I ENCE.
I

Gem \wt^. For in the day that thou eatejl thereof thou

,
. Jhaltfurely die.

T T EREBY we may learn God's immediate,

-

-*• -' and awful denunciation of death on our

firfl; parents, in cafe tliey fiiould eat of the tree of

tlie knowledge of good and evil, which he had

forbidden them to eat of ; comprehending a

far greater evil, than the death of the body.

Not only ,werc both our firft parents pej-

fonaily concerned in this awful declaration,

but mankind in general, or the whole human

race, were to be held innocent, or condemned,

according to the obedience or difobedience of the

firft man. Therefore the -execution of the fen-

tence, death, took place upon himfcTf, and pof-

terity, immediately on his violation of the com-

mand, not to eat of that tree. By deatli we are

to underftand, ift. death temporal; 2d. fpiritual;

3d. eternal. That the death of the body was

in confequence of Adam's tranfgreffion, is fo

univerfally acknowledged (except by a few Soci-

nians] that it would he to very little purpofe to

C fpend
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fpend time" fd prove if. Buf becatrfe esperfeflGe

teacheth that many die, who never committed

aftual fin, as well as others, therefore, thefe

men have aflerted,. that Adam was mortal befote

the fall ; and not in confequence of his firft tranf-

greffion : the reafon they alledge is,, becaufe his

nature in innocency was perifliable: this we allov/

jn one refpeft, though not in another. If he had

been above the power of death, independent of

God's decree, what belongs to God might have

been attributed unto him : but Paul fays, fpeakrng

of God, 1 Tim. vi. 16. Who only hath immortality^

dwelling in light : however if Adam's immortality

was God's appointment, whilft he continued irt a

liate of integrity, then bis nature was impaffable

during that ftate : for all creatures, are neither

}efs, nor more, than what God makes them : they

fubfift not of themfelves when created ; but, that;

fame power which brought them into exiftence

continues them in it : wherefore as by the decree

of God, he was at firft immortal, likewife, by his

appointment he became mortal ; and began to

feel the harbingers of death within him : and no

Jonger exempted from its ftroke than the Lord

plcafed. If this be the cafe with every one of his

pofterity, how is it we lay it no mo'-e to heart ?

Are we not as unconcerned, as if we were to live

here always ? What, do we think we have no more

exidencc when we die ? If fo, we mi^ht well fay

1- Cor.
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1 Cor. XV. 32. Let us eat and dmik, for to-morrom

zve die. Secondly, By death we are alfo to under*

ftand fpiritual death : this is nothing lefs than the

lofs of the divine image, which took place imme-

diately on Adam's firft offence. Gen. iii. 7. And

the eyes of them both were opened, and they knew that

they were naked : being convinced of their fm and

guilt, yet as appears from verfes 12, 13. very

ready to make fmful excufes : in chap. v. ver. 3.

it is faid, And Adam lived an hundred and thirtyyears,

and begat afan in his own likenefs, and after his own

image ; and called his name Seth ; which compared

with the words of Chrift, John iii. 6, 7. will

plainly prove the point in hand : " That which

is born of the fiefh is flefh, and that which is born

of the fpirit is fpirit. Marvel not that I faid unto

thee, ye muft be born again." Hence it is mani-

feft beyond contradiction, that Adam's nature im-.

mediately on his firft offence ; and the nature of

every individual of his offspring, are in a moral

fenfe exa£lly fimilar. Did he, by that tranfgref-

fion, fall under the difpleafure of God ? So did

we. Was the confequence thereof a lofs of the

divine image ? This took effe61;, not only on him,

but us alio. Did his underftanding become dark,

his memory treacherous refpefting foul concerns,

his imagination polluted, his confcience ftupid,

and erroneous, his will perverfe and ftubborn,

and his affections diforderly and irregular ? This

C 2 is
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isexaftly the cafe \\'ith us. So that the guilt in^

curred by his fall is puniflied with the Ibfs of that

reftitude, which might have prevented both him,

and us, from adding.fm to fin : wherefore no man

as he comes into the world, but will unavoidably

fin, and do nothing but fir>. All his feemingly

righteous acts will be all unrighteous : for as the

flream cannot rife above its fource, neither can

the corrupt heart of man bring forth any good

fruit. Were we duly apprized hereof, it might

rcprefs much, that felf-.confidence to which we

arc all fo prone : to be juftified by the law, is to

fulfil it : but if we violate it, in thought, word,

and deed at all: times, and on all occafions, and

cannot but do fo, (our very nature being curfed

by it) how fhould any fuppofed conformity thereto

qualify us for falvation through Ch^ift Jefus ? If

we be dead in fin by nature, and not in a difeafcd

eftate only ; and if th^ law be not a miniftration

of life, but of death, it will follov.', no conviftions

of the law can alter our flate : wherefore, when

the Lord the fpirit, through the gofpcl givcth Vih;

be the man's convi6lions what they may, or his

legal righteoufiiefs ever fo fplendid in the eyes of

men, he finds fuch a foul, not the fubjeQ. of fpiri-

tual life in a very fmall meafure, but abfolutely

djead in trefpafles and fins, and not the leaft graiu

of goodncfs in it. Again. They who are under

the law, are under the powcrof a corrupt, nature :

this
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rins appears from various parts of fcripture. Irt

Rom. chap. vii. ver. 4, 5. the apoftle fhews the

diiFerence between the renewed, and unrenewed

man, and die caufes of it. " Wherefore my
brethren, (fays he) ye alfo are become dead to the

law by the body of Chrift, that ye fhould be mar->.

ried to another, even to him who is raifed from

the dead, that we might bring forth fruit unto

God," Rom. vii. 4. evidently implying, that no

fruit can be brought forth unto God, until we be

dead unto the law, and the law unto us : for if we

have no faith in Chrift, who hath fatisfied the law;

though we fliould even defpair of ever attainincr

righteoufnefs and life by it, yet the law hath ftill

the fame claim on us : but he adds, for when we

were in the flefli, the motions of fin, which were

by the law, did work in our members to bring

forth fruit unto death : evincing, that the law only

irritates natural corruption, to produce more

abundantly the fruit of fm in heart and life

:

wherefore the apoftle, chap. vi. 14. fays, ForJin

Jhall not have the dominion over you : for ye are not un-

der the law, but under grace. From all which, it

is clearly evident, that if God's love be not mani-

fcftcd to us, we cannot love him : that where no

true manifeftation thereof exifts, in that heart ^m

reigns : and alfo, that as the reign of fm began

with the difpleafure of God, fo the deftruflion of

i^ reigning power muft be the fruit of his being

reconciled.
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rcconciied. By unbelief we firft fell in Adam

;

by faith in Chrift only, are we recovered. As

unbelief is the root of all other vices, fo faith in

Chrift is the root of all other graces. By unbe-

lief we are independent and prefumptuous, by

faith in God through Chrift we are dependent

upon, and attribute all unto him. Unbelief puts

the crown upon the head of the creature, but

faith gives the whole glory only to the mediator

:

wherefore, where no true gofpel faith is, there

the power of God is not manifefted to renew and

fanftify. Thirdly, Death being the curfe of

the law, cannot but include eternal death, that

is, an everlafting feparation from divine favor,

and an enduring to eternity God's wrath and in-

dif^nation, as the juft reward offm and tranfgref-

fion. Had not eternal death been contained in

the thrcatning, we might well fuppofe fpiritual

death no part of the punifhment for Adam's firft

fin : becaufe they who are fpiritually dead, fin

with pleafurc. But if divine juftice not only ar-

raigns man for Adam's firft offence, but alfo for

linful and corrupt nature, the confequence thereof,

together with all its finful progeny, in heart, lip,

and life, then is fpiritual death a very awful pu-

nifliment ; and proves the great malignity of that

firft offence ; as alfo, of every individual a6l of

fin ; whether ofan internal, or external nature.-

—

That eternal death is contained in tlie thrcatning,

is
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is obvious from divers parts of God's word, con-

iifting firft in a privation of eternal life. Se-

condly in the infli61ion of eternal punifliment.

ThaX it confifls in the privation of eternal life

will appear, if we confult Rom. v. 18, ig. There-

Jeire, faith the apoftle, as by the offence of one, judg-

ment came lipon all men to condemnation, even Jo by the

Tighteoufnefs of one, the free gft came upon all men

unto jujlifcation of life : for as by one man's dfobedi"

e^ice many were made finners, fo ^y the obedience of

one, fhall many be made righteous. As life here men-

tioned includes both life fpiritual, and eternal, be*

ing the fruit ofjuftification, confequently, not fin-

ners through Adam, but the righteous by Chrift,

fliall inherit eternal life. Again. John in his

iirfl: epiftle, v. 12. faith. He that hath the Son, hath

Ufe : and he that hath not the Son ofGod , hath not life,

Jf then life be alone through Chrift, eternal life

muft have been before forfeited, not only by ac-

tual offenders, but even by them, who have not

jBnned after the limilitude ofAdam's tranfgreffion :

for it pleafed the Father to reconcile in Chrift all

things unto himfelf, whether they be things in

earth, ar things ii> heaven, Col. i. 20. Hence it

is conclufive, that privation of eternal life is com-

prehended in this divine threatning.

Secondly, That the infli6lion of eternal pain

or punifhment is comprized under the expreffion

.{death, will appear, ifwe confult Ephef. ii. 3. For

the
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apoftle fpcaking of himfelf, as well as thofe to

whom he wrote, faith " Among whom alfo we

all had our coiiverfation in times paft, in the lufts

of our flefli, fulfilling the defires of the flefh, and

of the mind, and were by nature the children of

wrath, even as others." If by nature all were

children of wrath, then certainly they are fo, on

account of Adam's difabedience : yea, and mud
fufFcr eternal wrath, unlefs chofen in Chrift. But

it may be objefted ; that, though the divine dif-

pleafure be eternal, and the objects of it bepu-

nifhed with cverlallingpunifliment, yet, this arifes

not from the nature of fm, confidered as an indi-

vidual ad ; but from the conftaut, and unremit-

ted feries of thofe atls to eternity ; fo that, had it

been pofTible for Adam after the commiffion of

his firft offence to have remained holy in his na-

ture and praftice, dial offence would not have

deferved everlafling mifery ; becaufe his afts of

nghteoufnefs before his fall, and his a8; of difo-

bedience when he fell, were botli the afts of a

creature : wherefore the former could hot glorify

thcmajefty, holinefs, and goodnefs of God ; nei-

tber could the latter dilhonor God in thefe perfec-

tions according to the infinitude of their nature,

the a8;s being finite. To inveftigate this very im-

portant point demands our utmofl attentipn, fee-

itig that many from a wrong \'icw thereof, have

contented thcmfelvcs with a Savior l^fs than infi-

nite
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rite in his nature and dignity. It is to be quefti-

oncd, whether a learned and intelligent perfon

can be found, who denying the proper divinity of

Chrill will confefs at the fame time, that a fingle

aft of (in deferves everlafling punifiiment. To
fuppofe fin cannot be an infinite evil, becaufe no

creature can perform an infinite a6l, is not to the

purpofe : for neither righteoufnefs, nor fin is of

aphyfical, but a moral nature : for ifwe allow it

to be of a phyfical nature, how (hall we maintain

the dependence of all creatures on their Creator ?

Since it is faid A&s xvii. 28. that, I?i him we live,

and move, and /lave our being. The a6l of any

creature, were it fubje6l to no law, could neither

be good, nor evil ; yet it would not ceafe to be

an ad. Though we will and do, we do not fo of

ourfelves independent of God, feeing thefe are

natural a6ls of the mind and body ; for fiiould we

claim this power ourfelves, we fliould attri-

bute to the creature what is efiential to the infi-

nite Jehovah ; therefore they who conclude fin

to be phyfical, fall into Fatalifm, and cannot ex-

tricate themfelves from the charge ofmaking God
the author of it, without making the creature in-

dependent of him. Wherefore fin is not a fub-

llance, but an accident ; nor as fuch, of a pofitive

but privative nature. Firft, fin is not a fubftance

for the reafons before affigned. Neither man,

nor angel ceafc to be fuch, becaufe they are finful

:

D were
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v/ere it otherwife, Adam after his fall muft have

been another man, than what he was before it;

and when renewed, (as v;e doubt not but he is

now in glory) he would not have been the fame

man he was, either b'efore or after the fall. •

Righteoufnefs in the creature is no fubftance, tho'

not a privation as fin is : for the former is from.

God; the latter without hini'. Wherefore to fay

that an infinite &Q, of righteoufnefs was necefTary

in the creatui^e to glorify the infinite majefty, ho-

linefs, z^d goodnefs of God ; or of fin to diflionor

thefe his infinite excellencies, is talking without

proper thought and reflexion. Let us then en-

quire what fin is ; and whence it derives its evil

nature.

Firft, What is fin ? Tis replied,

Secondly, That it is an accid-ent, which attends

the inward operations of the mind ; and from

thence in man the outward aftions of the body ;

and implies fome rule, to which thefe ought to be

conformed, ncverthelefs are not : hence it may

be divided into pofitive and negative. Sin po-

fitive, Is' when any aft of the mind or body is con-

trary to the law ; and Tm negative, when that is

not performed which is required ; or more pro-

perly, it is fo called becaufe it is a violation of

the command or law of God : for no rational

creature can do amifs, if the divine law find no

fault with him. All our offences committed

againfl
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^gainft one another, be they of what nature they

may, are fins againft God himfelf : therefore ^lil

obedience to man fhould be for the Lord's fake ;

otherwife we fet the .creature in the place of him.

Our next enquiry is, Whence .does fin .de^wve its

evil nature ? As it h^s been already obferved,

that fin is net the action of an. intelligent creature

but the form of the atiion ; thejefore it is moral ;

jSiYid its evil is purely objecliye : which point being

once fixed, the .meafure of that evil wiU be i^

proportion to the dignity and excellence of the

objeft, againft which it is committed, in refpe8:

^o human government, this jrule alv/ays takes

place. An offence given to a ftranger, a fellow

;fubje6l or equal, a brother, a parent, a perfon in

>o|hce under theprince, ajudge, or the prince himfelf,

.carriesalefs, or greater degree of guilt, according

^o the relation, or dignity of the perfon, or ob-

jed offended : how great the.guilt then, of an of-

fence againft God ! Now if the evil of fm, (I fpeak

not of any particular fin, but what ^6iio.n foever

.will bear that char^8:er) takes itsj'ife from its being

-committed againft God, then is it infinite, fince

ixe the objeft thereof, is infinitCc Indeed xhere

may be more or lefs obliquity in different finful

a6ls when compared, or according to the circum-

llances attending the fame finful atl ; yet this doth

.?iot remove infinitude from the evil of the leaft fin-

: ful aO: : but you will fay, if there be a6;s of fin,

D 2 which
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which have different degrees of evil, then it is

fubjeftive alfo, and may be more than infinite.

To this I reply.

Firft, Sin is fm, as it is a coming fliort of the

law, an aberration from the fcope or mark, a

paffing over the bounds fixed : and in proportion

as it exceeds in tli^fe refpe6ls, fo is its obliquity

more or lefs ; now in this refpecl it is fubjeftivei

being the form of the natural aft, and confe-

quently adhering to it; but the evil thereof is en-

tirely objeftive, and in meafure according to that

obliquity : for what is any law without a law-gi-

ver ? An offence is nothing without there be a

perfon offended.'

Secondly, Although every offence againft God

deferves an infinite punifiiment, yet the defert of

fmners is heightened, according to the number,

and obliquity of their offences ; in which affertion

there is no impropriety, for the law in refpeft to

• its commands, and prohibitions is limited : where-

fore the violations of it mufl be fo too. A perpe-

tuity of punifiiment is due to every offence ; biit

the degree of punifhment is limited, according to

the number, and atrocioufncfs of offences ; for

we affert not that finners defcrve an infinity of pu-

nifiiment, both intenfively, and everlaflingly.-—

Thefe points are not without proof, fee Matt. xxv.

46. ThefeJhallgo away into everlajling pumjhment.-^,

(viz.) Ail who are not the blcffed of the Father ;

all
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all for whom an inheritance was not prepared.—•'

Neverthelels, can we conclude that though the

pcrfons here fpoken of be alike guilty in Adam,

and fallen alike in him ; yet there will be found

no difference among them through their aSual

fms, or that fome will not deferve a greater de-

gree of wrath than others ? Ifyou fay they will

then it is apparent from the text, that even one

ad of fm merits a perpetuity of fuffering ; and

confequently the death threatened on Adam's

tranfgreffion includes an eternity of mifery.

Again. Compare the paflage laft quoted with

Lukexii. 47, 48. And that fcrvant which knew his

lord's mil, and prepared not himfelf, neither did accord-

ing to his will, Jliall be beaten with manyJlripes. But

he that knew not and did commit things worthy ofjlripes,

Jhall be beaten withfnojlripes. Here a difference is

afiBrmed even by truth itfclf, touching degrees of

torment in a future flate. But if anyone fliould ftill

doubt of what is here advanced, let him anfwer

that queftion put by Mofes. Pfalm xc. n. Who

knoweth the power of thine anger ? even according to

ihyfear, fo is thy wrath. If it be poffible therefore

to fear an eternity of God's difpleafure for one

fingle offence, and fuch a meafure of divine and

eternal wrath, as may be in proportion to the

number and atrocity of crimes committed, who

will be fo bold as to fay fuch fears exceed the pu-

niflimei^t. which God will inflift, (ince. there are

IIIany
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"BfWLtiy to be found who are the fubjeSs of fuch

fears ? Would not this be giving the He to the;

God of truth, and afferting that our apprehenfions

may exceed his feverity ? But you may fay Lam.

iii. 33. the Lord doth not affli6l willingly, nor

grieve the children ofmen. True : for did not

his glory require it, this would not be the cafe.

—

This Paul obferves 2 TheJJ. j. ver. G. 7, 8, 9. "It

h a righteous thing with God to recompence tri-

bulation to theib that trouble you. and to you who

are troubled, reft with us ; when the Lord jefus

fhall be revealed from heaven, with his mighty

angels in flaming fire, taking vengeance on them

that know not God, and that obey not the gofpel

of our Lord Jefus Chrift; : who fhall be punifhed

with everlafting <ieftru6iion from the prefence of

the Lord, and from the glory of his power."

Hence it clearly ap^pears according to the preface

of this chapter, that if God be not glorified in

man's obedience, he will be glorified in the pu-

nifliment of hisdifobedience. If his creature will

difhonor his infinite majefty. holinefs, and good-

iiefs, he fliall know by woful experience, that his

jufticc alio is infinite and unbounded to vindicate

the honor of thofe perfcdions : for the wife man

•declares Prov. xvi. 4. The Lord hath made dl things

for himjclf ; yea, even the -wickedfor the day ofevil.—
Some ftill object that man before his fall mull

-have glorified God in an infinite degree, iffor his

firll
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firft fin he deferved fo great a punifhment, as h
here noticed. To this we anfwer ; he certainly-

glorified God, as God, in thofe perfeftions which

were revealed to him, even to the utmoft extent

of his natural powers ; and though a very fmall

veffel, yet was he full of righteoufnefs, and did as

completely fet forth the praife of him that created

him, according to the meafure of his natural abi-

lity, as the talleft archangel then in glory : how-

ever as his nature was limited, he ih reality, but

imperfeBly (though not fmfully) declared what

God was ; for being a creature and incapable of

fhewing forth in point of degree what God was,

therefore merited nothing ; neverthelefs he was

without fin, (as before obfeiTed) inafmuch as his

moral reftitude kept pace with his natural ability;

yet on his tranfgreffion, he abfolutely and totally

declared God to be what he was not ; yea made

truth itfelf like unto fatan, the father of lies; and

thence incurred the Lord's eternal difpleafure :

which remark is a fufficient reply to the above

objeftion, for if a finful creature deferves no more

in a way of punifhment, than a perfe8; creature

doth in a way of reward, it would deferve nothing.

From all which we may plainly fee that fuch a

faviour as agrees with the Avian's mode of think-

ing, is not fufficient to redeem our fouls from the

mifery in which they are involved ; for how can

any meer creature fati-sfy fo enormous a debt ?

But
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But if the redeemer be God, who can affirm that

he is not able, were it much larger than it is ?

—

Sinner ! Didfl: thou ever ferioufly refleO: on thefe

things ? Alas ! Thy thoughts have been far other-

wife employed. All thy concern has been engaged

about the things of this life, what thou fliouldft

eat, and drink, and wherewithal thou fhouldft be

cloathed ; nay perhaps more Itupid ftill, as if the

Lord had given thee being to a8; according to the

diftates of thine own corrupt heart. If not, how

is it that thou art fo immerfed in worldly pleafures

and vanity ? Thou rifcft in the morning without

any thoughts of him who formed thee, maintains

the life he gave, and who has beftow^ed all the

bleffings thou enjoyed ; and when thou lieft down

art equally as unconcerned and thoughtlefs. Paufc

a while and confider what an awful difparity there

is between the Lord's requirements, and thy con-

duct ! Do the mod eminent for grace tremble at

the majefty and power of this awful judge, and arc

they even aftoniflied at his purity, holinefs, and

julticc ? What then muft thy cafe be ! Are they

concerned from day to day notwithftanding their

conilant prayers, watchfulnefs, and fightings with

tlie corrupt inclinations of their hearts, the temp-

tations of the devil, and the frowns and flatteries of

the world, to enjoy a teflimony of the forgivenefs

of their fins ? And thou never once enquirefl how

thy fins might be forgiven. Thou wilt fay, God.

is
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is merciful ! but didft thou never read, nor hear

of his juftice alfo ? How wilt thou reconcile his

infinite juftice and mercy, if thou expefteft for-

givenefs without enquiring what a finner thou

haft been ; and how the guilt of thy great and nu-

merous offences may be pardoned, confiftent with

his glory ? Oh, be .convinced then, that for thy

firft father's offence thou art condemned, that the

nature thou derivedft from him is accurfed, being

altogether finful ; and that thou haft done nothing

but fin, ever fince tliou wert born ; yea, thy

thoughts, thy defires, ihclina^tions, and affetlionsarc

entirely polluted ; and thy words and aftions one

continued feries of tranfgreflions ; (for each of

which mental and external offences, thou deferV-

£ft endlefs puniftiment.) If thou ftiouldeft be fo

perfuaded, furely Jefus will be precious to thee,

when revealed in thy heart by his fpirit. A little

Savior (when fo convinced) will not do, no, thou

wilt then fee, that thou art a great finner : yea,

thou wilt fee all thy fins even fo great, that not

one can be removed; but by an Almighty

Redeemer^

E Thb
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TiiK Display of the Divine Perfections,

IN THE Redemption and Salvation of

the Lord's elect People (from the

Ruins of the Fall) by Jesus Christ,

considered.

CHAP. VII.

The Mercy pF God.

TUits iii. 5. According to kis mei'cy hefaved tis.

THE dirplay of God's love v/as as early as the

creation of ihe angelic -world, for in that

confifted their unfpeakable happinefs and felicitv ;

which they all retained, as long as they conti-

nued in the integrity, and uprightnefs, in which

they .were created. Though many fell through

iin, from this eflate of confummate blifs, into the

mofl: wretched circumflances ; vet love was far-

thcr djfplaye;:!, in fecuring an innumerable hoft of

thofe blelled fpirits from the like awful condition.

The fall of angels unveiled the juflice and feverity

of God ; but his mercy as yet remained wrapt up

and hidden : when man was feduced by fatan, 'tis

not certain angels were acquainted with this attri-

bute, until the hrft promife made to our fallen

parents: however, though this promife had never

been
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been made, yet God ^vould havcf remained to

eternity the infinitely merciful God, becaufe it 13^

an efTcntial attribute of his nature. Mercy dif-*

fcrs from love, inafmuch as mercy is not love to

the holy and righteous; but to the condemned

and finful : nay it knows no obje^ls, but what

are to the laft degree wretched ; and fuch onlv

are fo, who are wholly deftitute of the favor and

image of God as juft and righteous. Were there

but a little worthinefs in any fallen creature, the

falvation offuch an one (if faved) could not be of

pure mercy, and if not of pure mercy, how would

mercy as infinite, be glorified ? Though this di-

vine perfeftion be to be confidered, as indepen-

dent of all purpofes of mercy, yet it is the ground

and foundation of them. Though the Lord hath

determined to fave fome only of the fallen race of

Adam ; yet it is matter of no little encouragement

to the felf-convicled and felf-condemned, that

mercy is an excellency peculiar to him. Let not

fuch therefore defpair, though they may have the

largeft apprehenfions of their defert, and the

mod ftriking conviclion of their fpiritual deadnefs

and inability. What ! though thou canft not

come to Chrift, yet confider ftill, God is a God

of mercy. In him are boundlcfs mercies. Art

thou blind ? He hath illuminating mercy, he can

foon give thee to fee, and perfuadc thee alfo what

afuitable Savior Chrifl is for thee; what a fuffici-

E 2 ency
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cncy in his atotiement for thy pardon, and in his

Yighteoufnefs for thy juftification. But thou fay-

eft I don't know that I am aft objed of God's elefcl-

ing mercy, therefore how can I hope ? But doft

thou know that thou art not ? If thou doft then-

thou mayeft well defpair. If thou haft ft ill an eye

to Chrift, though thou- haft not ftrength to come,

look to his mercy to draw thee ; but perhaps thou

objefteft I have no warrant to come. God doth

not invite me. Were I better, and could I more

fmcerely repent, were my fins lefs powerful ; yea

vere I not fo filled with iniquity as I am, I might

then take fome encouragement; but in my prefent

condition, it is impofiible the Lord fliould call

me. If he invites not thee, whom thinkeft thou

he does invite? The moft miferable and wretched

are not excluded ; nay, his mercy is fo great he

invites all to whom his gofpel comes ; but alas I

all have not ears to hear the invitation ; there-

fore be affured, that whatever complaint prevents

thy coming to Chrift, he can remove ; and I am
fure (if thou feeft the need of mercy) nothing but

legality and unbelief are impediments to it ; yet

however look unto mercy to remove even thefe.

CHAP
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CHAP. VIII.

The Revelation of Mercy.

Gtn. iii. 15. And I will put enmity between thee and

'

the woman, and betioeen thyfeed and her feed : it

fhall bruife thy head, and thoufJialt brufe his heel.

AS the revelation of divine mercy could not

have been made, but in flrift confiftency

with the honor of thofe perfeftions, which man by

fin had affronted ; therefore in the difplay of

mercy, the Lord determined they fliould lliine

forth with a more glorious fplendor. To contrive

fo great and eminent a defign, infinite v^ifdom was

engaged ; and to effeft it, almighty power was

exerted. How finful man could be reflored to

the favor, and image of God, confiftent with the

glory of God's holinefs and juftice, was far be-

yond the limit of creature underftanding to deter-

mine. This great myftery began to be unfolded

in the promulgation of this firft promife to our fal-

ienparents, contained in thethreatning denounced

againft the ferpent, hence it appeared that a me-

diator was appointed ; who fliould in the fulnefs

of time reftore the injury done to the divine per-

fe^lions by man's offence, and recover man from

all the raiferie.s, which by his fin he had involved

iiimfclf in ; fo widiout doubt ourfirlt parents un-

derftood
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derftood this gracious declaration, how it might"

be explained, \vc are not certain ; but be that as

it may, it appears very plain that by the early ufe

of facrifices the mediator was to them pointed out,

as a fubftitute in their room and (lead to make fa-

tisfaflion to divine juftice for their fms and tranf-

greffions. This laid a fufficient foundation for

their hope of pardon ; with which alone, it was

not the divine purpofe they fhould red contented ;

I therefore think they certainly beheld the medi-

ator by faith bringing in that righteoufnefs, and

yielding that obedience, which lliould entitle them

to grace here, and glory in a future ftate. If we

proceed no further, we certainly mull acknow-

ledge this to be a rich difcovery of mercy, viz.

Firft, ofthe attribute of mercy. Secondly, of the

purpofe of mercy,

Firft. Of the attribute of mercy. By this

gracious promife the whole intelligent creation

clearly faw, that the Lord was a God of mercy ;

and though the heavenly inhabitants might not

then have fo confpicuous a view of the dignity,

glory, and fufficiency of the mediator promifed,

as afterwards they had ; yet they doubted not,

(being ofthe Lord's providing) but that the per-

fedions of the deity dilhonored by man's fall and

difobedience, would by him be fully glorified ;

and man placed in a higher fpherc of holinefs and

blifs, than that he loft through fin. Thefe angelic

beings
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beings vc muft fuppofe, were filled with enlarged

conceptions of the divine majefty, holinefs, and

purity, from the very firfl: moment of their exift-

cnce ', but how much more fo, when the juftice

of God was fo awfully revealed againft thofe who

kept not their firft eftate, as to be configned over

to eternal mifery ; wherefore it mull be matter o£

joyful aftonidiment, when they perceived, that

man v;ho fmned alfo was capable of being reco-

vered; and yet the difplay of the divine excellen-

cies in no wile tarniflicd ; for when may it be-faid

the Lord is glorified, if it be not when his perfec-

tions in Gonfiftency are difplay^d ?

Secondly, i. This firitpromife is a difcovery of

the purpofes of mercy. But when were they firft

in the divine mind ? Let the prophet anfwer this *

queftion, Jercm.xxyiv, ^. JJie Lord, haih appeared

of old unio me,,faying, yea, I have loved thee with an

eveylajling love; therefore xviih loving kindnefs have I

drawn thee. . Hence it appears they were eternal.

To fuppofe the contrary, is to deny his being ; for

\^'ith God all things from eternity to eternity are

at once prefent. 'Tis efTential to him to be eter-

nal and immutable ; and confequently no change

can poffibly take place in the divine mind. A
fucceffion of purpofes are not with him, becaufe

he is infinite in wifdom to know what is beft, and

infinite in power to efFc6l it. But the purpofe of

mercy fiovv'cd from mercy, Rora.ix. 15. yet not

neceffarily.
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neceflaril/. God was not conftralned to fliew

mercy ^ neither profited by fliewing it: for J'o^

xxii. .2. Can a man beprojiiable unto God? is a quef-

tion the Xord bimfeli puts. Again. As the Lord

did not purpofe to liiew mercy unto all ; thofe

in . whom his fpecial mercy is revealed, mercy

will follow, and will never leave them, . until it has

fet them, upon the throne ; and completely deli-

vered them; from law, fm, fatan, and the world :

nay even death itfelf. How ought we to ftand

aftoniflied at thefe things \ Oh, what a mercy was

it. for the Lord to flicw m.ercy ! And what a dif-

tino-uifliing mercy, that men, and not angels fhouid

be tlie ohjet^s, of it ! It paffed by them, far more

exalted in-inatural endowments, and thereby bet-

ter capacitated to glorify God, and caught hold of

our nature, fo much inferior. Let therefore this

wonderful, and divine condefcenfion be more

than it is, the matter of our reflection and ftudy ;

and be , an-ieucouragement to feek for mercy, in

the way the Lord hath revealed it.

'

' —

'

—
'

" ',-

CHAP. LX.

The Objects of Mercy.

Hch.'u. 16. For verily he took not on him the nature of

angels : but he took on hi^m thefeed of Abraham,

'HL diyineWord is the pcrfon here fpoken of,

and is faid to lake on him not the nature

of angels, in order to redeem ihcm from their fin

and
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and CTuilt. but the feed of Abraham, even a hu-

raan nature of Abraham's feed. This condefcen-

lion was for the purpofe of man's redemption,

who through Adam's fin was dead ift. inlaw, 2d.

in fin, and 3d. was under the dominion offatan.

To be dead in the above fenfes, and to be un-

der the government of fuch a ruler as fatan, is to

be in the moft abje6t circumllances ; nay, the

;Condition of fuch whofe cafe is thus, is fo deplo-

rable, that inftead of requiring confiderable help

to co-operate witli their endeavors, that they may
emerge out of this wickednefs, they themfelves

have not the leaft ftrength to defire it, confiftent

with God's glory.—Now, mercy will be difplayed

in the behalf offuch objecls as thefe, and thereby

Ihine forth more illuftrioufly than if it were only

affifting mercy : to fuppofe fome v/orthinefs, and

fome ftrength in the objefts of divine mercy, is

certainly to difhonor this attribute, be that wor-

ihinefs and ftrength ever fo fmall. This we

ought well to digeft, for very important confe-

quences follow a miftake herein. Let us then

enquire

Firft, What it is to be dead in law.

In the definition offueh a ftate, we may fay^.

Firft, It is afeparation from God's favor.

Secondly, To be under his wrath.

Thirdly, To be bound over to punifliment.

The law here referred to, is no lefs than the

F Uw
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law cJf God, therefore every offence agiinft it, is

committed againft him, the great Lawgiver.

Hence when Adam tranfgrefTed, he with his whole

pofterity loft the divine favor, becaufe he not only

was obliged to perform an unfinning obedience as

4 creature ; but by covenant for himfelf and us,

was under an additional obligation to fulfil the di-

vine command. Nay, we are confidered in him

covenanting. Whence it will follow, that when

he fmned, we all finned alfo, and incurred with

him the like mifery. This the Apoftle to the Ro-

mans clearly maintains, chap. V. 12, i8. Whe7'e-

Jbre, as by one manJin entered into the world, and death

byfin : and jo death pajp.d upon all men, for that all

havefinned. Or as it is in the margin of our pre-

fent tranflation " in whom all have finned." Here

he fhews the firft thing afferted, viz. that we are

all by Adam's firft offence become violators of

God's covenant, and unfaithful to our maker ; fal-

ling under the fame awful penalty with himfelf

—

For it is added, therefore, as by the offence of

one judgment came upon all men to condemnation,

plainly evincing, that God's juftice became our

enemy ; fince his law was violated, his Majefty,

affronted, his holinefs difhonored. and his goodncfs

defpifed. Wherefore the creature was rejefted,

and caft out of favor, as being now worthlefs, and

contemptible ; hafving defeated the very end of

its cxiftence. Being thus feparatcd from the

divine
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divine favor, it loft for ever, firft all true happi-

nefs; fecondly, the enjoyment of all good. That

the happinefs of man was extinft when he loft the

divine favor, is plain ; becaufe nothing ftiort of

it is capr.ble of fatisfying his enlarged, and un-

bounded defires, though it be the tendency of cor-

rupt nature to centre in the creature ; yet the

mind of man never finds any folid fatisfaftion

therein, but is always thirfting after fomething,

which he is not in the pofleflion of; and the more

of creature enjoyment he attains, the more infati-

able his thirft and defire is. Admitting the world-

ly man perfeftly contented, yet eventually his

carnal pleafure will turn to his greater mifery, and

bring him into a tenfold more deplorable condi-

tion, than if he had never enjoyed thofe temporal

bleflings he hath abufed. The good things of

this life come with a curfe to the man ^vho lives

and dies under the condemnation of God's moft

risjhteous law. The divine favor is alone that

ingredient which can render any thing of time

and fenfe truly beneficial, becaufe it is then en-

joyed as a pledge and token of that boundlefs

love, which the Lord bears towards his people,

confequently will be ufed to the glory andpraifis

of the giver. Such was the cafe with Adam in

his eftate of innocency. We are not therefore to

efteem a man happy, who forfaking God, feeks

contentment in the creature; for though he be

F 2 drenched
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drenched in fenfual pleafure, yet it is but fallaci-

ous and delufory, and cannot be efteemed true

pleafure and happinefs. That man is not fo feel-

ingly miferable in this world as he will be in anor

ther under the pain of lofs, may be attributed t»

his infenfibility of the worth thereof ; yet his

blindnefs renders not his lofs the lefs : hence his

ftateis the fame, though bis feelings may be difFe-

rent» Were the eyes of men now fully opened to

perceive what they have forfeited, they would be

as wretched in this world as in the next, provided

there were no hope of redemption. Secondly,

man being feparated from the divine favor loft the

proper enjoyment of all good. " Go thy way,

eat thy bread with joy, and drink thy wine with a

merry heart, for God now accepteth thy works ;"

are the words of the wifeman, Ecdef. ix. 7. Evi-

dently implying, that without divine accepta^nce

we do not properly enjoy even the necelTaries of

life : how much lefs then the fuperfluities thereof!

Befides, as all things work together for good to

them who are the objefts of God's favor ; Rom.

viii. 28. on the contrary they who are condemned

by his law, are in all that they ufe and polTef:},

nay in every circumftance that attends them, ac-

curfcd ; this appears from GaLiu. 10. compared

with Dcut. xxviii. 15. hence without the chief

good, we cannot properly enjoy any good ; for

we do not rejoice in it to God's glory^ but difho-

nor.
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nor. Let no one miftake the defign of this obfer-

vatioii. It is certainly our duty to make ufe of,

and to be employed about the things of this pre-

fent ftate, and not to negleft them ; becaufe we

cannot (according to the drift of our prefent lub-

jeft) rightly, and to God's glory enjoy them.

—

What \ye here intend is to fhew our utter mifery

as creatures condemned by law; that mercy may ap-

pear to be mercy indeed in our pardon and faiva-

tion, for it doth not fliine forth fo illuftrioufly,

as infinite mercy, when it is difplayed on thofe

who are not utterly miferable. But to proceed,

the lofs of the divine favor was attended with the

lofs of all moral good ; for the reditude in which

Adam was firft created, was not his nature, but

concreatcd with it ; therefore it was no more than

a fitnefs, by which he might be capable of anfwer-

ing the end of his exiftence. Had it been his na-

ture, he then would have ceafed to be, v/hen he

ceafed to be holy. Had he been created immu-

tably holy he would have poffeffed what is pecu-

liar to deity, which implies a contradiftion : and

if we foppofe that by the power of God, he had

ht^n placed beyond the poffibility of a change,

his fidelity could not have been tried. It may he

aiked, in what way did he lofe his moral reftitude

when he firft tranrgreffed ? Why Ihoukl he from

that time be incapable of any future obedience t*

How he loft this power, is a matter we are not curi-

oufly
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oufly to pry into ; yet feme have thought it was

the unavoidable and neceflary confequence of a

beincT deprived of God's love, and falling under

his anger and difpleafure. Says Marfhall in his

Treatife on Sanftification, pag. 21. "I have

'• often confidered by what manner of working

" any fin could efFe6lually deftroy the whole image

" of God in the firft Adam ; and I conclude, it

" was by working firft an evil guilty confcience in

*' him, whereby he judged that thejuft God was

*' againft him, and curfed him for that one fm.

—

" And this was enough to work a fliameful naked-

" ncfs by diforderly lufts, a turning his love

" wholly from God to the creature, and a defire

« to be hidden from the prcfence of God, Gen. iii.

<' 8, 10. which was a total deftru8:ion of the image

<=• of God's holinefs. And we have caufe to judge,

" that from the fame caufe proceedeth the conti-

*' nual malice, rancour, rage, and blafphemy of

*' the devil againft God, and Godlinefs." But to

fav, why he ftiould lofe the divine image is eafy,

becaufe the fcripture authorizes us to affirm, that

it was for the punifliment of his perfidy and difo-

bedience ; this appears from Mail. viii. 22. John

V* 25. EpheJ. ii. 5, Luke i. 79. but more paticu-

larlyfrom Rom. v. 19, 21. whichaffirmsthatbyone

man'sdifobediencemanyweremadefinners. Again.

—That fin hath reigned unto death. Yea, our

Lord faith, Johnm. 6, That which is born of the

flefh
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flefli is fleih, and by many other pafiTages of fa--

cred writ this queftion is anfwered. How then

doth the guilt of fin, yea even of one fingle aftof

fin ftrike and aftonifli us ! If Adam's fin had not

heen an infinite evil, (as we have before proved it

was) it would not have introduced fuch horrible

diforder into the human mind, attended with fuch

awful and tremendous confequences, as above-

noticed. But

Secondly, We are under divine wrath and dif-

pleafure, that is, become expofed to the full de-

mands of impartial juftice for the difiionor, caft

by fin on thofe divine perfeftions, we were by

nature bound to glorify : wherefore to be con-

demned by the law, is not to be deprived of all

good only, but to be fubjeft to all evil. Hence

the evil of innumerable afflictions, in this world ;

and at laft the difiblution of our preient being.

—

Divine Jufi^ice is jealous for the honor of infinite

holinefs and goodnefs, and is not pleafed that fin

be attended with the lofs ofgood only, but requires

that perpetual fuffering fhould be the unavoidable

confequence thereof. What our true ftate is

through Adam's guilt, is evident from John iii.

36. " And he that believeih not the Son, fnall

not fee life ; but the wrath of God abideth on

him." If then, we be fentenced to future wrath,

certainly we are even now under wrath though the

fruits thei-eof here, are but fiiadows of what fiiall

be
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be hereafter. When thejuftice of God became

our enemy, it pronounced its fentence on us, both

for time and eternity. Though the fentence be

not fully executed, the nature of it is not altered.

Our fufferings hefe (if not in Chrift) are part of

the penalty, and a prelude to what ihall be here-

after : wherefore all our affliftions, difeafes, pains,

accidents, and difappointments, whether in mind,

body, or eftate, point out to us this truth ; that

we are dead inlaw, and that God is angry with us

everyday. See PJalni vii. ii. But our utter

wretchednefs, as under his difpleafure, appears

in that the guilt of Adam's tranfgreffion only, were

we chargeable with no other offence, binds us

down under his eternal vengeance, as is proved

more largely in our fixth chapter. Wherefore

Thirdly, That we are alfo bound over to eter-

nal punilhment, is a truth that divine fcripture

abounds in the proof of. Rom. vi. 22, 23. But

•now being made frtefrom fin, and become the fervanli

of God, ye have yourfruit unto holincfs, and the end

tverlajling life. VJh'ich freedom from fin, is not

only a deliverance from the power and dominion

of indwelling fin, but from the guilt of every ac-

tual fin whatfoevcr, yea of all fin : then the Apof-

lle adds, For the wages oj fm is death ; that is, not

only the wages of a courlc of fin, but of every in-

dividual a6l of fin, that men may be guilty of; this

the fame inlpircd penman confirms from Rom. i.

32.
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32. Who knowing (fays he) the judgment of Cod (th^it

they which commit fueh things-arc worthy of death)

not only do thefame, hut have pleafure in them that do

them: efpecially if eonfidercd in conjunftion with

the following pafiTages, viz. Gen. iii. Deut. xxvii.

2.6. Hah. i. 13. Pfilm v. 4, 5, 6. John iii. 36.

Rom. V. 18. Ephef. ii. 3, 12. How awful then

was our fall in Adam ! From what a ftate of blifs

and happinefs ! And into what a gulph of woe

and mifery are we all plunged ! Surely if it does

not: yet it ought to beget in us the greateft con-

cern ! Are we creatures, and hath infinite juftice

a claim againft us ? How do we think to anfwer it ?

Can we endure what it requires ? If we had of-

fended a finire bcmg only, we finite beings might

yield fatisfatlion : but when we confider the in-

jured party is the eternal Jehovah, this at once

removes all hope, and fixes us in the moft wretch-

ed ftate of defpair and mifery. Who can deliver

us out of this awful condition ? Can ameerper-

fe6l man do it ? No. Can an angel ? No. Can

the brighteft and nobleft archangel ? No, by no

means : but cannot a. fuper-angelic.al creature

united to the nature of man effeft this mighty

work ? Surely fuch a creature, though all the ex-

cellencies of the heavenlv hoft v/ere centred in

him, yet he would be found infufficient to atone

for one offence againft the boundlefs majefty of

,the great God ! What then O my foul muft be

G .the
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the glory ofhim, that hath not only paid down thff

full price of one offence, but of the every offence

pf the whole ranfon:ied throng? The anfwer is

plain : for no one lefs than the only begotten of

the father could go through with fo arduous an

undertaking. Nay, none but Jehovah our righ-

teoufnefs, Jcr. xxiii. 6. could have completed fo

great a work. But this is not all ; for we are not

only dead in law through our firft head, but

Secondly, We are dead in fin. Very few will

allow this humiliating truth. They will acknow-

ledge man's natijre by the fall is wounded and dif-

eafed, but not morally dead. Nay, fome are fo

bold as to affirm, that we come into the world as a

charte-blanche ; and that we become fmners only

by imitation : hence the do6lrine of man's merit

^nd free-will, of fincerity and repentance previ-

ous to faith and grace. But how will you recon-

cile thefe points, and the doftrines produced from

them with the oracles of truth ? Does not the

Apoftle Paul hy Ephef. ii. lo. that he as well as

the believing Ephefians, was God's workmanfhip

created in Chrill Jefus ? And doth not he affirm

chap. iv. 24. that the new man is created in righ-

teoufnefs and true holinefs ? This we readily al-

low fay the enemies to Calvinifm, but the word

create doth not mean always a produ6lion of fome-

irhing out of nothing ; neither by the new man is

intended to CLxprefs fomething \yhich before did

not
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not exift. I anfwer, fuppofing the former to be

true, how do you prove the latter ? Does not the

Apoftle affirm Rom, vii. 18. that in his flefh,

which in chap. vi. 6. he calls his old man, dwelt

no good thing ? For I know, fays he, that in mc,

(that is, in my flefh) dwelleth no good thing : now

if in his ilefli dwelt no good thing, and there was a

time when he was in the flefh, or wholly flefh, as

appears by Rom.vii. 5. then it is undeniably evi-

dent, that when the Apoftle was in this ftate,

which is the common and natural eftate of every

individual of mankind, he was as incapable of any

fpiritual a6l, as a man laid in his grave, is of any

attion of natural life. Therefore to be dead in

fm, is

Firft, To be without any principle of fpiritual

good.

Secondly, To be wholly inclined to evil.

This being man's ftate by nature, he is infi-

nitely more loathfome to the divine purity and

holinefs, even before aftual fin committed, than

the moft noxious and offenlive creature can

be to us.

Firft then, we are deftitute of a fpiritual princi-

ple ; that is, we are without the fource or fpring

of the leaft motion in heart or mind, that God ap-

proves of. That man is not in praftice as bad

as he might be ; or that one natural man is not fo

loft to decency, -civility, and morality as another,

G 2 argues
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argues no goodnefs at all in the heart of any, be-r

caufe the firft principle of goodnefs is wanting ;

even fuprerae love to God : but rather, the dif-

ference in natural men is producedby fear of God's

judgment and fiery indignation, terror of confci-

ence, falfe hopes of falvation, and even frequent-

ly by a principle of pride, willing to be efteen\ed

a decent, moral, or religious man. The law

knows of no goodnefs in any one that is under it,

where love to God is not ; nor will approve of

any moral aB, as perfe6lly good in its moti\'e

and end, that fprings not from a perfeft degree

of this love. A wicked man may profit his neigh-

bour by his liberality, he may in the eyes of the

public be religious, honeft, friendly ; nay, furpafs

the real chriftian, in his outward and external con-

du6l ; but then he regards not God in all this,

neither is properly GOHcerned to advance his glory

:

all that he looks to, is either his charaftcr among

men, or to recommend himfelf to the divine favor

by his works done, without any refle6tion from

what motive, or to what end they were performed.

Such a charafter as this falls infinitely fhort oF

\vhat is obierved in our fourth chapter, touching

the requirements of God's holy law : for it is the

abfolutc want of a true motive and aim (which is

the cafe with every unrcgenerate m.anj that proves

him dcditutc of all fpiritual good.

Secondly, To be d'iad in fin,, is to be fully

inclined
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inclined to all evil. If the underllanding be

wholly deftitute of true light, what mull follow ?

Will it not efteem as eligible, what is moft perni-

cious ? The mind thinks not on God, but with

horror, therefore is averfe to him. The memory

chufes not to retain thofe thoughts, which the

mind is fo tormented with. And the imagination

if it cannot be pleafed with God, and the things

which relate to him, will entertain itfelf with every

bafe and impure obje8: : hence the violent and

impetuous motion of the will to evil, and the

wild and extravagant diforder of the afFeftions j

and fo far is the confcience from doing its duty,

that it is become fo blind, ftupid, and infenfible,

that it cares not for thefe things unlefs aroufed

by the law, and fpirit of God : and even then,

unlefs effeftually ftirred up, it will frighten and

alarm the foul, but not properly direct and guide

it ; nay, will be fo guilty of blunders and miftakes

touching the true way of recovery out of this mi-

ferable condition, that it will inevitably prompt it

on to fuch fteps as will certainly end in the foul's

final ruin. It is from thefe workings ofconfcience

fpring both the grofs, and more refined inftances

of felf-righteoiifnefs we have in the world : be-

caufe confcience before truly renewed, will, if not

wholly rejefi, yet certainly pervert the gofpel to

the foul's deftruclion, and ftimulate the man to

jTeek falvation by a legal righteoufnefs ;
yet as it

increafcs
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increafes in liglit from the fpirit of God through

the law, Mall drive the man from every fuppofition

that God is fatisfied. Whilft any one is under

thefe operations, fuch may be conftrained from a

principle of felf-love to do many things materially

good, neverthelefs his mind will be ftill wholly

averfe to God, and full of enmity towards h^m :

this the fcriptures witnefs. Rom. viii. 7, 8. The

carnal mind is enmity to God ; for it is notfubje^ to the

law 0/ God, 7ieither indeed can be : fo then they that

are in the flefli cannot pleafe God ; for the more

cdlifcience is enlightened to know of God, the

more the heart frets againft him ; which evidently

Ihews that the natural temper and bias of the

heart inclines unrefervedly to evil, which never

more ftrikingly appears, than when the man is di-

veiled of every falfe hope ; or when the fpirit of

the Lord through the law, ceafes to alarm the

confcience. Having proved that the natural man

doth nothing aright, and that all the internal mo-

lions of his powers are improperly inclined ; we

may fairly conclude him dead in fm, for the na-

tural operations of the human faculties are mo-

rally good, or evil, according as they are dircfted;

for man would not be man were he void of all ac-

tion whatfoever. More might be obferved on thi$

head, but I pafs on to fliew

Thirdly, That man as fallen is under the domi-

nion of Satan. This truth our Lord himfclf has-

confirmed.
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confirmed. Luk xi. 21. When ajlrong man armed

keepeth his palace, his goods are in peace. Which ob-

fervation is expreffive of the completed rule ; and

the moft perfect fubjeftion. If a prince or fove-

rei^n can command the hearts of his fubjefls, he

hath nothing to fear, his throne is eftabliflied,

fixed and permanent. Peace and delight, though

under the wrath of God, and in a ftate of fin, is

the moft glaring proof of fatan's power in the

heart ; and whilft a man remains in fuch eafe and

content, there is not the leaft diftant profpeB: of

falvation. Were -not the fpirit of the Lord by

his law to hold men v/ithin bounds, fatan would

exercife the fame power over their adions ; and

efFeftually prompt them to tbe moft atrocious

crimes : but herein though his power be great,

yet it is limited ; neverthelefs, this limitation

mankind by nature are not entitled to. The Lord

thus reftrains, that he might fulfil his purpofes of

mercy; and efpecially for the falvation of the

ele6l. Whence come all the wars, murders,

thefts and rapine, that are in the world ? Though

they come from the human heart yet think you

fatan hath no hand in all this ? Certainly he hath.

If not, how fliould he be ftiled our enemy, Matt,

xiii. 28. 1 Pe^. V. 8, The god cf this world. 2 Cor,

iv. 4. The prince oj" the power of the air^ the fpirii that

npw worketh in the children oj dijobedience ? EpheJ. ii.

-#, Hence it is plain, that this foul fpirit is conti-

nually
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nually brooding on the evil heart of man ; and

many times hatches the moft abominable iniquities.

His power is evidenced

Firft, By deceit. Secondly, By violence.

Firft, His power is evidenced by deceit. This is

obvious in the cafe of Ananias and Sapphira. Atls

V. 3. Yea he is the deceiver of the nations. Rev,

XX. 8. And by this method he general} v prevails ;

this we are not to wonder at, fmce hereby he at

firft ruined all mankind at once. But if deceit

will not do, he will

Secondly, Ufe violence. Peter exhorting be-

lievers, fays, 1 Pet. v. 8. Be Jober be viguant s^

hecaufe wur adversary the devil, as a roaring hon walk-

eih about feeking whom he may devour. Hence his^

darts of diffidence, Gen. iv. 13. Matt. iv. 3. yea

his atheiflic and blafphemousfuggeftions, againft

which fudden attacks of this potent enemy, fee

Paul's exhortation. £phe/. vi. 16. " Above all,

(fays he j taking the fhield of faith, wherewith ye

fliall be able to quench all the fiery darts of the

wicked." 'Tis through him, next to indwelling

fin, that the world is lb dangerous and hurtful.—
How do the objects around us captivate and enflave

our minds ? Do you think fatan is not concerned

in this ? Though man by nature be wholly fenfual,

and is contented to live here for ever ; yet the?

many horrid iniquities that the men and things

of the world induce the human heart to perpetrate

ar?
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are through the fubtle and powerful workings of

fatan, both on the tempters and tempted ; fo that

he tempts one man, to tempt another, and at the

fame time, through his fecret, but powerful ope-

rations on the pride, covetoufnefs or impatience

of the latter, he generally obtains a compliance.

In this*world we are fubje6l to pain, affliftions,

crofTes, and difappointments as the proper deferl

of our firft apoftacy from God : there the enemy

mightily improves. If Adam in a ftate of natural,

and moral reftitude flood not, what advantage

think ye, muft this infidious and powerful fpirit

have over us, who are not only dead in law and

fin, but fubje£l to natural weaknefs and imbecili-

ties ; and alfo liable to a multitude of external

evils and diftreffes ? I would now clofe this chap-

terwiththe following queftion. Ifman throughthe

fall, be dead in law, and dead in fm, fubjecl to the

entire dominion of fatan, and for every offence

deferving everlafting punifhment, what becomes

then of the do8;rines either of condignity or con-

gruity ? As he performs not what the law enjoins,

the firll he cannot pretend to : and as he is ungod-

ly in all he doth, being dead in fin, where is his

meetnefs to receive grace ? Firft principles can

contribute nothing to their own exiftence. Not

a fingle atom in the creation co-operated with

God to give itfelf being ; nor will our reafon al-

low it ; for no being can a8; before it is : and it

1

1

remains
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remains as inconfiflcnt to fuppofe that the norr-

exiftcnce of life fhould contribute to life. Can

a dead ca-rcafe quicken itfclf ? If not, how can a

foul dead in fin, by any thing it can do, render

itfelf meet for juftifying and fan6lifying grace ?

Says Perkias, vol. i>, pag. loi. *' That which h
*' a deadly enemy to goodnefs, and is diredly re

" pugnant thereto, the fame defireth not that

*' which is good ; but the will is an enemy and

*' diredly repugnant unto goodnefs. Rom. viii.

" 7. The wifdom of the flcfh is hatred againft

*' God : for it is not fubjc£l to the law of God
*' neither indeed can be." Man- being thus cir-

cumftanced, how wonderfully is mercy glorified

in his falvation ! Were his condition lefs mifera-

ble, he would have fomewhat whereof to glory^

and might fay he contributed fomething to his de-

liverance ; which if he had not yielded, grace

would not have been fufficient for ih^t purpofe.

—

Now as the po\v*er of God is difplayed in the

creation of fomething out ofnotliing; lb doth the

mercy of God reveal itfelf, in the acceptanee and

new creation of dead (inners. The defign of this

chapter was not to treat of the fovcreignty of God,

in fhewing mercy on the ele6l, to the rejeftion of

the rell ; but rather to point out the utterly

wretched and miferablc circumftances of every

individual of Adam's poilcrity ; and confcquently

of the- Lord's c\cL\ people ifl their unregenerate-

eftate^
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Cftate, as fit fubjeQs for the difplay of infinite,

undeferved, and unmerited mercy ; and the ex-

ceeding riches of God's power and goodnefs ii^

their acceptance to divine favor, their regenera-

tion and fpiritual life ; to the end that the Father,

Son, and Spirit may be properly honored in their

faith and falvation ; and the creature left entirely

without matter of boafting. That we may be con-

vinced the fcriptures purfue this end, let us ad-

duce a few paffages thereof. In refpeft to accep-

tance and juftification v/hat is its language ? The

Apoftle Paul will foonfatisfy us. Rom. iii. 2 j, 28*

'' Where k boafting then ? It is excluded. By

what law ? Of works ? Nay, but by the law of

faith. Therefore we conclude, that a man is jufti^

ficd by faith without the deeds of the law."—

—

Again. Gal. iii. 22, 26. " But the fcripture hath

concluded all under fin, that the promife by faith

of Jefus Chrift might be given to them that be-

lieve ; for ye are all the children of God by faith

in Chrift j.efus," And as if this were not enough

to manifeft the Lord's intention, he adds in ano-

ther place, 1 Cor. i. 27, 31. " But God hath cho-

fen the foolifli things of tlie world to confound the

wife ; and God hath chofen the weak things of

the world to confound the things which are mighty;

and bafe things of the world, and things which arc

defpifed hath God chofen ; yea and things which

?re not to bring to nought things which arc, that

H 2 no
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no flefli fhould glory in his prercucc. But of

him are ye in Chriil Jefus, ^vho of God is made

unto us wifdom, and righteoufnefs, and fanftifi-

cation, and redemption :" to which is fubjoined

the reafon,—" That according as it is written,

he that glorieth, let him glory in the Lord." If

thefe things be true, how ought we to be pene-

trated with a fcnfe of our condition ! A vain fup-

pofition of our own goodnefs is the greateft ene-

my to the honor of mercy and to falvation through

it. Pride is a great adverfary to God's glory,

and no fmall impediment to man's falvation ; ef-

pecially that which is of a fpiritual kind. Though

convi6lion be not faving, yet all thofe whom

mercy faves are firft convinced. Therefore foul

be alTured, that whilft thou haft an high opinion

of thy worth and ability, the word of truth thou

wilt contemn. IfChrift came to fave fmners,

furely thou wilt not apply to him to fave thee,

who art righteous in thine own eyes ! Thou mayefi:

indeed apply to him after thine own fafhion, but

thou haft caufe to fear he will reje61: thine appli-

cation. If he faves he chufes to have all the

honor. Chrift doth not fave in part, but freely,

fully, and evcrlaftingly. If thou bring (accord-

ing to thine own cfteem of thyfelf) a little merit,

is mercy then free ? By no means. If a little

ability, then wilt thou difhonor truth, which de-

clares that thou art fpirit;ually dead. 'Tis not a

new
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new creation, but that thy old nature may be

mended is what thou feekeft. Art thou better

than Paul, who though an Apoftle, yet declared

he was carnal and fold under fin. Rom. vii. 14.

—

Oh ! be concerned to know then the true ftate of

thy condition, how condemned and helplefs thou

art ; andjthen wait on mercy, where flie is to be

found, that llie may exalt thee in due time.

CHAP. X.

The Medium or Channel of Mercy.'

Luke i. 78, 79. Through the tender mercy 0/ our God,

whereby the day-fpring from on high hath vijited us,

io give light to them thatfit in darknefs, and in the-

fhadozv of death, to guide our Jeet into the way of

peace, «

TN this paflage is obvioufly exhibited the origin,

•*- nature, wifdom, and fruit of mercy. Were

we to confider the antiquity of mercy, the cove-

nant of redemption before all worlds, the exhibi-

tion of God's mercy in the types, facrifices,

and promifes under the firil difpenfation ; thefe

would fwell this little traft beyond the intended

limits. Ourpurpofe is not to enter fo largely

into this fubjeft, but to fliew how God is^glorified

in his divine perfeftions, through the difplay of

bis rich mercy. That this might be done, it ap-

pears
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]^ears fomc medium or channel was necefTary.-^

This divine medium fcripture informs us to be no

kfs .a perfon, than that Divine Word which in the

beginning was with God, and was God : even the

only begotten of the Father, incarnate in our na-

ture. John'i. 2, 3, 14. To prove this perfonal

cxiflence before all worlds, his co-eternity and

co-equality with the divine Father, the unity of

his perfon in our nature, the diftin6l fubfiftence

of the two natures in that one perfon fliall not at-

tempt, but confider as granted. However, if any

one fhould doubt of thefe things, let him take

heed lefl; he be convinced too late of their truth.

Neverthclcfs I would add that it is neceffary we

fhould be perfuaded, that from the unity of his

two natures in one perfon, whatfover appertained

to or was done by the one nature, is reciprocally

attributed to the other. Hence our Lord faith,

Jfohn iii. 13. *' And no man hath afcended up to

heaven, but he that came down from heaven,

even the Son ofman which is in heaven." As the

Son of God, he was then in heaven ; but not a^

the Son of man : yet on account of the perfonal

union, ChriR as Son of man was then in heaven,

even as he is now on earth. Wherever two or three

are gathered together in my name, there am I (fays he)

in the midjl of them. Matt, xviii. 20. Paul in his

charge to the elders of Miletus, faith, ABs \x. 28.

Take heed therefore untoyourjehes, and to all thejlock^

over
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(fljtr which the Holy Ghoji hath made you overfeers, to

feed the church oj God, which he hath purchafed with

his own blood : implying, that what Chrift's human

nature did and fuffered, is efteemed in point of

merit and efficacy as done and fuffered by the di-

vine. Wherefore this glorious medium of mercy

is the Lord Jcfus Chrift, who anfwered to the

chara6ler ^iven of the MefTiah : this is manifeft

from Matt. i. 20,-23. *• But while he thought on

thefe things, behold, the angel of the Lord ap-

peared unto him in a dream, faying, Jofeph thou

fon of David, fear not to take unto thee Mary thy

wife ; for that which is conceived in her is of the

Holy Ghoft. And flie fhall bring forth a fon, and

thou flialt call his name Jefus, for he fhall fave his

people from their fins. Now all this was done

that it might be fulfilled which was fpoken of the

Lord by the prophet, faying,—Behold, a virgin

fliall be with child, and fhall bring forth a fon,

and they fliall call his name Emanuel, which being

interpreted, is God with us." How fhould we

fland amazed at this aftonifhing condefcenfion ! If

the Lord hadvifited a world ofperfeft creatures,

how great the floop ! But to dwell amongfl thofe

who had ran in debt to his juflice ten thoufand

talents, and had nothing to pay ; yea fuch as

were living in fin as their element ; and to refide

in the midft of them in the likenefs of finful flefh.

All language fails to exprefsthis condefcenfion. Nay

to
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to aim at the full conception of it, would be pre-

fumption itfelf. What therefore becomes us, is

to admire and adore, that eternity fliould become

time, the creator and fovereign of the univerfc a

creature, and the infmite Jehovah a babe in the

manger ; add to which, that this divine perfonage

fliould dwell and converfe with (inful mortals.

—

However when we refleft on the Lord's purpofe

in this divine tranfa6lion, that it was to give light

to them that fat in darknefs, and to guide our feet

into the way of peace, how refulgent doth mercy

Ihine forth in this divine gift ! Surely it was tender

mercy indeed, that rather than fmners fliould pe-

rifh for ever, God's Son, even his only begotten

Son is given for them ! When we confider the un-

lovelinefs of the objefts beloved, and the great-

nefs of the gift, it feems as if it were the higheft

inftance of God's compaffion : for God fo loved

the world, faith our blefied Savior, that he gave

his only begotten Son, John iii. 16. that is, with-

out a comparifon, greater than which could not be

fhewn. But it appears free and unmerited, inaf-

much as fallen angels were reje6led ; and alfo

many of the human race uniiitercflcd in it fo as

e{fe6lually to be brought unto glory. Above all

things therefore let us be concerned to know, and.

prize this blefiing. Reft not contented O my

foul without an intereft therein ! Meditate on the

dignity, <vnd value of the Savior, and his fuitable-

ncfs
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nefs to thy condition. Pray to know him efFe6lu-

ally, according to the purpofes for v/hich he was

revealed, and flop not fhort of a true and fuperla •

live afre6lion for him.

CHAP. XL

The Glorification of the Divine Mercy

in the suretiship of christ,

Pfalmlxxxix. 19. I have laid help upon one that /s

mighty : I have exalted one choftn out of the people.

AS the Lord is but one in nature, an infinite,

immutable, pure, and fimpie being ; that

is not made up of parts and paflions : therefore

we are not to judge of his attributes and excellen-

cies as we would of the properties of a creature;

for all things are in God in the concrete and ab-

ftra6l. Hence it is faid God is light, God is love,

1 John'i. 5. iv. 16. confequently holinefs, juflice,

mercy. *' Nay, fays Turretine, without doubt the

attributes of God are innumerable ;
yet what is

chiefly revealed to us, is that he is one eternal,

chief, infinite, immutable, fimpie, wife, &c. Spirit."

Compend. Theol. page 72. Wherefore 'tis

plain there can be no diforder in hh perfefti-

ons ; neither is it pofTible there fliould be in the

difplay of them ; for the one would be inconfift-

cn^ with his nature, and the other with his glory.

I Seeing
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Seeino^ then that whatfoever is in God as an attri-

bute is God ; to reveal his mercy in the falva-

tion of fmners, to the expence ofjuftice and holi-

nefs, ^vould not be to declare himfelf what he is

;

neither would the mercy of God appear to be

fuch. If then this divine attribute only fliines

forth in all its proper fplendor andrefulgency when

glorified in ftrift harmony with all the revealed

moral perfections of God, how exalted then is

it in the furetifliip of Chrifl; ! Nay how elfe could

it be at all exalted ? It is too curious a quellion

^v'hich fome put, whether the Lord could have

faved fallen man without a furety ; becaufe it is

not for us to determine what infinite wifdom and

power could effect ; yet we may aflc fuch enquirers

in our turn, whether the gift of God's Son was

not the crreateft gift God could bellow ? And how

it was it fhould be beftowed if not necefiary T

If no anfwer be given, let then all fuch queries as

the former for ever fubfide, until we can point

out fomc other method which would efTeftually

have fecured God's glory and man's falvation

;

which to attempt to do, would be to the lad de-

gree daring and prefumptuous. That mercy is

glorified through Chrift's furetiftiip, I fuppofe

none can doubt that read the fcripture. What

faith it? " Who is a God like unto thee, that par-

doneth iniquity, and paffcth by the tranfgrefTion of

the remnant ofhis heritage ? he retaineth not his an-

ger
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-ger for ever, becaufe he delighteth in mercy.—

Micah vii. 18. 'Tis then added verfe 20, " Thou

wilt perform the truth to Jacob, and the mercy

to Abraham, which thou haft fworn unto our fa-

thers from the days of old. Compare this with

Luke i. 69. to the clofe, and it will appear beyond

<:ontradi6tion. Upon Chrift's engagement all the

iaints whiclf died before his incarnation, were ta-

ken to heaven ; for the Lord was pleafed to truft

3the mediator for payment of what law andjuftice

required until the time appointed to make good

his covenant engagement, God the Father ac-

icounting' it- as already done. This fufficicntly

evinces the fubiimity, ajid co-equality of Chrift>

perfon. it being impoffible that one fo glorious

fiiould not fulfil, even to the utmoft tittle what he

had promifed. Wherefore the church, from the

earlieft ages was contidsred, as in the hands of

Chrift their chofen Savior and deliverer : for it is

faid of Mofes, Heb. xi. 26. That he e/leemed the rC"

proachof Chnjl, greater riches thantheireafures ofEgypt,

To imagine then that mercy was in no wife dif-

played until Chrift's accompliftiment of his under-

taking, is weak and futile, for he who had cove-

nanted with the eternal Father was no lefs than

co-equal with him. How glorioufly then is mercy

exalted in the gift of fuch a furety ! Indeed it is

the higheft inftance of mercy. This made an in-

fpired apoftle cry out with rapture and aftonifli-

I 2 ment,
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tnent, 2 Cor.ix. 15.' Thanks he unto GodJor his UU"

Jpeakabk gift ! Content not therefore thyfelf O
man, with crude and undigefted thoughts of

mercy, which hath proved a fatal error to thou-

fands, but be folicitous to know in what channel

it flows. God will not regard thy cries if thou

regard not his Chrift. Canft thou think he loves

his ov/n glory lefs than thy falvation ? Though he

be mercy in the abftraft, yet to the wicked he is

alfo a confuming fire. Heb. xii. 29. If thou art

totally at a lofs to reconcile thefe extremes, furely

thy hopes of mercy are vain and delufive be thy

fenfe ofmifery what it may. But if thou feeft that

thou haft no worthinefs, no meetnefs for accept-

ance, and fcek mercy as mercy, for Chrift's fake

only, as the alone way to a reconciled God, then

furely thou art blelfed, yea and (halt be blcfled.

C H A P. XII.

The Display of divine Wisdom and

Powr.R IN THE Glorification of Mercy,

THROUGH Jesus Christ.

1 Cor. i. 24. Chrijl the power oj God, and ih wijdom

of God,

nnHE idea of a ibbftitute or furety, neceffarily

-*• implies a transfer or imputation : and

amongfl men it takes place upon a fuppofed ina-

bility
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biiity or incapacity of the perfon, for whom an^r

one is a furety. Daily experience fiiews, that

one perfon is profecuted for the debt of another,

in confequence of a prior covenant or agreement;

and the furety, the principal becoming infolvent,

is properly efteemed the debtor. The propriety

hereof in civil affairs all men allow, but fome

there are, in divine matters, who count this foolifh»

nefs : fuch are they who deny the Lord Jefus

Chrift to be more than man, and explode the

doftrine of his fatisfadion in behalf of fmners

They think if a man be not faved by his own fuf-

ferings and obedience, he cannot be faved at all

;

and therefore fuppofe the only benefit derived

from the MeiTiah is his perfeft example both in

doing and fuffering. Hence the doctrines, that

God couldjuftly pardon fm without any fatisfadion*

That Chrilf by his death did not fatisfy for us,

but only obtained power forus to fatisfy for our-

felvcs by our faith and obedience. That Clu^ift

died on his own account, having affumed the mor-

tality and infirmities of our nature. That death

eternal is nothing elfe but a perpetual continuance

in death or annihilation. Doftrines moft fliock-

ing ; and as widely different from the tenor of fa-

crcdwrit, as the poles are afnnder. Maxims fimi-

lar to which, are frequently attendant on the de-

nial of the propriety of divine furetyfhip and im-

putation ; neither will any one properly perceive

^his propriety who denies fin to be an infinite evil.

Though
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Though the grand truths touching the perfon,

offices and redemption of Chrift be writ in the di-

vine oracles as witha fun-beam, and neednotalong

train ofarguments for their proofand elucidation;

being obvious on infpe6iion and in themfelves

evidential of the infinite malignity of man's guilt ;

yet feeing they have been moft wickedly and

fooliflily perverted by the judicially blind and ig-

norant, we would not forego any proper argu-

ment for their vindicatiori and defence ; of which

kind we may juftly edeem the following truth :

that if God created all things for his glory, then

fin is an infinite evil, becaufe committed againft

him. Here it is neceffary to make a digreffion,

that the term evil as applied to fm, may not be

mifunderRood, fmce the weight of the argument

depends thereon ] for if we make no diftinSion

between fin and the evil of fin, we may then fay

the law or rule is limited, therefore the evil of fin

is limited ; and fo confider both fm and its evil

as fubieaive : but as there are innumerable paf-

fagcs of fcripture, which declare every fm to be

committed againft God, the great lawgiver,

we conclude then that the law {hews the fin, and

being committed againft God, whole law is thereby

violated, declares the evil thereof. The term fin is

wont to be underftood by the Greek word a\o/.«,

fignifying a deviation, or aberration from the law,

and the evil thereof by the Latin word reaius,

guilt j but as the word guilt hath various meanings,,

by
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by the evil of fin therefore we would all" along be

underftood to intend, that the fubje8; of the leaft

fm or deviation from the law, is deferving or lia-

ble to be punifhed in proportion to the dignity of

the law-giver ; and that the increafe of fueh guilt

will be in proportion to the number and greatnefs

of fins committed : as for example. If a rational

creature fails to exprefs, but in one acl, a fu-

preme and entire love to God, he is deferving of

eternal punifiiment : but if he openly blafpheme

God, or violate the law repeatedly, he merits not

only an eternity ofpunifhment, but fuch a degree

of eternal punifhment, as is proportionate to the

number and atrocioufnefs of his offences. Now if

the glory of God required that Adam and his poff

terity (hould be punifhed for original and aftual

fin, according to the obfervation here made, can

we fuppofe that any created being could have de-

vifed by whatmeans man might be again reconciled

to God, and yet the divine perfedions in no wife

diflionored ? For the very nature of man's defert

implies his infufhciency to make ample fatisfaclion

to juftice by fuffering. Hence the wifdom and

power of God are glorified in the revelation of

mercy, his wifdom in devifmg a v/ay, and hia

power in effefting it. Firft the wifdom of God is

glorified in deviling a way wherein mercy might

be honored. They who are in no v/ife tender of

the honor of the divine attributes, make no diffr-

cuhv
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culty to determine in this matter. One has this

fyftem, and another that; but whatever plans men

adopt, if they differ from the Lord's way, you

may be affured they will all be found upon pro-

per fcrutiny to difhonor, rather than glorify the

divine perfeftions and excellencies. One denies

the Savior entirely. Another tells us he is but a

meer man. Whilft a third would perfuade us,

that he is a faper-angelical creature united to a

human body. By thefe fchemes what is become

of God's glory ? And wherein doth the evil of

fm appear ? I don't know why each fmner might

not bv fulfering have fatished for his own fin,

as well as a fuper-angelical creature have fatisfied

for the offences of all that Pnall be faved. The

<rreat evil or guilt of Adam's original tranfgrelTion,

fays a certain author, is clearly evinced by its being

punifhed with the lofs of the divine image : nay,

and I am apt to think it is a proof of its infinite

evil ; but men in general do not ireiieve it, fince

they fuppofe every man to have a principle ofgood

in him, and may thereby if not wanting to him-

felf be faved ; juft as if the punifhmcnt of fm was

not reje6iion from God, but only chaftifement

;

and therefore if men labor to do what they can,

they fhall be faved : nay, falvation they fhall ob-

tain, if their good deeds do but outweigh their bad

ones, and they endure alfo tribulation with pati-

ence. JBy thefe principles, neither the hoiinefs,

jufticc,
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juflice, truth, nor mercy of God appear to be

what they are ; but rather finite and limited. But

to return : the wifdom of God in redemption is

difplayed,

Firft, In the. mediator's perfon.

Secondly, By the two diftin6l natures in that

perfon. *

Firft, In the mediator's perfon is difplayed the

infinite mercy, and wifdom of God. His wifdom

that fo fit, and his mercy, that fo great and glo-

rious a perfonage fhould be chofen for the purpofe

ofman's redemption. Who can fuppofc, be man's

guilt and mifery ever fo great, that this Redeemer

of whom we treat, is not fufficicnt to bear it

away ; feeing he is no lefs than that Divine Word,

which was with God, and was God. John i. i.—

•

If the eternal Jchova,h become a furety, and he

will atone for man's tranfgreffion, furely the

atonement muft be fufficicnt ! For though we may

apprehend in mcafure the nature of our guilt, yet

his dignity is infinitely beyond all human thought.

Whatever the juftice and holinefs ofGod require,

he can yield, and whatever the mifery and want

of man may be, the one he can redrefs, and the

other fupply. Nay, there is no end to his dig-

nity, power, and fufficicncy, both for the honor

of God, in all his revealed perfe6lions, and the

falvation of man from the depths of extreme mi-

K fery.
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fery. But that this miglit be cfFc^fted Divine

'Wifdom was pleafed, "-' - -'
• • -^ '^-

.

' Secondly, That this gloribiispeffon fhould af-

fume man's nature ; for it was impoITible that Deity

fhould obey, much more fufifer. This he did

that the law which flill abode in full force, might

be amply fatisfied in all its requirements ; for

juftice regarded not man's weaknefs to fuftain the

punifhment due, nor holinefs made any abate-

ment on account of m.an's total incapacity of a

moral kind to yield obedience. Whence it is

evident, that to rejeft the doftrine of imputation,

is to deny the truth, on which all our hopes of

falvation depend, and to difclaim all and every

kind of benefit that can refult from this mod illuf-

trious inftance of divine condefcenfion and mer-

cy ; nay, to cafl the greateft difhonor on the

wifdom of the Mod Hi;^h. Thoudi it becomes

not man to determine what the Lord might or

could do, yet we may fafely afk our fellow mortals

thefe quellions, viz. Whether the Lord hath not

created all things for his glory ? Whether infinite

majcfty andholinefj be not diflionorcd by fin and

the fall ? If the fmner be finite, and his guilt

infinite, what atonement can be made unlefs his

fins be imputed unto another ? If not, how fliould

mercy be difplayed at all ? To think of God and

his perfe6tions. or the glorification of them, as

we reflect on thofe graces or virtues in ourfclvcs

whic^i
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which have fome faint refemblance thereof, is not

to conceive of God, but of an idol, a fiftion of

our own brain, and tends not to his glory, but

difhonor. Befides, no perfe6lion in Jehovah can

be confidered but in harmony with all the reft ;

neither can any one divine attribute be glorified

if another be injured; for fays Zanchy, vol.2,

page 50, '^ Revera autcm in Deo accidentia nonfmt

neque naiuraks pajfiones, aliudve quippiam ab ejfeniia

illius diverfum ; eas tamen Deus, quo meliusfuam nobis

naiuram patefaceret, fihi aUribuere in facris Uteris

confuevit." i.e. Certainly they are not accidents,

nor natural paffions in God, nor fomething dif-

tin6l from his effence ; neverthelefs, the Lord in

his holy oracles frequently attributes them to

himfelf, that he might the better difcover his

nature to us.—*-Gonfequently to affert, that the

holinefs and juftice of God may be diflionored

in order that mercy may be difplayed, is to deny

even mercy as well as holinefs and juftice. But

to return. Wherein doth the impropriety of a

divine furety, or the imputation of our fins to

him, cqnfift ? Surely no creature can profit God!

This would argue mutability in the immutable

Jehovah. The higheft end a creature can an-

fv/er, is faintly to point out fome few of the divine

excellencies. The inanimate creation declare his

infinite wifdoni and power. The perfect and in-

telligent creatipo fti^w forth hisgreatnefs, love,

K 2 and
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and goodnefs. Sinners, in their punifhment, his

infinite jufticfeiind power. And if the Lord hath

deviled a way wherein all - the divine pcrfettions

may harmonibufly fhiii'e forth with redoubled

luftrC; in the falvation of the completely wretched,

is not the end of their crfeationanfwered-Avho are

the fubjeds of fuch rich grace ? G^srtainly the

glory of God is more difplaycd bv'-Chrrft, as a

Redeemer and Savior, than ever hath already

been or ever will be by the whole intelligent crea-

tion to eternity : therefore all the objeftions

againft this plan of infinite wifdom fpring from the

proud and prcfumptuous will of man, which

would fain aim at independency, not willing to be

a fubjeft, but' a felf-fafhcient agent; not an

inftrument, but an efhcicnt, capable of itfelfto

produce fomething worthy of divine acceptance.

-

This inclination of mind argues great blindnefs

touching man's defert and inability; and the

profoundeft ignorance of the divine prerogative

of Jehovah, who not Only is fupreme to command

and require obedience, biit afferts himfelf to be

the author and giver of every perfett gift, and

affurcs us in his word, that without his mercy and

grace we are imder the abfolute dominion of fin

"and death. Jaraes i. 17. John v. 25. John iii. 6..

If this be our awful cafe, with what fplcndor then

did divine wifdom Ihirtc forth in this glorious

affumption of our nature! Man by fin had difho-

nored
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norcd Cod and ruined himfelf; wherefore by

man's nature all things mufl be reftored. Pfalm

Ixix. 4. Was Adam a federal head, and did we

fin in hifn ? And are not the eleft of God confi-

dered in Chrift, both when he died and rofe again ?

Ephef. ii. 5. If thefe things be true, God's peo-

ple can by no means boaft in themfelves, yet

through rich grace they may rejoice in Chrili

their great head and reprefcntative. Phillip \\\, 3.

Tor tot are the circumcifion, which worjhip God in the

Jpirit, and rejoice in Chrijl Jefiis, and have no confi.

deuce in ihejlejli, is the voice of an infpired apoftle;

here let it be remarked, that the orginal word

here tranflated rejoice, is the identica.1 word

exprefled by boafting in 1 Cor. i. 29. 31. Let us

not boaft then of the independence and felf-

fufficience of the human will, becaufe all fuch

boafting is vain, but rather rejoice in him alone

who hath magnified the law and made it honorable.

Jfaiah xlii. 21. For he is bone of out bone, and

flefti of our flefii, if we be interefted in him, who

is the God, or near kinfman of all his people, and

whofe riijht it was to redeem. Arain. Divine

wifdom was manifefted in Chrift being boru of a

virgin, and therefore could not be confidercd in

Adam as a covenanting head, though defcendcd

from him. Hence he was holy, harmlefs, undefiled.

and fcparate from finners, and every way a fit

and proper m.cdiator between God and us. As his

human
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human nature never fubfifted of Itfelf, but always

in perfonal union with the divine word, he there-

fore was born, he died, rofe again and afcended,

not in a private but public chara6ler, even as the

head and reprefentative of his. people ; where-

fore myftically thefe things might be attributed ta^

them, as far as rcfpe6ls God's glory and their

falvation ; for we are not to fuppofe that the.

hypollatic union topk place at the birth of Chrift,

or that it was difTolved at his death ; rather, that

he was God-man in one perfon, both in the

womb and in the grave, and all that attended him

was of a public and not of a private nature. On

his own account perfonally conlidered, Chrill

could not be fubjetl to any law, either touching

precept or penalty, becaufe he was above all law,

being the Lord thereof; therefore he was not

born, but made under the law ,for us# This

Paul ttftifies. Gal. iv. 45. But when (fays he) the

Jidnefs of time was come, Godfentforth his Son made ofa

woman, made under the law, to redeem them that were

under the law, that we might receive the adoption of

fans. Surely mercy, by this great tranfaO-ion,

hath given occafion to wifdom to fliine forth in

lier proper fplcndor and brightnefs ! For the

whole intelligent creation could not poffefs the

fhadow of an apprebenfion how the eternal, im-

mutable, infinite, and .holy God could pofTibly

become fubjeft to his own law, in the precept

and
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and penalt)^ thereof. Here the greateft extremes

ineet. '• Here is infinite glory, and the loweft

" humility. -Infinite 'majelty, and' -the moft

" ftriking'tneeknefs. The-deepeft reverehce to-

" ward^ ^cid, sCnd et[ifelity with hiiii. -Infinity

" wartbiheTs atidthe greateft patience/'' 'Edwards

ontheExullencyofChrift, Which dehittiTftrativeiy

prove ho^^^ fiiitable for his Office.' To fay more

at prefent would be to anticipate the fubjeft; for

divine wifdom' hot onl^ 'is ej^hibited in the perfon

of the Mediator, but alfo in the whole work of

redemption, and will with unremitted rays fliine

forth refulgent in its fruits and benefits to^ter-

nity. Since then the -wifdom of God is herein

glorified, fo

Secondly, • is his power. When Mofes inter-

ceded for the children of Ifrael upon their mur-

muring againft God by means of the bad report

the fpies had given of the promifed land, he fays,

Kumb. xiv. ij—2 1. " And now I befeech thee

let the power ofmy Lord be great, according as

thou haft fpoken, faying, The Lord is long fuffer-

ing, and of great mercy, forgiving iniquity and

tranfgrefiion, and by no means clearing the guilty,

vifiting the iniquity of the fathers upon the chil-

dren, unto the third and fourth generation. Par-

don, I befeech thee, the iniquity of this people

according unto the grcatnefs of thy mercy, and

as thou haft forgiven this people from Egypt,

even
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even until now. And the Lord f^id, I have par-

doned according to thy ward. But as truly as I

live, all the earth fhall.be filled with the glory of

the jLord." Here we fee Mofes hath a due re-

gard to the juftice and holinefs of God, and

v/ould not plead with the Lord for mercy to the

difparagemcnt of thefe perfeQions. Nay, the

anfwer he received was fuitable to his petition

;

in which anfwer the Lord declared himfelfjealous

for his majelly and holinefs ; far very few who

then lived entered the land they had dcfpifed

;

fo that their iniquity was feverely puniflied. and

the whole earth filled with God's glory, both in

a way of juflice and mercy. The great and puz-

zling queftion to every truly convinced loul is,

how can this great and holy God have mercy

upon me ? But in anfwer thereto, hear what

Mofes fays, Let the power of my Lord be great,

as if he had faid, O Lord God ! thou who art

omnipotent and canft do all things, let it now be

feen how great thy power is in this refpeQ, and

how able thou art to forgive a people that by fo

many fms, and fo exceedingly great, do ftill

provoke thee. Let thy power to forgive appear,

though thou be that God that wilt in no wife clear

the guilty ! If the wife man declares, Prov. xvi.

32. He thatis Jlow io anger is better than the vii^hiy ;

the Lord may well reply, ^frA. 2. Is my hand

JJioricned at all, that it camict redeem ? Or have I not

power
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his power in overcoming his anger and wrath

againft fintning Ifrael, fo hath he much more

magnified his power in laying fuch a foundatiofi',

as iyfufiicient' to fufiain thee O troubled foul,

from finking in the oCeanT of divine wfath and ven-

geance fpr^-dvef; the d^u'e defert of thy fins.

This he hath effe'6led In theperfon of his Son,

through the alfumption of our nature ; and therein

hath ftrilck with aftonifliment the whole' rational

Creation. The incarnation of the Divine Word,

is the glorious efFeft of the Omnipotency of Fa-

ther, Son, and Holy Spirit ; terminating not

on God confidered cfTentially, but on the perfori

of the Son ; and fo wonderful was this inflance of

divine power, that the peculiar properties effen-

tial to both natures rem-ained diftinft ; neverthe-

kfs neither before nor after the birth of the hu-

man nature was it a perfofi, blit at the moment of

its exiftence it was affumed by the Divine Word'

and united thereto, and therefore never fubfifted

but in union therewith. Here we fee difplayed,

not only the attributes ofdivinewifdomand power,

but w6 behold Chrift himfelf in his complete per-

fon to' be- both the wifdom and power of God.

—

See 1 Cor. i. 2'^. Says Dr. GkaJc on the place,

*« This very dottriiie of falvation through a cruci-

*' fied Jefus appears, and approves itfelf to be

*' £uU- of all difvific wifdom etnd power, to them

L that
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that are efFe6lualIy called, whethej* they be

Jews or Gentiles. They fee the infinite power

of God in carrying the Redeemer through his

terrible fufferings and death, when he made

his foul an offering for fin ; and in raifing him

again from the dead : and they behold adorable

wifdom in the conflitution of the perfon of

Chrifl; God Man, and in the contrivance of

God to fecure and ex-It the united and har-

monious glory of all his attributes ; together

with the rights of his law and government, in full

confiflency with the free pardon, juftification,

and eternal falvation of loft finners, through

the death of his only begotten Son in their na-

ture, and in their room and ftead." Add to

which the expofition of the Dutch annotators.—

' Hereby (fay they) may be underftood, either

' the preaching of Chrift, or Chrift himfelf who
' is called the power and wifdom of God; be-

' caufe he is the cxprefs image of the Father's

' perfon, by whom he hath manifefted his divine

':' power and wifdom above all things in the re-

" dcmption of mankind." Thus in the incarna-

tion of our glorious furety hath the wifdom and

power of God opened a fure way for the exalta-

tion of mercy and goodnefs, in the falvation of

finners ; plunged into the moft awful and tremen-

dous ftate of wretchednefs andmifery ; and raifcd

them thereby, to ihe mpft elevated hppes.of. ho-

Jincf^
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linefs and happinefs. Oh ! that our hearts may

now be penetrated with a due apprehenfion of the

ftupendous power, wifdom, and mercy of our

God ! Oh ! that this glorious inftance of his di-

vine compaflion may convince us, that fury is

not in him ! That he is infinitely more ready to

receive us, through this way wherein he may be

glorified, than we are to come unto him. Think,

not O thou mourning and law condemned finner,

thou who art crying out \vhat (hall I do to be

faved, that the Lord is not a God of mercy, be-

caufe thou art, as it were, overwhelmed with the

feelings of his difpleafure, and penetrated with

convictions of his majeily, hotinefs, and juftice !

Perhaps thou art feeking mercy in a way it cannot

be found. Thou art not looking to Jefus, and

to God through him. Peradventure thou haft

forgot the mediator. O tremble at thy error I

Knoweft thou what thou art doing in expetting

favor from God without him ? Canft thou imagine

God will prefer thy happinefs to his own glory ?

How would he be the God of love, if he (liould

love thee above himfelf ? How could his glory

be manifefted in thy pardon if Chrift be rejected ?

Nay mercy itfelf will be thine enemy, if Chrift be

defpifed ; and will rejoice in concert with juftice

in thy deftrudion.

L 2 CHAP.
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CHAP. XIII.

Truth exalted in the Display ojf Mercy^

BY A Mediator.

Dcut, xxxii. 4. A God of truth and zviihout iniquity,

ju/l and ri^ht is he,

TF the Lord be true, if truth be effential to hh
-P- nature, how then fl^ould his threatnings

^gainft fin and finners fail of execution ? But the

fcripture faith, Jer. x. 10. " The Lord is the

true God, he is the living God, and an everlafting

King ; at his wrath the earth fhall tremble, and

the nations (liall not be able to abide his indigna-r

lion." This folenin declaration is corroborated

by 1 Jhejf. i. g. 1 John v. 20. As then he is

truth itfelf, he will certainly make good all that

his lips have denounced and fpoken ; therefore

the redeemed in glory exclaim with exultation,

Rev. XV. 3. " Great and marvellous arc thy works;

Lord God Almighty, juft and true are thy waysi

thou King of faints. This leads u& to conclude,

that there was ai\ a^bfolute necelfity in the difplay

of mercy, that the truth of God, ox the Lord,

as a God of truth with refpe6l to his threatnings

ihould be glorified. The denunciation again ft

Adam
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Adam (ii? whom we were all confidered bodi fe-

minaliy and reprefentatively) was Grn.ii. 17.—

.

*' In tke day that thou cateft thereof", thou (halt

furely die." This curfe we all incurred by a

breach of God's command, in eating of the fruit

ibrbidden : temporal and fpiritual death were the

immediate effects. The firll, inafmuch as the

body forthwith became mortal ; and the fecond

fhewed itfelf immediately by the fold's averfenefs

to God and holinefs, and abfolute tendency to

fenfual and earthly objetis. Eternal death though

included in the threatning, did not fully take place

at once. Neverthelefs divine jufticc confidered

the fmner as dead, in this point ofvicwalfo, yet

withheld its ftroke for a time, that it might fall

with more tremendous weight on the victims of

its vengeance. The guilt of eternal death took

place immediately on the firit tranfgreflion ; and

through fpiritual death man's debt to juftice began

loon to be increafed : for being fubjeft to iin in

all the aftions of mind and body, he accumulated

to himfelf wrath againft the day of wrath. This

truth our Lord confirms, Mali. xii. 36. 37. '• But

I fay unto you, that every idle word that men

fi]iall fpeak, they fball give account thereof in the

day of judgment ; for by thy words thou flialt

be juftificd, and by thy words thou (halt be con-

demned." Nay the very fins of the heart fhall not

go unpuniflied. Jer. xvii. 9, 10. '• The heart is

deceitful
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deceitful above all things, and defperately wicked

who can know it ? I the Lord fearch the heart,

I try die reins, even to give to every man accord-

ing to his ways, and according to the fruit of his

doings." Thus being held by juftice as with ada-

mantine chains, we were referved to the day of

God's vengeance, which inevitably would have

overtaken every individual of Adam's race, had

not the Lord found a ranfom : becaufe truth had

declared, ^zc^. xviii. 4. The foul thatfinneih itJhall

die. Now in the furety which infinite wifdom

and power hath provided, mercy and truth are

met together, righteoufnefs and peace have kiffcd

each other. Pfalm Ixxxv. 10. Nay, truth in re-

ference to God's requirements from man, both

by precept and penalty hath more honor in the

exaltation of mercy, and falvation of the finner,.

than ever it could have had from him in a way of

juftice and punifhment : For

Firft, Truth declares what man's defert is, as a

fmncr. This would never have been fully ex-

plained by the inflitlion of punifhment on man

the ofFender, becaufe of his finite nature ; for he

would have always been verifying the Lord's de-

claration, but would never have verified it. But

the divine furety the Lord Jefus Chrill, the al-

migfcty Savior, he by one offering perfe6ls for

ever them that arc fan6lificd. Heb.x. 14. Mii-

iions of ages of pain and torment the. creature

might
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miglit be in, would not fully manifeft what truth

had declared, Gen. ii. ij. In the day that thou eatejl'

thereof thou fhaltfurely die. Becaufe fliU a longer

duration would be required to explain it, and fo

on to eternity. But Jefus faid, John xix. 30. It

isjimjhed, and bowed his head and gave up the ghojl.—
Hath truth declared that fin is odious to God ?

Oh ! How clearly doth it appear in the fufFerings

of Jefus ! Surely in him it is fet forth to the utmoft,

even to the fulleft conviftion both of angels and

men. If nothing then but the atonement of Jefus

be fufficient, how thinkeft thou Oman, that thy

repentance polluted with fin will anfwer this end ?

Wilt thou atone for thy fins by committing new

fins ? But fuppofing the law of God could not

charge with the leafl fpot, thy forrow for former

offences ; admitting thy cries and tears to be pure

and unfullied, how could this forrow diminifh in

the leaft the demerit of thy former crimes ? Surely

it could not ! However, It is more defirable to

fee men under the workings of a legal repentance,

than to fee them hard, ftupid and carelefs ; but it

muft be noticed, that to place any hope therein

is mod fallacious and dangerous. It is a denial

of the infinite evil of fin, and the all-fufficiency

ofChrifl's atonement and death ; and thereby the

God of truth inftead of being glorified, is diOio-

nored. To be alarmed, and awakened out of an

cftate of carnal fccurity, to be convinced of God's

threatning
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ihreatnfn,^ agaihft fm And finndrs, to fee otlrfelve's

condemiied for the fm of our nature,' and for the

firft a^l off difobediencc in out common head

Addim. is a heeefTary a?nd proper though; a very

fjainfol. ftaite of mind ; yet to- fii'ch how^ proper to

fey, look O thott burthen'CJdfoUl to a cruci'Sed Re-»

deemer ! Behold in him the trtith of Godf's denun-

ciation!. See in him^ the demerit of thy offertces

!

Wh^ ! 'Would no other facrifice do? No ofheu

atonement fuffiee ? Surely then if for thyfelf, thou

lookefl to him by the fa-ith of application and de-f

pendencc ; to him as the ^ift of the divine Father,

and the only way to m^i^cy, gi'ace and glory, how

will fuch a look open all the fprings of a genuine

and unfeigned love ! How wilt thou then repent^

with the repentance not to be repented of I No6

for life,' but from' it ! Not for pardon,, but as the-

fruit thereof! Surely thfen thou wik be to the

praife of the-God of truth, both in refpeB to law*

and gofpel \vhilft thou lookeft upon him v;hom*

thou haft pierced, and mourneft for him", as one-

tjiat mourneth for his only fon. Zcchar. xii. lo.

Secondly, As truth declaring man's dcfert as *

finncr, is glorified in a way ofmercy ; fo by man's

moft confummate happincfs and felicity doth^

mercy difplaiy it. Man in a ftate of imioccncy,:

was not only void both of fin and forrow, but

\yas filled, with holinefs and happinefs ; not fimply

exempted from God's difpleafure, but very near

unto,
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finto, and a peculiar favorite of his maker. Hk
enjoyment of his God was every way confiftent

with the ftate in which he was placed ; and Ave

have reafon to think, .that truth had given him to

underfi;an4, that upon his faithfulnefs and obedi-

ence, he fliould be tranflated to a Hate more no-

ble and exalted ; this feems to be hinted at by-

many pafTages of facred fcripture as MatL xix. 17.

Rom.x. 5. Zm^. xviii. 5. Gal. iii. t2. But it be-

comes us not to determine whether this would

have been abfoiutely fo, or man only confirmed in

his paradifaical felicity ; yet .this we know, he

owed all to God, and could have demanded no-

thing from him. unlefs the Lord had laid himfclf

under obligation by promife. Hence we are ob-

liged to confefs that by life, and entering into life,

truth, under the difpenfation of grace, has more

clearly explained what is thereby underftood ; be-

caufe through Chrifl not an earthly, but an hea-

venly blifs is promifed. Wherefore truth appears

•more exalted by this glorious tranfattion of m.ercy

through a mediator, in her promife and reward,

than fhe did in the eftablifhment of the firft cove-

venant ; for whatever her promife might then be,

we are fure of her promife through the righteouf-

iicfs yielded by the mediator. But fome will ftill

object, how could mercy thus glorify truth; feeing

the latter had declared death, even eternal deatli

to be the portion of the difobedient ? The anfwer

M is
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i'srcadV, Truth had not declared that God would'

not have mercy, but only publiflied the' dcmand.7

ofjuftice. The Lord herein ils not to be confi-

dered in a private, but in apfirbiic charaBer ; not

as revealing his decree and purpofe, with'refpe6^

to the eternal ftate of mankind, but -as fliewing

himfelf to be the fovereign and governor of thci

world ; and that it was his good pleafure to glorify

his name. Wherefore he prefcrved his preroga-

{wc to deal w'ith offenders aS he pieafed, either in'

a way of juftice alone, or of mercy in ftriEl har-

mony with juftice. This being the cafe, truth thro?

mercy is in rio wife violated, but beams forth with

greater brightnefs. How truth is glorified in the

application of gofpel bleifings, is not the prcfent

defign ; this may be obferved in futurei Is thcM

truth fo e(r»5ntiai to the being and honor of Jeho-

vah ? Hath he faid heaven and earth fhall pafs

away, bat my words fhall not pafs away ? Mati.

lixiv. 35. And". are we told Matt. v. 18. that one

jot or one tittle fhall in no wife pafs from the

law, till all be fulfilled ? Beware then O mai^,

how thou negliefteft: the concerns of thy foul ?

What ! Art thou Hving a=s if there were no day of

account? Oh reflefl, God is a God of truth-!

But perhaps thou art one who is awakened toa

deep fcnfe of his extreme danger. If this be thy

cafe, I would then afk thee, whither dofl thou fly

for refuge ? Is thine own feeming worth and abi-

lity^-
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flity, either in whole or in part, thine afylum and

:fan6tiiaiy ? Oh take heed that you make not lies

your refuge, and hidp yonrfelf un4er falfehood

!

Ifai. xxviii. 15. If God be fo jealous of his truth

• that rather athaji Jt flioul^ ,be violated he ^ould

fhed even his own Son's bloodjhow then canft thou

imagine he would fave thee to the diflionor of it ?

Rer.ounce therefore O man thine own worthinefs

tudfufficiency and fly to Jefus, as the alone righ-

teoufnefs and llrength of perifhing vfinners, that

divine truth may be magnified. And ohl.profcf-

for, fee to it that thy loins be girt about with truth,

Ephef. vi. 14. that thou haft a true fight and fenfc

of thy loft ftate by nature, that thy faith is built

on the warrant of truth, and on the fure founda-

tion even the atonejment and rigliteoufnefs of

Chrift Jefus ; that thou truiy^believeft in him, not

only as the Savior, but a Savior for thee. Nay,

be folicitons to- know and be affured that thy faith

is productive ofiove, fear, and repcHca-nce : then

not only thy ftate will' be fafe, hut thy joys will

increafe and abound ; and at laft an entrance be

abundantly adminiftered unto thee, into the ever-

^afting kingdom of the Lord and Savior Jefu^

,i'hrift. 2 PdA. 11. '

M $ ..CHi\P.
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CHAP. XIV.

Justice in Harmony with Mzrcv,
BY Chp. 1ST Jesus.

Rom. iii. 25, Sec. Whom God hathjd forth to be a

propitialion throughfaith in his blood, to declare hi^

ri^hteoufnefs. fur the rtmijfion offins that are pajt

through the forbearance of God. To declare Ifay^

at this time his nghieoitfnefs ; that he might bejufi^

and thejufficr ofhim that hclievdh on Jfus.

THE demands of Divine fuflicc are the grand,

and mighty obiiacle to the hopes, and hap-

pinefs ot" every individual of Adam's fallen race.

When the fmner ferioufly confiders the enormous

,debt he hath contracled, like King l^eliliazzar,

his countenance changes, his thoughts are trou-

bled, and his knees fniite one againft another.—

Dan. V. 6. But if this be not the cafe with fomc, it

is certainly for want of a true and proper convic-

tion of their awful condition, and of the perilous

circumftances in which they arc. Judice, we

mufl now look upon, as pleading the caufe of

holincfs, and requiring of fallen man all that the

law demands, which is

Firft, Satisfatlion for fins a^alnll God, the

lawgiver.

&econdh/j
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.^Secondly, A pure and holy nature.

Thirdly, A fpotlefs and unGnning obedience.

With refpeR to the firll of thefe requirements ;

ibme attribute to juftice, which demands it, the

name or characler of punitive, intending that it is

not plcafed, but with the punifhment of offenders

anfwerable to their crimes. What this punifh-

ment is,, hath been already handled. Thatjuf-.

tice takes notice not only of atrocious hns iucli

asblafphemy, murder, and theft, but of offences-

comparatively fmall, is not to be quefiioned;

yea of omifTions as well as commiffions, whether

in heart, lip, or conduct, and efpecially of that

fountain of iniquity, which the fcripture calls the

old man, the law in our members, and the body

of fin and death ; nay it forgets not that firft fin

committed in Adam, the fpring-head of all the

fins with v/hich mankind ftand charged : for proof

of which let the following paffage fufhce, i John

Y. 1-7. All unrighteovfnefs isfin. Mercy early fore-

feeing how wretched and helplefs man would be

as a victim to juftice and wrath, looked with tha.

tenderell compafTion and pity ; and was refolved

jLo interpofe. Wherefore rejoicing to reveal her

benignity and kindnefs, fhe delayed not eveii upon

the firft tranfgreffion, to make the gracious pro-

mife of a Savior, couched in the denuncisitioi/

againfl; the ferpent. Gen. iii. 15. *• Autt"l- will

puir-
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vput enmity between thee and the woman, dtvxi

^between .thy feed and her feed : it fhall bruife thy

liead, and thou fliall bniifc his heel." On which

original promife, the pafiage of divine writ pre-

6'xed to this chapter is a comnient. But as this

portion is afTerted by :the truly pious in all ages,

to contain the doctrines af imputed fm and righ-

teoufnefs ; fo t-here have not been wanting men,

M ho deny it, and who tell us that Chrift made np

atonement for'fm, neither is his righteoufnefs im-

puted to us. Thefe maintain that it is unreafon-

-able there fnoul-d be a fubi'titute in this cafe, or

fhat one perfon fhould fuffer for another ; but

>hat every man if faved, is to be fared by his

own perfonal obedience. To the matter of fafcl

here denied we fhall fay nothing ; it being fo plain

and fo often and ably maintaivied, that it were

needlefs to add more. To affirm that it is irra-

tional is the molt confummate prefumption and

wickednefs ; for it is no lefs an offence, than

againll mercy itfelf, and all the,divine perfections ;

far more heinous than can be committed againft

the law of God, confidered unconnefted with

mercy. However to fupport the plaufibility of

their affertion, the mod futile and wicked princi-

ples are introduced, that were ever hatched bv

the fpirit ofwickednefs, viz. That eternal deatli

-'mentioned in the fcriptures is nothing more norlefc

!than in'eftatc of eternal annihilation ; -that mavi

before
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before his fall had no original rightcoaifnefj? ; thjft

there is no original fin in us, as it imports luii",

or deformity of nature ; and that we have fuch a

freewill to goodnefs, that wc may, if we bind our

own minds to it fulfil the law in this life. To re-

move fo corrupt a bafis, kt us attend to the words

of our 'divine mafter, Markix. 43, 44. " And if

fhy hand olFend thee, cut it off; it -is better for

thee to- enter into life mainied, than having twb

hands to go into hell., into' the fire that never

Ihall be quenched ; where their worm dieth not,

and the fire is not quenched." Now if the worm
die not, the man is not annihilated, but exifts for

ever : for that which is non-exiftent can be con-

fcious of nothing ; and if the fire be not quenched

it muft burn to eternity. But in reply to the two

fucc^eding particulars, we fay, if wc are now
the fubjefts of original fin, it is plainly inferred

(hat in our primitive eftate we were the fubjefts of

original righteoufnefs. That we are all, at prefent,

the fubjefts of the former, will be obvious if we

refer toJoA« iii. 6, 7. where Chrift fays, That which

•1$ born ofihejlejh isjlejh. Marvel not that Ifaid iinta

ihee, ye mvfi be born again. If there were no original

fin in us, or deformity of nature, how is it w.e mufi.

be born again ? On the contrary, if original pol-

lution ovcrfpreads all our powers, it will follow-

that inftead of being the fubjctls of a freevvill to

goodnefs ; all the freedom of will man hath,, is

to
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to evil ; btcaufe the carnal mind is not limply an

enemy to God, but enmity againft him. Rom. viii.

7. If.then we allow the propriety of what hath

been adva:nced ii) this traQ;, touching God's glory

and man's fin; we may fafdy infer that he was

utterly incapable of contributing in the leaft de-

gree to deliver himfelf out of his wretched condi-

tion. N?4^ it tloth not appear he could be ref-

cuedat -ail, if the objection of thefe adverfariee

be granted. But to flicw the impropriety of their

pretence^ let us confider

Firft, That God properly is neither profited

by the righteoufnefs and hapjpinefs, nor injured

by the fin andmifery of creatures.

Secondly, That all the revenue the creature

can yield is, an acknowledgment of the divine

excellency, according to his primitive creature

capacity. Sin therefore is a denial of thatpraife,

and a reprefentation of God to be what he is not.

Thirdly, When God's majefty is affronted,

and his holinefs dcfpifed, jufiice defends thedivinc

honor and demands fatisfaClion from the offending

party, and will not be iatisfied without full pay-

ment. The two firft, we have already confidered

in the entrance to this work. On the laft confi-

deration we may obferve, that if the demands of

divine juRice be paid, it will approve of the pay-

ment though it be by a furety ; and efpccially,

if
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if they who firft became debtors to juftice prove

infolvent. Becaufe if God be more abundantly-

glorified as a God of juftice by, and fuch attributes

difplayed through, the intervention of a furety, as

before lay concealed; furely it cannot but rejoice

in the acceptance of hifn : for the glory of God
is the rule of the divine condu61:. If then the

glory of God require fatisfa6lion, and through a

mediator it be more abundantly difplayed, how

then is it objefted that Chrift made no atonement

for fin ? That it is a violation ofjuftice to transfer

the punilhment ? And that God could not punifii

his innocent Son for our fins ? For is juftice only

an appetite of vengeance, fpringing from an hatred

that is infatiable, but with the deftruflion of the

guilty ? Though a perfon that is innocent cannot

fuffer as fuch juftly, yet he may through a vo-

luntary contraft. This is efteemed by men, both

as wife and juft, as the cafe of hoftages evinces.—

.

Though punifliment attend fin, yet not always

the perfon of the finner. Indeed no man hath

the abfolute power of his own life, being contrary

to the law of God and man ; yet herein Chrift had

full power. Johnx. 18. / have power (faysrhe)

to lay it down, and I have power to take it again ; thii

Commandment have I receivedfrom my Father. Hpre

he declares his power as God, and fubje6lion as

mediator. He knew that he was equal to the

great undertaking, and that none but himfelf

N could
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could deliver : therefore it is added, and I have

power to take it again. Whence then in this mat-

ter doth juftice appear violated ? Chrift volunta-

rily engages, and fulfils his engagement. What

is the refuit ? Is it not that the human nature is

dignified with all power both in heaven and earth ;

and an innumerable company of finners made

perfectly holy in an eternal ftate of felicity ; there

to extol and exalt the divine perfeftions for ever,

who would otherwife have been the awful fubjects

of divine wrath, and blafpheraing their Creator

to endlefs ages. But ftill it is objeftcd, how can

Chrift if he be God make fatisfa6lion ? Would it

not be unto himfelf ? Let the anfwer be in the

words of the noted DoQior Gill :
—" Indeed in

*' cafe of private fatisfaftion for a private lofs, it

«' wnuld be quite abfurd for one to make fatis-

** faftion to himfelf; but in cafe of public fatis-

" fa6lion for a public offence to a community,

" of which he is a part, he may be faid, by mak-

*' ing falMsfaftion to the whole body to make fatis-

" faftion to himfelf without any abfurdity. A
" Member of Parliament having violated tho

}' Hies and laws of the Houfe, when he makes fa-

" tisfadion for the fame to it, may be faid to

'^•'•-inake fatisfaclion to himfelf being a mem-
"^ ber of it. It is pofTible for a lawgiver to make

" fatisfa6lion to his own broken law, and fo to

'^ himfelf as the lawgiver ; thus Zaleucus, a fa-

'- mous legiflator, made a law which punilhed
'- adultery
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*-' adultery with the lofs of both eyes ; hi* own

^' fon firft broke this law, and in order that the

*•• law might have full fatisfaftion, and yet mercy

'• be fhewn to his fon, he ordered one of his fon's

*' eyes, andone of his own to be put out; and fo

*•' he might be faid to fatisfy his own law, and to

*••" make fatisfa^ion to himfelf the lawgiver. But

** in the cafe before us, the fatisfaftion made by

" Chrift is made to thejuftice of God, fubfifting

" in the divine nature, common to all the three

*' perfons ; this perfeftion fubfifting in the divine

" nature aspoffeffed by the firft perfon, is offend-

'• edwith hn, refents it, requires fatisfaftion for

*' it; and it is given it by the fecond perfon in

" human nature as God-man ; the fame divine

" perfe6lion fubfifting in the divine nature, as

" poffeffed by the fecond perfon, ftiews itfelf in

" like manner, loving righteoufnefs, and hating

" iniquity ; affronted by fin, and demanding fa-

" tisfadion for it, it is given to it by him as the

'• God-man and mediator ; who though a perfon

'•' offended can mediate for the offender, and

" make fatisfaftion for him. And the fame may
• be obferved concerning the jufticeof God, asa

'•' perfeftion of the divine nature poffeffed by the

" third perfon, the fpiritof God; the fatisfatlion

'• is made to the juftiee ofGod as fubfifting in the

" divine nature common to the three perfons f

" and is not made to one perfon only, fingly, and

N 2 feparately,
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*' daily confidered in all his perfons ; and to his

*' juftice as equally poffefied by them ; and that

*' as the Lord, Judge, and Governor of the whole

*' world,who ought to maintain, and muft and does

" maintain the honor of his Majefty, and of his

'• law."—Body of Divin. 2 vol. page 773. As

the principal objeclions againft the imputation of

man's fm to Chrift, and Chrift's righteoufnefs to

the fmner are removed ; let us take a view how

juftice is glorified in, and through this divine me-

diator ; and how wonderfully mercy is difplayed in

ihewing pity on the miferable. Did the law then

demand

Firft, A penal fatisfa6lion for fms committed ?

Hence we behold the Lord of life and glory yield-

ing to the full, ihat fatisfaftion : from the manger

to the crofs afflifted, and both in body and foul en-

during the chaftifement of our peace. 7/^z. liii. 5.

It is certain when we fell from God, we became

fubjecl to all manner of temporal evils, as pain,

ficknefs, and all kinds of difeafes from within ;

troubles, diftreffes, loffes, and difappointments,

perils, and dangers, from without ; being part of

that punifnment due to our fm. Now Chrift

though he could not be fubjecl to all the like evils

being pure and holy, yet every fmlefs infirmity he

bore as our fubftitute ; as hunger, thirft, weari-

noCs, and fuch like; being tantamount to all the

evils
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evils before noticed, for he was perfecuted by-

Herod, defpifed by the Pharifees and rulers, in

perils frequently by the Jews, and deftitute of ha-

bitation ; for thus he faith Mali. viii. 20. Ths

foxes have holes, and the birds of the air have nejlsi

but tkefon of man hath not where to lay his head. Nay,

at laft betrayed by Judas, denied by Peter, and

forfaken by all his difciples ; and becaufe his

people had forfeited their natural lives tojuflice,

he was arraigned, condemned, and put to death,

^ven to the ignominious death of the crofs. That

the curfe might be removed from his people, he

was made a curfe for them, in order that every

trouble, affiiftion, and diflrefs might be fanftified

to them ; and their very death be made a blefiing.

Wherefore St. John the divine faith i^ct;. xiv. 13,

" And I heard a voice from heaven, faying unto

me, write. BlefTed are the dead which die in the

Lord from henceforth, yea faith the fpirit, that

they may reft from their labors, and their works

do follow them." If thefe things are fo, we are

not to wonder at the tribulations of this life. If

we be deftitute of an intereft in Chrift, they are

but the righteous puniftiment of juftice, and the

due defert of our iniquities; though in another

world we may fuffer to eternity. But ifwe be in-

terefted in him, notwithUanding they are no penal

evils, and in reality tend to our benefit; yet in

them as in a glafs we may clearly difcover how

odious
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odious fin isan the Lord's fight. Again. Is the

fan8:ion of the lav/ to every offender fpiritaal

death, and eternal death ? Though we mud ali-

fwer in the affirmative, yet God forbid that -we

ihould imagine that Chrifl fhould be either the

fubjeft of the former, or fuch circumftances fhould

aitend him in refpe6l to the latter, as do attend

the damned in torment ; fuch as blafphemy, rage,

impotent iiercenefs of mind. Tliis could not be,

becaufe he had no real perfonal guilt, and

becaufe he poffefTed the mofl perfeft affurance of

his own fufficiency and ability to go through the.

great work which juflice required. Neve'rthelefs'

lie endured by a temporary fufifering.what wasequi-

v.alent to that punifhment, which the whole body

of his elect people deferved. Dr. Gill well ob-

fcrves, vol. 2, pages 641, 642. " Now heiidcs

" this corporal death vvhich Chrifl endured, there-

"c was a death in his foul, though not of it, which

<: anfwcred to a fpiritual and an eternal death ;

" for as the tranfgreffion of the fij-ft Adam in--

" volved him and all his poflcrity in, and expofe

d

" thcra to, not only a corporal death, but to

'• a moral or fpiritual, and an eternal one ; lb the

'• fecond Adam as the furcty of his people, in

'[ order to make fatisfaclion for that tranfgreffion,

*' and all others of theirs, muft undergo death in

" every fenfe of the threatning. Geri.u. 37. And
'- though a moral or fpiritual death, ,as it lies ii;,

"=' a lof^ of the image of God, in a privation of

" original
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'original righteoufnefs, in impotence to that

«^ which is good, and in an inclination, bias, and

*' fervitudeof the mind to that which is evil, could

" not fall upon the pure and holy foul of Chrift;

'^ which muft have made him unfit for his media-

«^ torial work : yet there was foroething {imilat

*' unto it, fo as to be without fm and pollution ;

*' as darknefs of foul, difquietude, diftrefs, want

*' of fpiritual joy and comfort, amazement, agony,

** his foul being forrowful even unto death, pref-

** fed with the weight of the (ins of his people ori

'^ him, and a fenfe of divine wrath on account of

'' them. Eternal death confifts in thefe two

*' things, punifiiment of lofs, and punifliment of

*•' fenfe ; the former lies in an eternal feparatiou

" from God, depart from ye me curfed; the latter

" is an everlafting fenfe of the wrath of God, ex-

" preflTed by everlafting fire. Now Chrift en-

*' dured what was anfwerable to thefe for a while.

"^ He fufFered the lofs of his Father's gracious

<• prefence when he faid my God, my God, why
*•' haft thou forfaken me ! And he endured the

" punifhment of fenfe when God was wroth with

'' him, his anointed, when his wrath was poured

'• out like fire upon him, and his heart melted

'" like wax within him. P/^/w Ixxxix. 38. andxxii.

*• 14. andxviii. 5. Eternity is not of the eifence

*" of punifhment, and only takes place ivhen the

**' perfon punilhed camyot bear the whole at once ;

'* and
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" and being finite as finful man is, cannot make
*' fatisfaftion to the infinite majefty of God, in-

*' jured by fin, the demerit of which is infinite

*' punifhment ; and as that cannot be bore at

*' once by a finite creature, it is continued ad in-

" finitum ; but Chrift being an infinite perfon,

«' was able to bear the whole at once ; and the

" infinity of his perfon abundantly compenfates

*' for the eternity of punifhment." Let it fuffice

then that Chrift underwent all that punifliment

for nature or quality that was due to us ; but for

degree, let us be afilired it was fo much, as infi-

nite juftice thought meet to inflid on fo great a

perfonage. Though the foul of Chrifl fuffered

immediately by the hand of his divine Father,

as before obferved, Mait. vii. 23. 2 TIkJ. i. 9.

and which was the very foul of his fufi'ering, yet

this was not all ; for he muft be alfo expofed to the

malice and rage of the powers of darknefs; un-

der w4iofe flavcry and dominion we had all fold

ourfelves ; and by whom we were held captive.

—

This is evinced by his temptations in the wilder-

nefs. To be tempted of Satan certainly was a

great afFli6lion, even to Chrift himfclf ; for as his

human nature was perfcQly pure and holy ; and

poffeffed with the deepeft fcnfe of the majefty,

and holinefs of God, every thing therefore tend-

ing to the diftionor thereof Chrift looked on with

inconceivable abhorrence. Surely then it grieved

his holy foul to be folicited by the arch fiend of

hell.
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hell, to the things which he prefented unto him ;

for we are told, Heb iv. 15. that he was in all

points tempted like as we are, yet without fin.

But the fufFerings he endured from this quarter

when on the crofs who can tell ? However this

we know, that they mud be very great, from

Chrift's own declairation to the chief priefts and

elders. Luke ilxu. 53. When I was daily with you in

the temple^ ye jiretched forth no hands againjl me ; but

this is your hour and the power ofdarknefs, not (imply

in ftirring them up to fuch horrid iniquity ; but

the united powers of hell being now at liberty

furrounded him, and cad their fiery darts at him.

Thus we fee the divine Father fpared not his own

Son ; that there might be no cha;rgeleft againft us

guilty rebels : for fays Paul, Rom.vni. 1. Therein

now no [or not one) condemnation to them which are in

Chrifl Jefus. How then doth mercy triumph over

juftice in this divine channel ! And how bright

and refulgent doth the rightebufnefs of Jehovah

as the fapreme Governor of the univerfe fhine

forth ! This theme will be the fong of the redeem-

ed to eternity : it is begun already but it will

never have an end. Rev. iv. 11." Thou art wor-

thy, O Lord, (fay they) to receive glory, and ho-

nor, and power : for thou haft created all things,

and for thy pleafure they are and were created.'

But it is added, chapter the v. 9, 10, 11, 12.

''« And they fimg a new fong, faying, Thou art

O "' v/orthy
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worthy to take the book, and to open the feals

thereof: for thou "waft flain, and baft redeemed

us to God by thy blood out of every kindred and

tongue, and people, and nation ; and haft made

us unto our God kings and priefts. And I beheld

and I heard the voice of manv angels round about

the throne, and the beafts, and the elders, faying

with a loud voice, worthy is the Lamb that was

flain, to receive power and riches and wifdoni

and llrength and honor and glory and blef-

fing." Now if this be the long of the redeem-

ed in glory, how vain is it then, to difpute about

the power of God, what he can or what he cannot

do, touching man's falvation ! IfGod had not con-

fulted his glory fuch a qucftion might have been

allied. But fome may fay, might not God have

been glorified in fome other way yet man redeem-

ed ? How impertinent is fuch a qucftion ! If there

had been an eafier way, infinite vvifdom would

have difcovered it ; for then the God oflove would

not have bruifed his only begotten Son. And to

fay there is a more expenfivc way, what is this

but to deny the deity of Chrift ? For it is faid,

Eplief. i. 7, 8. In 7vhom zue have redemption through

his blood, the forgivenefs offins ; according to the richer

of his grace, wherein he hath abounded m alltoifdovi and.

prudence^

Secondly, The law demands of us a pure and

holy nature. Though Chrift by his atonement

and
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and death hath fatisfied for all our fins, both origi-

nal and a6lual ; yet juftice cannot admit a defiled

and impure creature to the enjoyment of an infi-

iiitcly pure and holy God. *Tis not enough to

be guiltlefs, but it requires alfo that we be blame-

Icfs ; that is without fault or defeft. Though the

guilt of original pollution be atoned for, yet infi-

nite juftice flill beholds the fault or defilement.

—

Regeneration will not do, unlefs fin were wholly

extirpated, Grace puts fomething in us, doth

not take any thing out of us. The old man is the

old man ftill, though debilitated in his operations.

Therefore juftice cannot look upon us in this

life as holy, though in part truly fanftificd. The

church cries out Ifai, Ixiv. 6. We are all as an un^

dean thing, and all our rightcoufnejfes are asjilihy rags.-—

Yet Chrift faith to his fpoufe. Cant. iv. 7. Thou art

all fair my love there is no [pot in thee. And again,

chap. vi. 10. Who isjhe that lookdhforth as the morU'

ing, fair as the moon, clear as the fun, and terrible as

an army with banners. Flow can thefe things accord

unlefs Chrift's righteoufnefs imputed to us, in-

clude the holinefs of his nature ? If the law, yea

if the juftice of God expeft to find in us, or in

our furety, what we loft in Adam ; and who will

fay it doth not? And \^ [Rom. x. 4.) Chrift be

the end of the law for righteoufnefs to every one

that believeth, how are we prefentcd holy, and un-

blameable, and unreproveable in the fight of in-

O 2 finite
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finite purity, but in the holinefs o^'Chrift's humaa

nature ? For an imp.ited holinefs is as neceflary

to our com ^lete juiliiication, as an holinefs im-

parted is to our gloriFication. Now fuch a purity

of nature as the law. requires, will never be found

inherent in us whilft in the body ; for the old man

even to the lal'i: will remain perfeft in all his mem-,

bers ; but when he dies will die at once and be-

come utterly extin.^. Therefore Chrift is made

unto us of God, holinefs impartitively, and alfo

imputatively, as the ground or bahs of the former,

this appears from i Cor. i. 30. " But of him are ye

in Chrift Jefus, who of God is made unto us wif-

dom, and righteoufnefs, and fanftification, and

redemption." " Ghrift (fays Dr. Gill on the

" place) is the fanclification of his people, thro'

" the conftitution of God, the imputation of the

" holinefs of his nature, the merits of his blood,

" and the efficacy of his grace ; Chrift is the fanc-

" tification of his people imputatively, as the ho-

*•' linefs of his human nature i^ together with his

'• obedience and fufferings imputed to them for

'' tlieir juftification." Again. " Chrift affumed

" an holy human nature, the holinefs of it was

" not mcerly a qualification for his office as a Sa-

'' vior, or what made his aBions and fuffisringsin

" that nature fignii,cant and ufcful, or is only ex-

'". emplary to men ; but is a branch of the faint's

<• juhiiication, before God, The law required an

«' holy
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*•' lioly nature, theirs is not holy; ChriR has af--

'* fumed one not for himfelf but for them. and.

.'* fo is the end of the law, in all rcfpefts." See

Perkins, vol. i. page 83.

Thirdly, The law requires a fpotlefs and unfin-

ning obedience. This fome call an aftive obedi-

ence in contradiftinftion to a penal fatisfaUion

made for fins committed. This active obedience

the law looks for, both in heart and life. // ' hip

zuilt enter into life keep the comrnandmenis. Matt. xix.

17. is a proof of our affertion. But the wileman

faith EccltJ. vii. 20. There is notajufl manvpon eanh

that doth good, andfmneth not. Nay the beloved

apoftle declares 1 Jfthn i. 8. If we fay that we have

nofin we deceive our[elves, and the truth is not in us:—
Now it follows that they who militate againft

Chrift's a8:ive obedience imputed to his people,

deprive both themfelves and others, as far as in

them lies, of celeftial happinefs ; becaufe to be

delivered from punifhment only will not conftitute

a man righteous. Though this be a truth yet we

muft allow, that there were many things in Chrift's

obedience which cannot be imputed to his peo-

ple, viz. His miraculous afts neceffary to prove

his miffion and deity, wrought in obedience to his

divine Father ; his miniftration of the gofpel, for

which through the Spirit he was qualified as man;

his execution of the whole mediatorial office ; and

his
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his obedience to the ceremonial law muft

be alfo excluded in refpecl to them, who -were

never under that law. Confequently, it is his

perfeft obedience to the whole of the moral law. as

fpringing from a pure and holy human nature in

perfonal union with the divine word is that which

is imputed to them. Though Chrift in fuffcring

obcyedr and in obeying fuffered, yet we mufl; dif-

tinguifli between his active obedience and his fuf-

ferings : by the latter we are freed from punifh-

ment, and by the former we are admitted to glo-

ry ; being thereby made righteous through the

righteoufnefs of the Son of God, for it is pofitive-

iy faid Rom. v. ig. that, By the obedience of oneJhall

many be made righteous. Hence through the atone-

ment, the holy nature, and the a61ive obedience

of the mediator, juftice is fully glorified in the

higheft exaltation of the moft vile and undeferving.

Nay nothing fliort of this complete juflification

was fuflicient to entitle to the leafl fpecial favor

from God, for they who are the fubje6is of rege-

nerating grace here, enjoy it purely as the fruit of

complete juilification : that is, God looks upon

them as complete in Chrift, and being the objeds

of his love in Jcfus, therefore in his own appointed

time bleffesthem : for had not the people ofGod

been virtually juftified in their head, how is it pof-

fible they fliould become the fubjefts of juftif\ing

faith and polfcfs the renovating grace of God ?

Though
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Though it was pure mercy that appointed fo able

and iufficicnt a mediator, yet only through him

are the claims of juftice fatisficd, which were the

great impediments to the operations of mercy ;

but being removed from the fmner, juilice rejoices

in harmony with mercy, in the felicity and blef-

fednefs of the miferable ; and inftead ofan enemy

is now become a friend. In this divine channel

Juftice is completely glorified, which could not have

been had not mercy interfered. Wherefore pon-

der O my foul this divine tranfa6lion ! O confidcr

it witli growing attention and gratitude ! Look

into thyfelf and fee how miferable and vile thou

art, and what thou deferveft ! And then look from

thyfelf to Jefus for mercy, through the complete-

nefs that there is in him ; becaufe it is only in

him mercy is found, and there thou mayeft dif-

cover the fulnefs and frecnefs of it. -

CHA.?,
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CHAP. XV.

Mercy revealed in Christ Jesus, to tiieJ

Honor of Holiness.

Ifai. XXXV. 8. And an high-way Jhall be there, and a

way, and itjhall be called the way ofholinefs,

A S righteoufnefs fignifies what is equal, conve-

*• ^ nient, becoming, nece'ffary and expedient ;

fo holinefs intends purity, cleannefs, chaftity, and

a freedom from foulnefs and defilement. When
therefore we confidcr the divine holinefs, wc ap-

prehend at once God's infinite regard of himfelf,

his excellencies and the honor of them. Hence

we conclude that all things at firft were created fui-

table to the ufe and piirpofe for which they were

dcfisned-; and that the Lord demanded no more

of his intelligent creaturQs than what they were

capable of yielding. True it is, that being liable

to a change, many denied the very end for which

they were created ; and contrary to reafon ceafcd

to give that praife which was moft juftly due. Di-

vine holinefs being thus difhonored, the juftice of

God was concerned, that fo atrocious a defection

fhculd not go unpuniflied, and therefore awaken-

ed the wrath and vengeance of deity againft the

offenders
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offenders j and moreover ftridly required the gift

of moral reftitude which they had fquandered. —
This through the fall is the awful fituation of

Adam and his whole pofterity. How unlovely

then mud we be in the eye of immaculate and un-

created purity ! How unlovely as guilty finners

who have contrafted a debt we cannot pay ! Yea

as unrighteous, and who cannot yield obedience,

how deformed ! Being now become utterly im-

pure, defiled and contaminated in our very na-

ture ; mortally infefted in the underftanding, me-

mory, imagination, confcience, will, and affec-

tions. Nay abfolutely dead to God and good-

nefs. How is it poffible that holinefs fiiould ever

fmile again upon us ? And if it fmile not how can

we expe£l the leaft pledge of eternal happinefs ?

It is contrary to reafon to expeB: tokens of kind-

nefs from any enemy : how then can we fuppofe

the Lord will beftow marks of approbation on ob-

jcfts that he beholds with infinite abhorrence ?

'Tis a conicioufnefs that he is our enemy, which

renders us fo averfe to him as we arc : and the

more we are perfuaded ofwhat his juftice demands

in order that the honor of his holinefs may be

maintained, the more our enmity increafes.

Hence appears the propriety of what hath been

advanced in the preceding chapter. Confcience

if properly illuminated, is never at peace until

it hath fome teftimony that God is reconciled ;

P and
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and that divine holinefs is well pleafed. • But hov

can holinefs be fo, if it beholds us not: in feme

way or other, as complete as if we had never of-

fended ? This we are not in ourfelves biit our head.

—Suppofe wc were difcharged from guilt, are

we not ftill' difobedient ? and, admitting we were

imputatively obedient, are we not ftill unholy ?

When therefore we are beheld as holy, obedient,

and guiltlcfs, we may then and not before, be pro-

nounced in truth, lovely in the light of infinite

purity. The fpoufe hath this tellimony, Cant.iv.

n . Thou art allfair my lox)e, there is nofpot in thee.—

•

But this cduld not be in herfelf, in Chriil her

head flie was fo confidercd : for the apofile faith,

Ephef i.. 5r€. Haviiig predejlinaied us unto the adop-

tion of children hy Jefus Chrifi to himfclf, according to

the good pleajare of his will:. to the praije of the glory of

his grace, ivhercinhe hailvmdde us accepted in the beloved.

Adding in another place, viz. Col. ii. lo. And ye

are coraplcle in him, which is the luad of all principj-

liiy and power . If God doth anything for us of

an efpecial nature, he doth every thing for us.

—

If he juftify. he juflifies fully, and at once ; he

doth not behold his people according to their ap-

prehenfions of him and his truth. No. For he

looks upon none of the race of Adam whom he

approves, with an imperfeft approbation ; on the

contrary, he either fully approves, or utterly re-

jeBs. Therefore there is no medium betwixt Gods

love
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love and his hatred with rerpe6l to the perfons of

men : for they who arejuflified, are juftified from

all things. A^s yAi'u 39. How glorioufly then is

mercy revealed through the medium of our incar-

nate God and Savior ! Well may it be called the

way of holinefs being fuch in itfelf, even the ho-

linefs of God. Adam in an eftate of innocency

poffeiled but a creature holinefs. The holinefs

of angels is but of the fame nature, but the holinefs

of Chrift's human nature though not an uncreated

one, yet it is the holinefs of God, inafmuch as

that nature was in perfonal union with the divine

word. Now if Chrift be the head of his eled

people, and they his body ; then muft they be in

the fight of infinite and uncreated holinefs, amia-

ble and lovely in him their head. Nay, more fo

than they were in Adam in innocency. How then

is the immaculate purity ofGod glorified through

the complete fatisfa6:ion of Jefus ! Surely it re-

joices in the triumphs of mercy through this glo-

rious mediator ! What fayeft thou O reader to

thefe things ? Didft thou ever meditate on injured

holinefs ? Canfl: thou conclude it takes delight in

thee ? Is thy nature lovely in its view ? Is thine

underftanding, will, and alFeftions, nay, all the

powers of thy foul, pleafing to a God of unfpot-

ted holinefs ? Didft thou ever rcflecl on thy

thoughts, words, and a6lions, under a realizing ap-

prehenfion that the infinitely holy God beholds

P 2 them?
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them ? And couldft thou then fuppofe he viewed

them with approbation ? If thou fay thou art a

finrier, but God is a merciful God, canft thou

hope in him and yet be totally indifferent how the

injury done his holinefs may be repaired ? If thou

canft thou art certainly in the gall of bilternefs,

and bond of iniquity. But perhaps thou art one

of a different ftamp. Thou indeed concludeft,

that without a mediator there is no hope, yet

fuppofeft he died for the original guilt and pollu-

tion of every individual of Adam's race ; that if

thou art forry for thy fins and doft the beft thou

art able, Chrift will make up the deficiency. But

I would afk thee, if thy repentance need to be re-

pented of, and all thy good deeds be evil, how then

is holinefs glorified by the utmoll thou canft do,

though in conjunftion with the merits of Chrift ?

Or how can mercy triumph, or Chrift have died

to any good purpofe, if man through actual tranf-

grcffion be condemned at laft ? It is faid, DeuL

xxxii. 4. He is the reck, his work is perjed. And

of Chrift it is fpoken Hth. x. 4. Thaiby one oj^cring

he hath perjcded for ever them that are JanBificd, or

fet apart. Yea, IJai.\\\\. 11. That heJhallfee ofthe

travail of hisfoul, and fhaUbe fatisfed. Wherefore,

holinefs is not glorified unlels it be fully fo, in a

proper and perf.ft manner. But if thou be one

who feekeft falvaiion through Jefus, if thou art

concerned for the honor of holinefs ; folicitous

to
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to behold In Chrifl, holinefs every way glorified;

if thou art mourning for the injuries brought upon

it by thy original ^hd pcrfonal guilt and pollution,

convinced that in thee it beholds nothing lovely,

that it might accept thee ; but art fo confcious of

the purity of a gracious God as revealed in Chrift,

that thou abhorreft thyfeif in duftand afhes ; and

cried out with holy Job Job xl. 4. Behold I am
vile ! Surely mercy in thee hath been glorioufly

revealed, through the divine channel the Lord

Jcfus Chrift, to the honor of immaculate and in-

finite purity !

CHAP.
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CHAP. XVI.

The Will, or Sovereignty of God

EXALTED, THROUGH THE ReVELATION OF

Mercy by Jesus Christ.

E')hef. i. lo, 11. That in the difpenfation of theJul

-

nefs of times, he might gather together in one all things

in Chriji, both which are in heavsn, and which are

on earth, even in him : in whom alfo we have obtain-

ed an inheritance, being predejlinated according to the

purpofe of him, who worketh all things after the coun-

Jtl of his own will.

Job xxiii. 13. B'^t he is in one mind, and who can

turn him !

THE will of God has, by many, been divided

into his fecret, and revealed will ; but with

more propriety it may be diftinguifhed by that of

precept, and purpofe. The firft relates to the

rule of man's condu6l in reference both to law and

gofpel. But the latter, ofwhich we now fpeak. to

all the events which fliall take place either in hea-

ven, earth, or hell. Of thefe events, what are

good fpring from God the fourcc, but what arc

evil he permits, and over rules for his praife. All

things therefore without God are the objcfts of

bis will, cither in a way of influence or permif-

fion ;
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fion ; yet they differ from the objetls of his know-

ledge and power, feeing he knows all things

;knowabIe ; and can do all things poffible ; but

hath riot willed all things that might be willed.

—

Wherefore God is faid to be omnifcient, but he

is never faid; 'to be omni-volcnt. And in this the

divine fovereignty appears ; there being in na-

ture, providence, and grace, a certain limit or

bound touching the objecls. Now as the divine will

can be impelled by noexternal caufe whatfbever,. as

•a moving principle ; therefore faith, holinefs, and

'good works forefeen in the creaturfeV can'not be

the caufe of his will in the elettion of any to eter-

nal life; yet his ow^n glory is the final caufe of

Avhat he wills, being the higheft end that can re-

fult from creature exiftence. That there are no

more worlds created than are now in being ; that

they did not fooner begin to be than they did ; or

that they were created in the time they were, mufl

be attributed to the divine fovereign'ty. The like

may be obferved with regard to Divine Providence

refpefting the individuals of m^ankind, the time

and place of their exigence, and the different in-

cidents which do attend them, efpecially when

we corilider that one man is exa6lly fimilar to ano-

ther by nature and in a moral view ; becaufe we

are all fallen alike in^ Adam. Hence the difpen-

fations of providence are not regulated according

to the different decrees of worthinefs or meetnefs

in
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in men ; for God fees nothing in us to incline

him to beftow any favor upon one more than ano-

ther. Again. The will of God is fovereign

touching facred and fpiritual concerns. Hence

eleQ; angels and men. The one kept, the other

redeemed, but both chofen in Chrift ; whilft an

innumerable company of each, being notelefted,

are left to fin andperifli. The truth of this appears

from the facred paflage prefixed to this chapter,

which Dr. Guyfe thus beautifully paraphrafes :

" That in the laft difpenfation of God's grace un-

" der the gofpel ftate, which may be called the

*' difpenfation of the fulnefs of times, becaufe it

" is a completion of the various feafons of his gra-

" cious dealings with the apoitate fons of men ;

** and was introduced as foon as the time was

" fully come, which he had appointed for it, and

*' had foretold in ancient prophecies, and in

" which all things were ripe for it by a general

" expeftation of the Melnah, and by a mofl dc-

*• plorable anduniverfal degeneracy and corrup-

'' tion in do61rine and manners among both Jews

" and Gentiles ; which made it the mofl fcafon-

*' able time of God's appearing for their help and

'• recovery, and for magnifying the glory of his

" grace therein ; at this htteft time, I fay, he in

" his adorable wifdom, condefcenfion and kind-

" nefs, took the opportunity to bring in this con-

*' eluding adminillration of'the richeil mercy, that

*' he
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" he might fet to rights all the difordcr and en-

" mity that fin had introduced, and {acyxy.'.(pa,\ccMj-xaQai)

" by gathering together the fcattcred parts of in-

'' telligent creatures, might recapitulate, reduce

" and place them in order again under Chrift, as

'•' their head ; including both the holy angels as

" alfo the glorified faints in heaven, and believ-

" ing Jews and Gentiles of all nations and de-

" grees of finners upon earth, by re-uniting them

" into one body for mutual affedion and com-

" munion, and for joint worfliip under Chrift,

" who is a head of confirmation and government

" to angels ; a head ofrighteoufnefs, of rcprefen-

" tation and redemption as well as of the mod
*' peculiar influence and government to the church

" that is gathered from among men ; and ahead

" of reconciliation to both the Jewifti and Gen-

" tile converts between themfelves, and be-

" tv/een God, angels, and them ; that they might

'^ all be brought into a new (late of peace and

*' friendfliip with God and one another, and

*' might be all fet in their proper place, and all

" fummed up and comprehended in Chrift, as

••' head over all things to the church. In whom
''• alfo, for the accomplifliment of this great de-

" fign, we of the Jewilh nation who believe have

•' been admitted in our effedual calling to a

" part and portion in, and have a right and title

• to, and poftefTion in Chrift our head ofthe glo-

O " rious
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" rious inheritance of eternal life ; which is dif-

'' pofed of by fovereign grace to us, as it were
'•' by lot, and belongs to the adoption of fons, to

'•' which we were predeftinated, according to the

*•' free and unchangeable purpofe of God ; who

" works with almighty energy, not at random,

*' nor from aneceffity of nature to the utnioll of

" what he could do, but according to the contri-

" vance and direclion of his infinite wifdom, and

*' the free determination of his own good will and

" pleafure, as to what he fees to be moil fit and

" properforhim to do." But fome will yet fay, why

are a few predeftinated to eternal life, and not all?

Wherefore muft the Lord Jefus Chrift be the

head and reprefentative of a part, whilft the bulk

of mankind are left to perifli in the ruins of the

fall ? Or why this iT;an chofen in preference to

that ? We will anfwer, thcfe enquiries do not be-

come us : all that we can fay is comprehended in

the words of Paul ; nay in the words of God him-

ielf. Rom.'ix. 15. For he faith to Mohs, I will have

77iercyon whom I will have mercy, and I will have com-

pfljfion on whom I will have compajfion. That the di-

vine choice refulted not from any circumftantial

difference forefeen in fallen man, ere they became

practical offenders is evident; becaufe they were

all exa6tly in the like circumftances of guilt and de-

filement : but to remove every vain fnrmife touch-

ing the caufe of Cod's election, the apoille tells

us
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us in the famie chapter, verfes ii, 12, and 13.—

That the children being not yet born, neither having done

any good or evil, that the purpofe of God according to

ekBion mightJland, not of works but ofhim that calkth.

It was [aid unto her (viz. Rebecca) the elderJkallferve

theyounger. As it is written, Jacob have I loved, but

Efau have I hated. Hence it is plain, that neither

any advantages by birth nor works forefeen could

be the caufc, the latter being excluded as well as

the former. To this purpofe the fame apoftle

fpeaks, Ro7}i, xi. 5, 6, 7.
—" Even fo then (fays

he) at this prefent time alfo, there is a remnant

according to the election of grace. And if by

grace, then it is no more of works, otherwife

grace is no more grace. But if it be of works,

then is it no more of grace, otherwife work is no

more work. What then ? Ifrael hath not ob-

tained that which he feeketh for, but the election

hath obtained it, and the reft were blinded." By

which the Lord makes obvious his fovereignty

;

and generally for the difplay thereof, afts quite

in oppofition to our carnal reafon. This he doth

that he mav leave no footing for man's wifdom in

this matter, confining his elefting grace to no na-

tion whatfoever, no ftate, condition, nor circum-

ftance, that man can be in ; whether wife or un~

wife, eftcemed in the world or difefteemed, rich

or poor, valiant or timid, prophane or pharifaical

;

yet for the moft part thofe which men cflccm the

.0 2 moft.
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moft unlikely, fuch it appears by their cordial re«

ception of the gofpel, and by a work of grace on

their hearts, God hath chofen. Now although

from thefe confiderations the doftrine of the di-

vine fovereignty is eftabliihed ; yet we are fure

of this, that God wills nothing but what is moll

confident with his own glory ; and this he will ef-

fetl, being the omnifcient, infinitely wife, omni-

potent and independent Jehovah. Matt, xi. 25,

26. For as holy Job faith, he is in onemiiid, and

who can turn him ? Hence appears the great im-

portance of the duty of examination, ferious re-

flexion, a diligent ufe of all the means God hath

afforded us ; whereby we may know ourfelves,

and the way to his favor and mercy. If all be

not chofen in Jefus, if there be few that will be

faved, how folicitous fliould wc be to prove our-

felves of that few ? But you fay, the do8;rine of

man's death in fin, and of particular election cuts

oiF all hope, for how can a dead man perform

living actions, or what will our attempts avail if

wc be not clcftcd ? I anfwer though it be not of

liini that willeth, nor of him that runneth, but of

God that fliewcth mercy: Rom. ix. iG. "^'et is there

no encouragement given in God's word to feek

him ? What! Arc not men enjoined to confider

their ways, to examine their hearts and thoughts,

to compare thcmfclves with the divine law ? Are

there no encouragements to look unto Jefus, to

come
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come unto tlie friend of finners ? And though no

man can fee his mifery without the divine Spirit

fhine upon his word, nor come unto Jefus unlefs

he be drawn of the Father, yet cannot men ufe

the means to thofe ends ? Is it for want of natural

power, or of a wilHngnefs of mind to do fo ? Cer-

tainly men may do what is materially good, though

they cannot without divine grace do what is for-

mally fo. If they cannot aft from love, fhould

they not aft from fear ? If we be not in God's

ways, there is little hope of his blefling. Men are

ngt bleffed for, but frequently in the ufe of the

means, and although there be but a few elefted,

yet until you knov/ you are excluded, your ne-

gleft of the means argues the greateft ftupidity

and wickednefs.

CHAP. XVII.

The Resurrection of Christ an Evidence

OF THE Divine Perfections glorified.

1 Cor. XV. 17, 18. And if Chrijl he not ri/en, your

Jaiih is vain, ye are yet inyourfms. Jhen tkey alfo

which arefallen afleep in Chrijl, are perifhed»

npHOUGH Chrift when he yielded up the

-*- gholl gave the finifiiing ftroke to our re-

demption, yet by his refurreftion only, was it ap-

parent
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parent he had completed it, and that it was ac-

cepted by the divine Father, If he had continued

under the power of death he would have been no

proper objeSi: of faith for falvation ; inafmuch, as

his undertaking would thereby have appeared un-

accomphflied ; and confequently all who died in

faith of Chrift mull have perifhcd. But in that

he was raifed up again according to the fcriptwre,

it proved that he was indeed the Meffiah, the fent

of God; and a perfon of the dignity and excel-

celience he declared himfelfto be. That the re-

furreftion of the Son of God, might fully appear

to be a proper foundation for our faith and confi-

dence, the fcripturefliewsthat it was the work both

of God efTeatially eonfidered, and of each of the

three divine pcrfons in the Godhead. The for-

mer is proved by lieb. xiii. 20. Now the God ofpeace

that brought again from the dead our Lord Jefus, that

greatJhepherd of thefieep ;. compared with Rom. xv.

33. and xvi. 20. That it is afcribed to the divine

Father may be feen in EpheJ. i. 17,—20. That

it is attributed to the Son himfclf appears from

John ii. 19,— 21. And laftly, that it was the

"work alfo of the divine Spirit, or third perfon is

Qbviousfrom/?07?2. viii. 11. Nay the apollle Rom.i.

4. affirms, that by his refurreclion he was declared

to be the Son of Godwitli power, according to tlic

^irit of holinefs. Hence it is clear that divine

*\yifdom is fully glorified, hnce its end and. dclign

is
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accompliflied. Though it was impoffible that the

mediator infinite wifdom propofed Ihould prove

insufficient, yet by the refurrcdion of Chrift the

Avifdom of God as fuch, fhone forth refulgent,

fulJy evincing that the Lord had abounded to-

wards us in all wifdom and prudence. EpheJ. \. 8.

That the power ofGod is thereby evidently glori-

fied is as clear ; for as the Lord Jefus Chrift not

only bare our fins, but bore them away, he there-

by declared the power of God to fave ; of v.'hich

his refurretlion from the dead was a manifeft proof.

That juftice was fully pacified could be known no

otherwife than by the refurrcclion of the media-

tor ; who by his glorious triumph over the grave,

glorified truth in all the threatnings and demands

which it had uttered. In this glorious event

the apoftle triumphs. Rom. viii. 33, 34. Who JhaU

lay any thing (fays he) to tke charge of God's ckB ? It

is God that juflifieih ; who is he that condemncth ? It is

Chrijl that died, yea^ rather that is rifen again. And
more than all this divine holinefs appears to be

glorified, feeing the Lord fheds abroad his love

in the hearts of his people, as the fruit and efFeft

of their faith in a crucified redeemer. Rom. v. 1,

—

r,. We might obferve alfo, that the perfedions

of God were all glorified as they ftood engaged

touching the difpenfation of grace. From the

fall to the death of Chrift all the promifes fulfilled ;

the utility of the types evinced ; and the prophe-

cies
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cies in regard to the perfon of the mediator, his

work and office accomplifhed ; yea by this glo-

rious refurreftion all the promifes of grace and

mercy appertaining to the gofpel difpenfation,

•were ratified and confirmed. As the burial ofChrift

proved the reality of his death, and that by it, he

had made full fatisfaBion and was indeed made a

curfe for his people ; fo alfo his burial evinced,

that the curfe was removed. Deut. xxi. 23. All

pains and penalties due to the fins of his people

being buried together with him. But in that he

rofe again he gave full proof of his deity, miffion,

the conqueft of all our fpiritual foes, and the har-

mony of the divine perfeftions, through the re-

demption he had wrought out ; nay, by triumph-

ing over the grave itfelf, evidently declared that

both death and the grave were fantlified to his

people ; and that at laft they fliould be delivered

entirely from the power of both : for his refur-

r£8iion was an open and perfe6l acquittance, gi-

ven by God himfelf to him, as the head and rc-

prefentative of all his cleft people ; and was the

moft convincing evidence that he had indeed fpoil-

ed principalities and powers, triumphing over

them by his death. Col. i. 15. Now was fulfil-

led that prophecy of the pfalmill Pfalm Ixxxix. 12.

Iwill/ing of ike mercies of the Lordfor ever, with my

mouth will I make knoxjcn thyfaithfulncjs in all genera ••

itons
; for I havefaid mercy fiall be built upfor ever ;

thy
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ihyfaiihfulnefsjhalt thou eflablijh in the very heavens.—

•

Becaufe mercy having exalted the intervening

perfections of deity through the complete fatis-

faftion of Jefus, and received a divine acknow-

ledgement thereof in his refurreftion, it glori-

oufly triumphs, accounting all other enemies as

chaffand vanity : lince Chrift hath died, yea and

is rifen again mercy looks down with infinite con-

tempt on all the hindrances and impediments which

ftill remain ; they are counted as nothing, yea as

the fmall dufh of the balance ; for though fin be

mighty, and fatan mighty, yea the world mightv,

yet where mercy deigns to fmile, thefe enemies are

efteemed as already conquered, polTeffing only an

illegal and ufurped authority. Wherefore the

language of the Lord by the prophet is,

JJai. xli. 15, 16. Behold I will make thee

a new Jharp ihrefJiing inflrument having teeth : thou

Jhalt threfh the mountains and beat them fmall, andJhaU

make the hills as chajf. ThouJhakJan them, and the

wind Jhall carry them away ; and the zohirhoind /hall

Jcatter them, and thouJhalt rejoice in the Lord, andJhalt

glory in the Holy One of IJrael, If thefe things be

fo, what fayeft thou O man ! Haft thou ever been

made to fee indeed thy want of mercy ? Has juf-

tice fliewn thee thy mighty debt ? Doll thou fee

that for every fin thou haft committed, thy defert

is everlafting puniftiment ? Art thou convinced

thou art afinner in Adam ? That thou wert con-

ceived in fin, that by nature thy verv will is dead

R to
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to God ? And though not perfeftly perfuaded of

thefe things (for no man is fo convinced of, or

fees his fin as the iaw and juflice of God beholds it)

yet doft thou fee that thou haft run in debt to juf-

tice ten thoufand talents, and haft nothing to pay ?

And fo far from being able to recompence God
by thy repentance, art thou convinced that tliy

beft repentance needs to be repented of? If fo,

be then folicitous to enquire for mercy, feek it

in Jefus, through the atonement of Jefus, the

obedience of Jefus, yea, through the complete

righteoufnefs of the Son of God. Seek it by

virtue of the free promife and call of the gofpel

in him. Say not my conviclion and repentance

'Vvarrants me to believe, and entitles me to mercy.

Confider ; this would be a great injury to mercy :

becaufe God's mercy is free mercy and full mercy

;

yea it would be difhonoring to Chrift, juft as if

he had not done enough to open to thee the door

of mercy, but thou muft make an addition there-

to by that which is in itfelf fufficient to condemn

thee. Mercy knows not the worthy and felf- fuf-

ficient : it delights only in the miferable and

wretched, and to them only is it revealed.

Therefore the more thou art convinced of thy de-

fert of endlefs puniilnrent and of thy utter impo-.

tency, the more likely thou art not to endeavor

to purchafe, but truly to difcover and obtain

mercy indeed by a mediator.

CHAP,
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CHAP. XVIII.

The Ascensiom and Session of Christ,

a further evj-dence of the divine

Attributes glorified.

Hth. X. 12. But this man after he had offered one

facrijiceforfms everfat down at the right hand of

God.

Hcb. ix. 24. For Chrifl is not entered into the holy

places made with hands, which are thefpires of the

true, hut into heaven itfelf^ now to appear in the

prefence ofGodfor us,

/CHRIST having glorioufly efFe8;ed the great

^'-^ work of our redemption which he had un-

dertaken, and evidenced by his refurretlion from

the dead, that he had fo done, it was but proper

he fiiould afcend into heaven, and be there re-

ceived ; for if he had been excluded the divine

prefence there had been the utmoft reafon to

think, that neither juftice nor holinefs were well

pleafed ; no nor any of the perfeftions glorified.

His admiffion therefore to the right hand of his

divine Father was an undeniable proof to the con-

trary. This our Saviour introduces as the argu-

ment by which the divine Spirit would vanquifli

the guilty fears of men, viz. He Jliall convince the

R 2 world
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world of righteoufnefs becauft I go to my Father, John

xvi. io. Plainly declaring that every impediment to

a union and communion with the majefty of heaven

was now removed out of the way ofthofe, who were-

brought truly to truft in the mediation of Chrill.

For in the names of all fuch he afcended, and as

their forerunner took poffeflion of the heavenly

inheritance. As therefore his afcenfion was ne-

cefiary, fo was his feffion at God's right hand

;

being expreffive of his dominion and government

as mediator, and that he might make interceffion

for us ; begin and carry on a work of grace on our

hearts, rule for, in, and over us, until he fhould

fully accomplifli the end and defign of his obe-

dience and death. That he was an intercefTor

previous to thefe wonderful events cannot be well

doubted; otherwifc none could have entered hea-

ven prior to our Lord's glorious exaltation : but

then he was fo on the footing, of his covenant en-

gagement only, entered into before all worlds,

and by virtue whereof old teftament faints were

taken to glory. Now when that engagement.

was performed, it was then meet he fhould carry

on that great work in his complete perfon. HencQ

we fee that divine channel or medium, wherebj

mercy is exalted or glorified ; and through which

it difplays itfelf in its operations, to the glory and

exaltation of every moral and revealed attribute

Qf JehovaU. ]Jt^yas u.Qt iatcuded to enter larg^eTy;

into
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into every particular here treated, either in re-

fpe6l to our Lord's humiliation, or exaltation :

as how the various types of the old teftament

anfwered to their glorious anti-type, or how the

dignity and excellence of Chriil are manifefled by

his glorious afcenfion, and wonderful fefTion at

the right hand of his divine Father. Thefe are

left to the inveftigation and meditation of the pi-

ous reader. If thefe things be fo, let not the

tempted believer be difcouraged ; Chrift hath not

only finiflied the grand work of his redemption,

but the divine Father has given the moft irrefraga-

ble and demonftrative proofs of it. Canft thou

then imagine O foul ! that Chrift will be back-o

ward to grant thee the bleffings of redemption ?

Thou art kept back perhaps from afking, as thou

fliouldeft, by the feelings of thy heart corruptions,

and a deep convitlion of the number and guilt of

thy manifold tranfgrelTions. But is it not Chrift's

office to pardon guilt, and renew the mind ? If thoa

couldeft have obtained thefe things in any other

way, he had never been revealed. Wherefore

lay before him the whole ftate of thy foul ; tell

him of all thy wretchednefs and mifery ; thy wants

and neceffities ; and what enemies they are which

oppofethee; andbe afTured, that inftead of reject-

ing thee with contempt, he will make it manifcft

fooner or later, that he hath both an ear to hear,

aftd an arm to deliver.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XIX.

Mercy glorified, andsavingly
REVEALED THROUGH THE GosPEL CaLL.

Tiltis 11. 11. For thegrace ofGod that bringcthjalva-

iion, hath appeared to all men,

HEN wc meditate and retleft on the mercy

of God, as efficacioufly revealed in the

hearts of men, we are conftrained to fay that it well

deferves the epithets free, full, and cverlafting.

—

Free, becaufe not revealed to all, and thofe to

whom it is made known, utterly as undeferving

as others. Full and evcrlafting, becaufe it ap-

pertains to him who is eternal and unchangeable.

As the divine fovereignty is manifefted in the be-

flowmentof this grace, being conferred only upon

a few ; fo alfo the Lord will flicw himfelf a fove-

reign God even in the external adminiftration of

the gofpel, which is the only inftrument whereby

the fpirit of God regenerates his people. All na-

tions at all times are not fo much as acquainted

with the letter thereof, confequently millions die

totally ignorant of the mediator. Whilft this is

the awful cafe ofmany, others there are who have

it in their hands and are at liberty to read and

fcarch it, but arc deftitutc of a public miniftry ;

and
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and though providence may fo appoint, that other

clafres of mankind fliall have public preaching

among them, the truth fliall be To obfcured with

error and fuperflition that it Iliall prove rather a

difadvantage than a benefit unto them ; wherefore

it will appear that very few enjoy the privilege of

a clear and faithful explication of the gofpel.—

-

This difl:in6lion in point of privilege confifts not

in any divine mandate or prohibition, but in the

various difpenfations of Providence ; becaufe it

is not only a lawful but a commendable employ to

propagate the knowledge thereof amongft all nati-

ons and ranks of men without diftinBion ; and yet

where it is propagated, men are not converted

unlefs the fpirit of the Lord v/ill render it elt'ec-

tual. Though from hence it appears that the

Lord's eleB people ere called by grace, are ex-

clufive of others the objefts of mercy's peculiar

regard, who being the only perfons for whom
Chrift paid down the price of redemption, and

to wdiom alone the gofpel fliall be made efFe61ual

to falvation in God's appointed time ; yet all who

are brought to the external knowledge of the truth,

or (it under the found of the gofpel, are equal-

ly called upon by mercy to embrace it, as it is

revealed through the mediation of Chriil ; the e

being in this refpehl no difference between cled

andnon-eleft: for mercy beholds both condemn-

ed qnd dead in a fpiritual fenfe, utterly void of all

merit
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merit and ability, and therefore fit objeQsfor mercy

to call upon. All are fpiritually dead, and all

are under the fentence of everlafling punifliment,

though fome may have run more deep in debt to

divine juflice than others by means of praftical of-

fences. Mercy, to point out itsown nature, and to

fhew that in the outward call it looks for no ex-

cellency in one above another, does for the moft

part when it fpeaks to the heart, fpeak to the

deepeft funk in pra£lical iniquities. However in

order to evince that by the gofpcl call mercy is

glorified, it will be neceffary to invcftigate the

proper meaning of the word mercy. Among the

Latins it was cxprefTed by the Latin word miferi-

^

cordia, which imports a cordial grief or concern

arifing from the wretchednefs of another ; it is

txpreffed alfo by commifcraiio, anfwering to the

Greek word y.otroly.rucK, which fignifies fympathy, or

pity, or being grieved at heart by another's grief

or mifery : the Hebrew word correfpondent there-

to is ELm ; if confidercd as a verb, it intends to

love entirely, intimately, tenderly, affePdonatcly,

and from the very bowels. In Pihel, it fignifies

to pity ; as a noun, it is exprelled by bowels and

mercies : for mercy arifeth from the moving of

the bowels at the fight of mifery ; anfwcrable to.

the Greek words ff's^Aaf;/!-* £?.Eotr. Luke i. 78. Again.

The Greek word eaeo?, in refpett to God, denotes

pity of every kind, and alfo endlefs benignity.

—

It
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It is ufedby thefeventy in tranflating the Hebrew
word isn ; interpreted by Leigh in his Critica Sa-

cra, a facred affeftion of mercy, pity, grace, be-

nignity, and bountiful good will towards any with-

out refpeft of merit. It is, fays he, that benignity

or benificence, which one is obliged unto by no le-

gal neceffity : this is plainly unmerited, and not

due, and altogether free favor. The feventy

have likewife ufed it to exprefs the Hebrew word

j"i:n. Pfabn vi. 2. The root ofwhich the fame au-

thor tranflates mifertus, g7'a(ificaius, gratia profecuiiis

fuit, &c, and fays it imports to do a thing gratis.

Chryfoflo7n treating on the mercy of God, thus ex-

prefles himfelf, " Though there be in God mife-

rationes multce, yet there is but one mercy ; which

is his effence, from whence iffue motwiviifericordix."

See Leigh's Critica. If then mercy properly fig-

nifies what is now obferved, and if mercy be one

of the divine attributes, infinite in God ; yea his

very eflTence, how fhould it be glorified but as

fuch ? To limit it is certainly not to glorify it ;

and this we certainly do when we fuppofe that any

of Adam's race are tbo finful and vile, or not fuf-

ficiently qualified for it. Some in order to obviate

this charge have thought on a new device. They

fay men through mercy mud be qualified for mer-

cy : they muft be rendered, if not worthy, yet

meet and fit for the divine favor ; and this is done

by divine gra-ee through favingconviftion and re-

S pentanc^
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pentanccj the efFe6ls of the law only in the hand

of the fpirit. But afk the-afTertors of this doftrine,

can men be faved without faith in the Lord Jefus

Chrift ? They anfwer no : they are fo far from

that, (fay they) that they are notwithftanding

their legal conviclion and repentance, ftill in a

condemned eftate, and under the wrath of God,

and dying in that ftate Ihall certainly perifh ever-

laftingly. What a flat contradi6lion is here !

—

Men are the fubje6ls of the peculiar mercy of God

before they are the fubjeQs of his peculiar mercy.

Men are faved by the law ; and yet no man by

the law can be faved. They alledge, fuch are in

a ftate offalvation before faith in the Lord Jefus

Chrift, and yet they will own [Acls iv. 12.) There is

none other name under heaven given among men

whereby we muft be faved : and how can that be

but through faith in him ? How to reconcile thefe

things I am utterly at a lofs. What is the mercy

of God but favor to the miferable ? And what is

the higheft inftance of his favor, but to tranflatc

us from an eftate of utmoft mifery, into an eftate

of abfolutc fecurity ? Is it net a contradiftion to

affirm that we may be in fuch a ftate and yet tlie

Lord unreconciled ? Certainly fuch do£lrine is a

flat denial of Chrift the divine medium of faving

grace, and makes him truckle to the law, by grant-

ing to finners falvation, which they through the

hiw have already obtained^ Nay fuch a poiition

maintains
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maintains that we enjoy the noblejft inftance of'

mercy (for thus I call regeneration, or being born

againy from God, under the character of a God

of infinite wrath and vengeance. Here a remark

or two is neceffary. Though Chrift be God's un-

fpeakable gift, yet if a man be not faved through

it, bow m\[ it be of eternal profit to him ? There-

fore whatfoever be the medium, befide Chrift, of

regeneration, be it the law, or what you pleafe,

that medium will be the Savior ; and regeneration

as it is falvation begun, the chief bleffing a man

can here polfcfs, confidered as a work wrought

within him. But certainly as God firll loved his

people, then chofe them in Chrift ; fo without

doubt, they are firft aftually inflated into his fa-

vor by juftifying grace ; by the fpirit through

faith in Jefus Chrift, ere they can repent with

that repentance which is unto life ; and confe-

quently before they are fo convinced of fin as tru-

ly to hate it for God's fake ; that is, from a love

of his purity, authority, and glory: for wherein

does the cffence of mifery confift ? Does it not

conhft in his difpleafure, and to be under the

frowns of his juftice ? What felicity can the

whole creation afford, if God be an enemy ? Yea,

what fpiritual life can there be in any heart, if

God be our adverfary, if we be really in bondage

to his juftice ? And is not this our awful cafe be-

fore faith ? I fpeak not now in reference to God's

S 3 everlafting
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cverlafting purpofe of mercy towards his elect

;

neither in refpe£l to their virtual juftification in

Chrift before ; nor touching the evidence of

faith ; their feelings and frames after grace re-

ceived^; but in relation to the Lord, as the fu-

preme fovereign and governor of the intelligent

creation, the holy andjuft judge, who will render

to every man according to his deeds ; and to our

aftual ftate and circumftances in his light, confi-

dered in thefe charaQers. I would therefore

again fay, is it not declared that in his favor is

life ? How then can we enjoy fpiritual life without

it ? If not, what then becomes of faving convic-

tion and repentance through the law, ere God be

reconciled ? As then the mercy of God is glorified

by the effettual calling of finners from a ftate

both of condemnation, and fpiritual death ; con^

fequently the outward or gofpel call, the inftru-

ment of this bleffing, muft in its nature, whether

made edceLual or not, exalt this attribute. This

appears

Fiiil, In its univcrfality.

Secondly, In its freedom.

If it were not univcrfal the perfons entitled to

fo great a privilege need to be pointed out by cer-

tain charafcleriftics peculiar to them ; diftinguifli-

irvg them as more deferving thereof than others.

—

But
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But if this were the cafe how would mercy appear

to be mercy ? It would rather wear the charac-

ter oF juilicc. Among, men the more miferable

the object, the more our compaffion is excited.

—

And. who, do you think are completely miferable

in|God'slig]itif theybc notthofewho are dellitute

both of his favor and. image ? If dillinftion of de-

fert be difallowed, fliallwe fay" they are pointed'

out by being greater pradical offenders than'

others ? To affirm this would found very harfli,

as it would be an encouragement to hn, that grace

might abound, Therefore we conclude that to

whomfoever the revelation of redemption is in an

external manner made known, to fuch it has a

voice. Nay mercy requires every fuch perfon to

believe in the Son of God, whether their affences

have been more or lefs in number, greater or lefs

aggravated ; feeing the belt are under the fen-

tence of everlafting puniHiment, and totally dead

in fm. But as it is the nature of fin to harden

and ftupify the mind, and mankind univerfally

before the law of God is revealed in their confci-

ences by his fpirit, think themielves quite well,

fee no need of mercy through Chrift as the fcrip-

t'lre Ihews it, or are extremely liable to miftake

the voice and nature of the evangelical call to

tkem. Legal conviftion is therefore previoufly

neceffary not to render deferving of or qualify

for mercy ; but to fliew the finner his awful Itate,

and
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and how much he ftands in need thereof. Now
it appears that legal conviftion does not entitle

to the call of mercy, but her call may be, and is

to many, who neither know their mifery nor fee

their danger. If not many fuch who attend the

gofpel could not be chargeable with the fin of re-

jeding Chrift, neither favingly to believe would

be their duty. The fpirit of the Lord through

the law begets legal conviction in the confcience

;

hence our legal faith. Falfe views of mercy mix-

ed herewith beget a legal repentance ; and a legal

repentance produces a legal obedience. This

more or lefs precedes true faith in Chrift ; yet

before an evangelical faith takes place in the

heart no proof is procured that the ftate of a per-

fon fo circumftanced is better ; for ftill mercy be-

holds fuch a one upon the like footing with others.

Nay perhaps by finning againft greater light, per-

fons of this ftamp may have incurred more guilt

than many at eafe : for fuch are greater enemies

to the truth than the openly profane. 'Tis true

they are in queft of falvation, yet if mercy do

not fpeak to the heart as well as to the c^r ; they

only fall at laft intoTophet with greater folemnity.

Suppofe a man utterly void of faving faith were

convinced of the glory of the divine fovercignty

and dominion, the omniprefcnce, holinefs, jul-

tice, trutli, and power of God ; the extenfivenefs,

Ipirituality, and ftridnefs of his law; the binding

natiuc,
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nafure, efRcacy, and dreadfulnefs of its curfes ; the

multitude and heinoufnefs ofhis fins, bothoioiiiiffion

and commiflion j do we think that thefe convidions

will produce that love which the law requires ? Ifnot

the heart hath no good in it, becaufe it is void of

love. *' Would any man, faith Charnock vol. i,

*' page 5, feek God merely becaufe he is, or love

" him becaufe he is, if he did not know that he

!' fliould be acceptable unto him ?" Certainly

apoftate angels are convinced of the truth of God's

excellencies, but doth this produce a love ofhim ?

Truth and good muft unite to beget love in our

hearts ; otherwife the whole gofpel fyftem mufl

fall to the ground. When the divine pcrfeftions

appear not only true and excellent, but alfo

friendly ; then we begin to love and not before,

and confequently there is no good in any heart be-

fore fome degree of true faith in the fatisfa6lion of

Chrift, wherein alone they can appear friendly,

hath taken place. This truth is evident from the

following paflagcs of holy fcripture. viz. 2 Cor. iv,

3. But if our gofpel be hid^ it is hid to thevi that are

lojl. And again chap. iii. 18. Bui we all with open

face beholding as in a glafs the glory of the Lord, arc-

changed into thefame imagefrora glory to glory even as

by thefpirit of the Lord. Alfo chap. iv. 6. For God

who commanded the light ioJJiine out of darknejs, hath

Jhined in our hearts, to give the light of the knozvledge

of the glory of Ggd i^ theface ofJefm Chrifl^ Thefe

things
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things being premifed, we again affeft the gotpel

call to be^i'nivxsrfal ; for it haCh no limitation in

the fcriptutes. Even ainong the Jews no ftranger

was prohibited from an union with them, and an

enjoyment of fuch privileges as were ncccffary to

falvation; • But under the prefent difpenfation

the Lord Commands all men every where to re-

pent, A^s xvii. 30. (or change their minds ; be

wife again, as the original word fignifies,) and

what is this but to embrace the Son of God by

faith ? JohnxK. 31. Thefe things (faith the beloved

apoflle) are wriiien, thatye might believe that Jefus is

the Chrifi, the Son of God, and that believing ye might

have life through his name. And Paul fays, 1 Titn.

i. 15. This is afaithful faying, and worthy of oil ac-

ceptation, thut Jefus Chrift came into the world tofave

finners, of whom I am chief Legal conviHion is

neither a title to, nor meetnefs for mercy ; but

only neceffary to fliew the finner his need of it.

—

Now though hardened finners be deaf to the call

of mercy, yet it ceafes not to call fuch, who either

hear or read the gofpel ; and therein the infinite

mercy ofGod is glorified : yet it hath no call bu&

through the redemption of Jefus Chrift. Again,

'That the gofpel call is unlimited is obvious front

the ffofoel fcaft recorded : Luh xiv. 21. 23. for-

not all that were invited complied with the invita-

tion ; forwete notthefcribes and pharifees, Jews,

and Gentile profclytes invited ? Certainly they

were.
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were. Bet did they aU come that were bidden 1-

Surely not.
,
Where would be the fin of unbelief,

or flighted mercy, if mercy had no call but to

them who obeyed her ? For to fay a man is for-

bidden to embrace the falvation fet forth in the

gofpel for want of legai conviction is really dan-

gerous, and widely differs from alTerting that fuch

who are wholly deftitute of fuch convittion will

not embrace it. Wherefore the univerfaliiy of

the gofpel call muff be maintained in order to

maintain

Secondly, Its freedom. The very epithet

given the call of the gofpel, Titus ii. 1 1 . is ex-

preffive of its freedom. Doth not the Greek

word there ufed exclude all merit and fignify a

free gift ? Is not this word viz, xi^g*" applied both

to the grace of the gofpel and the gofpel of God'i;

grace ? ABs xiv. 13. Is it not a call to thofe who

have, no money, no worthinefs, no meetnefs ?

But if it be not univerfal it cannot be free ; for

why ftiould any be excluded if not for want of

money ? Hov/ doth fuch an exclufion comport

^yith Jfai. I v. 1,2. compared with Rev. xxii. 17 ?

Surely the freedom and univerfality of this divine

call mufl ftand or fall together; and if divefted

of thefe charaders the perfons whom it calls muft

be poffeifed of fome kind of defert or qualification,

but how that can be to the honor of mercy is hard

to fay. If God's electing grace be not revealed,

T neitbe?
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neither to, nor in its obje6is before the gofpel

meffage be embraced, if God's people in their

natural eftatc be not of one particular charafter,

but as varioufly circumftaneed and as differently

inclined as the non-ekft, if the law of God difap-

prove of them previous to their effetlual calling

as much as it doth of others, if confcience pro-

perly enlightened by the law no more fliun to re-

prove them than it doth the reprobate, and if no

man dare to fay he is reprobated who hath not

committed the unpardonable fin, by what means

may a man know the gofpel is, or is not, to him,

if it be not free and univerfal ? If you allow it

calls upon any, thefe particulars granted, will

^flablifh as a truth, the freedom and univerfality

of its call ; and that in' the ftrifteft harmony with

the grace of effeftual galling, whereby mercy will

be exalted both in the melTage and grace of the

gofpel. This call then is general ; for they on

whom it calls are rational beings ; for were it con-

ditional or particular, it would be to the laft de-

gree abfurd to imagine that any would receive it,

until the conditions were pointed out, and they

were furc they were the fubjcfts of them. But if

it be unconditional and free, if to the vilcft of the

vile, nay to all who hear it with the outward ear,

mercy then is thereby honored indeed, and the

man who obeys the call atls in fo doing a part

moll rational and juftifiablc ; of which vlB. being

utterly
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"Utterly incapable but by the fpecial grace of God,

the divine fovereignty is alfo maintained and dis-

played in the triumph and conqueft of mercy,

which now not only calls but calls eflre8;uallv.—

What makes the work of believing fo difficult to

the awakened mind, is a perfuafion that Chrift did

not pay down the price of redemption for all,

biit for a few ; and yet we are called to look to

fiim as our fin offering, without any evidence

fhat we are of the number of that few.—Here

our reafon is at once in the greateft perplex-

ity ; and is apt to fay, it is foolifhnefs, for I

may believe that which never was. But is it con-

trary to reafon in obedience to God's call, to be-

lieve in his Son ? If not whence the objeftion ?

The cafe then muft be, God will now be honored

in our falvation by faith in his mercy and truth,

juft in the fame way as in our firft head, we dif-

honored him in iTis truth and holinefs ; for where

would be the excellency of our faith, ifGod were

firft to tell us we were ele6led ? Certainly then,

they who thus honor him cannot be deceived be-

caufe their faith is not only an obedience to, but

is alfo of the operation Cof God wrought in the

hearts only of his eleft people : this appears from

Epkef, ii. 8, g. For by grace are ye faved, through

Jaith, and that not ofyourfelves, it is the gift ofGod ;

not of works lejl any man Jhovid hoajl. It is added,

•verfe the loth, For we are his workman/hip, c^reated

T 2 in
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in Chri/i Jtfm wiiogood Works, which Goi hath before

4>rdained, that weJJiould walk in ihem» The difficulty

then of believing is not in coming up, but rathev

in coining down to God's method of grace, \v hicl?

is to receive falvation freelj^ and as itogpdly in

.ourfelves. This the pride of Qur nature cannot

bear, nor our reafon admit • hence that a.ptitud<?

even in many, who profefs the dotlrine of parti-

cular redemption, to lay fomc evidence of grace

before faith, for a foundation to it. What is thi^

but a feeking to know our eleftion in order to

believe ? And where is the difhculty of belieying

if that be known ? But admitting this to be juA,

what would be the confequence ? Suppofwig this

evidence to be faving conviftion, as 'tis called.

—

Would not this lead us to prove it by repentance,

and then to prove the truth of our repentance by

our good works an(l tolay claim to Chrift in con-

fequence thereof ? By this pra6lice are we not in

danger of miftaking the very nature of faith ? For

certainly this would be laying the law and works

for a foundation of Chrift and grace, Conviclion

then purely legal can be no evidence of falvation,

yet theremay be much legal conviftion in that heart

which is purified by faith. Now the former is not

that evidence but the latter, which will ever dif-.

cover itfelf by an aiming to trail in Chrill alone,

in obedience to the call of mercy through the call

of the gofpel. Some may fay, is not legal con-

viBioti
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vjtlioa ihen.Of i|i)e ? I repiy, that it is fo, bas heen

already obfetv^d ; however in what point ofview it is

to :b'e regarded fee Er/hincs's Sermons-, voi.ihp*

540, wiiCK^hicintiioducespneobjctting ':'; I want

** a law (^^^J;4c< I am.n^^t ^f^ry and:]a;^a¥y,laden,

• and tberefor,e ana fl(^;fk:tpi take! hpidpf God's

j^' ^lovenam.' . Anfwer, Jf yiOjU tlp^i^krfp.ijiake a law

;' work and b-umiliationt a pricg in ypvir hfand, to

•• recommend you to Chmli, arid fit jy,ou, for 'him^

•' I tell yx>Ai. j:h^t inftead pf fitting lyourfelf for

'• ChtriftryQAi-^jace l)Vii;lding. up a wall ..between

•• Chriit apd' ^ou, thatyou fhall nev^iTjgei over.

'.« If yQU.'fee an abfoluteaeed of-Chrift and that

'' y'our a;:€ u^4one without him, do.nptftand to

" feek more law worli ; -for that morpenjt you clofe

*•' with .Chrift.by virtuf;£xf<thei covenant of grace,

•' the ,law ha^, gotten i.t&;end, Chrift. bejing the

'? end Qf tbe law to every one that belieV^eth. It

V is th^.vi'eafy and h^avy laden are called, but

*' .that is not tQ exclude' lOthers, who cannot find

*'that difpofition in themfelves ; and they are

'V' mentioned in particular in the call, becaufe they

" are moft ready to exclude themfelves from hav-

*' any concern in Chrift or his covenajit." Hence

it is plain that the gofpel call being univerfal and

free, divine mercy is thereby exalted; as no

worth, nor meetnefs, in the creature is firft ex-

pected ; but infinite mercy purfuing infinite mi*

lery with its folicitations, fliews iifelf in its

true
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true and genuine charafter, and obviates every

objedion that any felf-eonvifted or felf-condemned

finner can make : nay it anfwers all the objec-

tions which may be made from a fuppofition of a

"want of conviftion, and proves to him that his ef-

tale "would not be in the leaft degree better, were

he as perfeBly convinced as thofe in Tophet ; and

with relation to thofe who neither hear, under-

ftand, nor obey its call,' inafmuch as they are

called, it cannot be faid that its overtures are in-

confiftent with its character becaufe none are ex-

cepted : the nature then of its call is to be confi-

dered. It is to itfelf in harmony with all- the re-

vealed perfeftions of deity. Wherefore it is a

call to Chrift the way, to' faith in him ; for mercy

bath no call but through that divine channel

wherein the truth, juftice, and holinefs of God

are glorified ; for as by Chrift thefe divifle attri-

butes are fully and perfe6lly glorified ; fo the imi-

verfality and freedom of the gofpel call declares it

foto be, and magnifies the mercy of God in har-

mony therewith ; yea Chrift thereby is exalted,

and the wifdom and power of Jehovah difplayed,

vho could reconcile parties fo oppofite, as thefe

divine attributes and finful man. Therefore

above all things miftake not the voice of mercy,

for even the molt hardened finner is not without

fome thoughts of mercy, but what are they ? Cer-

.tamlv vain notions thereof. Some of this cha-

rackr
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rafter think God will fhew mercy without a media-

tor. Others that their good intentions (hall give

them a title to heaven, and that mercy through

Chrifl will pardon a life of wilful iniquities. A
third fort think that meer external worfhip in con-

jundion with the merits of Chrift will fave them.

A fourth that mercy's call is a call to legal repen-

tance only ; by which they think to enter heaven,

fuppofing Chrift's facrifice will perfeft what is

lacking. A fifth that legal repentance is conver-

fion ; by which they are entitled to Chrift, and all

the bleffings of the new covenant. Now can we

think that thefe do rightly underftand the voice of

mercy ? For certainly when it calls, not only the

finner's mifery, but its own glory in harmony with

the glory of all the divine, but injured, perfe6lions

of deity is primarily and principally regarded ; nay

it would have the fovereignty of God exalted,

therefore though its call be univerfal, it is not to

the mediator, as having really obeyed and died

for every individual of Adam's pofterity, but to

him as an official Savior for every guilty finner

to approach unto and believe in. Its call then

is not a revelation of God's will of purpofe but

precept ; and a declaration of every man's 4^ty,

that hears the gofpel, or to whom Providence fends

it. Let none therefore be difcouraged, though

they have but the bible in their hands ; much lefs

thofe who attend the preaching of the gofpel in it^

truth
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truth afid purity. To tfee .former I wcxuld fay,

art thou concerned for the fahation of.thy foul ?

And has Providence excluded thee from hearing

the word preached in itspurity ? Be then concern-

ed to read the oradeis of truth with attention and

prayer. Labor to be -convinced what a finner

thou art both by nature and practice, and -wliat

fin deferves. Be folJcitous to be perfuuded that

thou neitheV haft, nor canlt have any ground of

hope from any righteoufnefs of thine own; then

think whether the Lord has not provided a way

wher-ein he may be graeious. Read his word for

the difcoverytJiereof M'ith fervent p-rayer to hiftr

lo teach thee; and if thoufliouldeft be fo favored

as to perceive tiieway Godhas revealed in his word,

even the atonement and righteoufnefs of his fon,

labor to fee that thou art called upon to embrace

it. Perhaps brought thus far thou mayeft be un-

der the moft fenhble feelings of thine own inabi-

lity. If thou haft right views of Chrift the ene-

mies of thy foul will certainly oppofe thee. Thy

complaint will be that thou art not abls to come

unto him, thou canft not believe. Now know for

thine encouragement, that there is no objeclion

that thou canft make againft thyfelf.but mercy

. hath an anfwerfor. If thou fay thou. art not fuf-

ficiently cojfvinced ? It will reply doft thou fee

thy need of Jcfus ? If the objeftion bei thou art

i
too vile, it will anfwer, that mercy is for the

vilcft.
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vileft. If thou complain.. diou canft not come,

nay thou canlt not defire to come, her advice will

be, to groan unto that God. who heard the groan-

ings of his people of old, and came down to de-

liver them. £xod. ii. 114.:' But to the latter; take

heed that thou reft not in the word heard. Ponder

thine own fmfulnefs and mifery ; view thyfelf in

the glafs of God's law and juftice ; and confider

that if one fin deferve ev^rlafting 'punifliment,

what thy defert muft be. Labor to be convinced

that thou art fpiritually dead by nature ; and if

thou never didft believe notwithftanding fuch rich

privileges, Oh reft not till thou canft fay wnth ap-

propriation, verily in the Lord have 1 righte-

oufnefs and ftrength, and to that end confider

both the medium and inftrument of mercy, even

the gofpel that calls upon thee.

U CHAP.
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CHAP. XX.

Mercy displayed in the divine

Efficiency of the Holy Spirit.

^Cor.u. 4, 5. And myfpeeck and my preaching was

not with ' enticing words of man's wijdom : hut in

dewionjlyaiion of the fpirit and of power ; that your

faithJhould notfand in the wifdom ofmen, hut in the

power of God,

WHEN we compare this pafTage of holy writ,

with Rom.'w. 5. and Tit. m. 5. we imme-

diately own the Lord the Holy Ghoft to be the divine

efficient of his people's faith; and that the very

nature thereof beingholy, fanfti-ficationmuftbe ne-

ceflTarily the immediate fruit and effeft of their jufti-

iication. The gbjefts of this grace you will fee de-

fcribcd in our ninth chapter on reference thereto ;

wherein we have endeavored to prove that all mcri

by nature are alike miferable, equally under the-

curfe and condemnation of God's moft righteous

law, dead in fin, and utterly deftitute of the leaft

fpiritual motion. That they are juftified as fuch,

Paul pofitively declares, Rom. iv. 5. Tohim (fays he)

that worketh not, hut helieveth on him that juflifeth the

tingodly, hisfaith is countedfor righieoufnefs. Thai

is, immediately previous to juilifying grace they

were
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were in that ftate, but when juftified, fanBification

manifefted by true repentance, inftantaneoufly fol-

lowed. Therefore when God's elcft people are

apprehended of God, they apprehend him. and

apprehending him by faith, love him. Though

mercy be fo difplayed in the call of the gofpel as

to leave finners inexcufable, yet when difplayed

both in word and power, it appears both infinite

and fovereign mercy. The one is a call to the

miferable, the other is a rendering that call effec-

tual. The former is in word only, but the latter

in power, i Thef. i. 5. Hence our Lord faith,

John vi. 45. Every man that hath heard and learned

of the Father comeih unto me. And again verfe 37.

All that the Father giveth me.Jhall come unto me ; and

him that cometh unto me, I will in no loife cajl out.—
Mercy by the gofpel call hath left no room for fin-

ners reafonably to obje6l ; but though they may

objetl, yet when mercy fpeaks to rhe heart, all

their unrcafonable objections are filenced. There-

fore the Lord in his work upon their hearts, deals

with them as rational creatures. Thev arc not faved

without their reafon and in oppofition to their wills,

but their underilandings before dark and blind,

being now enlightened, nothing appears to them

more rational than the gofpel meffage ; and their

wills before ftubborn and perverfe, being fweedy

brouglit into fubjetlion thereto, they embrace the

fame with delight as moft falutary for them, as

U 2 well
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well as honora])le to God ; fo that it comes to pafs

that they are not converted againfi their wills,

but that their very underftandings and wills are

converted. If then the fpirit ofCod only teache?-

fo as to beget true faidi. the knowledge fo learnt,

muft be of a different nature than what can be

, procured by human teaching, though the things

taught be the fame. Hence it follows that divine

mercy attains the end both of Chrift's fatisfa6Lion

and the revelation of God's love to fmners through

the gofpel ; for were not the gofpel to be attend-

ed at all with the power of the fpirit, not one of

the fallen race of Adam would embrace it, and

confequently none would be faved. The rational

mind may perceive, the literal meaning of the

gofpel truths, but it is only fupernatural illumina-

tion can produce a cordial confidence^ bringing

forth fuch fruits as true faith is defcribed to yield.

Men are apt to look on the gofpel as a fimple nar-

rative or relation ; in this view it inay produce an

affent, but nothing more : yet when it is viewed

not only as a narrative, but in the nature alfo of

an unconditional, free, and unmerited promife,

held forth for every ungodly finner, yea for him

who wprketh not, to embrace ; the man who is beaten

out of all legal hopes and thus views it, is I am

apt to think certainly taught by the Ipirit ; and

doth indeed with the heart believe. . Chrift in the

gofpel is not only rcprcfpntcd as the Son of God

dying
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dying R)r his ^elecl people, but alfo' as- the divine

medium of lalvation for all to behold ; fo that no

one fnair be able to fay- either here, or in ano-

ther worlds— I' would have looked to Chrift but I

had no authority to do fo ; for in the former view*

the whole of gofpel truths can be confidered only

as an hiPiory or narration, without any promifTory

encouragement to thofe who cannot prove their

eleclion to believe for falvation. Were we to

ponder the different defigns of law and gofpel it

might obviate many important miRakes, to which

we are incident. The law in the hand of the

fpirit is not his miniftration to falvation, but con-

demnation ; therefore not that of mercy, but cj^'

juftice, becaufe it puts only this difference be-

tween one linner and another, viz. the one is

convicted, the other unconvi8;ed, yet the fiate

of both ftill alike. It is only through the gofpel

that the fpirit is a fpirit of life ; for as the gofpel

is the miniilration of the fpirit in refpecl both to

juftifying and fantlifying grace ; [o is it alfo to

adults the alone medium of the fpirit, and the

only means v/hereby mercy is effectually glorified

by him who calleth, Roriz. ix. ii. For faith the

apoftle, Rom. viii. 2, 3. The law of the fpirit of life

in Chrifl Jefus kalh made me free from the law offm

and death
; for what the law could not do in thai it was

weak through ihejlejh, Godfending his own Son in the,

kkenefs offipfuljlefn, and forfn condemnedfia in the

PA
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JUfJi. And Rom. x. 7. fo then Faith Cometh by hearing

,

and hearing by the word of God. To which he adds

this important queftion. Gal.m. 2. ThisonlywouWI

learn of you, receivedye the fpirit by the works of the

law, or by the heiring of faith ? If then the fpirit

only through his powerful teaching and application

of gofpel truths, wherein ^one, and not in the law

the harmony of the divine perfedions is difplayed,

beget faith in the hearts of perifliing fmners :

furely then mercy in ltri6l confiften-ce with the ho-

nor of every other divine perfection is moft glo-

rioufly exalted by this divine operation; becaufe

now the end is effefted, to which, what went be-

fore were the glorious means. Let us then be af-

fiduoufly attentive to God's truths. To be care-

lefs how we expefcl to be faved, or whether God

be honored or diflionored in our falvation is high-

ly criminal. If in the methods of his grace he

hath primarily confulted his glory, how can we

be indifferent about the nature of our confidence ?

To fay if a man love God and his neighbour that

is fufficient, all other things are mcer fpeculations,

how dangerous ! For mayeft thou not be millaken

m thy love ? If thou haft not love to Chrift in

fmccrity thou art accurfed ; and if true love be

only the offspring of faith, Gal. v. 6. how is faith

the meer fpcculation, or how is it wiib to be care-

lefs what the nature thereof may be ? The apollle

James fays, chap. ii. 18. Shew me thy faith without

thy
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ihy works, and IxvillJJiew thee myfaith by my works,—^

Does he therefore difcard faith ? Or rather does

he not put a difference between a true and falfe

confidence ? If Abraham's faith was an operative

faith as the fame apoftle teftifies, James ii, 23.

and if Abraham were juftified in the manner Paul

defcribes, Rom. iv. 1,—5. take heed left all thy

love, fears, repentance, humility, nay all thy joys

and comforts, may not prove a meer delufion ;

for as is the fountain fo are the ftreams. A true

faith is produ6live of the genuine fruits of holinefs,

confequently a falfe faith only of their femhlance.

CHAP. XXI.

Mercy in the Hands of Christ, as

Prophet and King of his Elect,

John XV ii. 2. Ai thou hajl given him power over all

Jlejk, that hejhould giv€ eternal life to 'as-vidny as thou

hajl given htm,

npHOUGH the third perfon in the ever-blef-

-^ fed Trinity be the divine efficient both to

convince and to convert the children of men, yet

he works not in the heart of any but through the

medium of Chrift's prophetical and kingly offices.

Matt, xxviii, t8, Allj^owcr (faith our Lord^ is given

unto



unlo me in heaveii and in earth : intimating, that he

was qualined to bring about the divine purpofes

of mercy relative to his eie6): people ; for whom
he had made complete fatisfa6lion to jnftice irt

order to that end : for he had in view the fulfil-

ment of his great defign, in giving eternal life ta

as many as the father had given him ; to com-

mence according to divine appointment, be pre-

ferved and maintained here, and at lali perfected

in a ftate of glory. If die divine fpirit work in

the confciences of the wicked as a fpirit of bon-

dage, it is the efieft of the adnrioiftration of Chnft's

prophetical and kingly offices ; Rev. i. 16. xix.

15, 21. for the kingdom c.f tht Mefliah is not only

within his church, but both external and internal

amongftmen in general alfo. Hence his authority

and government extend to all kingdoms andftates,

communities and focicties, whether civil or fa-

cred, either in a way of influence or periTiiflion ;

as alfo ill, and ovos the c6»rcience of every indi-

vidual, alj w^iicii is npccirary ror the prefervation

andfinal felicity ofhis people already called,, as well

as the gathering his ele8: uncalled out of the world

that lies in wickednelk That Chrift haih this ple-

nitude of power or authority will appear if we

confultthe following paflages, viz. Col. i. 16, 18.

That hy him (viz. Chrill) were all things created ihatr

art in heaven, and that are in earth, vifible and inviftbU

mhether they be thrones, or dominions, or principalities

^
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or powen: all ihinga were created by him and for

him, and he is before all things, and by him all things

confift, and he is the head ojthe body the church : who is

the beginning, thejirfl born from the dead, that in all

things he might have the pre-eminence. The divine

perfections being glorified by Chrift's righteoiifnel's

and death, and he obtaining by his interceffion,

founded on his fatisfaClion, the mercy promifed,

does as our fpiritual Jofeph beftow the fpirit of

grace upon his people in his own appointed time

and way : for it is by the energy of this divine

fpirit with which as mediator he is anointed, that

dead finners by him are quickened. That Chrifl:

in his human nature, confidered in conjunction

with the divine, fliould receive the fpirit without

meafure, for the above and for all the purpofes

of his mediation, feems mofh meet and fit ; not

only that the third perfon in the ever-bleffed Tri-

nity, but that Chrift according to the conftitution

of his com.plex perfon might be glorified. As

God, it was becoming he fliouM deliver his coun-

fels with authority and efficacy, being a teacher

fent from heaven, and the original of all wiidom ;

befides who fhould reveal the fecretsof the Father

but the Son ? And that they fhould be conveyed

through the manhood, condefcenfion to our frailty,

and encouragement to our hope, required it ; for

whilll the Majefty of heaven was vailed in our

nature, we could receive his inftruftions without

\V that
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that amazement and teiTor, which would other-'

wile have attended them. Dent, xviii. 15, 20.

Saving grace now dwelling in the human nature of

Chrift in union with the divine Word, and being

in it as a fountain redundant ; this is a full proof

that mercy has now fre« courfe to the finful race

of man, to- the honor of all the divine attributes ;

for it is communicated' through that channel or

medium in which they were glorified; the fame

order taking place in the application of falvation^

as in the operation of it. The Father was not

incarnate, becaufe he was the guardian of the

rights and laws of heaven, he being the firfl per-

fon ; to him it was more fuitable to exaft fatisfac-

tion and receive interceffion, nor w'ould the in-

carnation of the Holy Spirit have confifted with

that order which we have revealed in holy writ,

for he is fet forth therein as the power of God,

Luke i. 35. by whom the Father and the Son-

execute all things : nay as the fpirit of the Father

and the Son, by whofe operation the human na-

ture of Chrift was raifed up from the dead.

—

Therefore in ene&ual calling it is from the mercy

of the Father, through the mediation of the Son,

by the power of the Spirit, that fouls are quick-

ened : and this- mediation of Chrift refpetls not

only his fatisfadion to law and juftice, but the

exccuiion of his prophetic and kingly offices in thv*

illumination and fanBification of the mind lavingly

< to
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lio believe on him, by wliidi we are tranflated from

the kingdom of darknefs into the glorious liberty

of the fons of God. " Who could more fitly re-

"= ftore us to favor and the right of children than

*' the only -begotten and only beloved Son, who is

*^ the fingular and everiafting objeft ofhis Father's

'' delight ? Our relation to God is an imitation

*' and expreihon of Chrift's. He is a Son by na-

•' ture, a fervant by condefcenfion ; we are fer-

^' vants by nature, and fons by grace and favor.

<' Eph, i. 5. Our adoption into the line of hea-

" ven is by purchafe. The eternal Son took

*' flefli and was made under the law, that we

" might receive the adoption of fons. Rom. viii.

" 19. Who was more fit to repair the image of

" God in man, and beautify his nature that was

" defiled with fin, than the Son, who is the cx.^

" prefs image of his Father's perfon, Heb. i. 3.

" and brightnefs and beauty itCslf? Who can

" better communicate the divine counfels to us

•' than the eternal Word ?"

—

Bates s Harmony, p.

93. From all which it i.s obvious, that not only

all the divine excellencies are honored through the

redemption of Chrift, but mercy derives an addi-

tional luftre in that we are to feek the bleffings of

mercy by him, v/ho experimentally is acquainted

with the defert of our iniquities; for fays the

apoftle to \h.Q Hebrews^ chap. iv. 15, 16. We hav5

not an high-priejl which cannot be touched, with thefeel-

W 2 insrs
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ifjgs of our infirmities, hut was in all points tempted

like as we arc. yet without fin. Let us therefore corns

boldly unto the throne of grace, that zve may obtain

mercy, andfnd grace to help in time of need. As the

power of God ceafes not to be infinite when li-

mited in its operations ; fo his mercy cannot be

denied this charafter, becaufe it is exemplified but

on a few : for the fubje6ts thereof being in num-

ber limited, does not alter its nature. It is infi-

nite mercy, becaufe the objects thereof were in

a flate of infinite wretchednefs, and the impedi-

ments to their falvation infinite in their nature,

\vhich that Savior who is infinite hath removed ;

and aifoin that it raifesits fubjefts to infinite hap-

pinefs and purity in point of duration. Nay it

deferves this charatler as it is difpenfed in its

bleflings by him who is infinite, yet poiTefled of a

nature like unto our own infinitely dignified by

being wonderfully united to the nature of God.

Are any of us then in a fiate of fecurity, blind and

ftupid, infenfiblc of our fins, and the evil of them ?

Are we unconvinced of our original guilt and pol-

lution ? If we be let us then go to Jefus, that wc

maybe fenfible of our own deplorable and dange-

rous condition ; it is only by him we can obtain

a difcovery of ourfelves, or fee the need we fland.

in of his ialvation ; but on the contrary arc wc

convinced what atrocious finners we have been ?

Do we fee our fins have afiVonied themajcfty, ho-

linefs,
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linefs, and goodnefs of God ? Are we fenfible

ihat by fin we have denied the divine authority, beer*

at enmity v^ith infinite holinefs, and proved un-

grateful, notwithftanding innumerable benefits

natural and providential ? Do our confciences

charge us not only with fins againfl the law, but

againft the gofpel ? Do we perceive each of our

iniquities to be of infinite rnalignity ? Are we con-

vinced w^e are in a ftate of fin, yea dead in fin ;

nay do w^e efteem ourfelves tranfgreffors in Adam •*

Do we defpair of falvation by our own fuppofed

righteoufnefs either in whole or in part ? Do we

indeed defire to renounce our own righteoufnefs

and ability, fenfible that we are utterly unrighte-

ous, and that we cannot fpiritually quicken our

own fouls ? Though thefe be our circumftances

let us not efteem our ftate better becaufe of thefe

things, and fay we are in divine favor : for we are

fenfible of our mifery. This would be a conclu-

fion very abfurd, fince the decpeft legal conviction

is not converfion ; yea it would argue that our

convictions were but flight, becaufe they who are

jTioft convinced think they are the leaft fo : for to

fuppofe we are fully convinced is an argument of

our blindnefs. However, if the language of our

hearts be, what fhall we do to be faved ; let us

look both from the law and ourfelves to Jefus, as

the Lamb of God which taketh away the fins of the

world i even to his atonement and righteoufnefs

for
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for complete acceptance ; but ifwe find we cannot

Jook, cannot come to him, may we then turn our

eye to him in the charaders of prophet and king,

to illuminate and draw us, to fhew us his fuitable-

nefs, and incline our hearts to come, and to truft

in him alone for divine favor, convinced that he

is the only v^/^ay to a reconciled God, and alfo to

confide for quickening and renewing grace, that,

that repentance which is the fruit of a genuine

love may be begotten in us.

CHAR XXIL

Mercy glorified by the subqrdikate

Means, through which its special

Blessings are bestowed.

Luke i. 6. And they were both righteous before God,

walking in all the commandments and ordinances of the

Lord, blamekfs,

THOUGH no man will truly feek God until

he be quickened and made fpiritually alive,

and though all the duties which a natural man can

perform be utterly void of all real good ; yet this

confideration that it is the divine purpofe to have

mercy on many of the fallen children of Adam,

demands the attention, diligence, and alTiduity of

every
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every individual, in the exercife of all mean$

which God hath appointed to bring home his

people. With relation to worldly acquifitions

efpecially if they be of extraordinary worth, how

induftrious are men to obtain them, though they

be perfuaded but one of a thoufand will certainly

fucceed ? No attention, ftudy, nor diligence is in

this cafe wanting, whilft the concerns of the foul

are either totally or fhamefully negle£led; this

plainly proves man's inability to foul concerns is

not of a natural but a moral nature ; that is, he

fees them not as lovely, he has no liking to them,

and becaufe the carnal mind is enmity againft God,

and therefore impoffible it fliould love the Lord

for his own fake, (as all believers do, in a greater

or lefs degree) man can now fcarcely be perfuaded

to pay any attention to things of a religious na-

ture, even upon the meer principles of felf-love.

Hence the backwardnefs to think of God, to pray

unto him, to read his word, to examine and com-

pare the heart with the law of God, to meditate, to

converfe with ferious christians, and patiently to

attend to the arguments advanced in favor of di-

vine truths. However a man dead in trefpaf-

fes and hns may do fo much, yet where is the

man that doth it ? Self-love in mod men hath a

greater refpetl to the body's welfare than the foul's.

This is an atrocious crime pointed direclly againft

Kievcv. Its language muft be, either that God is

ail
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all mercy, or he will fhew them no mercy. But

if either of thefe pofitions be true, why any con-

cern at all ? If God be all mercy, then we may

live as we lift ; or if there be no ftiercy for us,

what avail our endeavors ? Though this be a na-

tural inference deduced from the above difpofition

of felf-love, yet men having confufed notions of

God's mercy and juftice, fuppofe thefe attributes

in him in their manifcftation rcfpeclrng the falva-

tion of finners, to be like mercy and juftice exer-

cifcd by them ; therefore they will be doing fome-

thing to obtain the divine favor be it ever fo little,

though at the fame time the interefts of this life

are preferred to the next. If confcience were

permitted to fpeak out, it would prcfently declare

that both mercy and juftice in God are infinite,

and muft by fome means or other harmonize in

man's falvation, and to flight the concerns of

mercy is to reje6t it. If to be unfeelingly con-

cerned about our eternal ftate, if to be preferring

our prefent welfare to our future, is fo abfurd as

above-mentioned, and if it be a truth that God's

perfeftions muft harmonize, or wc arc loft for

ever; why fo backward to invcftigate this truth,

and to become fpiritually and favingly acquainted

with it ? If truth had declared that none of

Adam's pofterity fliould be favcd, or had pointed

out the pcrfons by name who fhould : duties and

ordinances to that purpofc would have been quite

unprofitable
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unprofitable to all in the former cafe, and in the

latter to thofe who were openly reje6ted ; but as

no one knows his election but by elfeBual calling,

it is highly reaibnable every induddual flioiild ufe

fiich means, whereby God ufually bellows that

blcfling. Though a man without faith cannot pray

in fpirit, yet ought he entirely to negleft prayer ?

Though he may not have the hearing ear, muft he

then turn away his ear from hearing ? Though the

bible be to him as a fealed book, ought he to re-

je6l it ? Yea in every means God has appointed

iliould not men be employed, though they cannot

be fpiritually fo before grace received? " Works^

*' faith the Church of England, done before the

*' grace of Chrift, and the infpiration of his fpi-

*' rit are not pleafant to God, for as much as they

*' fpring not out of faith in Jefus Chrift, neither

" do they make men meet to receive grace, or

" (as the fchool authors fay) deferve the grace of

*' congruity ; yea rather for that they are not

" done as God hath willed and commanded them

*' to be done, we doubt not, but they have the

•' nature of fm." Article 13* Though all our

legal endeavors will neither qualify nor quicken,

though our attendance upon all duties and ordi-

nances, neither deferve, nor render us meet for

grace ; yet if we have any apprehenhons of di-

vine mercy, juftice requires that we ufe every pof-

fible means in order to be truly and properly in-

X formed
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formed of the nature of mercy ; and whatfoever

relates unto it, the way wherein it is gracious, the-

bleflings it beftows, on whom it calls, and the na-

ture of its call. But if men call off all regard for

their fouls, and rej,e6l the duties and ordinances of

religion, they certainly are not in the way to hear

its. voice, even in its outward call, much lefs as

it fpeaks to the heart ; for generally the moft atro-

cious finners to whom mercy is frequently in a

faving manner revealed, are through Divine Pro-

vidence brought to one or another of the Lord's

appointments, (notwithftanding a-t firft the bafe-

nefs of their motivej ere the gracious work is^

wrought upon their heart. What is mercy glori-

fied, but mercy declared, , manifefted, and dif-

played ? Though the appointment of fuch ordi-

nances as finners are bound to obferve be not the

higheft difplay of mercy, yet it is an open decla-

ration that God is both merciful and willing to

ffiew mercy. If hope had been entirely cut off

Vv'here would have been the ufe of ordinances ?

DireQ hatred is the fruit of defpair : hence Satan

curfes the fountain of blefTednefs. Wherefore

all the various, but falfe religions that are in the

world, do in fome meafure declare that God is merci-

ful ; how much more then thofe ordinances which

he himfelf hath appointed ! When we conCder

how the holinefs, goodncis, majefty, and truth of

God have been injured and affronted through fin.,

what
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ithe moral circumftance of every finner is, does

not the faintcft d-ifeovery of mercy in God to

them declare its nature to be infinite ? If this be

allowed, mercy then is certainly glorified ; for as

infinite power is declared to be fuch as well in

the exiftence of an atom as in the creation of the

univerfe, fo doth the eftablifliment of ordinances

(declare .as truly Ggd's boundlefs mercy, as the

blelTednefs of faints in glory. The imperfection

of our thoughts hereof arifes from an ignorance of

our defert, what the demerit of fin is, and what

a depraved condition we are in. Did we fee our

raifery, the leaft token from God of everlafting

favor, not only attained but attainable would ap-

pear infinite. How irrational then is the condu6l

of the finner ! Though his religious actions be not

good becaufe not agreeable to the divine will both

in matter and form, yet becaufe he fails in the

latter is the former to be neglefted ? If they were

right in both he would be no longer in an unrege-

nerate ftate, and confequently be for ever bleffcd.

How then does it behove him to wait at the pool

of ordinances, if peradventure the Lord may blefs

him, and ftill perfevere in God's ways to feck

bim, until he feeks him aright

!

X 2 CHAP.
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C H x\ p. XXIIL

Mercy glorified in Regeneration'.

liivs iii. 5. According io his mercy hefaved us hy ik^

U'ojking of regeneration,

O EGENERATION is flich a change upon
•^^ the whole human foul that now there ilwclls

in it a proper aptitude, tendency and inclination

to divine andfpiritual things which before had no

exigence. This, as a wor-k done, wc are to

conceive of not according to the idea of an ati,

but a principle. This change is the effeCl or ope-

ration ofthe omnipotent power of the Holy Spirit,

and in adults fiiould be confidered as the immedi-

ate and firfl; proper fruit of effcflual calling : fpe-

cial vocation being the opening of the heart, re-

generation the heart opened. V.'ere we to conli-

der the former as an aftion of the Holy Spirit

upon the mind fubfequcnt to regeneration, fouls

would be born again without his agency. And if

v;e ourfclves be no,way active therein as indeed

we are not, our new birth muH exill without a

caufc. The calling of the fpirit of v.iiich wc now.

fpcak is not the fimple miniftry of the word, nei-

ther can any ordinances whatfoever have that ap-

pellation ; nor is there in them the leaft power to

regenerate
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regenerate the heart. In the creation o^ natural

light the omnipotent word of Jehovah was fpoken,

then light exiiled ; fo in the new creation God firll

commands, then fpiritual light exiueth. Our

hearts are in total darknefs before he fiiines into

diem, and when he does fo, then they are illumi-

nated. Hence the apoftle fays, 2 Cor. iv. 6. God

. zvho commanded the light tojhme out of darknefs, haih

flined in Gur hearts to give the light of the knowledge of

the glory of God, in the face ofJefm Chrifl. The

priority of efFeOiual calling to regeneration in

point of order only, and not of time, beft agrees

i.'ith the gofpel miniftry, yea with what truth de-

clares. I'eter in his firft epiftle, chap i. 23. faith.

Being horn again, not of corruptible feed, but of incor^

rufitible, by the word of God, which liveth and abideth

for ever. But if efFe£lual callincr were after re^ie-

neration, the gofpel could not be that inflrument

that it is declared to be. x\gain in James i. 18.

it is faid, Of his own will begat he us with the word of

truth; on which Dr. Ginfe thus paraphrafes, " \'^'e

*•' who believe have a moft eminent and endearing

<• demonftration, that the beft of all bleffings de-

*•' rive from him ; as it is not from any wifdom,

'• or power, worthinefs, or merit in us, but merely

'' of his own good will, and fovereign pleafure,

" according to his abundant mercy, that he has

" regenerated and begotten us to a lively hope of

"• an everlalling inheritance, Johni. 13. iPet.i,

" 3»
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" 3» 4- by means of the gofpel; which is his true

'^ and faithful word, and is rendered eflRcacioiis

^ in the hand of the fpirit, for producing the

" new birth, and all the holinefs and happinefs

«•' that enfue upon it." As then the gofpel per-

fiiades morally, the Spirit of God through the

gofpel perfuades efficacioufiy. The former is

like a voice to the naturally dead ; the latter is as

a voice which quickens the dead. As the call of

Chrift to Lazarus was both quickening and com-

manding, becaufe inftantly obeyed ; fo is the

Spirit's voice to the heart by the gofpel. -When

by a figure effeftual calling is put for the glorious

things it calls unto, it then may be confidered as

the fruit of regeneration, as alfo regeneration it-

felf. Nay it may take in faith and all the fruits of

faith, and may comprehend not only ail the

graces of the Spirit, but all the workings and

operations of thofe graces ; and ftill more, may

include every thing that is -excellent and praife-

worthy in the chriftian's converfation and pratlice.

Hence Paul to the Thejfalonians faith, i Tkef. iv.

7. Goi haih not called us to imdeannefs, hut unto holi"

nefs. And the apoftle Peter adds, 1 Pet. v. 10.

But the God of all grace, who haih called us unto his

eternal glory by Chrijl Jefus. Now who doth not fee

that this call is really prior to the enjoyment of

the things called to ? Are we not called before we

enter the heavenly kingdom ? If wc be, doth not

this
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this divine call to the kingdom of grace precede

that gracious flate to which we are called? But to-

Tdc fatisfied in this matter let us attend to the apof-

tle Paul. Rom. ix. it. For the child'-en (fays he)

being not yet born, neither having done any good or

evil, that the puYpofe of God according to ekBion migh£

Jland, not of works^ but of him that calleth. If the

latter part of this verfe is to be taken aclively it

proves the perfon afting to be God, and therefore

mull not only precede juftification, but even rege-

neration itfelf, in refpetl to order. However we

muft fix this as a certain truth, that efFeftual cal-

ling, regeneration, faith in Chrift Jefus, love

unto, and fear of him, nay every grace of God's

Spirit begin all to be in the fame inftant in the

man whom the Lord calls ; yet all in their refpec-

tive order. Now as efFe6lual calling intends the

a£ling of almighty power in changing the heart of

man, wherein the creature is wholly paflive ; and

regeneration the change wrought. We begin with

the latter, as being not only the fure pledge of

eternal glory, but the commencement thereof;

and the fource and fpring of all fpiritual afts,

either of mind or body, put forth by the creature.

Regeneration fays Turretin Comp. page 372.
«' Continet vero miUationem, iotiiis hominis ; piita ;

' intelkBuSf voluntatis, confcienticc , offeBuwn, poten-

*' tiarum." i.e. It comp rife s indeed a change of

the whole man i that is to fay, of the intclle6l,

will,
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will, confcience, affeftions and powers. There-

fore as obferved before, tbe man hath now a fui-

table aptitude, tendency, a:nd inclination both

for, and towards divine and fpiritual things ; that

is, he is now fpiritually alive. He hath an eye tor

behold Chrift, he hath an ear to hear his voice,

and an heart to love and fear him. To defcribe

this foiirce of fpirrtua:l good by its fruits and ef-

fefts would be to anticipate our fubjeft, and yet

to enlarge on it as a firft principle is not eafy

;

however we may fafely fay that it is not a phyfical

change, for then its fubjeft would not be the fame

man as before this change toolc place ; and to af-

firm it purely ethical or moral would border on

rafhnefs, yet as it is produced through the inftru.

mentality of truth, it appears to be of an ethical

nature, and what more I dare not determine :

thus much we may affirm, that all the moral fuafion

poffible would never effeB: it, nor can in the

lead contribute unto it, unlefs as an inflrument

in the hand of divine omnipotence. Ephef. ii. lo.

2 Cor. V. 17. Regeneration though it be perfect

in its parts no faculty being without it, nor any

grace but what it contains, yet it doth not render

man its fubje6l as holy as the faints in glory, be-

caufe the very fame natural pov.'crs and faculties,

of which it is the accident, are as univerfally as

before, polluted with original fin, only now there

is in every facility two contrarv principles. Ori-

ginalo

I



ginal pollution has now a competitor, which is

fully inclined to make war againft it, and not fuf-

fer it to reign in any refpeft whatfoever ; neither

in the underftanding, memory, confcience, imagi-

nation, will or afFetlions, and will give it no quar-

ter until it expire. This new man at firft is but

weak and tender like an infant, though perfeQ: in

his parts, yet is capable of growth ; but thefe par-

ticulars more properly relate to the fruits of rege-

neration. Peter faith, i Pet. ii. 2. Ai new born

habesdefiretlieftncere milk of the word that ys may grow

thereby. And John in his firft epiftle, chap. ii.

12, 13. fpeaks of little children, young men, and

fathers in Chrift. What is here obferved of the

new, the contrary may be obferved ofthe old man,

for though perfeftin all his parts, he is notin aprof-

perous but crucified ftate. As the new man like

the houfe of David waxeth ftronger and ftronger,

the old man like the houfe of Saul waxeth weaker

and weaker ; and though it give many a ftruggle

like a dying man, yet it is but to fink the lower.

A dying man is perfeftly a man until the laft gafp

be fetched, fo the body of fin is perfetl until it

expire ; and then the new man being entirely at

liberty gicls without oppofition. Amongft good

men there Rill remain different fentiments, touch-

ing the nature of this divine operation on the

foul ; however to fuppofe it to be an indepen-

dent principle murt certainly be injurious to God's

Y g^^ry •
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glory : for is there any creature in the univerfc

independent of God ? Doth not the fame power

which created ail things out of nothing maintain

jn being the whole creation ? And would it not

fink into its primitive nothing, were he to fufpend

the operations of his power ? If this be true in

the natural creation, certainly it is. as true in the

fpiritual creation. Wherefore the pfalmift prays,

FfaimVi. 11. Cajl me not azvayffom thy prejence^ and

take not thy holyfpiritfrom me. If then regeneration

be the fruit of effectual calling, and efl'eftual cal-

ling be through the inftrumentality of the gofpel,

if the ffofoel be an exhibition of Chrift's fatisfac-

tion to law and juftice, and a call of mercy to fin-

ners through it, certainly mercy is then glorified

in the regeneration of God's people : nay therein

all the divine attributes and perfe£lions are glori-

fied both in word and deed, for ifwe were to fup-

pofe none faved by power, the price of redemption

would be diminiflied in its luftre, and in our view

the divine peifeftions come fliort of their honor.

What a ground of comfort have we here for the

true chriftian ! To fuch a one would I fay O foul \

haft thou any evidences of thy regeneration ? If

thou haft thy language is, God is exalted. His

holinefs, juftice, truth and mercy, nay his fove-

rcignty aifo are all difplayed in thee ; for thou

haft that upon thee, even the righteoufnefs of

phrift which honors the former; and that be-

ftowed
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iiowed upon, and wrought in thee, which difplays

the latter. Examine then what the Lord hath

done for thee. Labor to be convinced that the

good work is begun in thine heart. See whether

thou doft not truly love the gofpel, the Lord

Jefus Chrift, and a reconciled God in him. Exa-

mine if fm be not hateful to thee becaufe Chrift

atoned for it, righteoufnefs lovely becaufe it is the

image of thy Savior. See whether God's people

be amiable in thy view, and for this reafon chiefly

becaufe they are the trophies of gofpel grace. By

this pra6lice thou wilt give, in fome meafure,

the praife required and not only fubjeClively, but

in an a6live and obje6i;ive manner magnify the

great wonders of divine grace, through the re-

demption which the only begotten Son of God

hath effected.

Y 2 CHAP.
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CHAP. XXIV.

Conversion and Faith honor Mercy,

IN Harmory with every moral
Attribute of Jehovah.

^o/m vi. 45. Every man therefore thai hath heard,

and hath learned of the Father cometh unto me.

SOME there are who obferve in handling the

fubjeft of converfion, thatfirft the mind per-

ceives, or hath a convifton of its guihinefs and

impurity ; difcovers the exceeding finfulncfs of

fin, the malignity of its nature, as contrary to the

holy law of God ; and in confequence of which

abhors it, as moff vile and loathfome. Secondly,

itdifcerns the demerit of fin, fo as heartily to acqui-

efce in the juftice of thepunifliment due to it, and

hence cries out what fliall I do to be favcd ? And

thirdly, that the mind is convinced of the abfolute

impoffibilty of contributing in the leaft degree to

its recovery, out of this miferablc eftate. Now
all thefe things muft be allowed as the experience

of a converted man ; but not that converfion

therein confifls, or that it appears from the word

of God that thefe are the firfl fruits of regenera-

tion. To the man himfelf who is indeed regene-

rated,
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rated, as alfo to his chriftian companions who lif-

ten to his complaints, this order may appear to be

real. However that thefe are in reality the firft

fruitsof the new birth, or that the efience of faving

converfion previous to juftification confifts therein

muft be denied ; for thus viewed what can thofe

things poffibly be more than the operations of the

divine Spirit upon the confcience, through the

inftrumentality of the law only ? Which if granted

I leave the reader to draw the inference. If

they be of an evangelical nature, then are they

the fruit offuch a converfion, and not the conver-

fion itfelf nor previous to it : converfion' being

confidered as the firft true and faving turn of the

heart to God, and alfo the firft fruit and effeft of

regeneration. Now this will appear if we confi-

der that the law is neither an inftrument to quicken

the dead in fin, nor an obje8; of faith for juftifia-

tion, no nor our way to God ; becaufe all w^ho

feek him in that way fhall never find him ;
yea

thereby inftead of turning to, they turn from

him : For as many (fays an infpired apoftle] as are

of the works of the law are under the curfe. Gal. in.

lo. And in another place he afTerts, Rom. vii. 5,

the motions of fin which were by the law did work

in his members to bring forth fruit unto death.

—

If then the law worketh wrath, Rom. iv. 15. if

inftead of mortifying fin it only irritates it, and

render the finner through delpair more finful ;

nay
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nay if fin taking occafion by the commandment

wrought in the apoftle all manner of concupi-

fcence, add to all this if by the operation of the

law on the confcience fin becomes exceedingly

finfiil, or a finner, Rom. vii. 8,—13. how is it

pofTible that legal workings only fliould be indeed

the firft and immediate fruit of regeneration, or

that converfion fhould confift therein ? Where-

fore it is evident the more refined our legal no-

iions are, ifwe mifplaceor attribute too much unto

them; that is, if we either make them conditions

to faith, or qualifications for faith, or if we fup-

pofe them to be the fruits or evidences of fpecial

grace prior to believing, fo much the more are

they pernicious and dangerous. But on the

other hand, if fuch conviclions as are noticed in

the beginning of this chapter be held as the fruit

and effeft of a true gofpel confidence, though the

fubjeft of fuch a confidence may not be fenfible he

is fo, then they may be very falutary and ufeful

;

and produced, as fo many evidences' of true love

to God and his law. To conclude (in refpeft to

one's own falvation) that fuch convitlions fpring

from an evangelical principle is very difficult, un-

lels the mind is confcio'us that it hath fome true

perceptions of, and thirftings after Chrift. Dr.

Owen in his Treatife on Forgivenefs, page 64.

where he fpeaks of the convictions not of one who

n'ever believed oh Chrift,, fays, " How fliall a

" man
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** man know that his humiliation is evangelical,

** that his forrow is according to God ? It is not

" from hence he may be refolved that he doth not

'' in it as Cain did, who cried that his fms were

^' greater than he could bear, and fo departed

"^ from the prefence of the Lord ; nor as Judas

<« did, who repented and hanged himfelf ; nor as

«' Felix did who trembled for a while, and then re-

*' turned to his luRs; nor as theJews did mentioned

" by the prophet, pine away under their iniquities

*' becaufe of their vexation; nor dothhediverthis

*' thoughts to other things to relieve his foul in

" his trouble, nor fix upon a righteoufnefs of his

" own, nor fiothfully lie down under his perplex-

f^ ity ; but in the midft of it applies himfelf to

*' God in Chrift for pardon and mercy, and it is

" the foul's application unto God for forgivenefs,

'* and not its fenfe of fin, that gives unto God the

'' glory of his grace." In page 50 he fays " There

'' is a two fold fenfe of fi» ; the one is general

'^ and notional whereby a man knov/s what fin is,

" that himfelf is a finner, that he is guilty of this

*' or that, thefe o.r thofe fins, only his heart is not

" affeded proportionally to the difcovery and

*' knowledge which he hath of thefe things: the

f' other is aQive and efficacious, the foul being

'' acquainted with the nature of fin, with its own
" guilt in reference to fin in general, as alfo to

" this or that fin in particular, is uniyerfally in-

«« fiuenced
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«' fluenced by that apprehenfion unto fuitable

'= afFeftions and operations/'——Now that the

Doftor was far from making conviQion to be con-

verfion you may perceive by his words following :

for he adds, '• Even this is two-fold. Firft, le-

" gal or antccedaneousuntoconverfion. Secondr

" ly, evangelical and previous to the recovery

" from depths :" alluding to a believer returning

from great backflidings. Neither does he confidcr

the former as intervening between regeneration

and converfion ; for in page 334, he obferves as

follows : " Regeneration (fays he) doth not in

order of time precede the foul's intereft in for-

' givenefs, that is with God ; or its being made

' partaker of the pardon of fm, I fay no more

' bat that it doth not precede in order of time.

' notr determining which hath precedency in or-

' der of nature, that I confefs to be the method
' which the gofpel leads unto, viz. that abfolution,

' acquitment, or tha^pardon of fm is the founda-

' tion of the communication of all faving grace

' unto the foiil. and fo precedeth all grace in the

' finner whatever; but becaufe this abfolution

or pardon of fm is to be received by faith,

• whereby the foul is reaUy made partaker of it,

• and all the benefits belonging thereto, and that

' faith alfo is the radical grace, which we re-

' ceive in regeneration : for it is by faith that

' our hearts are purified as an inftrumeiu in the

'= liand
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*' hand ofthegreatpurifier the Spirit ofGod. I place

" thefe two together, and fliall not difpute as to

*' their priority in nature, but in time the one doth

" not precede the other." If the Dodor doubted

whether juftification or regeneration was firft in

order of nature, certainly he could not efteem.

converfion any thing elfe but the turning of the

mind, in a way of believing, unto the Lord Jefus

Chrift as the juftification of finners ; or a putting

forth an aft of the mind on the fatisfaftion of

Chrift, as the way to God for acceptance and jufti-

fication : or the firft. coming of the finner imto

Chrift, in a way of faith, and to God by him.

That this is the truth I think we cannot well quef-

tion if we pay any deference to the words follow-

ing : John xiv. 6. Jcfus faith unto him, I am the

way, the truth, and the life : no man cometh unto the

Father but by me. Nay if we confider well the fcrip-

ture prefixed to this chapter we muft fo conclude ;

for if the teaching of the Father le'adeth to Chrift,

and Chrift be the alone way to the Father, as the

Father of mercies, converfion and the firft motion

of faith muft be one and the fame thing. Obferve

then by converfion we do not mean the firft work

of God on the heart. Converfion, according to

our prefent view, includes the atlion of the crea-

ture, for being turned we turn, and thereby is

diftinguiflied from regeneration ; and being the

firft fpiritual aftion of the regenerate man, is to

Z be
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be alfo diftinguiflicd from that converfion which

is the fruit ofjuftit'ication, and fprings from true

repentance : therefore we are to eftcem it fo, as

immediately, in point of order, preceding juftifica-

tion, and not confound it with the converfion of

God's people after fins and backflidings ; what we

now intend feems to be expreffed by the following

fcriptures, Zah. ix. 12. Turn ye to iheftrong hold

yepnfcners ojhope. John vi. 37. and him that ccm-

etk to vie I will in no ivife call out : which certa^ily

intends the firft motion of the new creature ter-

iTiinating on Chrift as the material caufe ofjuftifi-

•cation. Faith, previous to this aS:, hath no vir-

tue at all to move or excite the other graces to

iiclion. , Nay it is nothing in itfelf feparate from

Chrift its grand objeft ; for it is only the radical

grace, as it lays hold on Chrift as the way to

mercy.. The very form of it confifts in a percep-

tion of, and truft to the complete fatisfaftion of

Jefus, without which it hath no exiftence in the

minds of ad'alts. Therefore all evidences of grace

wc fliould confider as evidences of juftification,

and not of our worthinefs or meetnefs for it. To
take notice what the properties of a juftifying

faith are, is not to our prefent purpofe ; this fhall

be done hereafter : but with refpeft to its nature

as it juftifies, we fay, that in the man who worketh

not, and is yet in an ungodly eftate, it begins to

aft by virtue alone of the gofpel warrant, through

the.
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the energy of die divine fpirit on Clirift's fatis-

fadion as its obje8;, for favor with God as its

end. The gofpel then being the medivim of rege-

neration, as that by which the fpirit is beftowed,

and through which by his ahuighty power this divine

operation is v/rought ; fo alfo is it in his hand the

inftrument of our converfion, and therein raercy

appears to be eminently glorified, becauie the ob-

je8:s of this mercy are thofe who before were un-

godly and worked not to obtain it; for they be-

ing drawn by divine grace and coming by the

medium of Chrift's death and righteoufnefs only,

they honor all the divine perfetlions, declaring

thereby that in Chrift alone . they all harmoni2ie

wnth merey, to the glory of God. Hath Chrift

eftabliflied by his fatisfatlion a fure foundation

for the fmner, to the honor of divine holinefs,

truth, and juftice ? They by coming thereto by

the authority of the gofpel warrant, fet to their

feal that God is glorified in Chrift, and true to his

declarations of mercy to the chief of hnners.

—

Tliough it be our duty to compare our hearts and

ways with the law of God, though we ought to be

convinced of our guilt and mifery, yet as finners

we fliould ufe the law, not as a miniftration of

righteoufnefs, but of condemnation ; not in or-

der to be better, but to be fenlible how vile and

weak we are ; not as a miniftration of life, but of

death; perfuaded that no fenfe of our deplorable

Z 2 ftate.
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ftate, nor any conviftion of what the law expe6ls,

though united, can poffibly produce the leaft good

thought. May we not then as others, feek by it

to fupporfc our falfe expeftationj;, but rather to de-

ftrqy them until at lafl: being driven out of all

good opinion of ourfelves, we earneftly feek for

grace to come to Jefus, and to God through him,

as linners that have nothing to plead but pure

mercy.

, CHAP, XXV.

Justification by Faith, a Display

OF Mercy.

Jlom. iii. 20. Therefore hy the deeds of the law^ there

fhall nojlefh bejufitfied in hisfight,

JUSTIP^ICATION in the fight of God is to be

confidered in a proper and forenfic fcnfe, ex-

preffed by abfolution in judgment, or a reckoning

and declaring any one juft. When the Lord does

fo by any of his creatures, they cannot but be

bleffed ; and thofe that be not juflified in his

fight, cannot but be curfed : hence the abfurdity

of moral goodncfs iji man condemned. Though

the law juflifies no man, yet thoufands of the hu-

inan race the Lord hath juftificd, and therein dil-

played
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played all the grandeur and excellency of his

mercy. In this matter every perception, thought,

defire, inclination, purpofe, refolution, word,

and aftion, which hath any relation to the moral

law he rejefts, becaufe they come not up to what

^
the law requires. Therefore juftilication is thro'

the boundlefs mercy and unmeafurable compafiioa

of ourGocl. But we may fay, how is it that infi-

nite purity can delight in creatures void of all

good, who have done nothing but finned againft

him, yea are dead to him as a God of holinefs

;

yet even but one out of the many millions of lins

of which they are guilty deferve his eternal ven-

geance and difpleafure ? Though this be an im-

portant quefiion, the fcripture hath furnifiied us

with an anfwer. Ro?n. iii. 24. Being jujlijied 'freely

hy hu grace, through the redemption which is in Refits

Chriji. This is full to our fatisfaciion ; for here

we fee holinefs, juftice, and truth in all their

fplendor, brightnefs, and refulgence. To bring

the leaft good thought by way of addition to this

work of redemption, would be infinitely more foo-

lifh than to light a candle to the fun when in the

meridian. It would be a dillionor to the Son of

God, an affront to thefe divine attributes, and a

flat denial of the infinity of God's mercy ; for

what is the bell righteoulnefs of man before j uni-

fication butunrighteoufnefs, being deftitute of love

the only fource of moral good ? Some may quef-

tion
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rion this doBrine and reply, though men love

not God as they Iliould, yet we cannot believe

they are utterly void thereof, and therefore they

fhould do fomething towards their juflification.—

•

But can you tell me how there can be any true

love to God in that foul that is excluded the divine

favor ? If a man He not juftified fully, he is not

juitified at all. This muft be either by works or

by grace. It is impoflible to be mixed. And

were it fo Chrift would be diflionorcd, his righte-

oufnefs as the righteoufnefs ofGod appear infuf-

ficient, and not one divine attribute glorified : for

pn this plan the righteoufnefs of Chrift is limited.

Now we know that twofinites can never conflitute

an infinite, which is vainly fijppofed by uniting

she righteoufnefs of the fmner to that of Chrift.

—

Thejuftification therefore tlic gofpcl maintains is

through the fatisfaftion of Jefus by faith only ; and

by faith becaufe it profits nothing uniefs received.

Now when the appointed time is fully come thaj

(jod's eleft people are by faith to receive this di-

vine fatisfaftion, then mercy takes fuch a pofreflion

of them as it will never quit, until it hath ac-

compliftied all its purpofcs. Having proceeded

thus far we may now confidcr converfion in a more

ample manner than treated- in the preceding chap-

ter, and view it not only in relation to the gof-

pcl but alfo to the law ; fjr as the edence of faith is

fo jtiftify, fo the fruit of jullification is an entire

conve rlion
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converfion of the whole man to God. Hence

fuch views of God and all things bdonging to

him, quito different in nature from what before

were ; becaufe the faith which hath now taken

place being the faith of God's eled, all things are

beheld after another fort than is the nature of a

legal or hiftorical faith to do. Firft then it beholds

God not altogether as a fevere and inexorablejudge;

now the man the fubjeft of this grace fees him

though as a being of infinite purity and holinefs,

and wbo will in no wife fpare the guilty, yet as a

God ofunbounded love and mercy alfo. Though

before he was moft pungently convinced of the

divine juftice and holinefs,- yet he viewed not

thefe perfe6lions fo as to approve of them, yea

the truth of God did moft grievoufly affiid him,

and inftead of being his joy was his fon'ow ; nay

all the divine attributes appeared unto him not as

friends, but as enemies. Again. It is the pro-

perty of juftifying faith to perceive the mediator

in all his offices far otherwife than viewed by one

who is the fubjeft of an hidorical and legal faith

only. All true believers are caft as hito a gofpcl

mould, and therefore their views are evangelical.

But ere juftifying faith took place in any believer

his apprehenfions of Chrift, notwithftanding all

his gifts, were but of a legal nature. Perhaps he

cxpefted Chrift would enable him to reconcile

himfeif to God by affifting him fo Xo att, whereby

h«



he might, if not merit, yet qualify himfelf for the

divine favor. But now in a fupernatural manner

he looks to Chrift for grace that he may by faith

apprehend him alone for juftification ; for it is not

to be fuppofed where juftifying faith is, there is

always the evidence of it fo as that the fubje6l

thereof is fure he pofTeffes it ; far otherwife, be-

caufe fuch perfonsare frequently under thegreateft

doubts, and feel the workings of unbelief more

than others, yet their trufl is like the mariner'*;

needle to the north pole, it can fix no where but

on Chrift for divine acceptance ; and when di-

verted from this it ftill inclines thereto. Now

they look not to Chrift, as heretofore, for grace

to fave themfelves, hut to truft in him only for

falvation ; which they fee to be alone through his

fatisfaclion, eying him as conftituted a prophet

and king for the purpofe of drawing finners to

himfelf. Now is the Redeemer in all his charac-

ters, become the objeft of the believer's confi-

dence ; he trufts in him for grace to be conform.ed

to the gofpel, that through gofpel conformity

the law as the rule of his condu6l may be his dc-

lioht ; he fees Chrift fuitable to all his mifcries and

i>ccelTities. If he views him as a prophet he looks

to be enlightened ; if as a king to be fubjugatcd

and protected ; and if as a pricft at the right hand

of God, he looks to him to intercced in his bt-

lialf ; nay he in fomc meafurc beholds Chrift as

his
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his hufband, brother, friend, and kinfman, ac-

cording as he is informed of thefe relations by the

word of truth. The property alfo of this faith is

to look on the fcriptures not as the word of man,

but as the word of God. What is revealed there-

in it readily credits, nay delights in. To pick

and cull from this divine treafure, and to defpife

what remains it abhors. It is fufficient that it is

the word of the Lord ; that is what faith regards.

But a meer hiftorical faith doth not fo. It does

not approve of all that is revealed, for though it

beholds truth, it is with irkfomenefs ; neither doth

regard it according to the ends for which it is

made known, but on the contrary is apt to legalize

thegofpel, and gofpelize the law. An hiftorical

faith views the facred oracles as the revelation of

a fevere exaB.or and terrible judge. A faving

faith beholds them as containing the will of the

father of mercies, the good pleafure of a precious

Jefus, and fees it is all calculated for the glory of

God. and for the real profit and benefit of the foul.

O how fweet, fays faith, are the promifes ! How
glorious are the commands ofmy heavenly Father!

Though thefe be the properties of faith, yet as

its fubjeO; hath another principle, in nature quite

oppofite, and which conftantly militates with this

grace, views of a dificrerit kind may frequently

appear to fenfe, which however will be always

matter of grief and forrow to the believer. We
A a muft
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muft further obferve, that the providences of God

are accounted by faith as moft wife, holy and

gracious. It fays, Ffalmxxv. lo. All the paths of

the Lord are mercy and truth untofuch as keep his cove*

7iant and his tefiimonies. Yea it exclaims Pfalm exlv.

17. The Lordis righteous in all his ways, and holy in

all his works. An hiftorical and legal faith is of a

different fentiment ; being finfully concerned for

felf, it cannot approve of the Lord's providences

unlefs they be grateful ta fenfe. As for God's

glory it does, not regard ; and whatever is afflic-

tive it confiders as a judgment: but faving faith

knows how to extraft good out of evil, fweet out

of bitter : yea in proportion to its ftrength and

exercife will make the foul rejoice in the fliarpeft

tribulation ; and more than this, will turn the evil

of fin to advantage ; for when it is loaded there-

with it is inclined to more than ufual diligence,

and in the event raifes the foul to a greater pitch

in fpirituality and heavenly-mindednefs than be-

fore fin began its onfet. True faith abhors the

flefli, the world, and. the devil; k fees them fo

a5 to deleft and loath them. A legal faith though

it may oppofe, yet abhors not : were it not for

fear of judgment and damnation its oppofition

would ceafc. How contrary the grace we are

now confidering; for it looks on them not fo

much in the 1 ght of enemies to the foul, as ene-

mies to Chrift, to the glory of God, and grievous

ta
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to the Holy Spirit. When it is burdened with

their power and prevalence, its application for

ftrength is to Chrift ; knowing in him there is a

rich abundance, and that he fs an overflowing

fountain of giace ; this it docs becaufe it feels its

own weakn^fs, and knows that in itfelf it is no-

thing. Its nature is fuch that it can never be at

peace with thefe enemies ; for when unable to

vanquifh it will ftoutly contend, and when faint

v/il-i ftill oppofe. Laftly the people of God k

fees as amiable, the appointments of God as defi-

rable ; yea it fays of Chrift and all that appertains

unto him, with the fpoufe in the Canticle^, chap.

V. i6. Bis mouth z.s mo/i fweei, yea he is altogether

lovely ! Herein we may perceive a converfion

of the whole foul unto God. The thoughts, de-

fires and affeclions turned unto him. As the mind

and will were before inclined to Chrift for accep-

tance, now they are turned in a way of love and

delight to the things which make for his glory ;

the fruit whereof is fuch an external converfion as

that fin hath no more dominion over them in their

converfation and carriage. Therefore we may

add that the fubjefts of this gra<:e are turned from

fin to righteoufnefs, from vanity to fobriety,

and fiom the honors, pleafures, and profits of

this world to godlinefs. Converfion then may be

confidered both before and after juftification.

—

Before, as expreffive of the firft motion of faith

A.a 2 ' towards
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towards Chrift ; and after it as fignificant of the

immediate effe£l of Chrift believed on ; which is a

going forth of the heart to and for God in the

true exercife of every grace ; and confequently

inclufive of delight in the law as well as the gofpel,

for it is declared, i John v. 4. Whatfocver is born of

God overCometh the world : and this is the viBory that

overcometh the world, even ourfaith.

CHAP. XXVI.

Sanctification the Effectof

JUSTIFYING Mercy.

ABsxv. 9. And put no difference between us and them,

purifying their hearts byfaith.

THESE words without any explanation fuffi-

ciently vindicate the title of this chapter;

they fhcw alfo that the Lord had removed the

partition wall between Jew and Gentile, of Mo-

faic ceremonies ; refolying to fay^ both from the

guilt and pollution of fm, by the energy of his

fpirit through faith in his Son, withput the inter-

vention of typical fervices. the antitype being not

only come, but having finiflied the whole work

of redemption ; received a public teftiraony

thereof from the divine; Father, by his. refurrec-

tion
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tion from the dead ; and finally afcended to tb«

holieft of all, and there fat down at the right hand

of the majefly on high.

Though fanctification, confidered as a princi-

ple, may according to the opinion of fome, be

formed in regeneration ; yet without doubt its

holy atlions are not the caufe but the effetl of

juftification by faith; otherwife we fliould bejuf-

tified as godly, and not as ungodly. Brine in

his Treatife on various Subjeds afferts page 146

that " Regeneration is fanftification radically."

—

Nay the fcripture feems to look this way, though

it maintains at the fame time, as in the text before

us, that if any one be not by faith juftified, he is

as yet in an unregenerate eftate. Thefe things

have induced fome to queftion (among whom was

the noted Dr. Owen) which in the order of nature

is to be reckoned firft, regeneration or juftifying

faith. Owen on Forgivenefs, page 334. The

advancement of purity and fpirituality in our

fouls is our fanftification progreffively confidered ;

and in this view may be diftinguiflied from con-

verfion. It is not a new addition of graces but a

more ftrong and vigorous exercife of thofe im-

planted in regeneration, not (imply their motion,

for thus we have confidered converfion in the lafl

chapter, but an increafing ftrength in every

grace againft the operations and adings of the old

man in all his various members^ yea it may com-

prehend
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prebend every aft of faith for juftification, fubfc-

quent to the firft aft thereof for that purpofe. For

though juftifying faith in its after aftings for jufti-

fication builds not on the evidence of fanftification,

yet thefe motions thereof fpring from a fanftified

heart. Now if converfion to holinefs be the fruit

of juftification by faith, then confequently pro-

greflive holinefs or fanftification muft be fo alfo ;

nay it appears that in the fame way in which ho-

linefs firft began to aft, fo its aftings muft be

maintained and completed. Now in order to

proceed it is preyioufly necelTary to fay fomething

touching the various graces of God's fpirit, their

connexion and produftion. We would then

enquire

Firft, What is the nature of juftifying faith ?

The anfwer is, that the nature of it confifts in

affurance and appropriation. » The denial of this

principle by many of the Lord's people amounts

not to a proof of its fallacy ; for their rejeftion

of it fpringsfrom a miftake of terms, and not of

matter. But that we may be fatisfied on this

point we will enquire alfo

Firft, Negatively : what this afturance is not ?

Secondly, What it is ?

Firft, The aftiirance of faith is not a perfuafion

mthe man who hath it of his particular eleftion,

this
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this is only deduced from the evidence of effec-

tual calling. Neither is it an afifurance to its

fubjeft that Chrift in very deed ftood in his law-

place or room, and that when fatisfaftion was

made to divine juftice, it was made for him ; be-

caufe redemption then for the eletl was finiflied.

This is as impoflible as the former particular.

—

Nor is it his affured belief he is effeftually called ;

here many confine the term afTurance of faith.

—

And becaufe experience frequently evinces that

many of the Lord's people enjoy not fuch an af-

furance of faith, they efteem it rather a privilege,

than the nature of this grace. Now in this view

thereof their conclufion isjuft. But this is the

afTurance of fenfe, refulting either from prefent

or pafl experience. But

Secondly, What is this r.ffurance ? Anfwer.^

—

It is a perfuafion wrought in the heart by the fpi-

rit of God, through the gofpel only, that theobjeQs

to be looked to forfalvation, are both fufficientand

true, and therefore cannot deceive him who looks.

Hence it is rather an aiTurance that the ^rounds

or foundation of confidence will not fail, than an

affurance to its fubjed that he truly believes. The

manflayer under the law preffed by the avenger of

blood was peruiaded, becaufe of the Lord's ap-

pointment, that the city of refuge to which he fled

would prove to him a fure afylum : fo in faith

tliere
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there is an afllirance of the fufficiencyiof Chriff

to prote6t. from purfuing juftice, and alfo that

God commands finners to take refuge in him.—
Now what is the immediate eonfequence of this

but taking a6lual refuge accordingly ? This is

tantamdunt to appropriation : for it is a making

fhali of particular benefit, which before lay indefi-

nite in the grant. If the Lord declare the fatis-

faftion of his only begotten Son. to- be his own

appointment for finners indefinitely to look unto ;

and if Chrift hath faid, that they who fo look have

everlaftinglife ; what can this confidence in Chrift

be but a belief of the perfon looking, that his fins

were laid upon him, and that Chrift was a complete

fubftitute in his ftead, to prefent him unrebuke-

able in the fight of infinite holinefs ? If this be

not gi^anted, how then fliould the finner appre-

hend Chrift for his perforial juftification in the di-

vine fight ? Will the belief that he is a fubftitute

for the ele6l only be fufficient ? Or can he pro-

perly reft on the fatisfaftion of Chrift for juftifica-

tion, if he dare not believe he fatisfied for him ?

Butif hedo properly believe that Chrift fuffered for

his iniquities, made complete fatisfaftion on his

account, he believes it not by virtue of any vain

conctufion that he was ele6ted from eternity to

falvation. nor in that he is not fo bad as others nor

becaufe he is already in a ftate of grace, (which

cannot poflibly be previous to faith ;) but becaufe

truth
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•trutli hath faid, i Tim. i. 15. This is afaiiJifill fay-

ing, and "Worthy of all acceptation, that Chrijl Jcjus

came into the world tofavefjiners. See more on thii,

head—.Hervey, Theron and Afpafio, vol. iii. p.

348, Theron is introduced objefting againft this

point—fays he " No, Afpafio ; neither would a

*' perfuafion that thefummer houfe is mine. Af-

*' pafiO,—true: but a belief that Chrift is mine is

" like entering the fummer houfe." The weak

chriftian from hence hath no room to be difcou-

iraged. Y^t he may be apt to think that if faith be

affuranbe; ' he is no beliWer ; for fach-beittg atten-

tive to'theif awn hearts; 'and judging of this grace

according to their feelings, are frequently apt to

think they are deftitute of it. Thefe I would re-

fer to what Bofton fays in his Notes on the Marrow

of Modern Divinity, page 160. However, as

many may hot be furriiflied with that book, I will

quote thie paffage. " Firft he (the author) doth

" not here teach that affurance of faith whereby

•'' believers are certainly aflured that they are in

" the ftate of grace, the which is founded upon the

" evidence of grace, but an afTurance which is in

*' faithi'-in^h'e direfl acls thereof, founded upon

" the Word 'of God, Mark x\'\. 15, 16. Johnni.

" 16. and this is nothing elfe but a fiduci-il ap-

*' propriating perfuafion. Secondly, he doth

' not determine this, affurance,. or perfuafion, to

*' be fulLor to exclude doubting ; he faith not be

Bh
"

- fullv
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*' fully perfuaded, but be verily perfuaded, wtiieh

*' fpeaks only the reality of the perfaafion, and

" doth not at all concern the degree of it. And
" it is manifeft from his diftinguifl-^ing betweea

" faith of adherence, and faith of evidence, page

.'• loi, that, according to him faving faith may be

*•' without evidence. . And fo one may. haye this

'• aflurance and perfuafion, and yet not know af-

" furedly that he hath it, but need marks to dif-

V cover .it by ; for though a man cannot but be

** confcious of an aft of his own foul, as to the

*' fubftance of the aft, yef he may be in the dark,

*' as tothfe^fpecifical nature of it ; thaii- vifhich no-

«•' thing is more ordinary amongft ferious chrif-

*' tians." Though tjbis explanation of. faith be a

fupport to the weak cjiriftian, yet it is ,far from

admitting no certainty it) this grace ;;,fof if there

were, unbelief would be no fm ; and w';e fliould

adopt the popifh doftrine, that it is lawful to

doubt. The Lord's veracity and Chrift's; fuffici-

cncy render the lead doubt criminal. Hope is

the offspring of faith ; and in order next unto it.

When faith firft believes on Chrift for juflifica/-

tion hope immediately expefts the bleflings there-

of. As f^ith hath 'no other foundation in the firit

inftance. than the gofpel promife through Chrifl to

fmners indefmitely, fo hath hope. Therefore

Chrifl: alone is the foundation of hope ; becaufc

God invites and commands fmners to hope in him.

As
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As faith firft (unfupported ' by any evidence of

grace received) confides ; fo hope expeds accep^

tance and falvation independent thereof. I fpeak

now of the firft and weakeft a6ls of thefe graces,

and not of a faith and hope, which have much

fenfible comfort and experience to fupport them.

When faith firft beholds Chrift for juftification,

it then confides in him for holinefs. What is the

fruit hereof ? Why, hope immediately expefts

both acceptance and purity, for it is not fatisfied

but with fenfible enjoyment. If faith faith, grace

is mine, and glory is mine, hope expe6ts^ them.

Doth faith fay all the promifes of God are in

Chrift, yea. and in him Amen ? Hope looks out

for their fulfilment. Thefe then, as a8;ive gra-o ^

ces, have the precedence ; but if we would fpeak.

of peace, as it is peace with God, we ought cer-

tainly to place it before hope ; for what is it lefs

than the purification of the confcience ? Or an

heart fprinkled from an evil confcience. Heb. ix.

14. X. 22. Dr. Gill in his expofition o^ Rom. v.

1. fays " Peace with God ftands in the firft place ;

^' and is fo called to diftinguifh it from peace with

^' men ; which perfons, though juftified by faith

«« in Chrift's righteoufnefs, may not have." As

peace with God goes before hope, fo muft joy

:

peace begets joy. Wherefore Paul praying in

behalf of the Romans, for an increaie of their

hope, fays Rom, xv. 13. J^ow the God of hope fdl

B b 2 you
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you with all joy and peace in believing, thai ye mdy

abound in hope through the power of the Holy Ghoji,

For theCe graces fucceed: faith as light iffues frora

its fpurce, becaufe juftifyiqg; faith' prefents to the

jfoiil. a God reconciled and pacified. Indeed the

fubjeft pf this grace nlay think far otherwife, but

then this arifes from the deep fenfe the believer

hath of the holinefs, j.uftice and majefty of God,

the great fenfe pf his own vilenefs,' dnd the ftu-

pendous demerit of iniquity. Alfo the mighty

workings of corruption and temptation prevent

him from a difcovery of his faith in its feeble ftate.

And becaufe he feels himfelf more miferable than

wiien he could delight in forbidden ;obje6ls, he

thinks the peace and joy of the Lord have not as

yet poflefTed his bofom. From what hath been

obferved it appears that faith, as itjuftifies, the

graces of peace, joy, and hope relate to the gof-

pel, and precede all thofe which have refped to

both law and gofpel jointly as a rule of duty.—

—

The firft of thofe alluded to is love. This regards

in the firft place the Lords plan of I'edemption^,

and then the ends for which it was laid. By this

rule it behoves us to try the nature of our love.

. A fuppofed love of God's law feparate and apart

frorii a love to his gofpel may deceive us. It is

impoflible fuch a love can be the fruit of ajuflify-

ing faith, or fpring.from a true hope in the Lord's

mercy. This is the love of the Pharifee and felf-

rishteous.
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r1ghte€fifs. Gal. ii. ig. I (fays Paul) through the

law am dead to the law, that I might live unto God.-^-

And again he lays, chap. v. 6. For in Jefus Chrifl

neither circumcifion avaikth any thing, nor uncircumci-

fion, biUfailh which workeih by love. This breathes

adifrerent fpirit : for what is a true love to God

but a d-elight in his glory ? Wherefore if we think

to love the law of God in fuch a way, wherein it

is impoffible God fhould be thereby glorified, (and

this miftake all are guilty of indeed, whofe love

runs not in a gofpel channel) it is certainly a dan-

gerous delufion. True love h firft taken up with

Chriil and his redemption. Unto you therefore

which believe (fays Peter) he is precious, i Pet. ii. j.

Then it longs for a conformity to his image, be-

caufe it is the end for which Chrift was given,

even to redeem us by power as well as by price.

Titusii. 14. Who gave himjelffor us that he might re-

deem us from all iniquity, and purify unto himfefa pe-

culiar people, zealous of good works. Let us now

then aflc ourfelves the following queftions : do i

indeed love the gofpel of Chrift ? Do I love it

b.ecaufe as in a glafs, I there fee the death and

righteoufnefs of Chrift in the behalf of fin-

ners ? Is it precious unto me becaufe the perfon

of Chrift is therein difplayed, and the harmo-

ny of the divine perfeftions difcovered ? Do I

love the Lord's people both as objeas of his

mercy, and fubjefts of his grace ; that is, do

I
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1 love them becaufe God4oves them, knd becaufe

they bear his image ? Again, How ftands my
heart afFecled towards the fcriptures of truth ?

Are they precious unto me ? Do I perufe them

with holy breathings, that they may be to me as

the word of God indeed ? Do I long to have them

written in my heart and life ? Do I compare my-

felf with the law thai I may difcover the neceffity

of the gofpel ? And do I trufi: in the gofpel that I

may be conformed to the law ? Do I love Chrift

in all his offices, characters and relations ; and for

all the purpofes to which his mediation was ap-

pointed and ordained? Now a love of this fort

begets true godly forrow. It is fo called becaufe

God is the author of it. It is not the operation

of free-will, produced by natural confcience,

neither is it of a legal nature and from the fear of

hell, becaufe then love would not be the fource

thereof; but it is a forrow for God, as fome ex-

prefs it, or on account of God, his honor, intc-

reft and glory ; and therefore refpe6h law and

gofpel in that order we have obferved above. It

is a difplicency with fm as an oppofition to both,

and as in direct contrariety to all the perfections

of Jehovah: his goodnefs, grace and mercy ; his

holinefs, juftice and truth. Now from this grace

flows genuine repentance. Repentance in holy

icripture is to be undcrllood in various fenfes,

which not being properly attended to by many,

has
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has beenr crcaciv.e. ofmuqli, injury and prejudice to

the fouls of men; for apprehending this word in

a too contracted and limited fenfe, they have been

led to deny the free-grace of God exhibited in

the gofpcl, and to lay the foundation of hope,

both for time and eternity on the law. What
confequchces have followed let the lives and dif-

poiitions of profefTing chriHians in general de-

clare. Turr.etin in his:.Compend.' Theologige,

page37i,faysy" Regeneration is as the quickening

of the dead. Repentance is a,return, to a found

mind. Converfion is a changel andj amendment

of life, expreffed by the original word; ^tA^avaa." In

this view it is difficult to apprehend his meaning,

unlefs we fuppofe he conhders the lame original

word, asexpreffive both of the caufe and effetl:;

for we know it is moft frequently ufed to fignify

the grace of repentance. Wherefore his mean-

ing may beithus : regeneration is fpi ritual life.

Repentance the motion of the mind in confe-

quence thereof {fo we have confidered converfion

in chapter the 2 4thy and converfion the efFe8: of

that motion, comprehending both juftification

and.fa:n8.ification as caufe and effefl. This view

ofrepentance feems to be confirmed by the follow-

ing pafiages, viz. Mark i. 15. Repent ye, and he-

lievethe gofpel, AHs iii. 19. Repentye there/ore, and

he converted, thatyourfmsmay be h'ottedout: that is,

change your minds and bglieyc the gofpel This

conftru6tioii
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conftruG:ion'of the word repentance appears jufi

from Heb. xii. 17. For he (viz. Efau) /omtzc^ no /?/acc

for repentance, though he fought it carefully with tears :

that is, he could not induce Ifaac to change his

mind. Againv Rom, xi. 2g^-For the-gifti and callings

of God art without repentance! God being' -^li^ithout

change and alteration, and continuing iiisf peculiar

bleffingsto, his people for e\'er. Howeve*' dubi--

ous this word may be in ABi xi. 28^. yet if we fup-

pofe repentance to import a purpofexsfamendment

lin.o^iiromoual condu£l, with refpietl to what the

law :foLely confidered requires of us; (in which

.view mo&> Gonfider it aspiriorto, and'a condition

of faith for juftification) we then conclude that it

fprings froml godly forrow, the fruit ofthat faith

which works by love. ^ The nature of this repen-

tance is^defcribed, 2 Cor* im. 11 1. ii «*- Eoi: 'behold

this felf-fame thing that ye :for#ow€d "after la: godly

fort, what carefulnefs it wrought' in; you, yea

what clearing of yoiirfelves, yea, what indigna-

tion, yea, what fear, yea, what veheiTJCJit de fire,

yea, what zeal,' yea, what revenge y'- On, which,

and the verfe preceding; ^DoQor Guyfe very juftly

paraphrafes, fays he, (ver. 10.) *' F5r fpiritual

*' griefand contrition of foul likeyburs,^Godward,

" and according to his will, on account of offences

*' committed againft him has the happieft tenden-

*' cies and eflcds : it produces that evangelicnl

•' repentance, under apprehcnfions of tlie mercy

*' of
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*'
' bf Cod'in 6hrift, ivhitii cohfifts in a thorough

^^ ^change oftire mind, heart ajid'life, with regard

" to firt and dutyi and is coRneSed with, and will

" Certainfy' ifTue in, a compfete deliverance from

**'^n and ivrat'h, and advancement to eternal

'' '^fory ; yea in the very i^iture of things?, as well

*'* k§ bvth'e ordirtation of God, it always' goes' be-
' '- ,' - >

,

'"fofe, a^n-d ispYSt^liffed mBfe^t>riefs 'till an aftuai

* enjoymeti't oHinal falv'ation'; and To this is an

•^excellen't fott of rep*6iitan'c^, that need not,

'^^ 'Gn<mt not, tftire'i^er'Was," 6t wifl be rencnted

" of." H't^e'xve may mehtibli the different forts

bf repentari^e whi'ch ard'Tioit'the offspring of an

evangelical' 'IM'tlf 'in Chrift, arrd the mercy of God

through hiit^,'''^hd therefbf^ 2(+ef''not evidential of

a ftate of gf^ce-. •''The firfli'is a'legil repentance,

M<7./^. xxvii.3. ' atiflng {Vbnt an apprehenfion of

juftice, blended with unfcriptiiral views of mercy.

If mercy under every view be excluded, then it

becomes a 'd'efpei'ate repentance, as in Judas, Cain,

Pharaoh and'.Ahab. Indeed it muft be acknov/-

ledged that legkl cohvi6lion producing legal re-

pentancc, nibi-e or lefs, g'c^ncrally precedes rege-

neration and faith ; but as' it precedes faith, it is

accompanicd'with no true hatred of fin, but only

a dreadful fear of punifhment. The third Toft is

a late repentance, for the moft part unlbund, yet

•let no one fuppbfc that ther^' is no pofTibility of

true repentance at the eleventh hou,r. The fourth

Cc kind
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kind,i^?in indifcreei; repentc^nce, fuch jcs fuperfti-

tipus perfons ; ape fubjeds of, (IxewA by their

watchings, faftings, pilgrimages, fcourging their

bodies, ,^c. In the fifth place we may add, a

feigned repentance. Sixthly, an inconftant re-

pentance; for the fubje6ls of ,^, return to their

fins. And laftly. an imperfe6t r.epeii.tance ; as in

thofe who repent, of ibme fins and not^of others,

which they know to be fins. .But .on verfe ii,

the Do6lor fliews the nature of true repentance,

—

' Now it is the firJl and not, thc.lall of thefe kinds

' of repentance, that my letter was the means of

' producing in yoii : for obferve, as I myfelf dp

' with great pleafufe and thankfajnefs to God^
•' your ingenuous mourning on account of what

' you have done, and of what has been found

« among you againfl him, has^ through divine

'' grace, wrought in an holy manner, and brought

' forth fruits meet for repentance. Obferve

• what thoughtfulnefs, care, and diligence, it

• worked in you, to comply with my orders, and
'* to approve yourfelves to God in re6lifying what

• was amifs : yea, what happy influence it had
'' upon you to take fuch meafures as might fur-

' nifh out a plea {xvo>.oyixv] againft a,ny accufatipi?,j

^ as ifyou would partake with the inceftuous per-

• fon in his guilt ; or would allow of, indulge,

' or connive at any fin in yourfelves or others ;

' yea, what holy indignation and warm rcfent-

*' ment
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" ment it raifed in your fouls againli your own
" iniquities, and againft the fins of that delin-

*' quent and his abettors, who had fo notorioiifly

" diflionored the name of Chrift, and both trou-

*' bled and defiled the church : yea, what an aw-

*' fui reverential fear of God, and'of hisdifplea-

*' fure arid fore rebukes it wrought in you, togc-

*' ther with an humble jealoufy over yourfelves,

'' and cautious fear and concern left any accurfed

*' thing fliould be ftill found with you-; or left

'* through the power of temptation ye fiiould fall

*' into the like or any other fins again, to pro-

'^ voke the Lord to anger : yea, w,hat eat-'nisft de-

" fire it excited in you after a thorough reformation

" by putting away that evil perfon andeVery evil

** thingfrom amongyou;(i Cor. v'. 13.)' and' by •

" doing what might be well pleafing to God thro'

" Jefus Chrift, and might be to yoiir own and

" others edification, fatisfatlion, advantage, and

*' comfort : yea, what facred zeal it inflamed you

" with for the glory of God, the credit of feli-

" gion, and of my apoftolic authority, and for

*' the peace and order of the church : yea, be-

" hold, how it" 'made you take a fort of' holy ven-

'' geance upbn yourfelves, like perfons that could

*' not tell how to forgive yourfelves, in refleftion

'' on yorir own defaults; a'nd how it engaged

" yoivloinfliadefervedpiiniflimenfon the fcan-

*' dalGus offdnder, hf cifting him out' of your

C c 2 " holy
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'' holy comuiimlon.. In all thefepefutential and
'•' comipeHclable ways of expreflin^ your godly

"
.

. for-rov, with regarfl ^to \\'hat .has bqcD , fi? faulty

'_•'.. an?or|a^^c^u,
J.
yCjh^yc fliewp th^it-yQux.cojifciea-

•'. ,ce^, \r^^-(^ bee^n purged.fpoiiEi its r^uHj: j) y xhc Ljlqcd

'/ of pflirjlj: J and that yc as a diurcli ilaiid pf^ar

'; ^^rQm, ^11 further c.hfirges da ihajt,iajcpount,-» as

" being forgiven of Qod, ^nd no-lpnger to be re-

•'; proafhc.d pv reproved . for it by men:." Hence.

Y;q,nii^ay .p'p^rceive the fourcc, order, find, nature

9^-jcyar)^,a]ical repentan^ce ', for what the apoiile.

hath dcjiv,cre;d,.r,e;ktivc to the Cojrintia-ians touch-

ing the, inccftaous pejfon, is certainly a pattern

of th.e,Tp^r|tanGe of, God's people, in. reference

to every ji^vof which they are convinced; fgr their

.filip.1; fear;', , which is confident with the llrongefi

conjSxleace in Qod's iQve.and mercy, teaches them

tp, rc^a^yjL, thc,holjncfs of God out of love, and

th^i;efor^ .to fly from every iniquity, and profe-

ciite thofe tliing.s which are divinely comnjanded.

In the Old Teltamcnt aifo we haive a defcription

<jf this repentance for it is faid in ,^|ef:A. xii. i.o.

And ihcy fnall look vpon me -whom they .have pierced,

(viz. Chriftj and they Jhal,l mourn for him as one

moiirnethfor his orJyJon, and JhaJl be in bittcrncfsfor

him as one that is in liiierTuJs for hisjirjl-boj-n' Fear

which is next to he conlidcred is a grape of the

Sjjirit, the offspiing of faith and J^yf, tanfrng

from a perception of God's mercy^ lioJinef6^.,and

grcatncfs,
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greatnefs, and .tl-rence loath to difplea^c .Go^'<b.y

fin. Wherefore the Plaliijiift faith, Pfalm cxxx. ^,.

There is forgivcnefs with ih^e lJiq,t thp^pj^yefl befearei,

'rhis fear is filial, of childlike.. The nature

therepf is to keep back from vice and to conflrain

to duty,.-; ?i)d to whatever may glorify the'name of

God. It is an awe o* -God's holinefs and majefty

as engaged to blcfs, and therefere not a fear of

falling away. It is not ifi contrariety to affurance

hut prefumption; whence it follows, the ftronger

ourfaith is the greater our fear will be. Humility

or humblepefs of mincl, is not a felf-difregard or

careleffnefs ; does nqt conhft in wiH-worfliip,

compliments, and civility, nor a difTembling fub-

miffion, but in an inward fight and feiife of our

great unworthinefs. It is quick to difcern temp-

tation. Hypocrify it hates. To fufFerings and

afflitlions it fubmits; and is content in every dif-

penfation of Providence, ' In its a£ling towards

God it arrogates no excellency: Pfalm cxv. i.

Not unto us, Lord, not unto us, but unto thy name

give glory, for thy mercy and thy truth'sfake, is its lan-

guage ; therefore felf-righteoufnefs is ineonfiftent

with this grace. It is faid, Hab. ii, 4. Behold, his

foul which IS lifted up is not upright in him : but thejii/i

fiall live by hisfaith. And Paul adds, 1 Cor. i. 30,

31. But of him are ye mChnfl Jefus, who of God is

made unto us wifdom, and rigkteoufnefs, and faTi^ifica'

lion
J and redemption; that sif;cQrdmg^as it jii written,

he
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he thatghrieth, let him glory in the Lord. He Who by

juflifying faith fubmits himfelf to the Lord's plan

of falvation, doth honor God and Chrift in the gof-

p'el ; and through a fubmiffion to the gofpel, pays

a genuine deference to the law, as in thfe hands

of a mediator. To increafe therefore in humility

towards God is to poffefs an increafe of faith in

Chrift, as our worthinefs and fufficiency. Humi-

lity with refpeB; to our neighbour fprings from

faith's perception of the glories and perfeBions of

God, from an enlarged fpiritual acquaintance

with the divine law, a deep and fpecial knowledge

of the gofpel of Chrift, and as the fruit of thefe

things, from a ftriking conviftion of what we ought

to be. Thus taught we how appear fo mean

m our own view that we are apt to think our-

felves the chief of finners, and leaft of faints.

—

When the prophet Ifaiah beheld the Lord he

cries out, Ifaiah yi. 5. Wo is me, for lam undone^

hecaufe 1 am a ntan oj unclean lips, and I dwell in the

midjl of a people of unclean lips. Like to this is tlie

language ofjob, chap. xlii. 56. Ihave heard of thee

hy iht hearing of the ear, but nozv mine cyefeeth thee.—r-

Wherefore I abhor niyfelf, and repent in dufl and aflies.

If then we defire to grow in this grace, let us

prav for a larger difcovery of the divine perfec-

tions engaged in our behalf, through the redemp-

tion of-Gtirift, which being fo beheld will not fail

to pr<^ltce a deep fenfe of our own nothingnefs,

and
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ancj a, readywill to glorify Qodin all things. Thefe

being the principal g^^^ac^s,- partsy, ormembers of

the new man, demanded our.more pai7:icular at-

tentijDn ; the remaining graces to be..c0>nfidered

being either a compound of the former, or derive

ing their motion or operation from, the, oppofition

which fin, fatan, and the world offer to the new

creature^ .require not fo particular ah explication :

for even the grace of patience would not be ne-

cefiTary, were there no enemies to contend with.

But to return. Patience is the produ6::Of, faith

and. humility. Faith fays, the Lord; is faithful

;

but patience fpeak&;the humblejlanguage of the

prophet, Ixim. iii. 26. It is good that a man Jhould

both hope, and quietly waiifor thefalvaiion of the Lord.

Hence it appears nearly allied to hope, for Itope

fimply, is expeftatioti, but patience a quiet expec-

tation of promifed bleffings. Therefore faith be-

lieves, hope expefts, and patience waits for the

falvation promifed, notwithftanding {ms, temptar-

tions, afflitlions, and difcouragements. It is

the property of this grace to bear up againft car-

nal fenfe andreafon, and to prefer the word of a

promihng God to all fenfible appearances. Now
as it honors divine truth promifing, fo likewife it

•will not [fail to reverence the divine holinefs and

purity. Its voice is, Wherefore doth a hmng man

complain, a manfor the punifhment of his fns ? Lam.

iii. 39. Yea it will fay with the prophet in verfe

the
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th^ aad,'' li is ofihS Lord's merciei we are riolconfumed,

kceiufe hiP ' co^ipaffions fdl net, ' A. pati'^fm Waiting

ti^h for a God of nierey is alv/'ays coi^nf^Bed with

^ quiet fiibmiffion to a God of hoiiiiefs : this ap-

pears from Mkah vii. 9. I will bear (fays the pro-

^et) the indignation ofthe Lord, hecavfe Ihavijinntd

egainjl him, tmtil fte plead my-caxife, and executejudg-

mentfor me I he will bring meforth to the light, and I

Jhall bchQld his righieoufnefi. The chriftian- being

the fubjetl of thefe graces, now contends with

bis old man (the moft dangerous of all his enc^mies)

prompted and fexcited by fata«, and the' Avorld

;

as thefe increafe and gtowinf-^vigof and-ft-rength,

•and the body of fin and death is weak<^ned within

us, our fanftification as a progreffive woiit.i's evi-

denced. This warfare is not between the body

and the mind, but between the body of fin in the

mind, confiding of the imderftanding, will, and

affeftions, aiming at nothing lefs than a full and

-perfecl manifeftation of its nature and power,

through the members of the natural body. I fay

this warfare is between this corrupt and active

principle, and that n(^w nature of which we have

been fpeaking^ which aims not only to prevent

the former from expofing itfclf to view, but alio

to mortify it in its inward motiotis and operations,

and that ih all the natural faculties of foul and

body. As the old man hath maiiy members, fo

hath the new. In the former there is ignorance,

unbelief.
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unbelief, diffidence, pride, forgetfulnefs, flavifli

fear, hardnefs of heart, love of eafe, pleafure,

and profit, &c. All thefe attempt to reign in the

underftanding, memory, confciencc, imagina-

tion, will, and afFeftions : aiming in their turns

to fettle the man either in a prefumptuous courfe

of life, to the maintenance of whatfoever is grate-

ful to felf-worth, or felf-eafe ; or to drive him to

utter defpair, and fo to difiionor God by an en-

tire denial of his mercy. In the new man there

is knowledge or faith, hope, peace, joy, love,

godly forrow, repentance, humility, filial fear, and

patience. As the former only in pretence feeks

the profperity of felf, or when deteQed of its de-

ceit the open ruin of it ; the latter, viz^ the new

plan, feeks the trueft intereft of felf, in fubordi-

nation to the glory of God. Now what may be

faidinrefpeQtothefeoppofite principles, the fame

may be affirmed touching the corruptions, and

graces of which they arc refpedively the body.—

•

As the former a6ling oflfenfively is counteraQed by

the latter ; fo the latter a6ling offisnfively is coun-

teraded by the former. This warfare is in every

natural faculty of the foul. The principle of fin

tends to God's diffionor, and a full perfe6lion of

guilt and mifery. The gracious principle to God's

glory, and to complete holinefs and happinefs.

—

Hence a regenerate man is not perfeftiy holy in

any one thought or deed ; neither is iie as, an un-

D d regenerate
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regenerate man in any thing perfeBly evil ; that

is, with refpeQ to his a6ls either of mind or

body. He neither can do good as glorified faints,

nor do evil as the natural man doth. As the firft

motions of the old man are through unbelief; fo

of the new through faith. Unbelief increafmgV

ftreng^hens all other corruptions ; fo faith the

other graces. The cornipt principle is powerfully

excited by fatan and the world, either in a way

of allurement or terror. If fatan and the world

cannot charm they will endeavor to drive to def-

peration ; 'tis their bufinefs to threaten in order

to lull. But if the divine Spirit through the law

awakens, and by the gofpel draws, fatan then will

ftir up the old man to unbelief, and endeavor to

drive the foul to defpair ; which the world will

promote by its entanglements and perfecutions.

—

As the old man is excited by fatan and the world,

fo is the new man by the fpirit of God. And as

the former have their various means to that end,

fo the divine Spirit ufes means with his people,

fuch as prayer, reading, and hearing the word,

meditation, examination, chriftian conference,

and other ordinances, v;hich he draws unto ; and

in and by which he quickens and flrengfhens to

the fpiritual combat : nav fometimes he ufes fore

afniftions and temptations, when the old man

hath produced in them a very faint refiftance.

—

Some perfons there are who deny that the law of

fin
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-fin is feated in the minds of the regenerate ; af-

firming that they are pcrfe8: in their minds, ,and

that the dehlement towhich they are fubje6l comes

from the body only. There fay they the law of

fin only relides. What is the confequencc of this

doctrine but that they are as perfect in their fouls

as ever they can be, and at death they need not

look for a further change ? How can fuch per-

.{qns lo,Qk to the righteoufnefs of Cbrift at that fo-

Icmn moment, if they believe themfelves perfeft

already ? The meetnefs of the chriftian through

his imperfecl fanclification here can only be ef-

tcemed fuch, as it is an earnefl ofthe fulnefs of it

;

therefore he 'n to truft to the mercy ofGod through

Chrift alone for a perfe6lion in holinefs, as he

did at firft for the commencement thereof. The

law of fin is a privative evil, cleaving to the foul

in its every faculty, and will be fo even to the

lajfl gafp. Were the foul to enter eternity as the

fubjeQ; of fin and grace it would be unfit for hea-

ven, becaufe it would be ftill finful, as every be-

liever is whilfl; in the body. What does the

apoftle Paul mean by flefhly wifdom and flefhly

mind, 2 Cor. i. 12. Col. ii. 18. if the foul be not

primarily and chieOy the fubjed of fin ? Why
dpes he exhort the believing Corinthians to

clpanfe themfelves from cfil filthinefs of fpirit, if

their fpirits v/ere entirely perfed ? 2 Cor. vii. 1.

Or the Romans to be transformed by the renewing

DcU of
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of their mind, if their mind were capable of no

further renewal ? Rom. xii. 2. But ybii Vitl an-

fwer, does not the apoftle fay, Rom, vii. 25.-^^0

then Tvith the mind I myjdjfervt the lawof'God, but

with'the Jiejh the law offin? I reply, if the word

flefh here mentioned means nothing more than

the human body, what eonftruftion will yoti pnt

upon the fifth verfe of the fame chapter ?. Hh
%vords are in that verfe, For when we w&re in the

flefh the motions offm which were by the law did work in

our members, to bring forth fruit unto death. If yoU

fay tlie union of the foul and body, you will by

-the rule of eonfequence affert, that the arpoltlt

was not m the body^ when he \Vrote this chapter.

As this cannot be his meaning, kt us compare

thi,s verfe with the 18th of the fame chapter, and

we fiiall find that by being in the flefh evidently

intends the reign and rule of the old man ; for

-although the apoftk in this verfe laft mentioned,

i'ciys not^thathe was then in the flefli, yet without

doubl He gives us to underftand that the flefli was

ftill in him, even in all the faculties of his mind,

tut deprived of its abfolute dominion and fway

through a principle of a contrary nature called

fpirit, of which he was then alfo the fubje61:. But

if an objeftion fliould be ftill raifed, affirming that

by being in the ficfli is intended the moral death

both of foul and body ; and by a regenerate ef-

tate is intended the ablolutc purity of the foul,

yet
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yetunder the entire dominionofthe body confidercd

as the' feat of original polltrticm ; why fliouldthe

apoftle prky tli^t thfe heli'eving Romans njight be

tratisfofttied Irt the r^iieWing of their mind, whofe

mind '^lotfd irt treed of $10 tenewal ? 'Rom. xii, 2.

Or how 'was it poffiblc ttiat the apoftle by the

members of his body {hould perform one good

a6t, eveit'iyiaterial'ly bonfidered, if the body as

wholly lirifiil contrb'tlled^ the foul : for he fays,

verfe "i'4, W""^' knoto that the law isfpirittial, but I am

carndi, fold 'u^Jerfin.' LcSiVmg then thefe "dreams

we conclude, that the word mind contained in

the 23d arid 2'5th v6rfes is a figurative exprellion,

intending the new* man in contradiftin6lion to the

old ; or that corrupt principle which'ftill cleaves

to every faculty of foul and body. Doftoi* Oweir

in his Treatife ofthe Nature, Power, Deceit, and

Prevalehcy'of the Remainder of Indwelling Sin in

Believers, obferves that the feat of this law df

fin is in the heart. Ecchf ix. 3. Jl^^^. xv. ig,

Ofn.'vi. 5. Luke vi. 45. *' The heart (fay's he) in

*' thefcriptureisvariouflyufed. Sometimes for the

*' mindandunderftanding; fometimes for the will;

^' fometimes for the affeftions ; fometimes for the

*' confcie;nce; fometimes for the whole foul. Gene-"

" rally it denotes the t^hole foul of man, and all

" thefaculties of it ; not abfolutely, but as they
'•' arc all one principle of moral operations, as

*' thev
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" they 'all concur in doing good or evil. The
" mirid as it enquircth,. dircerneth, andjudgeth

'' what is to be done, what refufed; the wiU as

*' it chufeth, -or refufcth, and avoids ; the afFec-

*' tions as .they like, or diflike, cleave to, or have

" an avcrfation from that wbich is propofcd to

^' them; the. conference as it warns and deter-

'= mines, are altogether called the heart. . And
<' in this fen fe it is that we fay, the fc^t. and fub-

«•' je8; of this law of fin is the heart of man."

Pacrcs 27, 28, ,29. Thus having taken fome notice

of the nature and feat, .qf this warfare,, we will

proceed^ to ohferve fQixie other graces which arife

therefrom, or, are concerned therein.—-Zeal then

is alfo i^ grace of God's Spirit. It is an earnell

dehre of dping good,, and hindering evil, joined

with found knowledge^ aiKi fervent iQve^of God's

elorv, and our neijyhbour's good. -'Tk^n.affec-

tion of grief and anger, flpwing frpm Igye ; , for

what a maji ardenily loycth he is folicitous to pro-

|-ROtc, and. is grieved.when .it is difcountenanced.

Hence the defcription of the Lord's people. TUns

ii. 14, Who gov€ himfilf for us that he might redeem us

from all imquify, and purify unto himjelf.,a,peculiar

peopk, Z€al&uS'0/good wo^ks,. What .mihtates with

this grace is lukew^rmnefs.' or fpiritual indiffe-.

rency. arifing from the prevalency of corruption-

over the graces already mentioned. Long-fuffcr-

ing is a grace very neccffary in the chriitian war-

fare«
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fare. It fuppofes a clear and perfpicuous per-

ception of evil ; and not only anger, but the

liigbeft indignation againft. it. And in this refpeB:

it refembles the patience and forbearance of God,

who being omnifcient, omnipotent, and infinitely

holy, yet long endures with finners whogricvouf-

ly offend him. This grace fprings from faith,

love, and patience. Faith and love beget chrif-

fian fortitude, and patience added thereto begets

iong-fuffering. Paul faw the precioufnefs and nc-

ceffity hereof, and therefore prayed that the Col-

loflians chap. i. ii. might be ftrengthened with

all might, according to the Lord's glorious power,

unto all patience and Iong-fuffering with joyful-

nefs. Gentlenefs is a mixture of love and humi-

lity, which difcovers itfelf by a fweetnefs and eafi-

nefs of carriage to.others ; quite oppofite to con-

tention and ftrife. It is fludious to be ufeful and

beneficial, moved thereto from cordial pity and

compaifion. Goodnefs is love to men drawn forth

into praftice ; would not do any thing prejudicial

unto them, and is ready to adminifter unto their

neceffities whether relative to their fouls or bodies.

Meeknefs is a grace enabling us to fuffer abufes

and injuries, without a defire of revenge. It dif-

fers from iong-fuffering, being a difmiflion of an-

ger, but where there is juft caufe thereof. Meek-

nefs is flow thereto and not eafily provoked, teach-

able and eafy^o be perfuaded, fubmilfive to God

and
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and Chrift. nat elated with profperity. It fliews

itfelf amongft men by felf-diffidence as contrafted

with fclf-conceit, and by a gofpel innocency and

fimplicity ; its fource is faith, love, and humility.

Where this grace refides there is an acknowledg-

ment of felf-emptinefs and infufFiciency, a con-

formity to Chrift's wiU through love, and an apti-

tude to refer unto God every injury received,

according to the exhortation given, Rom. xii. 19.

Dearly beloved, avenge not yourfelves, but rather give

fiace unto wrath : for it is written, vengeance is mine,

J will repay, faith the Lord, Now before we begin

to confider the operation of thefe graces, it is ne-

ceffary to fay fomething of temperance alfo ;

which is the continence or moderation of the mind

in all things, that are not fpiritual and eternal

;

and likewife is of ufe touching felf-eftiraation,

chriflian fympathy and condcfcenfion, hence the

exhortation Rom. xii. 3, 16. " For I fay througli

the grace given unto me, to every man that h

among you, not to think of himfelf more highly

than he ought to think, but to think foberly (or

with moderation) according as God hath dealt to

every man themeafure of faith." And again.—

-

'' Mind not high things, but condcfcend to men

of lov; eftate : be not wife in your own conceits.'*

Wherefore this grace hath relation to all the affec-

tions, and refpeclsall things relating to the,body,

as meat, drink, apparel, recreation, and fo forth.
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We come now to experience, which is nothing

more than the efFetl of grace in att, for the word

fignifies trial or proof. .Before grac<? then be in

,exercife there can be no ervperience. The gofpel

exhorts finners to come to Chrift by faith for par-

-don, acceptance, and falvation. When this is

done experience hath a beiaig and not before.—

•

Hence a juftifying faith is proved to be fuch by

ihe train of other graces which follow. Thefe be-

ing in aft and exercife under the, influence of

faith, againft their refpeftive oppofmg corrup-

tions, experience increafes ; which experience is

nothing elfe than the fealing witnefs, or operative

teftimony of the divine Spirit to the truth of his

word of grace. Now as the actings of faith and

other graces increafe in flrength, fo doth £xperi-

ence. It is the property of experience to beget

evidence, which i^ not prefently difcerned by it?

fubjeft, unlefs the former be ftrong and lively.

—

There may be experience in many a heart for

months and years together where there is little

evidence, becaufe experience may be weak and

low, yet fome of the Load's people almoft as foon

as they are the fubjefts of faith are afTured they

are fo. Here it would be neceflary to fay fome-

thing in refpeft to that faith which is the fruit of

experience ; as faith the fource thereof has been

before particularly noticed. The faith then of

which we now fpeak is what moft people call the

E e faith
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faith of evidence, that is, a belief in God's peo-

ple that they are the fubjetls of grace. For it is

a perception of the foul of its own gracious act-

ings, whence it infers that it is indeed born again.

This is always in proportion to the ftrength of

faith, properly fo called, and which we have long

fince handled. 'Tis certain a ftrong faith, and

which is- only founded on the veracity of God and

fufficiency of Chrift, jnay have many and mighty

enemies to contend with', and before thefc enemies

are fubdued the faith of evidence may be weak and

languid ; yet when the former obtains the victory,

the latter, viz. the faith of evidence will be

llrengthened and revtved ; and the more and

greater the viftories of the believer are, the

brighter it will fliinc. Hence Paul's exhortation,

2 Cor. xiii. 5. " Examine yourfelves whether ye

be in the faith : prove your ownfelves : know ye

not your ownfelves how that Chrift is in you ex-

ceptye be reprobates," (acox./^ok) or therebeing fome-

thing amifs in you ? The clearer and ftronger a

fiducial faith is in its aftings the more evident it

is to its fubjecl both in itfelf and fruits, provided

he be fldlful in the word of righteoufnefs, and ca-

pable of drawing a proper inference. This per-

ception or evidence of faith firll confidered, fome

call, as obferved above, the faith of evidence.

—

Others the reflex act of faith, which epithets appear

very fuitable to fcripture, as j John \\, 3.—x. 29,

It
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It may be mcreafed even to full affurance in a fo-

vereign way and manner, by an overpowering ir-

i-adiation of the divine fpirit. Ambrofe upon

Evidences faith, Evid. 17. " My affurance of

•« faith, and my fpiritual fafcty, is firft both by

'« the evidence of internal vi/ion or refletlion,

*' for I know that I believe as certainly as I know

" that I live." Though this may be and is un-

doubtedly the cafe with many, yet only with

fuch as have been of fome confiderable ftanding

in the fchool of Chrift : bccaufe it is not enough

to be fenfiblc of inward feelings, but to be able to

judge of them, which isS not always the cafe with

young chriftians ; for I fpeak not of affurance in

apprehenfion but in reality. It muft be granted

that v/here th? ground of faith is fpiritually dif-

cerned, and the nature and actings of faith

clearly known, it Certainly maybe felf-evident in

its moft lively actings ; but it is ufually from the

vigorous atlings of the other graces, as the imme-

diate eff^eft thereof, that moft chriftians derive

their faith of evidence. Having now in a very

brief manner taken fome notice of the various gra-

ces of the fpirit of God in the hearts of believers,

their order, and nature ; hinted at the fpiritual

combat of which they arc the fubjefts ; and juft

touched on the experiences and evidences ofGod's

people, would reaffume the truth of which this

chapter is the fubjeft, viz. that fan8:ification as a

FuQ a progveffive
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progreffive work is the efFeO; of juftifying mercy.

As efFeftual calling, regeneration, converfion,

and juflification, are in point of order only, and

not of time, one before another, fo fanftification

as here confidered, is the fruit ofjuftification ; yet

they both commenced at the fame inftant. The

term or expreflion. fanftification hath in fcripture

various fenfes, huh as we have fixed the fenfe al-

ready in which we choofe to confider it. therefore

to fay how differently it is underflood would be

needlefs. It is generally divided into two parts,

viz. mollification, and vivifieation. But as this

diftindion is difficult to be conceived unlefs it be

by the. effects prodaced on its fubje6ls, viz. the

hearts and lives of men, being thereby weaned

from fin and inclined to holinefs, I would fay that

this work confifls in a progreffive increafe of all

the graces of the fpirit in. vigor and flrength, and

that in an evangelical and gofpcl order. There

is no greater impediment to the growth of fanfti-

lication than the felf-righteoufhefs and felf-fuffici-

ency of the heart. Many finful corruptions, yea-

many outward a8:s of iniquity, are not half fo de-

trimental ; bccaufe faith in the redemption of

Chrift, both in itfelf and fruits, may rife above

thcm, for the Lord vouchfafes to pardon the daily

infirmities of his heritage. But the former flrikes

at tjie whole life of tlie chriftian ; its aim is tofe-

.paratehim from the foundation of all his hopes

botlr
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both for time and eternity ; whilft the felf-fuffici-

ency of his heart would cut him off from the foun-

tain of all divine and fpiritual fupplies. If falva-

tion be of grace, if it be through Chrift our head,

what can be a greater evil than to expeftit for our

^v^m doings, and imagine to fpin it out of our own

bowels ? This then is the tendency of a legal prin-

ciple. Though when j unification takes place it be

deprived of its dominion, yet it is very powerful

in thofe who are but babes in Chrift. Wherefore

the apoftle Peter exhorts the faints to whom he

wrote, 2 Pei. iii. 18. To grow in grace, and in the

knowledge of our Lord and Savior Jefus Chrijl, If the

leaft degree of a true and fpiritual knowledge of

God and Chrift be eternal life begun, JohnxYii.

3. certainly we cannot grow in grace but as we

increafe in that knowledge. If to thofe who be-

lieve, Chrift be precious, 1 Pet.'u. 7. certainly to

them who increafe in faith he will be more preci*

ous ; and the more precious Chrift is experienced

to be the more every grace of God's Spirit is

ftrengthened. Whataftriking proof of this is there

mEphef. iii. 16, 17, 18, 19. The apoftle begins,

verfe 14. << For this caufe I bow my knees unto

the Father of our Lord Jefus Chrift, of whom the

whole family in heaven and earth is named, that

he would grant you, according to the riches of

his glory, to be ftrengthened with might by his

ipirit in the inner man:" and to (liew wherein

this
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this rtrength confift^, he adds, verfe 17. '• That

Chrift may dwell in your hearts by faith, that yc

being rooted and grounded in love, may be able

to comprehend with all faints, what is the breadth,

and length, and depth, and height, and to know

the love of Chrift which pafTeth knowledge, that

ye might be filled with all the fulriefs of God"—

•

Doftor Guyfe paraphrafmg on the laft of thefc

verfcs fpeaks as follows, viz. " And my htarts

*' dcfire for you is, that ye may be enabled yet

*' more and more to have juft apprehenfions and

" enlarged views by faith ; together with an ex-*'

" perimental feeling of the virtue, power, and

" fweetncfs of the tranfcendent, free, and fove-

«' reign love of Chrift, and of God througii him,

*' in its moft excellent manifeftations, fruits, and

«' effe6ls, which in itfelfand in its wonderful opc-

*' rations, provifions, and dcfigns, infinitely fur-

«« pafTcs all the eomprehenfion and adequate ideas

*« of men and angels, (verfe 8 and 10) in every

*' one of the aforefaid boundlefs dimenfions : and

" all this I beg of God for you, to the end that

*« upon the whole, yc may be ftill more and more

*• partakers of a divine nature, (2 Pet. i. 4^.) and

*' may be enriched as much as poffiblc with all that

*' fulnefs of light and grace, holinefs, joy, and

" peace in this prefent life, which God has de-

«' figned and prepared in his eternal councils of

" wifdom and love, and in the merit of his Son.

" and
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*>' and has promifed in his covenant, and commu-
*' nicates to his chief favourites, at their bcft fca,

" Tons while they are here." From all which it

is undeniable that alegalftate is a ftate of fpiritual

death; the legality of the heart therefore which

ftill remains, gives the greateft vigor to corrupt

nature. Were we perfectly evangelical (I fpeak

not of doflrine and fpeculation only) we fhould be

perfectly holy and righteous. It is unbelief built

on legal views and apprehenfions enfeebles and

debilitates grace within us. 'Tis only the appre-

henfion of free and undeferved favor, through a

mediator, begets and maintains a difpofition to

love and glorify God. As every grace the true

chriftian pofieffcs is the effect of mercy, fo their

incrcafe and growth is by the efficacious influen-

ces of the fpirit of mercv, through faith in that

divine medium of mercy, which the God of mercy

hath appointed for all, whether faints or finners

to look unto. As in juftitication all the divine at-

tributes are glorified, becaufe faith alone is the

inftrument, fo in fanftification are they alfo dif-

played, as through faith every other grace is to

grow, and at lad to be perfefted therewith : for

through him who hath magnified the law and made

it honorable, the Spirit of the Lord is training up

thofe who before were dead in trefpafles and fins,

for a celelHal and eternal ftate of perfect holinefs

and happinefs. David when he commanded the

ark
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Afk of the covenant to be brought up from the

houfe of Obed-Edom, faid, i Chron.xv. 13

" Becaufe ye (viz. the Levites) did it not at the

firfl the Lord our God made a breach upon us, for

that we fought hina not after the due order." Al-

luding to chap. xiii. 10. where it is faid, viz.

—

'• And the anger of the Lord was kindled againft

Uzza, and he fmote him becaufe he put his hand

to the ark ; and there he died before God," Thus

doth felf-righteoufnefs ; as if Chrift the antitype

of the ark needed its afliftance, yea as if there

were not in him a fufficiency of merit and power.

It is no fmall offence to invert the order of grace,

therefore watchfulnefs in this refpeft is more neccf-

fary than in any other. If there was a particular

order in the firft actings of each grace, fhould we

not aim at the fame order in our aQings thereof ?

If faith be not the leader the whole order is

inverted, nay 'tis beyond a doubt that neither of

the graces are truly in exercife. We muft love

God through faith in his love to us, or we fhali

never truly love him. When our minds then

through legal workings would procure his favor

and grace, by any thing we imagine is in our

power, this brings a death upon our fouls ; and

inftead of going forward we are going backward,

for we are feeking to juflice for falvation inftead

of mercy, and notin the name of Chrift but our own.

•¥ou will fay then is a fimple believing the only

tliina
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thing we are to attend to ? God forbid : no, all

means are to be ufed, as prayer, meditation, exa-

mination, hearing, reading, chriftian conference,

communicating at the Lord's table, and every other

means. But what are all thefe to the man who

has no faith ? Or can they profit him that hath it

if it be not properly in exercife ? If not, in every

means or duty a due attention Ihould be paid to

our graces, that they be exercifed in due order

;

for the more the believer grows herein, the more

will he grow in grace. Paul fpeaking to the

Theffalonians of God's work among them, fays,

1 The/. I. 8. But aljo in everyplaceyourfaith to God-

zuard is fpread abroad, Jo that we need not jpeak any

thing. Here faith by a figure is put for itfelf and

fruifs ; therefore what we have now infifted on

we fee confirmed. Our fpiritual life is not in our

own hands, 'tis hid with Chrift in God. Col. iii- 3-

Hence it appears that as it was begun in us, fo it

muft be maintained and increafed. It was begun

by believing, and muft advance by believing :

i. e. faith muft grow, in order that its fruits may.

It is folly to aim at the increafe of the efFeft

without regarding the caufe from whence the ef-

fcftmuft flow. But felf-righteoufnefs prompts us

to this madnefs, that it might deprive the Lord of

his glory, and fet up itfelf as independent. Faith

only honors God and Chrift, and the Lord honors

faith : therefore 'ti;) faid John i. 16. And of his

ff ' fulrtfs
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Julnefs have all we received^ and gracefor grace. But

Paul's queftion to the believing Corinthians deter-

mines at once the propriety of this point, i Cor.

iv. 7. And what hajlthou that thou didjl not receive ?

After, what has been faid, fome perfon however

may put this queftion, is the law ofnoufein the

great work of fanftification ? Anfwer, certainly

it is : under the influence of the divine Spirit it
i«> • ...» 1

is ufefulto fhew the chriftian his wants, that occa-

fion may be given to faith for application to Jefus.

As tl?e law is a difcovery of the Lord's purity and

holinefs, it reveals to us our impurity and empti-

nei^. Hence being truly convinced of our vile-

nefs ^nd infufficiency, faith is excited by gofpel

declarations to look unto Chrift for righteoufnefs

and ftrength, and for fuch fupplies, the need of

which it before percqived not. Now it is not the

law which fanftifies, but faith taking occafion by

thefe difcoveries to aft in a more enlarged and vi-

gorous ?"nanner. Law and gofpel, if properly

viewed and ufed, mightily profit each other. The

law xhen points from itfelf to the gofpel ; and the

gofpel leads back to the law, as in the hands of a

mediator ;. not as a condemning law, but as a rule

of love to God for all his mercies, and to our fellow

chriljlians for Chrift's fake, nay to our enemies for

the Lord's fc^ke. If any be yet inquifitive touch-

ing, fan6lification as a progreffive work upon the

iiearts of God's people, and how it is to be fought

and
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and maintained, let fuch acquaint themfelves with

Marfhall's treatife on that fubje6l. In the preced-

ing chapter it was obfervedthat faith in ajuftified

man, is a holy principle and its property is to re-

joice in the will of God. " Now if this be a truth

it cannot by any means be at peace with finful

ielf, but rather as it increafeth in ftrength fihful

felf muft necefTarily lofe ground : becaufe faith

being the fource of every other grace, they all

therefore flourifli and increafe in proportion as

faith itfelf doth. When natural felf at any time

prefers worldly eafe, honor, and profit to Chrift

and holinefs, then faith contends with it, as much

as with the fmful inclination, felf-righteoufnefs, and

felf-fufficiency of our hearts ; for the nature of it

is to rife above every impediment that Hands in

the way of God's glory, the foul's fpiritual prof-

perity, and its final falvation : and therefore fanc-

tification advances even by means of the oppofi-

tion it meets with. Grace certainly is ftronger if

it enables the chriftiau to maintain his charafter

in truth, under great and fore trials with fome

degree .of» propriety, than it was before he was fo

exercifed, though outwardly he appeared more con-

fiftent. Nay that the very (lips and backflidings of

God's people, have led them to that diligence in

examination, and have been the occafion fo to ex-

cite them to, and in the duties of religion, that

they have been over-ruled ior good, has been put

t f 2 beyond
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beyond all doubt. Though grace iftay fuper-

abound over the aboundings of fin, yet faith never

fins that grace may abound. If the chrillian at

any time grow not in joy and comfort, he then

grows in felf-loathing in renunciation of righteous

felf, and to a more evangelical confidence in

Chrift, as the Alpha and Qniega of his falvation.

What is the effett hereof ? Is it not an increafed

purity and uprightnefs in his conduft ? Were there

no fenfible flirrings of corruption, grace would

be almofl; dormant. We have feldom an heart to

go to Cod, unlefs we have fome errand. But

when our enemies prefs us we cry the more migh-

tily. It is by viftories obtained that grace fhines

the brighter, and generally our fanftification is

moft advanced under the greateft oppofitions.

—

But to conclude this chapter I would thus addrefs

the believer :—Seek not O chriftian the increafe

of this grace through the law and moral duties,

but feek it by faith ; the former thou oughte/t al-

ways to obferve and walk in, but it is the latter

that q^uickens. Labor to fee what the law requires,

then fpeed thee to Jefus. Keep up q. lively fenfe

through believing in Chrift of thine acceptance

"with the Father : this will maintain thy love unto

Jiini, and draw out thine heart to trult fpr fanBi-

fying influence. Let the declarations of the gof-

pel b^ the warrant of thy confidence, and not thy

own feelings. Labor to behold Jefus for every

purpofe
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purpofc for which he is fet forth. Ifthou view him as

a prophet and a king, let it then be firft to teach

and enable thee to come to his fatisfaftion, as thy

foundation for acceptance, and then to conform

thee to his image, teach thee thy duty, yea rule

in and over thee. A conformity to his law is the

end for which he was revealed, but thou canfl not

gbtain that end, but by his grace in a way of

faith. San8;ification is evidenced by a working

from life, not for it ; not by the number, but bv

the nature of our atls of obedience. It appears

not in works performed, but in the holy manner

of their performance. It is only faith in mercy

through Chrift begets and maintains, yea increafes

true love to God : where faith is not, ten thoufand

moral performances would be of no avail, be-

caufe love is wanting. When thou treafurefl: up

thy experience, do it after faith put forth, not be-

fore it ; therefore confider the warrant, ground

and nature of thy faith, and then confider its fruits.

By thefe means faith and its fruits may be reci-

procally tried one by another. From thy expe-

riences thus deduce thy evidences. Ufe them to

thankfulnefs and gratitude, but lean not upon

theminftcad of Chrift and the freepromife. Keep

up a lively perfuafion by evidence of thy relation

)to God, but ftill exped to receive freely the blef-

fjngs of grace on Chrift's account. Otherwife an

evidence of intereft will be the foundation of thy

expe8ation,
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expeftation, and not Chrifl: and God's free favor

through him. Endeavor alfo p be perfuaded that

it is according to God's mercy thou art faved, not

only at firft by regeneratiort, but alfo day by day

through the renewing of the Holy Ghoft : and

look to be faved at laft through Chrift alone,

knowing that whilft in the body thou fmneft in all

thou doft.

CHAP. XXVII.

The Conquest of Mercy at Death.

Plafm cxvii. 15. Precious in thefight ofthe Lord, is

the death of hisfaints.

'T^HOUGH death to many of God's people'ap-

-*- pear not with a lovely afpefl, yet it per-

forms in their behalf ^le moft friendly office*' In

their fight their death is not precious, but in the

Lord's fight it is fo : for it is not the effeft of hi^

anger but his appointment as a reconciled Father

to deliver them completely from every annoyance.

Hence the death of the righteous is coriipared to

a fweetand refrcfhingfleep. Rev. xiv. 13. " Blef-

fed are the dead which die in the Lord, from

henceforth; yea, faith the Spirit, thatthey may reft

from their labors, and their works do foilo<v them."

This
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This deliverance then may be faid to be

Firft, A deliverance from theinbeing of fin.'

—

The death of faints is the death of fin. When

the foul quits the body then fin expires ; neither

a moment before nor a momeVit after the believer's

laft gafp ; otherwiffe the pfecioufnefs of his death

would not appear. That thefe aflertions are

founded in truth, ' is obvious from many parts of

fcripture. Paul fpeaking in his own, and the

names of the believing Corinthians, fays, 2 Cor.

v:6f 7, 8, 9. " Therefore we are always confident,

knowing that whilft we are at home in the body,

we are abfent from the Lord. (For we walk by

faith and not by fight.) We are confident, I

fay, and willing rather to be abfent from the

body, and prefent with the Lord." Now if we
compare thefe paflages of fcripture, with that

prefixed to this chapter, then it will appear that

death will be an introdu6lion to the believer into

a fl:ate of confummate holinefs and purity.

Secondly, As death delivers from fin, fo alfo

from affli6lion. Thefe are infeparable compa-

nions. Though afflidion be not a penal evil to

God's people, yet it is a fatherly chaftifement: but

when fin fliall be entirely done away every kind of

affliftion will ceafe ; for fays holy David, Pfalm

xvi. 11. In thy prefenct Acre is fulnefs of joy.

Whence it follows that perfett blifs is the fruit of

perfed
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perfe8; fiolinefs, as tribulation is of fin. Though

God deal not with his people whilft in the body,

as a God of vindiftive juftice, their perfons being

lovely in his fight confidered in Chrift their head,

yet if they be fubjc6ls of fin they fhall kno^v that

he is a God of purity, by his paternal correQ:ions.

Though the Lord will glorify his holinefs, even in

the affliclions of his faints, yet he will do it not

to their lofs but advantage. For we are divinely

affured that all their fruit is to take away iniquity,

and to render their fubjeQs more like unto their

heavenly Father. If as before obferved corrup-

tion and moral defilement ceafe with the natural

life of the faints, certainly the time of their death

isafeafon wherein mercy is moft eminently glori-

fied ; becaufe the objecls of its fpecial regard are

nowperfe6lIy redeemed, in away of operation,

from that grand evil mofl injurious to God's ho-

nor, and from pain its attendant, which is the un-

happinefs of the creature. Every faint when he

enters heaven is the occafion of frefh joy to its

bleft inhabitants, and demands from them a

new fong of praifc. If there be joy there on

the repentance of a finncr, certainly his admifiion

to thofe manfions ofblifs is an addition thereunto.

But to conclude. In what way are the people of

God toexpe6t this holinefs and felicity ? Anfwer.

In the fame way they obtained the earneft of it :

even by faith. For it is faid of the worthies, Heb.

xi.
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xi. 13. " Thefe all died in the faith, not having

received the promifes, but having feen them afar

off, and were perfuaded of them, and embraced

them, and confefFed that they were Grangers and

pilgrims on the earth." If fin did not cleave to

the foul even to the laft, there would be no room

for faith. If in a regenerate man it only cleaves

to the body the foul is pure, and faith needleis,

evidence is only neceffary. But on the contrary

if the moft righteous man upon earth be unfit to

appear before God, imlefs his foul in death be

further, yea completely changed, God's glory

then requires his truft in the divine mercy, through

the fatisfaftion of Chrift, for acceptance and fal-

vation in death as well as in life : for though the

laft acl of the mind may not be an ad of faith, yet

generally God's people are looking for the mercy

of our Lord Jefus Chrift unto eternal life. Jud,t

21. Thus the divine perfeftions in harmony with

mercy are glorified by the believer, both living

and dying ; for he alfures himfelf that the wages

of fm is death, but the gift of God to be eternal

life through Jefus Chrift our Lord, Rom. vi. 23.

And therefore expefts to receive it as fuch^

G g CHAP.
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CHAP. XXVIII.

Mercy triumphant in the Resurrection

OF the Saints.

1 Cor. XV. 26. The lajl enemy that Jhallbe dejlroyed

is death.

THE great objeft of the flavifli fear of be-

lievers is death. Though this enemy forely

tries their confidence, yet mercy in the end ren-

ders their faith victorious. Indeed the Lord be-

ftows on fome of his people much comfort and

joy in their dying moments, but then this is not

the common lot of his heritage. However death

in reference to all may with propriety be placed

in the clafs of conquered foes, fmce it ufliers the

foul into eternal life, inftead of putting it into

the hands of divine vengeance. In this the

abridorment of its dominion appears, but inafmuch

as it ftill holds the body captive, it is not wholly

deprived of it. That it fliall be is demonftratively

evident from the refurreftion of Chrift, who is

the Redeemer not only of the fouls, but alfo of

the bodies of his heritage. He being their head,

and they his members, proves it beyond doubt.—

Nay it is obvious from the rule of divine juftice.

both
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both in rewards and punifliments ] as alfo from

many tokens given thereof both in the Old and

New Teftament. The body being originally

immortal, and our whole nature in Chrift already

glorified, render the fame certain, for both foul

and body in one perfon, is by faith a member of

Chrift's myftical body : nay in that our bodies are

the temples of the Holy Ghoft, affords us the moft

irrefragable proof of their refurreftion. The bo-

dies of the faints are raifed by virtue of Chrift's

merits, as appears from Hofea xiii. 14. 1 Cor. xv.

25. and divers other places; but not fo the

wicked, rather by his divine power only, that

both body and foul which have fmned, may re-

ceive the wages of their iniquity. The efficient

caufe of the refurre6lion is the facred Trinity,

Father, Son, and Spirit ; but the Son not in his

divine nature only, as is obvious from Rom. xiv.

9. but in his human alfo. The bodies of men

raifed will be the identical bodies, from which

their fouls departed at death ; for it would not

be meet that other bodies which were neither the

fubj efts of moral good or evil, fliould be exalted

or punifhed. Job confirms this truth, chap. xix.

25,—27. " I know (fays he) that my Redeemer

liveth, and that he fliall ftand at the latter day

upon the earth, and though after my fls-in worms

deftroy this body, yet in my flefli fliall I fee God :

whom I Piall fee for myfelf, and mine eyes fiiall

G c 2 behold
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behold and not. another ; though my reins be con-

fumed within me." But Paul fpeaks more full to

the purpofe, 2 Cor. v. 10. " For we muft all ap-

pear before the judgment-feat of Cbrift, that every-

one may receive the things done in his body, ac-

cording to that he hath done, whether it be good

or bad." If any one be flill in doubt touching the

famenefs of the bodies, which fliall be raifcd, let

fuch confider the omnifcience and omnipotence

of God. A proper refleclion on which will be ful-

ficient to anfwer every objeClion on this point.

—

But to prevent improper ideas refpetling the iden-

tity here afferted, I would quote the obfervation of

a certain Author on this fubjeft.— " We may rife

V (fays he) with the fame bodies which we have here,

" notwithftanding any change or flux of the parts

^•' of our bodies while we live, or any accident af-

'• ter death. It is agreeable to reafon, and to

'• the obfervations of philofophers and phyfiq^ans,

'• to believe that the bones andmufcles, the ten-

" dons and nerves, and all the cfTcntial and confti-

" tuent parts of human bodies, are of fo firm

*=•' and folid afubfhance, as to fuffer little alteration

*•' during our lives, when once they are come to

" their full growth and proportion, but to conti-

'•' nue the fame 'till we die ; and the alterations

" which they undergo before men come to their

'' full ilaturc, is by addition of parts, not by

* the diminution of thofe wherewith wc arc horn.

'' It
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*' It appears from a late difcourfe of a learned

*>' pbylician, that nutrition is a fupply of the fluid

'= parts, and that the proper fubflance of the folid

" parts fuffers no diminution, but in fome ex-

*•' traordinary cafes, and therefore can ftand m
" no need of reparation but in fuch a cafe. For

" the whole body is vafcular, or made up of vef-

" fels and pipes replenifiied with their feveral

'• fubftanccs, fo that in an atrophy the fibres be-

" come dry, and the nerves and veifels are con-

<« traded and flirunk, for want of the fpirits and

«« juices and liquors, which before filled and dif-

" tended them. But the folid parts are of fodu-

'• rable a fubftance that they can fuffer no dimi-

" nution, bur by fuch corrofives to diffolve them
*' as muft produce ulcers, and fuch as would affect

" the fibres with fo intolerable pains, that the tor-

" ments of the ftone and TOut would be moderate

" and eafy to them, which in a confumption

" would be univerfal in all parts of the body;

<' whereas there is no fuch fymptom in any part,

*' and in the greateft confumptions the bones are

" found to retain their bignefs ; though a piece

?' of bone is fooner diffolved by a corrofive li-

" quor fuch as aquafortis, than mufcular fibres of

*< equal quantity and weight. It is wont to be

" obferved upon this fubjecl that when the change

" of parts is gradual, and in the courfe of fome

^« years, the body may be flill the fame, as it

" could
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" could not be if the change were made all at

*' once. A lliip or houfe remains the fame

*' though it be never fo often repaired, and

" though the materials in fucceflion of time be all

" or moft of them renewed ; whereas if it fhould

" be taken to pieces all at once, and all the mate-

" rials fliould be changed, and new materials

" of the fame figure and dimenfions fliould be

" exaBly in the fame manner framed and built

' up together in their ftead, thefe would make
*=' another houfe or fhip, and not the fame that

" was before. But when the parts which confti-

«' tute the human body, and give it the denomi-

«•' nation of the body of this or that individual

" man, continue the fame, the fame perfon has

«' the fame body in his old age that he had in his

«• youth, as truly as he has the fame body in fick-

" nefs which he had in health, and the fame un-

*' der the languifhings of a confumption which he

'• had in his greateft vigor and ftrength. For the

" change is only in the variable and accidental

*•' parts, which are not neceffary to conftitute the

'• body offuchaman ; and the neceffary conllitu-

'•' ent parts (though they were changed or altered,

" as in fomc very rare cafes they may be) being

'' fo few in comparifon of thereil which makeup
* the bulk of a man's body, can hardly be fup-

'' pofed by the devouring of cannibals, or by

*' any other accident, to become the conftituent

'• parts
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*« parts of any other man's body, San6lorius

*' from his Statick Experiments, has obferved

" that a very inconfiderable part of what we eat

"
is turned to nourifhment, and from the fmall

" proportion which the neceffary conftituent parts

" bear to the reft, and the unfitnefs of them as

*' of bones, &c. to nourifh, it may be concluded

<« that little or nothing of that which turns to nou-
" rifliment, canbefuppofedto beof thofeconftitu-

" ent parts ; and confidering farther the great

*' changes which happen in our bodies in the con-

" tinual flux of parts, and the fmall proportion

" again, which the conftituent or neceffary efTen-

*' tial parts have to the reft, we may conclude
'• (fuppofing thofe parts as well as others to fufFer

'' alteration) that it is the greateft odds that the

*' conftituent parts, which turn to nourifiiment

'' do not by that nourifiiment, happen to belong

*' to the conftituent parts of the man's body who
^'

is nouriflied by them, when he comes to die.—
" So that if a man fliould live wholly upon human
"

flcfti, which it is not to be believed that ever

" any man did, yet it would perhaps be above an

" hundred to one whether any conftituent part of

" his body were made up when he died, of the

" conftituent parts ofany other man's body. And
" bcfidesitmuft be granted by all that believe a God
'' and a Providence, that a particular Providence
'• may take fuch efte6lual care of us. as to reierve

«' to
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*' to every man his own body in all the efTential

" parts of it. The hairs of our heads are all

" numbered, that is, they are as well known to

*' God as they could be to us, if we had told and

" numbered them ever fo exaftly ; and therefore

*' much more the necelfary parts of us ?.re under

*' his cognizance and care/' Jenkins's Cert, of

the Chriftian Religion, vol. ii.pages448, 449, 450.

Thus the bodies both of the righteous and

the wicked, will at the rcfurreftion have the fame

.organical parts they had here, without which they

would not be the fame bodies. The circumftance

which will attend the refurreftion ofthejuftis,

that they fhall rife not with the fame kind of body,

that they laid down at death ; no, but on the con-

trary glorious and fpiritual. 1 Cor. xv. 44. It is

Jbzvn a natural body, (fays the apoftle) it is raifed afpi-

ritual body. Befidcs, not as in this life fubje6l to

difeafes, infirmities, and accidents, lifelefs, and

impotent ; but inllead thereof immortal, glorious,

powerful, and agile, as the preceding verfes

evince, viz. the 42, 43. for thus is their language.

So alfo is the refurreBion ofthe dead ; it is [own in cor-

ruption, it is raifed in incorruption ; it isfawn in dif-

hoQior, it is raifed in glory ; it is fown in xoeahiefs, it

is raifed inpower. To which add Chrift's declara-

tion, Matt. xiii. 43. Then fhall the righteous fhine

forth as the fun, in the kingdom of their Father. Now
as the dead in ChriA fliall be thus raifed, fo all

the
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the living which believe in him fhall be thus

changed, in a moment, in the twinkling of an eye,

1 Cor. XV. 51 . and fhail be caught up together with

them in the clouds. 1 The/, iv. ij. Thus at laft

are the redeemed of the Lord both in foul and

body, to the glory of rich mercy completely de-

livered from fm and from death. Its unavoid-

able concomitant raifed to a more glorious eftate,

than was enjoyed before Adam fell ; all this ef-

fe6ied to the exaltation ©f every divine perfe61ion,

whereby even juftice and holinef^ fliine forth with

peculiar fplendor. Thus the divine Father is

glorified as the God of mercy, the divine Son in

the great work of redemption which he had ef-

fefted, wherein alone mercy could be difplayed,

and whereby it could only be communicated,

and finally the Spirit of the Lord is honored, as

a fpirit of power, by rendering the falvation ef-

ficacious and complete, in, and upon the objects

«of;div.ine mercy.

II h CHAP.
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C II A P. XXIX.

The Glorification' of Mercy i\ the
FINAL Justification of the Elect.

2 Tim.i. 18. The Lord grant unto him, that he may

find, mercy oj ike Lord in that day.

^ I ^HIS prayer of Paul for Onefiphorous, who as

-^ he tells us in the preceding veiTcs, had re-

frefhed him arjd was not afhamed of his chain,

potwithflandingall they which were of Afia turned

away from him, but fought him out diiigentl^

when at Rome and found him ; I fay, this prayer

does not fuppofe that the Lord fufpcnds all judg-

ment upon men after death until that laft and fo-

Icmn day of judgment wdiich he hath appointed,

but rather proves that that judgment will confift

in an open declaration before men and angels,

who were and who were not the fubje8s of

juftifying mercy in time. For the purport of the

apoRle's petition was. that this friend who had been

lo kind unto him, might then appear to be of the

happy number whom the Lord here juftifies by

grace. Juftification in the day of judgment evi-

dently fuppofes and plainly evinces that the gof-

pel and mercy, and not Ihitt juftice only, will

be the rule of the divine procedure ; for fliould

It
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it then be enquired who were and who were not

in time perfe6l in themfclves, there could not pof-

fibly be any fuch thing as jiiftification in that fo-

lemn day of account ; neverthelefs the works of

thofe who fliall then be juftified, muft prove that

they were perfe6l whilft on earth in Chrift their

head. Condemnation on the contrary will then

be according to divine juftice without the lead

mixture of mercy ; for thofe who fliall then be

condemned will appear to have been not of his

flieep. " And I faw (fays John the Divine) the

dead fmall and great ftand before God, and the

books were opened; and another book was opened

which is the book of life : and the dead were

judged out of thofe things which were written in

the books, according to their works," Rev. xx. 12.

Hence it appears all will be judged.

Firfl:, According to the book erf God's eternal

decrees of love and grace, which is the book of

life ; and thofe who q,re found therein will be

judged according to the gracious effefts of juftify-

ing mercy. But

Secondly, They whofe names are not wa'itten

in it will be judged by the book of God's divine

omnifcience, thebook of confcicnce, the book of

nature, and that of revelation comprehending law

and gofpcl, agreeable to their various circumftan-

<es and privileges in life, but every individual of

U h 2 them
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them according to his works. The works of th-e

faints will be brought forth as proofs of God's fpe-

cial love and grace. And the dead works of fm-

ners declared as fo many evidences of their grace-

lefs Hate, and they themfelves be fentenced accord-

ing to the demerit of their fins, whether mental

or external. The prcfent defign being to fliew

the glorification of mercy, and not God's vindic-

tive juftice at this awful period, the latter therefore

we difmifs. The truth, goodnefs, and immuta-

bility of God, as well as the fearfulnefs of confci-

ence, lliew the certainty of a day of judgment, the

efficient caufe of which is the facred Trinity.

—

Hence it is faid, Deut. xxxii. 36. The Lord Jhalt

hidge his people. With which we may compare

Pfalm IX. 8. I. 6. Sometimes it is attributed to

the divine Father, as in Dan. vii. 9, 10. " I be-

held f fays he) 'till the thrones were cafl down,

and the Ancient of Days did fit, whofe garment

was white as fnow. and the hair of his head like

pure wool : his throne was like the fiery flame,

and his wheels as burning fire. And a fiery ftreani

iffued and came forth from before him, and ten

thoufand times ten thoufand flood before him.

—

Thejudgment was fet, and the books were opened."

Compare this with Johnvm. 50. and dclsxw'n. 31.

Sometimes it is attributed to the Holy Spirit, fee

Ifai. iv. 4. and Gen. vi. 3. compared with John

x\\. 8. But tlie facred perfon then appearing as.

judge'^
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judge will undoubtedly be Chriil as God-man, who

will then declare his divine omniprefence by re-

vealing the hidden thoughts of the heart ; difco-

ver his omnifcience and convince all of his con-

fummate wifdom, juftice, and power ; who ac-

cording to Paul, 2 Thef. i. 7, 8. fhall be revealed

from heaven, with his mighty angels in flaming

fire. At whofe approach the heavens fhall pafs

away with a great noife, and the elements fhall

melt with fervent heat, the earth alfo, and the

works that arc therein fhall be burnt up, 2 Pet.

iii. 10. Thoughthis will be aday of inexprefTible

terror and aftonifhment to the wicked, Nah. i. 6.

2 Thef. i. 8. yet of unutterable joy to God's people.

The faints fhall not Hand before the judge doubt-

ful of his important appointment : no, neither

will he to their fhame and difgrace declare before

an affembled world their fins and tranfgreffions,

for our Lord in the defcription of that day's pro-

cefs mentions not their fins, but their a8;s of love,

Matt. XXV. Nay the promife of free pardon and

the divine immutability appear inconfiftent there-

with, as well as the affection of the judge towards

them, who being their redeemer, favior, and ad-

vocate, will then bellow upon them a crown of

righteoufnefs. Wherefore all the doubtfulncfs

which can then attend the redeemed, will be what

feat in blifs may be appointed them, and not a

hanging in fufpenfe whether blifs or mifery fliall

be
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tlicir portion. They fhall be judged by their

'^'orks, and this in order to evidence

Firft, The truth of their grace in tiaie.

Secondly, The ftrength of it.

P'irfl, Tft evince the truth of their grace. This

certainly the apoftle James alludes to, chap. ii.

18. Yea, a man mayfay, thou hafi faith, and I have

works : fhew me thyfaith without thy works, and I will

fhewthee myfaith by my works. If this then be the

eafe now, if no man can know the truth of ano-

ther man's faith but by bis external coHdu6l:, how

at the laft day fhould the truth of faith appear, but

by the fruit thereof exemplified in the external

conduft ? Few faints there are but in fome exter-

na! inftance or other evidence to the penetrating

obferver. the grace which hath been bellowed

upon them. Now God and angels are privy to-

what men are ignorant of ; all which fhall then be

revealed, nay the fecrets of every heart fliall be

difcovered at that awful period : and therefore

not only the external but internal fruits of faith

will be difplayed and declared by the omnifcient

judge. As the works themfelves of God's people

will be then produced, only as fo many teflimo-

nics that they were indeed in time, the fubjefts

of God's free mercy, that they werejuftificd freely

through the redemption of Chrift, and that they

were
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.were fanftified by his grace, the attribute of

piercy will thereby be eminently glorified. 'Tis

true the Lord will reward their work of faith and

labor of love, but then it will be a reward only of

grace ; becaufc wer(? their goodnefs to be tried

Jby that ruje by v/hich wicked men will be judpcd,

inftead of deferving a fmile they would merit a

frown. Matt. xxv. 30,—40. As the Lord will

judge the evil thoughts, words, and atlions of the

wicked, fo will he reveal the fecret inclinations,

thoughts, defires and breathings of his people,

>vhich his own fpirit produced in their hearts,

againftfin, fatan, and the world; and this he will

do that it may appear they were vefiTels ofmercy,

nay all their groanings under the prefence and

power of their fpiritual adverfaries. and make it

evident to the whole intelligent creation, that

they were juftified and fanftified in time; which

jnethinks will be then necelTary to evidence the

works good of thofe who made a profeffion of

faith, and to (hew that this grace was real in them

who polfeffed it, yet had no opportunity to make

a profeffion thereof. What confolation do thefe

things adminiiler to the humble and tempted chrif-

tian !—Reader ! If thou art one of that number

I would fain fay to thee, what though thou art

now defpifed by the world, flighted perhaps by

God's people, to thine apprehenfions rejetled by

God, and thy hope almoft ready to expire, yet

the
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tlie Lord will then interpret all the hidden work-

ings of his own grace in thy heart, and fhew how

dear and precious thou wert in his fight.

Secondly, The Lord's people will be judged

according to the purity and ftrength of their faith.

In proportion to grace and faith here, methinks

fuch will glory be hereafter : therefore the nature

and number of their works will be fearched into„

The truth ofgrace infures their happinefs, but the

meafure of grace conftitutes the degree thereof.

The more evangelical therefore our works have

been in time the greater the oppofition ; and the

more we have abounded in fuch works upon every

providential occafion, it is highly probable that

in proportion thereto fo will be our ftate of glory.

Some chriftians are quite legal and felfifli in corn-

parifon of others ; they may abound more in mo-

ral duties but with little purity, iwith very little

love to God, but on the contrary with much love

unto themfelves, for theprinciple, motive and end

are effential to a good work. The more of faith

the more true love, and confequcntly the more

the glory of God will be fimply aimed at. Whilfl:

then we are folicitous to abound in holy duties

and works of charity, let us examine how well

they deferve thefe charafters. Some think the

glory of faints in an heavenly ftate will be exaQly

alike. This fcems to be an opinion inconfiftent

with many portions offacred fcripture, as 2 Cor,

ix.
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ix. 9. where it is thus faid : He which Joweth /par-

ingly Jhall reap fparingly^ and he which foweth bounti-

fullyJhall reap hountifully. Again, i Cor. xv. 58.

Therefore my beloved brethren, beyefedfajl, unmoved

able, always abounding in the work of the Lord, foraf-

much asyou know that your labor is not in vain in the

Lord. Similar pafTages to which might alfo be

quoted ; but as every faint is what he is in this

ftate, through the mercy of God alone by Chrift

Jefus, the different degrees ofglory in another ftate

muft therefore be folely attributed to the fove-

reignty of divine grace, and not in the leaft to

the creature. 1 Cor. iv. 7. For who maketh thee to

differfrom another ? And what hajl thou that thou didjl

not receive ? Now ifthou dit^/l receive it^ why dojl thou

Qlory as if thou hadjl not received it ?

I i CHAP.
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C H A P. XXX.

The final Glorification of Mercy,

Micah vi. 20. Thou wilt perform the irvih to Jacoh,

and the inercy to Abraham , which thou hajl fworri

unto owfathersfrom the days of old.

THOUGH the mercy here promifedprincipally

intends that mercy ofmercies, even the Lord

Jefus Chrift, yet in it is contained not only grace

but alfo glory ; becaufe Chrift is a greater gift

than even heaven itfelf, for the gift of him not

only enfures an entrance into glory, but likewife

all thofe unknown bleflings which God will beftow

even to eternity. Hence it is faid, John i. 4. In

him was life; and he fpeaking of himfelf fays, John.

xiv. 6. I am the way, the truths and the life. And

hence alfo Paul puts this notable queftion, viz.

Rom. yi'ii. 32. How fhall he not with him alfo freely

give us all things ? Plainly indicating the fuperior

worth and excellency of Chrift to every thing that

can be named. Therefore

Eternal life beftowed on finful man as it is the

accomplifhment of mercy, fo alfo as an effe6:

points out its caufe, it is the final glorification of

mercv.
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wercy, in and upon thofe who were truly the

fubjefts of mifery. Hence mercy is bfiilt up for

ever and the faithfuhiefs of God el^ablifhed :

Pfalmlxxxix. 2. for what can be a ftronger proof

thereof than to behold thofe who were condemn-

ed to eternal torments, feated on the pinnacle of

blelfednefs ; and to find enemies to God become

as perfetl in their nature as angels in blifs ? Is

not in this mercy difplayed in all its aftonifhing

magnificence and excellency ? And do not juftice

and holinefs with exultation rejoice in the omni-

potent change ? Certainly they do ; yea therein

the wifdom, power, truth, and faithfulnefs of Je-

hovah fliine forth with renewed fplendor. Here

we fee the excellency of a promifing God, alfo

his glory as the God of providence, who through

a feries of innumerable feeming contrarieties, hath

at laft brought his people to the full experience of

what as a God of mercy he fpoke unto them of.

—

As then their celeftial blelfednefs glorifies the

divine Father, fo alfo doth it the God-man Medi-

ator, the Lord Jefus Chrift ; becaufe it is an ex-

perimental proof that all the divine perfe6lions

harmonized in his glorious mediation. Paul

fpeaking of the day ofjudgment fays, 2 The/, i. 10.

When he (viz. Chrift) fiall come to he ghrijied in his

Jaints, and to be admired in all them that believe. O
what fiiining teftimonies will they then be of the

eternity, immenfity, infinity, and co-equality of

I i 2 Chrift
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Chriil with the Father in his divine nature ?

Surely a perfon of lefs dignity could not have

made way for fuch blifs to be conferred on crea-

tures fo miferable and wretched as they were !

And how wonderfully will the fpirit of all grace

and mercy be then alfo glorified, who by his om-

nipotent agency will then appear to have brought

about this amazing and moft illuftrious event !

Nay the Lord Jefus Chrift in all his charafters,

and in the whole of his gracious reign and govern-

ment, will be then magnified and exalted to eter-

nity. To obferve the different acceptations of

the phrafc eternal life we fliall omit, as not fuita-

ble to our prefent purpofe, but only confider it

as cxprefiive of the moft glorious and happy ftate

of exiftence, even that which the faints fliall en-

joy w^ith God and the bleffed angels after the re-

furreftion. The place of this fupreme joy is cal-

led heaven ; the beauty and excellency whereof

we can but very faintly apprehend, after the ut-

moft ftrctch of thought aided by revelation : how-

ever the farther our ideas thereof differ from

ihofe Vv'hich are grofs, fenfual, and carnal, the

more jufl they arc. Nay the defcription that holy

writ doth give concerning it is only to be confi-

dercd as figurative, and not as if heaven were

like to things of an earthly fort. As a ftate, it

hath various epithets, as peace, joy, falvation,

adoption, an inheritance ; and by way of cmi-

nencv,
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nency', life itfelf (" alfo glory, a crown, and a.

kingdom : for if Chrift be an eternal king it is

meet his fubjefts fliould live for ever. As a fl ate

and a place it is called a city, a houfe, a man-

fion, a dwelling place, a granary, a harveft, and

divers other things, and fometimes Jerufalem and

Paradife. The principal and efficient caufe of

our entrance therein is the free, grace and mercy

of God ; the meritorious caufe, the fatisfaclion of

Chrift, as we. could not haye expefted it unlefs

he had redeemed us out of the hands of juftice ;

and finally the inftrumental caufe thereof is faith

in him. To fay fully in what eternal life confifts

is beyond human ability, for eye hath not feen,

nor ear heard, neither have entered into the heart

of man the things which God hath prepared for

them that love him. Yet we know that it will

confifl: in a freedom from all evil, and an enjoy-

ment of all good. The greateft evil we can labor

under, next to the difpleafure of God is a nature

inclining us to fm ; which in fcripture is called

the old man, the law of fin, the body of death ;

from the reign of which believers are delivered

even here, but in that ftate and place of blefled-

nefs, they fliall be abfolutely delivered from the

in-being of it. Satan then with his temptations

fliall no more annoy them, neither fliall they be

fubjeft to the allurements and frowns of this

world, for the wicked will be everlaftingly fepa-

ratcd
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rated from them, and the globe itfelf no longer

fuhfift as it did in time. As then this glorious ftate

will include a perfeft freedom from fin and all temp-

tations to it, fo it will confift in an abfclute exclu-

fion of all pain, trouble and affli6lion, for God fhall

wipe away all tears from the eyes of thofe who

are thus bleffed, and there fhall be no more death,

neither forrow, nor crying, neither fliall there be

any more pain, for the former things are paffed

away. Rev. xxi. 4. Thus it appears that all evils

relative to body and mind fhall be for ever fhut

out and never more take place on thofe whom

mercy will thus exalt. But pofitively eternal life

will confift

Firll, In the beatific vifion of God. This ap-

pears from Pjalm xw'ii. 15. Malt. v. 8. and vari-

ous parts of fcripturc. By the phrafe vifion of

God fometimes is underflood that knowledge of

his being and exiftence, which is implanted in

the nature of every rational creature. Sometim.es

that which is acquired by an inveftigation of the

works of nature ; nay fome underfland thereby

the knowledge communicated to the prophets in

the various modes of revelation. The vifion of

God which believers enjoy on earth is fuch a

knowledge, that as it differs from thofe kinds

thereof before-mentioned, fo alfo it far exceeds

them all in worth and excellency, becaufe it is of

a favins
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a faving nature. But the beatific vifion of which

we now treat is ftill fomething more glorious, for

though it be not a comprehenfive vifion after that

fort which is peculiar to God alone, and incom-

municable to men and angels : yet according to

fome, it will be fuch a conception or apprehen-

fion which arifes from intuition, and proportionate

to a finite mind. Do6ior Guyfe paraphrafing on

1 Cor. xiii. 12. fays, " Yet my way of knowing
«' him and all heavenly objefts, will be by a fort

*' of immediate infpeftion, refembling that with

" which both he and the holy angels now know
*' me." Butmoreparticularly. Not fuch a vifion as

implies an adequate knowledge, fays St. Auguftirt,

Book 12, of his City of God, chap. 18. In

which fenfe the blefled who partake of eternal life

do not conceive of God, becaufehe being infinite

is infinitely to be known ; but they fo conceive

of him as to conftitute that meafure of felicity,

that God has appointed them. This will be the

fource of their blifs, for their fight of him will be

attended with the moft ineffable gladnefs and ex-

ultation, as the mofl: exhilarating conception of

the divine favor will be conjoined therewith. The
beatitude of the foul will be a perfect knowledge

of God and divine myfteries, 1 Cor. xiii. 9. join-

ed with a perfeft fanBity of will, 1 Thef. v. 23,

and a perfeft love of God and our neighbour,

which will be the immediate fruit of this glorious

and
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and beatific vifibli. To this purpofe St. John

fpeaks, 1 yohni'n. 2. " Beloved nOw are we the

fons of God, and it doth not yet appear what we

Ihall be, but we know that when he (hall appear,

we fhall be like him, for we fhall fee him as he is."

As for the body it will be fpiritual, immortal, and

incorruptible, impaffible, bright and excellent.—

Wherefore our Lord failh, Matt. xiii. 43. Then

Jhall the righteous Jliinc forth as the fun in the kingdom

of their Father. Wherefore fubjeB; to no impcr-

feftion ; but on the contrary beautiful, agile, and

fubtil. From thefe very imperfcft obfervations,

touching^ the celeftial ftate of the faints in bodv

and mind, we may form fome faint idea of

their internal bleffednefs. Their external we may

fuppofe will comprehend the fweetcll fellowfhip

with God and Chrift, angels and one another

;

yea, with the whole family of the bleffed. Hence

will arife mutual love, honor and joy ; yea, the

mod ravifliing delight. Their blifs will not only

be extenfive, and that as to variety, continuity,

and eternity ; but alfo it will be intenfive as to

degree, but to what degree who can fay ? How-
ever it will be exceedini^ fwcct and excellent,

from the dcfcription thereof given in God's word;

from the blelfed re-union of foul and body, the

continuance of felicity, the accumulation ofgood;

and alfo from the fweetnefs of the prelibations af-

forded here; forthe veryconfcioufnefsof thcirpcr-

feBion.
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fe6lion, and their afTured perfuafion of the cer-

tainty of its eternal duration, will elevate their

joy to the higheft pitch. It hath been a doubt

with fome whether God is feen as he is, by any

creature whatever. They fuppofe the divine ef-

fence invifible, and therefore conclude that the

only fight of God in heaven is through the medium

of Chrift's human nature. Others have thought

different, and have alTerted that the beatific vi-

lion confifts in fuch a fight thereof as we have be-

fore pointed out ; and prove their affertion from

various pafTages of fcripture, fuch as Job xix. 26.

Pfalm xvi. 11. xvii. 15. xlii. 2. Ifai, Ixvi. 18.

Matt. V. 8. 1 Cor, xiii. 12. 2 Cor. v. 7. Heb. xii.

14. JReu. xxii. 3, 4. as alfo from what is fpoken of,

concerning the angels in glory. The cafe alluded

to in reference to them appears much to the pur-

pofe; for our Lord faith, M^^^. xviii. 10. " Take

heed that ye defpife not one ofthefe little ones,

for I fay unto you, that in heaven their angels do

always behold the face of my Father which is in

heaven." Now whatever is intended hereby we

are fure that glorified faints do, and will enjoy the

like bleffing, becaufe fcripture itfelf. teacheth us

clearly that the members of Chrift's myftical body

fhall participate of their felicity. Perfons there

have been alfo and ftill are, who have doubted

whether one faint will differ in degree from ano-

ther in glory, imagining the thief who was cru-

K k cified
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cified with Chrift, and faved juft before he expir-

ed, to be as highly exalted in glory as Abraham.

Mofes, David, or Paul. This fentiment is not

only contrary to the general opinion of mankind,

but methinks differs much from the facred oracles

of truth: as for example, Dan. xii. 3. Mati.xxv,

21. Nay, it is quite inconfiftent with the pro-

mifed retribution of works, in a way of grace,

Rev. xxii. 22. 2 Cor. ix. 6. 1 Cor. iii. 8. And

moreover differs widely from the circumftances of

eleft angels in glory, and the cafe of the wicked

in hell, for we arc informed by truth itfelf that

amongft the one there are different degrees of

glory, and amongO; the other different degrees of

torment and mifery. Befides who will lay that

fuch a fentiment as this is no difcouragement from

a patient attention to, and ftudy of the will of

God ? Again. It hath been aflvcd by fome,

will the blifs of faints in glory be -an aQ, or an

habit? Anfwer. As the bcatihc vifion is held forth

in fcripture to be the fource of all their blef-

fednefs, the former fcems more probable than the

latter : 1 Cor. xiii. 12. 1 John iii. 2. becaufe the

nature thereof is the enjoyment of the chief good,

and that enjoyment continual and uninterrupted.

It hath been qucftioned alfo, whether faints in

that happy flate will know one another. To an-

fwer which fcems not very difficult, for Adam
knew Eve, whom he never before faw, Peter,

Mofes
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Mofes and Elias, when he was with our Lord on

the mount of transfiguration. Mait. xvii. 3. Nay
to fuppofe any in glory will be unacquainted

with thofe who as inftruments, have been ofmore

or lefs benefit to the church as a body, appears

weak and futile ; for even a perfe6lion of love in-

fers the neceffity of knowledge. If there be in

heaven a perfe6l fociety, certainly there is a mu-

tual knowledge ; and that it fhall be ftili fo when

their blifs is complete both in body and foul is

beyond a doubt ; but the mark or chara6i:er by

which they will be known each to the other, hath

been fuppofed to be the degree of glory conferred

upon, and peculiar to each individual of them ;

however this we muft look on as fuppofition

only. One remark more I have to make and fhall

then conclude, which is, that it is the opinion of

many that the faculties of faints in glory will be

progreffively enlarged to eternity, fo as to contain

more and more glory. To this purpofe Do6lor

Young feems to exprefs himfelf in the following

line :

" What wealth (fays he) in faculties of endlefs

*' growth!" Night Thoughts, p. 117.

However this may be, we are fure that every faint

on his firft entrance into glory, is as happy as he

can defire ; and alfo when the fpirits ofjuft men

made perfeftare re-united to their bodies, they will

be capable of a much larger meafure of felicity

K k 2 than
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than before ;
yet what the Lord will do, whether

he will or will not enlarge the refpeftive capaci-

ties of his faints, in that ftate as before obferved,

is not for us to determine, unlefs we had his

word to authorize our determination. What con-

cerns us is properly to refieft on, and duly to im-

prove this moft glorious fubje6l ; how to confider

it we have pointed out in the beginning of this

chapter. But how to improve it, let us not only

refleft on it, but do fo with application. If we

are ftill in a ftate of fin, a due improvement

hereof cannot be obtained without an unfeigned

concern to be acquainted w^'th our guilt and mi-

fery, in order that we may fee what danger we are

in of being everlaftingly configned over to that

ftate and place, which is juft the reverfe to what

we have now confidered. A finner alarmed

though ftill a fmner is more likely to think of hea-

ven, and the way tliithcr, than an hardened fmner,

becaufe the fpirit of the Lord firft convinces whom

he converts, though he does not always convert

whom he convinces. Now to be truly folicitous

to know and truft in the Lord Jefus Chrift, by a

true and living faith, (which none but a convinced

fmner will do) to increafe and grow in fuchafaifeh

is certainly to improve this fubjeft, not only to

our own advantage, but alfo to the honor and

glory of the divine perfeBions. Wherefore O
believer ! Be concerned to get more of the life of

God
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Cod in thy foul. Study more the freenefs, full-

fiefs, and perpetuity of the divine love and grace.

Be not contented to hear of the things of God
and Ghriftand the falvation of his people, but be

concerned to partake of them, nay to be the fub-

jed of their bleffednefs. Meditate much on the

cardinal points of divinity, as faith and love :

thefe comprehend all other graces, and are the

fource of every good word and work. The firft,

by depending on the Lord for favor and ftrength,

invigorates the latter the offspring thereof, to live

unto God's glory. Thy love if true will be al-

ways in proportion to thy faith. Therefore if

thou wouldeft increafe in love, thou muft increafe

in faith, and in this way only feek to increafe in

every other grace. Art thou defirous to enjoy

greater and clearer evidences of intereft in the

falvation of God's people, and that thy converfa-

tion may be more becoming the gofpel of Chrifl: ?

Surely this is the only mean to obtain fo glorious

and defirable an end ; for the more life, the more

aftion. Thefe obfervations will fuit the weak and

the ftrong, the afflifted and the joyful. Yea, be

thy cafe whatfoever it may, through Chrifl; the

way of the Lord's appointment, thou hafl; encou-

ragement to hope for the heavenly inheritance ;

for though thou mayeft be ever fo low and mean

in thine own efl:eem, thou hafl; a perfect latitude

of
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of hope in the gofpel, not ohly to be fcarcely

faved, but that an abundant entrance may be

adminiftered unto thee, into the everlafting king-

dom of our Lord and Savior Jefus Chrift, 2 Pet,

i. 11. which I pray may be the happy cafe both

ofthee and me. Amen.

The END.
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PREFACE.
THROUGH the dealings of Prmde7ice being in-

irufled with more time from fecular affairs than

fome years pajt, I pondered with my[elf [after earnefl

prayer io God) how Ifhould befl employ it to his s' lory ;

after waiting feveral months for divine direBion. the

fubjccl of the following pages occurred to my mind with

peculiar pleajure and fatisfaBion ; whence I was prompt-

ed to take my pen in hand infear ch of its importance and

fweeinejs : nofubjeH all will allow can be m,ore inter
ef-

ting than the glorious means of tverlaflmgfahation, nei-

ther Jhould a?iy be treated with more caution and wider

a deeper fenje of all human infiifficiency unaffifled from

above. Whoever Jhall perufe the enfuing inquiry is re-

quefted firfi to confider the eternity and immutability of

Jehovah, and io fee to it he be well affured, that his

thoughts of God coriefpond with what he hath revealed,

touching his own nature and exifence, ere he condemn

what is therein contained. The ca?idid reader is hereby

dfired not to cenfure too hajluy, if the manner thereof

appear novel
', neither to conclude, that what ii therein

advanced is fd forth without human precedent. The

entire infuffciency of the law tofanUify the heart of fal-

len man m the leaf degree, hath been maintained by

A 2 viany
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many both eminently great and good, a^ Martin Luther,

that great reformer ofEurope from Popery : the great

Cameron, who was at the head of the RtJormaLicn in

France, whofe offeriions on this matter are qiioied in

the enfuing work ; as alfo by H, Zanchy, vol. 4, cap.

5. Dr, Owen in his Treatije of Jufl^fication chap. 18,

and mant ethers. This being premifed and icknowledged,

the candid mujl allow the call of the gofpelto he univerjal

and indfinite [a point not rajlily to be condemned, and

which is principally regarded in the following ailempL)

confequently to hefreefrom all conditions and pre-requi-

fites : that many divines of unbhnijhed cha racier have

affected as much, need not be proved ; who have alfo

declared that even repentance is no condition to embrace

this call, but rather repentance zinto life of which the

fcripture fpeaketh is thefruit of thegofpel embraced.—
The reader it is hoped will not fappofe that the folloiving

obfervations are calculated to difcountenance the ufe of

the moral law in order to converfion : if this had been

the cafe, fo mitch had not beenfaidon that head ; but ra-

ther to manfef it to be exceeding ufeful infuwing man-

kind asinaglafs their guilt and mifery, not to quahfy

and make them meetfor the gofpel, but to prompt them

to embrace it through a confcioufnefs oftheir neccfjity and

danger. It may be ajked if thefe things have been hand-

led by fo many, what need ofpublifhing more ? To the

per/on fo quefiwning let it be replied, that though the

things maintained in the enfamg treatife have been af-

firmed repeatedly by authors of nofmall credit, yet have

they
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imy been purticularly ircakd but byfcxv. It is ohferved

M. Culverwell labored as much as any man tojet forth

the gofpel call or -warrant in a true light, but I Jupljofe

his Trcatije thereon can at prefent be fcarccly procured ;

having myfelfendeavored to obtain a fight thereof, but to

no purpofe. Wherefore as the particulars following,

though alloiued and inculcated, have been fur the rno/l

part rather hinted at than explained and proved. I

thought the followingperformance [mean and indifferent

as it is) might be offome ufe, confidcring what pronenefs

is in every man when awakened, tofeekforfome qualf-

caiion, whereby he may be entitled to erahrace Clinf and

hisfalvaiion ; and xvJiat aptitude therejs in the hearts of

the Lord's people tofand at a diflancefrom the Savior

^

until they can fnd fome encouragement within them to

draw near. To conclude. Jf thou, whoever thou art

^

that rcadeft the fucceeding lines be but truly concerned to

hic'x thyfelf, felicitous to be acquainted with the Prince of

life and glory, and to know him in an efpecial andfaving

manner, thou then wilt be engaged infnccre and hearty

prayer to the Lord, that thou niaytfi be guided into all

truth, prcfervedfrom every error, and wilt not con-

demn what thou read(f,unkfs thou canfl zoarrantably dif-

prove it : but on the contrary if thoujhouldf be one who

art well acquainted with ihyfdf and the Lord, I tnfi

then wilt be led to confcfs, that what is therein contained

IS agreeable to ihefacred oracles ; and befuUdeJirous to

grow daily in an experimental knowledge of the truth as iS

IS in Jfus. That this may be thy happy cafe is thefincere

defre of

The AUTHOR.
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The INTRODUCTION.

Rom. i. 5,6. By whom we have received grace and

apojikjhip, for obedience to the faith among all

nationsfor his name. Among whom are ye alfo the

called ofjefus Chrifl.

F we are induced to make an induftrious en-

quiry into the nature of the means conducive

to any particular, valuable, and important end,

it muft be neceffarily concluded that perfons fo

inclined have at leaft fbme apprehenfions of that

end ; and though it may not amount to a perfpi-

cuous perception of the nature and excellence

thereof, yet at leaft to a ftriking apprehenfion

that it is both interefting and important. As the

fubject of the enfuing enquiry i§ not fo much the

calling treated of in the above quoted palfage out

of Paul's Epifile to the Romans, as of the means

leading thereto ; yet it will be neccffary to ob-

fcrvc, that the calling he therein treats of is not a

calling to any particular office cither in church or

ftate, as exprelfed in the 1 Cor, vii. 20, " Let

every man abide in the fame calling, &c." nei-

ther is it the gofpel, or minifterial call only, for

relpe6ling
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refpe6ling perfons fo called, it is faid, Matt. xx.

16, Manybecalkd, butfew chofen; but it is rather

I. A favin^ apprehenfion of Chrift by faitk,

ihrough the efFedual operation of the divine Spirit.

And

II. The indwelling of tlie fame divine agent,

mortifying and crucifying the old man with his

deeds ; and raifing the foul to afpiritual and hea-

venly life, which is begun through the faving ap-

prehenfion of Chrift (as before obferved) and wiU

at laft be perfefted in glory.

This end being fo glorious, and replete with

excellence, before we enter upon our inquiry,

let us confider what is man's ftate, as he is now in-

troduced upon the prefcnt ftage of exiftence.

—

What his inclination, aims, and defires ; and

whether he be naturally inclined to fuch afpira-

rations as are demonftrative of this calling ? Me-
ihinks I may fafely fay, not fo ; but rather very

far from it.

For man as he is born into the world is under

Condemnation, even of him who is his creator,

maintainer, and preferver ; and confequently be-

fore one aftual fm is committed, may be righte-

oufly configncd over to eternal death : that this

is not a raih affertion may be proved from what

the great apoftle of the Gentiles affirms, not only

of the beliering Ephefians,, but of himfelf and his

brethren
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brethren the apoftles, declaring they Av-ere all by

nature the children of wrath, (that is) as they

came into the world (according to the appoint-

ment of God; by natural generation ; the caufc

ofwhich awful ftate the fame apoftle fhews in Rom.

V. 12. " Wherefore as by one man fm entered

into the world, and death by fm, and fo death

pafFed upon all men, for that all have fmncd,

(or as in the margin of the Bible) in whom all have

finned :" evidently eftablifliing this grand point

of do8:rine, that every fon and daughter of Adam

is confidered by the eternal Jehovah as much

guilty of this firft tranfgreffion, as if each indivi-

dual had really then exifted, flood in covenant

with God for himfelf only, and tranfgreffed as

Adam did. This the hmPian heart is very difm-

clinable to believe, and militates much againft

;

yet certainly it is both the privilege and duty of

every regenerated fon and daughter of Adam

firmly to credit and maintain, as the whole doc-

trine of redemption depends thereon ; and to be

aflured thereof, becaufe the lip of truth hath re-

vealed it ; confidering it not as a matter of expe-

rience, but of faith. Surely to be condemned

by God as foon as we exift, to be then expofcd to

the curfe of his law, and liable continually through

our whole life to the cverlafling difpleafure of

him, who created, and who alone maintains and

prcfcrvcs us, is an alarming confideration ; fee-

ing.
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ingj.wlien he pleafe, he may ccafe fo to do, the

confequence whereof, unlefs interefted in his fa-

vor through the merits of Cluift, mull be ever-

lalling deftruftion.

Refpefting the pollution of our inclinationsj

aims and dcfircs, let us hear what the pfahniit

David faith, Pjalm li. 5, Behold I wasjliapen in mi-

quity, and in Jin did my mother conceive me, which

words by the apoflie in the afore-cited paiTage to

the Romans, may be confidered as explained by

the following claufe, " and death by fin," point-

ing out a fpiritual death, or fuch a total deprava-

tion of the powers of the foul of man, that inftead

ofbeing engaged for God are engaged againfthim;

this is plain by comparing the faid paflage with

Ephef. ii. 1, and 5. Certainly if this be the cafe of

mankind in general, if they be not only condemned

for their firft offence in Adam, but in confequence

thereof coming into the world are wholly dead to

God, (that is) in alj their powers and faculties dif-

inclined from him, and inclined to fin^ and are

thereby rendered liable to a greater condemnar

tion ; if this be the cafe it may well account for

iheir pra&ical offecces, and fhew how it is they

are fo eafily led away by the grand adverfary of

ibuls on every temptation ; and clearly manifeft

that as the alienation of mankind from God took

place in their firft foederal head, that this aliena-

tion rauft be cpntinually irxcre^hng by theif prac-

3 ticaj
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tical iniquities, (being the corrupt ftreams which

flow from that polluted fountain they derive from

him) and confequently thereby accumulate to

themfelves wrath againft the day ofwrath.

The above refleftion on man's flate by nature,

naturally ferves to introduce the following inquiry,

viz. Whether the law of God though in the hand

of the Spirit, entirely exclufive of the gofpel, can

inftate a man again into the divine favor, and con-

fer upon him fuch power, as to make his fervices

in any meafure acceptable ? To prove its infuffi-

ciency,

I. It muft be obferved that the law (that is,

^he moral law) of itfelf hath loll its powc^- to con-

vince the cpnfcience.

II. That it is only efficacious to this end, but

as in the hand of the divine Spirit.

III. That when fo adminiftered, it is only for

condemnation and not calculated to juflify.

Firft, It is to be obferved, that the law hatji

loft its power, through the fall, of itfelf to con-

vict the confcience. This will appear if we con-

fult Exodus vii. 3, and 10th. " And I will harden

Pharaoh's heirt, and multiply my figns, and my

wonders in the land of Egypt. And he hardened

Pharaoh's heart, and he hearkened not unto them."

It is not to be fuppofcd without blafphemy, that the

Lord
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t.ord (through any divine operation) w-rcught fach

an cfFe6l upon him ; but witholding his influence,

thofe means which in themfeives were materially

fufficient became ufelefs to coiivince him of the

nmjefly, power, dominion and fovereignty of the

Lord, by whofe power the miracles wrought were

cffc6led, and how meet it was he fhould obey his

voice in letting his people go : therefore all hard-

nefs of heart is the confequence of the Lord the

the Spirit ceafing to operate, by his own appoint-

ed means of conviction and terror, to keep back

the children of niien from evil, or to alarm their

confciences when the fame hath been perpetrated

;

which is no injuftice done inafmuch as the great-

ell obduracy is nothing more tham the fruit and

effedof our apoftacy from God in our firft cove-

nant headj but generally is permitted in propor-

tion to the atrociorufnefs and permanency of prac-

tical offence : for confirmation hereof fee i Sam.

ii. 25, Noiiuilliftunding they hearktncd not luilo the

voice of tkdrfathtr, lecauje the Lm-d would-Jlay theirj..

Of this fentiment was that excellent divins Mr.

William Perkins, as may be ftcn in his firft vol.

p. 722. " The Lord faith of Pharaohj I willharden

" his heart; and this he-isfaid to do, notbecaufe

*' he fets and imprints hardnefs in his heart, but

*' becaufe by fundry aftions he orders and go-

'* verns his wicked will, and they are four.—Firil

** he permits Pharaoh to his qwii will. SecoJidly

'' he
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** he leaves bhn to the malice of the devil, ancF

" the lulls of his own heart. Thirdly he urges

" him with a commandment to let the people go.

*' Laftly God ufeth the hardnefs of Pharaoh's

" heart to the manifeftatioa of his own juftice

'• and judgment."

Secondly, The law is only efficacious as in the

^
hand ofthe divine Spirit to convince the Gonfcience.

If this be denied how fliall we account for the

\-arious difpofitiorts of natural men with refped ta

fin, and as touching their moral behaviour ? It

may be anfwered, fome men are favored with a^

better education than others ; that they are fo

circuraftanced in Providence ; arid the rule of

their duty being inculcated on them, they are ex-

cited to a greater fear and reverence of God than

others, who arc deprived of thefc privileges. If

this reply be conciufive, every man's^ moral eon-

duel will necefifarily be in proportion to his know-

ledge of the rule of his duty : but may we not fay,

are there not many inftances where men have

been called by office to a conftant difpenfation of

God's word, have profeffionally been teachers of

others, and yet have manifefted by far a greater

obduracy than many natural men., who have not

been favored with the hundredth part of the

means of inftruQion the former have been ? This

can in no wife be attributed to a-difparityinnaturcil,

neither
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jjeither in acquired abilities, as every ofre muffi.

own the former generally have in both refpe6ti

by far the fuperiority. To what then can we re-

fer it but to the divine rule and government, God

hy his fpirit working in the confciences of all

men as the fovereign of his own law, applying if

with more or lefs efficacy according to his own

all-wife and gracious defigns and purpofes ? Of

thisopinioh was that excellent divine j7o^n Cameron,

as appears by his comment on Rom. viii. 15,

fpeaking of the reftraint fome men are under,

fays, " A powerful reftraint of this fort begotten

" in the mind of man (void in every refped of

*' the grace of God) through a certain knowledge

'• of the divine law, and of the judgments of God
" (which reft indeed upon the wicked) fhining

*' into his underftanding by the Holy Spirit, in

'• fom6 meafure keeps within bounds the violence

" of his iniquities," But to wave human tefti-

mony let us attend to what the fcriptures of trutli

fay on this point, let us hear what the wife man

declares, Prov. xviii. 14. The Spirit of a man will

fufiain his injirmit)\ but a ruounded fpirit who can

Tfear ? Perhaps it may he objected, this is no

wife appofite ; perfons guilty of flagrant iniqui*.

ties, fuch as murder, blafphcmy, and fuch like,

will be the fubjcfl;s of this bitternefs of foul, and

not others ; but is this always the cafe with the

former ? If not, what is the reafon ? Bo they

ijos



rot know thefe arc fins againft God ? If they do,

why do they not fear ? The reafon muft be, the

fpirit of the Lord charges the confciences of fome

men with thofe crimes (of which they are gurky)

in a very powerful and awful manner, and not in

the fame degree the confciences of others ; and

may it not be warrantably afiirmed, that the fame

divine agent hath an undoubted right to witnefs

to this vicegerent within us, the guiJi Vv-e have

contra6led by our every breach of the divine law,

and the penalty on that account we are liable to ?

Is not his every command and prohibition guarded

by the fame fan6tion ? Is not the law of the fame

almighty and divine governor broke as well by

the violation of one command as another ? Is not

the infinitely pure and righteous God tenacious of

his honor in refpeft to all his injunctions ? Hath

he given a difpenfation to any of his creatures of

die human fpecies to difobey him with impunity ?

Surely no ! How then fliall we account for the in-

numerable daily inftances of rebellion againfl God

rhat cverv fon and daugliter of Adam (lands

charged withby the law and juftice of God, and

vet is almoll if not altogether uneonfcious and in-

icnfible thereof ? Indeed we muft fay that ftupi-

ditv, infcnfibility, unbelief, pride, and felf-plcaf-

ins: have feized us ; and that man hath fuch a pro-

penfity to felf, the creatures around, and to a

iceking happinefs here below, that he is unmind-

ful



ful of Cod, and his authority ; and is neither ra-

ftrained by the law of God from offending his

maker and preferver, or convinced of his tranf-

grcffions after commiffion, but as the fpirit of

God, the Lord and giver of the law applies it,

by his almighty power to the eonfcience. If this

was the cafe with the heathen world in refpeft to

natural religion, why may it not' be fo with man-

kind whefe God's written law is promulgat,ed ?

That the cafe was fuch with the former is evide^il.

from Rom. i. 21. and following verfes.— '• Becaufe

that when they knew God they glorified him not

as God, neither were thankful, but became vain

in their imaginations, and their foolifli heart was

darkened, profcffing themfelves to be wife they

became fools, and changed the glory of the in-

corruptible God, into an image made like to cor-

ruptible man, and to birds, and four footed

beafts, and creeping things. Wherefore God

alfo gave them up to uncleanefs, through the lulls

of their own hearts, to diihonor their own body

between themfelves, &c,"—And that the latter is

not exempted, eonfult the 2d chapter of the fame

epiftle particularly from verfe the 17th to the end:

nay the fame apoftle in his 2d epiRie to the Comi^

thians, chap. iii. ver. 5. declares that, V/earenot

fiifficimt of ourjelves to think any thing as of ourfelves,

but oUrfujjiciency is of God. Yea and the idolatries

of the children of Ifrael, the Lord's own people,

when



when extraordinary figns and wonders were

wrought among them, and th^ oracles of truth were

continually proclaimed unto them, is no fmall ad-

dition;il proof of what is before afTerted : for a

further confirmation of which confult the noted

Zcinchy, vol. iv. page 99. Thefis 4th.

Thirdly, Tha,t when the law isefticacioufly ad-

miniftered by the divine Spirit, it is only to con-

.demnation.

Agreeably to what was before obferved " by be-

being efficacioufly adminiftered" may be under-

{tood an adminiftration thereof, according to the

allwife ends and purpofes of God, refpefting the

government of the world, the benefit of commu-

nity, the maintenance of the church, and the

conviftion of his people ; all which he eflefls not

only by working in the hearts of his chofen, but

alfo powerfully in the confcience of the unrege-

nerate, who may never be brought to a fpiritual

acquaintance with Chrift : this is clear on firft re^

fleftion ; for what an awful appearance would this

world make without it ? What anarc])y, confu-

fion, and dellruftion would take place ! What

would become of property, habitation, nay of

cities and kingdoms, and confequently of any

connexion one with another ? Certainly ,man

would find thofe of his own fpeeies his greateft

-xneiuies, and moil to be dreaded and avoided.

—

But



But to proceed. As the concerns of the future

are of greater importance than thofe of the pre-

fent ftate, therefore fpeaking of the law, we fay, by

its being efficaciouflyadminiftered is rather intend-

ed fhewinga man himfelf, and how he ftahds in the

fight of God, whether approved of by him, or un-

der his difpleafure. We are to confider the fub-

je6l of this illumination not under grace, but the

law ; by which ftate is underftood a being obliged

to an unfinning conformity to all its requirements

in a way of obedience, and a full fatisfa6lion for

offences committed. To this purpofe Paul fpeaks,

Rom. iii. 19. Norn we know that what thingsfoever the

laiofaith^ it faith to them that are under the law.—
Wherefore the adminiftration of the divine Spirit

muft be confidered according to the ftate the man

is under, (for hereof alone we are now treating)

the inquiry then will be, doth the Spirit of the

Lord give teftimony to fuch a man that he is in

the divine favor on account of any aftion of his ?

Or is there fuch a reditude in the very beft thought

a man fo circumftanced can conceive, as will pro-

cure a teftimony from him who cannot lie ? In

anfwer let it be obferved, that the voice of the

law in the fcripture is the voice of God, and con-

fequently of the Holy Ghoft, becaufe holy men

of old fpoke as they were moved by him. As the

third divine perfon in the ever blefled Trinity is

of the fame incomprehenfible elTence with the Fa-

C iher
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ther and the Son, his voice in the cohfcienee of

any human creature cannot be contrary to that of

the law : attend we therefore to what the law faithj

Gal. iii. lo. For as many as are of the works of the laxo

are under the curje, for it is written, curfei is every

one that continueth not in nil things which are written in

ike book of the law to do them* This fingle fcripture

will ferve inftead of rtiany, as therein is declared

that unlefs every fon and daughter of Adam hath,

doth, and ever Ihall yield a full fatisfaftion to the

demands ofthe law of God ; the law approves not

and therefore doth not acquit, but for ever pre-

cludes from all true peace of confcience, yea ra-

ther curfes and condemns ; wherefore we may
well conclude whoever it fo treats will alfo be thus

treated by the infinitely juft and righteous Jeho-

vah, when fuch a one quits his tabernacle of flefh,

if before that awful period he be not brought into a

new covenant ftate, and made a partaker of Chrift

:

how vain therefore are the hopes of the generality of

mankind ? Where is the perfon who doth not

more or lefs think to pleafe God for his doings ?

One conceives if he regard only equality in his

dealings, he fliall do well ; another if he attend

his church, the Lord will accept him, whatever

his chara61;er otherwife may be ; a third who
makes confcience of private prayer concludes he

muft be the religious man, and therefore in' the

divine favor, notwithAanding he may be altoge-

ther-
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ther uninformed that the Lord requireth to be

worfhipped in fpirit and in truth ; the fourth aims

at an univerfal confiftency with the commands of

God in his external condu6l, and hefitates not to

conclude that he if any) muft be the chara6ler the

Lord approves, not confidering that the law is

fpiritual, (that is) it takes not cognizance only of

.the outward behaviour of the children of men,

but regards their hearts, requires truth in the in-

ward parts, and expefts an entire fuitablenefs in

heart and life. If this be the cafe what reafon can

be affigned for the various kinds, or rather,

grounds of hope in men, who are feeking to pleafe

God by their performances ? The ^nfwer is plain,

the Spirit of the Lord operates on the hearts and

confciences of men with different degrees of ener-

gy, which may be countera6led by the corruption

in the heart common to all, and by the tempta-

tions of fatan to which the mind is fubje6l ; which

when the Lord permits may be too powerful, and

encourage inafallacious and deceptive expectation

of divine favor, notwithftanding the teftimony of

the divine Spirit to the contrary, which is always

in a greater or lefs degree to condemnation : this

may fuffice for an Introduftion to the propofed

enquiry, viz. what is the ufe and office of the

moral law as in the hand of the divine Spirit ;

alfo the nature, publication, and inftrumentality;

of the fame divine agent to the effeftual calling

of finners to the grace of God ? Tu e
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The Use and Office of the Moral Law,

through the operations of the holy

Ghost on the Consciences of God's

Elect.

CHAP. I.

An Inquiry into the manner of the Divine Agency

through the Law, in order to efiHual Calling.

AS the inquiry contained in the clofq of our

introdudion is two-fold, the ufe of the kw,

and the ufe of the gofpel, let us begin with the

former. And

Firft, Are the operations of the divine Spirit

to condemnation immediately anfwerable to fav-

ing purpofes, or are they gradual ?

Secondly, Doth that divine agent take tho

fame method with all his eled people ?

Thirdly, What are the ends be defigns in his

operations through the mor^l law, as an inftrument ?

Firft, Are the operations of the divine Spirit to

condemnation, immediately anfwerable to faving

purpofes, or are they gradual ?

Firft.
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Firft, They are not immediately anfwerable to

faving purpofes, according to the Lord's general

aaings with his people, becaufe of the great igno-

rance of which the human heart is the fubjetl, not

only through the fall, but by means of mukiplTed

praaical offences : the Pfalmifl; fpeaking of the

wicked, Pfalm x. 4. faith, God is not in all his

thoughts, or as in the margin of the Bible, All his

thoughts are, there is no God. If the very being or

exiftence of God may be ambiguoufly regarded,

how much more his attributes and properties ?

Surely to fuch what the apoftle to the Romans

faith, may be well applied, chap. iii. 18. There is

no/ear of God be/ore their eyes.

Secondly, The convi6lions of the divine Spirit

are not in general at once full and comprehenfive,

as they might amaze and fwallow up, were that

the cafe : for as our Lord dealt with his difciples,

John xv\.i2. I have many things tofay unto you, but

ye cannot bear them now; fo the Lord the Spirit is

|)leafed to deal with the foul, that he may be ra-

tionally and folidly reproved, and be capable of

concluding of the propriety on what he is pleafed

to fhew him.

Thirdly, As wicked praftices are more apparent

to the mind of man than evil thoughts, and the

heart naturally averfe to all reproof, it is by expe-

rience
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riencc found, that fouls are firft brought under

conviftion of the fin of thofe praflices, .which the

common confent of mankind condemn as iniqui-

tous, before they enter the chambers of imagery,

or know in any degree the wickednefs and vile-

nefs that is within them ; yet it is not intended

hereby to deny the Lord's fovereignty, or to limit

his power, feeing if he pleafe he can cut fliort hid

work, and effeQually converf the man to himfelf,

under the fame difcourfe by which he might be

convicted ; inftances of this kind are left on re-

cord for the inftru61ion and encouragement ofthem

who fhpuld come after : fuch was the cafe of Ly-

dia, A5isxvi. 14. the jailor, verfe 16 to 21. and

the thiefon the crofs, Matt. xxwii. 44. John xxiii,

from the 40th to the 44th verfe. Notwithftanding

thefe proofs it may be fafely affirmed, that for the

moft part the operations of the divine Spirit are

gradual. Lamentable it is, not only to refleQ on

the darknefs that envelopes the minds of men thro*

their natural depravity, but more fo to confider

the increafe of that darknefs, by means of their

pra8;ical iniquities, through which (without breach

of charity it may be affirmed , they are fcarcely con-

vinced they, are more than brutal, and that as the

r;rute dies poffibly they may die alfo. It will therefore

be acknowledged that they who are favingly brought

toan acquaintance with the truth, asitisinjefus, are

convinced that they are immortal with rcfpe6l to

their
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their fouls, and as they are rational beings they

muft be accountable for the deeds done in the

body, to hirti who. gave them their exiitence ;

judging by the creation around them that the Lord

muft be infimtc in power, and therefore capable

of rewarding, orpunifhingi alfo unlimitedly jull

and righteous, as being the firft caufe of all things,

and therefore will riot wink at their tranfgreffions:

thefe confiderations are increafed by their occa-

fional of more ftated attendance on the preaching

or reading of the word ofGod.

They confider alfo tHe pr^cioufnefs of their

fouls, and the awfulnefs of that eternity to which

they are haftening ; they fay unto their fouls, O
my foul what thinkeft thpu will be the confequence

Of thy conduft ? Art thou created for eternity ?

Canft thou reafonably hope for an evcrlafting

ftate of bleflednefs, and'guilty of fuch evil prac-

tices as thou daily art ? Can a drunkard, an

tvhoremonger, a liar, or fuch like enter the king-

dom of heaven ? Is it not faid a companion of

fools fliall be deflroyed ? How then canft thou

entertain any hope, that it ftiall go well with thee ?

On this the man perhaps alters his condu6l, be-

gins to reform, and when he is enabled to live

more decent and orderly, he is apt to think it

may yet be well with him, here many reft : but

who can fuppofe that that convi6lion which is an-

fwerable to the demands of the law can or doth

proceed
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proceed no further ? Therefore whoever thou art

who haft experienced no greater degree of the

Spirit's operation, in away of legal illumination,

than to influence thee to break off from thy noto-

rious and fcandalous praftices, know that thou art

lulled afleep in the arms of fatan, and the deceit-

ful workings of thine own abominable and cor-

rupted nature. Leaving thefe perfons, we will

inquire and fay, doth the Sp^it of the Lord leave

his eleft people here ? It may be replied no, he

(hews them that God by his law, not only requires

a decent and orderly life and conduft, but an

univerfal conformity to his commands, and pro-

bably applies that, or a like portion of fcripture

to their confciences, yflwe5ii.10.11. "Forwho-
foever fhall keep the whole law, and yet offend in

one point he is guilty of all : for he that faid, do

not commit adultery, faid alfo do not kill. Now
if thou commit no adultery, yet if thou kill, thou

art become a tranfgreflbr of the law." This

alarms them fully, perfuades their confciences

they are yet in a ftate of condemnation, and in

danger of perifhing for ever ; terrified hereby and

confidering the difficulty of their talk, they pray

unto the Lord both in private and public for grace

to affift them in fo extenfivc and laborious an un-

dertaking, and now apply themfelves with much

affiduity to an univerfal and uniform practice of

what they apprehend the Lord injoins : (not ap-

prized
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prized of any requirements beyond an outward

eonformity to the injun6lions of the lawj proceed-

ing on this principle they cannot but be confcious

qf manifold and frequent failures : to remedy this

evil they conceive repentance is not only requir-

ed but -will entitle them to the merits of Chrift ;

hereupon they endeavor to refleft on all the fins

of commiflion they have been guilty of, omiffions

of duty they are chargeable with, and lament with

tears thefe their iniquities, pray for mercy, and

Hnally conclude Chrift 's merits certainly are availa-

ble for the remiffion of them, purpohng to be more

watchful and ftrift, and perhaps vow unto the

Lord they will be obedient in all things in future,

his grace aflifting them. Thus they may go on

for fome confiderable time finning and repenting,

till that fpirit of truth by whom the fcriptures of

truth were written, fhew them they are very fax;

from pleafing God ; for although they be only ob-

fervant of the things around them and converfant

with fenfible and external obje6ls to the exclufion

of an internal felf reflection, the divine Spirit

fl^ews them that the Lord looks further than to

the outward conduQ;, as it is he who fearches the

heart. This he convinces them of by fuch or

the like fcriptures as
J"*;?-,

xvii. 10. I the Lordfearch

ihe heart, I try the reins, even to give every man accord-

ing to his ways, and according to thefruit ofhis doings;

or John iv. 24. Cod is afpirit^ and they that worfhip

JD him
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hm muji worjhlp him in fpirit and in iriUk, This at

once finks all their hopes, they are apt to fay

within themfelves who is fafficient for thefe things?

Concluding it muftbe fo, viz. that the Lord Teeth

not as man Cees, looking on the heart and not on

the outward appearance only, i Sa7n. xvi. 7. they

at lad acknowledge that to the prefent moment

they have had no folid ground of hope that the

Lord is reconciled to them, inafmuch as the

whole ftream of their obedience has been without

any proper fource from whence it fliould flow :

what (hall they do in this cafe is the queflion with

them. Difmayed at the exceeding greatnefs of

the attempt, not only of an external but an inter-

nal conformity to the law of God, they are almoft

ready to give up all hope of being faved, as no

man poffibly can fulfil a tafk fo difficult ; now that

divine agent who firft alarmed them, brings to

their minds with ftill greater power the awfulnefs

of eternity, the exceeding precioufnefs of their

fouls, the uncertainty of their lives, and the great

jeopardy and danger they are in of dropping into

everlafling mifery; hereupon they at once awake

out of their lethargy, no longer hefitate whether

they fhall go forward or not, but are ftimulated

more than ever to that diligence, without which

they apprehend they certainly (hall not efcape

eternal torment ; now they begin indeed to feek

the Lord, they call earnellly upon him, as fuch

who
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who are convinced their all is at flake, they now

watch their hearts, confider their difpofition to-

wards God and towards man, labour to have their

minds pure from all corrupt imaginations, and

aim to love both their creator, and thofe who are

around them ; they ftrive to be the fubje6ts of

every focial virtue, and to manifeft every temper

which may be denominated truly amiable, afpir-

ing to nothing fliort of an univerfality of obedience

to the divine law, refpe£ting their duty both to

God and man, and not external only but in and

from the heart ; at this fatan is much alarmed.

—

Now is the foul become the obje6l of his particu-

lar attention, and the fubjeft of his grievous temp-

tations : atheiftical and blafphemous thoughts are

now fuggefted, doubts concerning the authenti-

city of divine writ injected, innumerable objefts

prefented to the imagination to corrupt and defile

it, confcicnce tortured with accufations ; yet is

the man feeking by his conformity (not fimply as

before in an external manner only but in heart

alfo) to the law of God, to recommend himfelf to

the divine favor ; and if not to render himfelf

worthy, yet at lead to qualify himfelf to be a par-

taker of the merits of Chrift. Wherefore on his

failures from time to time (for many he is confci-

. ous ofj he renew^s his repentance, calls to remem-

brance his fins, and upon his fuppofcd hearty for-

rows, and ibleran vows of ftrifter care and watch-

. D 2 - fulncfs,
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fulnefs, he concludes that the Lord forgives him

for Chrift's fake, and that in his merits he muft

be interefted ; for who, fays he, fliould be par-

takers of fo great a blefling, but fuch who truly-

repent of their fms, aim and labour to obey God,

both in heart and life ? Notwithftanding all this

the Spirit of the Lord leaves not the fouls of his

people here, but fecretly queftions whether they

do in reality love the Lord; if it be not doubtful;

fuppofing the dread of cverlalling wrath were re-

moved whether they would perfevere a ftep far-

ther in the ways and commands of God ; and at

laft fiicws them that the law requires a difinterefted

love to the Lord, not from a fear of his difplea-

fure, but for himfelf ; and then brings clofe to

the confcience the following portions, or others

fuitable thereto. DeuL xxvii. 26. " Curfed be

he that confirmeth not all the words of the law to

do them. 28, 45, and 47. Moreover all thefe

curfes fliall come upon thee, and fiiall purfue

thee, and overtake thee, *till thou be deftroyed :

becaufethou hearkenedil not unto the voice of the

Lord thy God, to keep his commandments, and

his ftatutes which he commanded thee. And they

fhall be upon thee for a fign, and for a wonder,

and upon thy feed for ever. Becaufe thou fer-

vedft not the Lord thy God with joyfulnefs and

gladnefs of heart." Now they are beat out ot all

their hopes ; thefe injunfclions and threatnings

iaftcad
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inflcad of begetting in them the pure and genuine

love and obedience before fpoken of, they become

very well acquainted with what Paul intends,

Rom. vii. 5. For when zve were in the Jlejh, ike mO'

tions of fm which were by tJu law, did work in our

members to bringforthfruit unto death ; and verfe 8,

But fin taking occafion ly the commandment, wrought

in me all manner of concupifcence ; and therefore be-

gin truly to defpair of attaining everlafting life iby

a legal righteoufnefs, and are made fenfible that

the nature within them will not admit thereof,

confirming by experience the teftimony of the fa-

cred oracles. Ro7n.vm.y. The carnal mind is en-

mity againf God, for it is notfubjeci to the law ofGod^

neither indeed can be. As the prefent enquiry con-

cerns the law only adminiftered by the Spirit, w^e

(hall (the foul fo convinced as aforenoticedj pro-

fecute this head no further, but proceed to our

fecond head, viz. Doth the Spirit of the Lord

take the fame method with all his cleft people in

his legal operations on their hearts ? (that is) with

refpe6l to degree and lime.

' To fay he doth would contribute not a little to

grieve thofe, whomthe Lord would have made glad;

and adminiftermatter of doubt to many, of their

eifeftual calling, who have the greateftcaufe to claim

intereft in fo admirable a bleflTmg ; conclude we
then in the negative. Surely while a Lydi i, the

jaylor, the dying thief, and the Lord's dealings
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with thenisftand on divine record, the conclufion

will be found juft and true ; for who dare limit

the Holy One of Ifrael ? Can he not do by his

own as pleafes him ? Is his arm fhortened, that

he cannot (if agreeable to his will) convince as

well inftantaneoufly, as in a day, a month, a year,

or in many years? Undoubtedly he can.

Wherefore as this afiertion is controverted but by

itw, who are taught the truth as it is in Jefus,

we will conclude this chapter, and pafs on to the

third particular propofed.

C H A P. II.

The End and Deftgn ofthe Holy Spirit in his Operations

on the EleB, by the Moral Law as an Ivjirument,

HAVING in the preceding chapter inquir-

ed into the manner of the. divine agency

through the law in order to effectual calling ; what

remains is an anfwer to the following queftion, viz.

What are the ends the Lord the Spirit defigns

in his operations through the moral law as an in-

rtrument ?

A reply to this inquiry hath been hinted at by

many preceding obfcrvations ; neverthelefs let us

, inveftigate, or fearch out

rirft,
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FirR, Negatively, what he doth not defigii.

Secondly, V/hat he intendeth.

Firft, He defigns not by his illumination in

the hearts! of his eleft people, through the law, to

prefent them acceptable to God, or to juftify

them, viz. ift, either in their pratlice, 2dly, in

their thoughts and cogitations, 3dly, or in their

nature morally confidered.

Firft, By his legal operations lie juflifies them

not in their pra6lice ; or rather, he declares them

notjuft. Indeed their practices may not be fo

vile as thofe of others in confequence of thefe

operations, this is the ground of moft men's hope :

they hope to be faved, not fo much on account

of their goodnefs, but becaufe others furpafs them

in wickednefs. As for our part fay they, though

we be drunkards, rioters, or even adulterers, vet

we are honeft hearted, mean no man evil ; the

charafter of the cunning, deceitful, infidious, and

treacherous man belongs not to us : we are open,

free, generous, and fpeak our minds, and hope

therefore God will accept us, though we be not

fo four, ftarch, and precife as fome religious hy-

pocrites, who doubtlefs are wicked enough in

private. This is the language of the debauchee,

and what is called the pretty gentleman, and how

many adopt the like fentimcnt of themfelves, who

run
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run not to the fame excefs in iniquity, a very

faiall acquaintance with mankind will Ihew ; but

however men in general flatter themfelves, the

Spirit of the Lord will not, for he is a Spirit of

truth: indeed neither the word nor Spirit can or

will condemn a man for iniquities, of which be is

Bo-t guilty, for the open perpetration of crimes he

jjever committed. Yet this implies not but he'

may be in the fight of God, a finner far more atro-

cious ; therefore unlefs a man be in rejility per-

feBIy conformable to the law of God in his exter-

Etal conduct, this ever-bleffeq, faithful, and divine

agent will afford no fuch witnefs, andconfequcntly

be beflowsno fuch tcftimony to the confcicnces of

his people by the inftrumentality of the law; for,

the words of our Lordfpoken on another account

will be valid in this, y<5/2?2 xvi. 13. When he ike

Spirit of truth is come, he will guideyou into all truth.

Secondly, He juftifies not their thoughts and

cogitations, and confequcntly not the fubjeds of

them : for confirmation hereof attend we to what

the Lord himfclf declares, Cen. viii. 21. The ima-

gination ofman's heart is evilfrom his youth. J\,s alfo

to chap. vi. vcr. 5. And God [axo that the wicked-

nefs of man was great in the earth, and that every ima-

ginaiion of the thoughts of his heart was only evil conii^

mtally. Which Ibriptures compared with the fur-

rounding contexts refpe5livcly, every judicious

and coiifideratc perfon mult alloW; dcfcribc man-

kind,
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kind univerfally, not only before but after the de-

luge, even to the end of time, to be wholly cor-

rupt even in their inmoft thoughts ; which truth

the great apoftle of the Gentiles perfpicuoufly evin-

cesby his declaration, Rom. vii. 14. We know that

the law isfpiritual; but lam carnal, fold underfm.—
For if this was the cafe with that eminent man of

God, who then will be fo bold as to exempt him-'

felf ? However it may be the apprehenfion of

fome that they are exempted ; whatever fallaci-

ous notions they may have of their own hearts

;

the Lord the Spirit will not leave thofe unto

whom he intends to manifeft gofpel truths with a

faving efficacy, under fuch a delufion. This di-

vine agent will fhew them, that their hearts are

full of the abominations he himfelf hath declared,

by applying his law with fo powerful an energy,

as to convince them thereof in fuch a degree, that

they fhall at leaft confefs it to the Lord, if not'

to thofe around them.

I fthi she the cafe ofall mankind, what will become

of the hopes of the formalift ? The man who pays

no further attention, than to bis outward con-

duft ? Alas ! What will all his religious atten-

dances
; what will all his private devotions avail

him ? Can thefe be pure, if his heart be corrupt ?

Are not the atlions of every rational creature

the effeas of his cogitations ? May we not afk

another queftion and fay, what vriil become of ali

E the
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his boafted civility, honefty, and reHitude in his

conduct (though he make confcience not only of

his duty towards God, but man alfo) to thofe

around him, if he pay no attention to his thoughts;-

and to the difpofitions of his mind ? May: not ac-

tions materially good, and beneficial' unto them

to whom they are done, fpring even from that

mmd which reflefts not at all on God? Is not'

pride., vain, glory, loveof applaufe, fclf intereft, not,

only. the fpring ofadion with refpeft to civil, but

religixjus matters alfo ? And are not thefe^' the pre*

vailing principles in theworld ?- But admitting a,-

man's external conformity to the law of God would

juftify him,- where is the man who hath obeyed

(even in this fenfe) in all things during his whole

life., nay for a year, a month, or a week ? br

can any man'fay, hehath externally been obedient

in all things even for a day ? If not, what wilh

become of fuch proud pretenfions as fome boaft

of? Surely they are vain and delufory, arifing

ffpm,. a; corrupted mind, which is blinded by

the great advcrfary of the human fpecies !—

.

Certain it is, there jiave, been and without doubt

flill are felf righteous perrons, who aim ,both in.

thought and deed at a confiftcncy widi the divine

injunclions, whofe conftant practice is an indefati-

gable endeavour to be in rnind and c.ondu6l, what

the Lord would have them, according to their le-

gal apprchenfions of his will. Will not the Lord

the
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the Spifit juftify in confcience fuch ? Will noi he

afford to them his teftimohy, that they pleafe the

Lord ? If they be precluded from this ineftimable

bleffing, who then is to enjoy it ? Thfe anfwer is,

Whatfoever the lawfaith, itfaith to them that are under

the law, Rom. iii. 19. And what doth the law fay ?

Why it faith, Gal. iii. 10. Curfed is every one that

continueth not in all things which are written in the hook

of the law to do them : and admitting the law to be

fpiritual, extending toithp thoughts of the heart,

the anfwer muft be by all efteemed fatisfa6lory ;

unlefs it can be fuppofed the lawgiver fliould give

teftimony contrary to his o^yn law. Having now

clearly (hewn that no mftnis perfeB^in his out-

ward conduct, it will follow fecondly, that no

man always thinks on and confiders the things he

is enjoined, but allowing a perfon fliould attain

to this, yet tjhe divine Spirit would convince fuch

a perfon (if or^e of his eleft people) that the Lord

regards the nature of our religious thoughts, as

well as demands the exiftence of them, and ex-

pe8;s that our aftions Oiould arife from a mind

wholly inclined to odedience, and not only fo,

but inclined by a fupreme love to our Creator,

chiefly on account of his lovelinefs ; this corrupt

nature can never do, therefore the Spirit of the

Lord in the court of confcience will not juftify the

perfon of fuch, fmce Rom. viii. 7, 8. *' The car-

nal mind is enmity againfl God, for it is not fub-

E 2 • je6l
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jeSl to the law of God, neither indeed can be. So

then they that are in the flefh cannot pleafe God-

Thirdly, Neither is it the purpofe of the Hoh'

Ghoft, in the illumination ofthe mind by the law,

to declare a reftitude in the nature of fallen man.

The former conclufions being granted, this po-

fition will be readily allowed ; if there were no

corrupt principle within, if the principle within

be pure, if the heart and nature were rightly fet,

whence fliould arife this alienation from God, and

propenfity to the creature ; yea, that hatred to

the Lord and his ways, and delight in the ways of

iniquity, which the unregenerate are awful exam-

ples of, and to which the regenerate find within

them a mighty bias, which would (without doubt)

fwallow them up, unlefs the Lord the Spirit did

continually within them counteraQ: it ? But if

notwitftanding, any one fliould think that this di-

vine witnefs affords through the moral law any

fuch declaration to the confcience, let him not fo

conclude, unlefs he can produce fome paffage out

of facred writ to prove it.

Come we now to the inquiry, what the Lord

intendeth by his operations on the confciences of

his people through the moral law as an inflrument.

Firfl, Hisgrandand chief purpofc is to condemn.

Secondl , The manner in which it is cfTcfted

is to make fm bitter.

Firft,
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Firft, His grand a,nd chief purpofe is to con-

demn ; not everlaftingly, but to convince the

man, who is the fubjett of his operations, and

whom he intends to fave, that he is in a ftate of

condemnation. The reafon hereof is, becaufe

every man through corrupt nature is inclined to

hope for happinefs in a future ftate, from confide-

rations which are not founded on truth. The

heathen have thei^- hope, fo have the Mahometans

and Jews, which if fcrutiny were to be made into it,

would be found fundamentally analogous to the

hope of him, who is but a chriftian in profeffion ;

(that is) they ?11 expeB; to be faved by their fm-

cere conformity to the law of their feft, to which

they refpe6lively appertain. As the fubjeft of the

prefent inquiry is not, whether the Spirit of the

J^ord doth teftify to any man's confcience in this

life, that God is pacified towards him, (for this

undoubtedly he doth to many, even in this ftate

ofexiftence, through the complcat redemption of

Chrift, only apprehended by faith:) but whether

this divine agent works any fuch perfuafion thro'

the inftrumentality of the moral law. Leaving

therefore for a feafon a further enlargement on

the obfervation made in the preceding paragraph,

viz. that every man by nature builds his hopes for

eternal happinefs on a falfe foundation, let us

therefore attempt to inveftigate, whether the

above affertion can be proved by the unerring

word
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Word, viz. that the grancl and ehief purpofe of

the Lord the Spirit i« the hearts of his people by

the inftrumeMality of the moral law is always

and invariably to condemn, and never to juftify.

If this be denied then are wejuftified by the law,

but' what faith the fcripture. Rom. iii, 19, 20.

—

That every month may bejiopped, and all the world may

become guilty before God,- Therefore by the deeds of the

law, therefhall no flefh he jufiified in hisfight ; and as

if the apoftle or the Spirit of God by him would

fignify his abhorrence to fuch a fuppofition,- adds

the following words, For by the law is the knowledge

offm ; evidently declaring, that all men at all

times are the fubjefts of fin ; that the law is an

inftrument' to difcover it unto them ; that they

who are not ingrafted into Chrift are under the

guilt thereof, and confequently under its mod
righteous condemnation. This may be further

confirmed by the 15th verfe of the following

chapter :

—

Becaufe the law worketh wrath ; add to

this the teftimony of our Lord, John in.. 18. fpeak-

ing of himfelf, He that belicveth on kirn, is not con-*

demned, but he that believeth not is condemned already.

Why doth our Lord fo fpeak ? The anfwer is

plain, becaufe fuch a perfon Hands anfwerable for

himfelf, hath no mediator, no favior, is not in-

tercflcd at prefent in him who came to make fuH

fatisfa6lion to divine juftice for the fins of all thofe

who beli^^ve in him, for they who do believe are

not
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not .under, thp law : if 'then:ou.i Lord tefti£es they

are in<. a ecindemned fta.t,e, can it be thought the

divine Spirilt will witnefs to their; confciences,'

that they are in ajuftifiedfliate, through their bwii

perfonaiL righteoufbefsiPJiBy'np means ! Again.--r

What faith the apoftle, 2 Cor. iii. ,9: For if the

miniflrativn •qf
condemnation '. be glory,', if. the^'ilaw be

a miniftration of condemnation, hoW" can any

man expeQ: it in the hand of the divine Spirit, as

a miniftration of righteoufnefs, peace, Joy, and

comforty;bbE'. his fuppofed attainments ' ever fc|

great-? > Though it w^as the eicperience of this great

apoftle to delight in the law of Gcdnafterthe irP

ward man, Rom.Viv. 22. yiet was'' not his hope

built thereon, as evidently appears by the laft

verfe of that chapter, and is alfo clearly elucidat-

ed in the beginning thereof ; nay it is thereby

made manifeft, that he together with all Vv^ho had

then believed, were previous to their faith alive

unto the'jlaw, the confequence of.which may be

obferved verfes 5 and 10 to be death, that is, a

ftate of death, and therefore under condemnation.

Similar to this David fpeaketh, Pfalm cxliii. 2.

—

Enter mi intojudgment with thy fervani ; -(he adds a

reafon^ybr in thy fight Jhall no man living bejuflifcd^

If not juftified then condemned. However we

do not fuppofe the penman of thefe words was in

a condemned, but a juftified ftate : therefore his

intention muft be in oppofition to the pradice of

all
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all felf righteous perfons, that the Lord would

not look upon him according to Avhat he was, ei-

ther in heart or pra8:ice, but appear for him ac-

cording to the multitude of his loving kindneffes,

and tender mercies; for if the Lord, he thought,

fliould treat him correfpondent to wha;t:his pure

eyes beheld within and done by him, he muft ne-

qeflarily • fall under his eternal difpleafure, and

not only hinifelf, but no man living could abide

(heje^rch and fcrutiny of him who is infinitely

jitft 3:nd holy. Like to this;are the woirds. ofJob,

whofe chafafter the Lord himfelfdefcribed^ by

declaring, hiifn a man to whom there was none

to be compared, a perfc6: and upright man, one

that feared God, and efchewed evil, Jobi. 8. ye6

let us hear what he faith on this matter, chap, ix.

verfe 20 to the 22.—" If I jaftify rayfelf, mine

own mouth fhali condemn me: if I fay, I am

perfeft, it fhall alfo prove me perverfe : though

I were perfeft, yet would I not know rrr)-' foul :

I would defpife my life : this' is one thing, there-

fore I faid it, he dcftroyeth the perfett and the'

wicked." Thcfe tcflimonics fufficiently evince the

point in hand without addition of further proof,

yet let it be concluded with the following pafTages,

Rom. V. 20. and vii. 13.—" Moreover the law

entered, that the offence might abound. Was then

that which is ^ood, made death unto me ? God

forbid. But fin, that it might appear fin, work-

ing
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ing death in mc by that which is good, that fin

by the comm.anclment might become exceeding

fmful." As then the word of truth and veracity,

not of man, but of God, has determined this mat-

ter ; how comes it to pafs that the hope and ex-

peftation before taken notice of fliould naturally

poffefs the breafl of every man ? In reply to this

queftion we may obferve, that there is a true hope,

which fprings from an unfeigned faith, cpnfidence,

and reliance on the proraife of God through Chrift

alone ; this is a foundation in direft oppofition to

the law, Rom. iii. 27, 28. But the natural man's

hope is built on a fuppofcd conformity either to

God's law, or to a law conceived to be frorn him :

therefore as before obferyed, the heathen have

their hope, yet not founded on their conformity to

the written law of God, for they have it not, but

to the law of nature, and to the idolatrous rites

and cuftoms eftabliflied amongft them. .
The like

obfervation may be advanced in relation to tlie

Mahometans refpecling their Alcoran, and the

rites inilituted by their great prophet. The Jews

depend on their obedience to the moral and cere-

monial law of God, though therein fliamefully

deficient ; and nominal chriftians in general

(atheifts and deifts who go under that name ex-

cepted] on Chrift : if they do fo, may it not be

pbjefted they fliall do well ? Are not they who

truft in Chri'ft to be faved ? In reply to fuchque-

F rifts
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rifts let it be anfwered, that thefe chriftians be-

fore mentioned depend on the law too ; they hope

by their righteouincrs (\vhether peculiarly ftrift or

fmgularly licentious) to be qualified for an intereft

in the merits of Chrifl's death, and perhaps in

his righteoufnefs aifo, judging whatever defefts

attend their obedience, the merits of .Chrift will

make ample amends to tiie juftice of God, in or-

der that they may be received to his favor either

on account of their good deeds and fervicc, or

perhaps it may be, because they have not been

guilty of as m^any flips as others. Alas, what a

miftake is here in a point fo m.omentous as the

eternal ftate of the foul ! How do fuch perfons

reflect on the attributes and perfe6lions of God ?

Or do they refleft at all ? Is not every excellency

in God eflential to him ? Is it not himfclf ? Is he

not an infinite being ? If his attributes cannot be

confidered in him as qualities or endowments, as

the properties cf creatures are, without all quef-

tion they mufl be infinite ; therefore his purity

and holinefs," juftice, truth, mercy, love, and

goodnefs muft be fo too. Could it be fuppofed

that the Lord created man, and defigned him for

no end, rational creatures might have fome flia-

dow of reafon for entertaining fuch hopes as be-

fore i>oticed ; but how unworthy is fuch a thought

of God ! Shallnot that man who begins a piece of

work, wiihout firft fixing on the end for which he

begun
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uegun it, be eliecmed by all a very weak perfon ;

why then fhould not every one be peirfuaded that

infinite wifdom <}oes nothing but for an end an-

fwerable to its dignity ? If angelic creatui'cs are

brought into exiftence, to v;hat end is this but tc)

love, fear and reverence him who created them,

and to declare his infinite goodnefs, according to

their creature capacity ? To be indifferent in their

praife or fervice would be Criminal. Was not

man in a ftate of reftitude obliged to the fame

homacje and thankfulnefs ? Was there the lea ft

deficiency in Adam's worfhip, that the law of

creation demanded ? If not, how then is it that we

imagine God fhould be fatisfied with our imperfeft

fervices ? The laws of an earthly prince change

not through the tranfgreflfions of offenders ; what

though thoufands (through their evil propenfity)

objeft to his injunftions or prohibitions, do not

they ftill abide unaltered, and their penalty take

place, without any refped to the excufes of of-

fenders ? If this be the cafe with regard to human

laws, and all men judge it equitable fo to be,

how is it we conceive that the Lord will be now

fatisfied with an obedience Ihort of what his lav/

requires, becaufe we through the fin of our firft

fcirdcral head Adam have loft our power of yield-

ing that conformity which it demands ? Therefore

it is evident the recovery of fallen man muft be in

every rcfpctt fatisfaBory to the law, and honor-

F 2 able
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able to thejuftice and righteoufnefs of the law-

giver; nay God's glory being the chief end in

man's falvation, how can this be efFefled but in

the difplay of the infinite purity, juflice, love

and mercy of the eternal Jehovah in the accom-

plilliment thereof ? For the glory of the Lord,

what is it but the manifeftation of himfelf,. when

confidered -^hh reference to creatures ? Can

therefore the pagan idolater glorify God by hi,s

hope ? If he hath violated the naturaHaw under

which he is (and that he hath there is no doubtj

how fhall thejuftice of God be fatisfied for his of-

fences, who is without Chrift, and to whom his

righteoufncfs is not known, much lefs imputed ?

For we have no reafon from fcripture to believe

that, adults without any knowledge of Chrift, can

be in a ftate of falvation, but rather the contrary,

PJalm Ixxix. 6. Pour out thy wrath upon the heathen

that have not known thee, and upon the kingdoms thai

Jiavi not called upon thy name, ABs iv. 12. Neither is

therefalvation in any other : jor there is none other name

under heaven given amoJig men, whereby we mujl be

faved. To corroborate which fentiment let us

hear what the Church of England declares.

—

jVrticle 18. " They alfo are to be had accurfed^

" that prefume to fay, that every man fliall be

*' faved by the law or fed which he profeffcth, fo

" that he be diligent to frame his life according to

••' that law and the light of nature. For holy

** fcripture.
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" fcripture doth fet out unto us only the name of

*« Jefus Chrift, whereby men mud be faved."—

•

Leaving therefore the pagan we would further

lay, can the hope of the Mahometan, or Jew glo-

rify God, the former preferring the figments of

an impoftor to the falvation of Chrift, and the

latter denying the favior of mankind ? Or do they

not both ftand in need of a Savior ? Did they

never offend, or were they never deficient in their

obedience, even to the law of nature KCpme wc

now to the ;fplf righteous chriftian. Do€S.his hope

glorify the L,9rd ? Let ,us again confider the foun-

dation ofit. , He hath been, and ftill is an open

prophanc perfon, but he is not fo bad as others;

therefore he expefts mercy -through Chrift ; on

what is this expeftation grounded ? Not on Chrift

-as a complete facrifice for fin, but on the confide-

ration of others being viler than him. Others

ijiiere are who conceive fuch an hope will not do,

they muft repent, be heartily forry for their ini-

quities, amend and reform their lives, God then

will accept them through a mediator : perhaps

fome may be found who are perfuaded that the

Lord is a fearcher of the heart, and trier of the

reins of the children of mei>, and therefore fuch

think they muft not only repent of their evil ani-

ons, but of their evil thoughts alfo, and are not

contented with amendment of life only, but are

»lfo laboring for rcftitude of heart : hence they

conclude
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conclude God will have mercy on them for his-

Son's fake. But fuppofe we make the following

inquiry, to whom do the benefits of Chrift's re-

demption extend : 'thty reply to all ; to every

fon and daughter of Adam ; God forbid it fhould

be otherwife. Did not Chrift die for the world ?

Did hot he give himfelf for mankind ? But what

if we further queftion fuch perfons, do you be-

lieve that every individual fon and daughter of

Adam fball be faved, or do you believe thait any

for whom Chrift died fhall be lol¥ ?'- They anfwer,

iwe believe he died for mankind univerfally ; liot-

withftanding which, fays the prophane chriftian,

if I had been fo bad as fuch a one, alas ! I fhould

have no hope ; and unlefs I had repented and

amended my life fays the outwardly decent man,

how could I have expefted falvation ? Would not

my pra6t.ice have been flatly againft the word of

truth ? 1 Cor. vi. 8, 9. But furely the Lord 'ft

merciful to thofe who repent, and do the beft they

arc able ! The third clafs is ready to fay, is it

not written, a good man out of the good treafure

of his heart bringeth forth good things. Matt. xii.

35. What availeth the facrifice where the heart is

non ? Is not the Lord a fpirit ? Surely unlefs I

had been truly forry not only for my praBical ini-

quities but my evil imaginations alfo, and had

amended in both, and become another man,

alas ! what would have become of me ! I know

not
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not wjbat fuclijperfoiis can think of Paivrs decla-*

ration, Heb. x. 14. lor hy one offering he halh per-^

feBed /or ever them ihatarefanHiJied, (orfeparated:)

by this pafTijge it appears that they for whom the

Lord offered himfclf are perfefted: they muft ei--

ther fay they were not perfe8:ed, and fo deny the

itext, attributing the benefits of this offering to the

removal of original guilt and pollution only, or

call in queftion the fufficiency of the means by

which they were perfeded, and attribute to the

fubjeEs of this bleffmg a fhare therein, viz. on

accountof their repentance, amendment, &c. by

which the offering fpoken of became available.

—

If fo common fenfe will draw the inference, viz.

that the caufe of falvation muft be their repent-

ance, amendment, &c. But if thefe things Tdc

not without fm, how can the infinite holinefs, and

juftice of God be glorified thereby ? Surely per-

fons of thefe charafters glorify not the Lord Jefus

Chrift by their hope, inafmuch as they conclude

fomething muft be added to what he hath done

and fuffered, to render his redemption complete ;

even the redemption of him who was no other than

the eternal God : rather what a refledion on his

wifdom, power, and goodnefs would it be to

imagine he fhould ftand in need of the holinefs

and righteoufnefs of angels to render his under-

taking available to tli^ end defigned by his infinite

i,vifdom, how much lefs of the fervices of thofe^

whom
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he himfelfdeclares to be wholly flefii : viz. wholly

finful in all the powers of their.fouls, and confe-'

quently in all the adions of their lives before they

be vitally united to him I For what faith this Savior

of mankind ? John iii. 6. Thai -which is lorn of the

JleJJi, isjlijli. Having therefore (hewn and proved

what the hope is which every fallen fon and daugh-

ter of Adam poffefTes, let us enquire into its

fourcc. The apoftle Paul declares of himfelf, as

alfo of the believing Phillipians, that neither he

Ror they had any fuch hope, chap. iii. verfe 3.—

We are (fay* this apoftle) the Circumcifwn, which

worjhip God in the/pint, and rejoice in Chrijl jefui,

and have no confidence in ihejkjh. The word flefli

in this paffage will be found upon inquiry to in-

tend all the privileges a natural man can enjoy
,^

either refpeciing a civil or religious chara6ler, as

alfo what he is capable of either internally or ex-

ternally, that is, refpe6liiig the operations of miiid,

will, and other faculties of the foul, as alfo the

fruit and effeft of fuch operations in the condu6l

and behavior. This confidence the apoflle dif~

claims, knowing that a corrupt fountain cannot

emit pure ftreams, nor a poifonous root produce

wholcfomc fruit. Had not this been bis perfua-

jion how could we have accounted for whax he

faith, EpheJ. ii. 5. Even when zue were dead infini

(even I Paul together with you believing Ephe-

fianf) haihhe (viz. God) quickened us together with

Chrifi :
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Chrifl : he adds, By grace ye arefaved: and in' the

8th and gth verfes, By grace are ye faved, through

yaith, and that not of yourfelves ; it is the gift of God.

Not of works, left any manfJiould boafl. Compare this

with Rom. iv. 4., Now to him that workcth is the

reward not reckoned of grace, hut of debt. Doth it.

not appear from hence, the apoftle was perfuaded

that all confidence in a man's goodnefs, holinefs

and rectitude touching acceptance wixh God ; in

his ability and power to perform fpiritual a£ls of

duty and worfliip antecedent to faith in ^he gofpel

for a free reconciliation (though fuch a one rejed

wipt altogether the redemption of Chrifl) is a confi-

dence in a non-entity, in vanity, in a chimera of

a depraved imagination through fm and the fall ?

Why does the apoftle make ufe of this expreOTion

" in the flefli" ? Becaufe all confidence in a man's

felf fprings immediately from pride (a principal

member of the old man) Rom. vi. 6. There be-

ing no other fource whence it can arife j of which

truth if any one doubt let him compare the follow-

ing fcriptures together : John iii. 6. That which is

born of thepfI isflefJi; verfe the 18th, He ifmt be-

lieveih not is condemned already. John vi. 53. Except

ye eat the Jlefh of the Son of man, and drink his

Mood ye have no life in you. Rom. \i\. 18. Therefore

we conclude, that a man is jufjfed by faith without

the deeds of the iaw. Rom. iv. 5. But to him iliat

worketh mt^^ but believeth gn him that juflfelh the

G ungodly,
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ungodly, hisfdiih is counted for righUsufhefs. Will

iiot fuch a one find th^t thefe verfes compared de-

clare every man by nature to be wholly flefh) in

a condemned ftate, and iii order to haVe fpiritu&l

life manifefted in them, they mufl believe with a

faith, which excludes works altogether ; andmuft

come as ungodly pcrfons in themfelves, (having

no Vv'orthinefs to recommend them) to the Lord,

whofe determination it is to juftify, not the righ*

teous, but ungodly ? Silchan a£l of faith we may

Fi^irm, is the firft efFe6l ot fpi ritual life, unlefs we

can fuppofe acts arifing from the new nature, pre-

vious to its being, which fuppofition is not onlf

moft aT:>furd, but will be found very difficult to

he reconciled with holy fcripture, even with

thci aforecited portion, JoAw vi. 53. as alfo with

Rom. xiv, 23. and many other parts of the facred

oracles. From all which it appears that the hope

now confidercd is a ficflily hope, that it is as much

fpe/:irically a fruit of the flefli, as the vices men-

tioned Gal. vi, 19, are ; bccaufc it is a prefump-

luous and vain expcftation, without any warrant

from the lip of truth. Did men in general, nay

did even the Lord's people more attentively re-

flett hereon, what perplexity and evil would be

avoided ! But furely the old nature will by na

means fuff'er it. It faith how can there poflibly

be any hope, where there is no perfonal confor-

mity to the law ? To expeft favor frcun God with-

out
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tion. Hath not God corarnanded a,U men every

%vhere to rep^nf ? 4^j^y;i. 3,0, and doth not this

imply, tlM if they io 49 and amend their lives

jhere isjjope ? Thus the fleih, where the con-

fcience is.awakened will be prompting the foul not to

turn to Gh rift alone, not to a reconciled God in

him only, laying itfelf at the feet of pure and

infinite fnefcy, will not influence it to come as a

a finn/er - Iq ^\ie complete righteoufnefs of Jcfus,

authorifed fo to dp, by the free promife of God to

tine chief of offenders, and on this foundation to

';feuild its hop^ for complete falvation, both from

J:he guilt ^and power of iniquity, (acknowledging

it hath not even a good thought to plead in its

own favorj but rather to qualify itfelf for God's

?nercy, and to feek even to God for grace to be

rendered worthy of a fhare in the merits of his

.'Son, or at leaft to be made meet for fo great a

privilege. From all which obfervations may it

not be inferred, that the end the divine Spirit

purfues through the law^on the confciences of his

people i§, to J1ie\r them ftep by ftep that they

have no /olid ground for hope on die footing of a

•legal conformity, either in a greater or a lefs de-

gree, to convince and thoroughly to perfuade them,

that after all their repentance, amendment, and

ieeming caaverfjon of heart and life they {liil are

dinners, altogether fuch, polluted iu heart' and

:.. Ga pratiicg^
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pr^Hice, and that they as yet never poffeHed the

leafl conformity to the righteous law of God, even

in their imaginary beft feafons ? If not, how fhall

we underftand the-apoftle in his reafonings on

this point ? Rom. iv. 13, 14. and following verfes;

—" For the promife, that he fliould be, the heir

of the world, was not to Abraham", or to his feed,

through the law, but through the righteoufnefs of

faith. For if they which are of the law be heirs,

faith is made void, and the promife made of none

eiTc6l : (he adds a reafon in the following verfe)

Becaufe the law worketh wrath ; for where no law

is, there is no tranfgreffion." Now obferve his

inference. " Therefore it is of faith that it might

be by grace, to tiie end the promife might be fure

to all the feed." How full and concliffive is this

argument ! How cogent ! Not only to prove that

our legal obedience in no rrife will entitle us to

everlafUng bleffednefs, but that it hath no (hare

in the procurement thereof; if it had, why is

grace and faith here oppofed to the law ? Why
doth the apoftle fay in the fifth ver'fe, But to

him that worketh nOt^ Why doth he afk that re-

markable qucltion, Gcd. ii. 17. But ifwhik roe feek

to bejujlijied by Chrijt, we ourjeltes alfo arcfoundftri'

ners, is therefore Chrifl the minifler offin ? Godforbid.

Surely if fome legal righteoufnefs in us were ne-

cefTary, either before or after faith in Chrii^ ; if

this were rcquifite for juftification, for the favox

of
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of God, and to attain the bleffings promifed, let

any unprejudiced perfon confider, whether in the

apoftle's opinion hereby lignified it would not be

a judging Chrift's redemption incomplete, and

confequentty concluding fd divine a perfonage the

minifterof fin. That this is the argument'of this

great apoftle in thefe' words,, let the drift of thfc

whole epiftle be ferioufly weighed, and compared

with other parts of his writings, but more particu-

larly with that ftriking pafTage of his, Rom.xi. 5,

6. and it will fufficiently appear. *' For, fays

he, even fo then at this prefent time alfo there is a

remn^it according to the eleftion of grace. And
if of grace, then is it ho more of works: other-

wife grace is no more grace. But if it be of works,

then is it no more of grace : otherwife work is no

Biore work." What fliall we fay then, but . With

the apoftle in the aforecited paffage of his, 2 Cof,

iii. 9. that the law, though in the hand of the di-

vine Spirit, is not A miniftration of hope, but a

miniftration of condemnation, calculated for and

ufed to the purpofe only of flaying the power of

felf-righteoufnefs, as elfewhere exprefled by him,

viz. Rom. X. g. But when {he commandment emu, Jin

revived^ and I died, RefpeQiing hupian authority,

in reference to this point, who fo worthy as Martin

Luther, that great reformer of Europe from popery

to be confulted ? Let us hear what he fays. Fol.

i^2 of his Expofition Qf the Epiftle to the Gala-

tians.—

•
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tians^« Another ufe of the law is divine and

** fpiritual,- ^vhich is (as Paul fayeth) to increafe

*' tranfgreffions, that is to fay, to reveal unto

*' man his- fin, his blindnefs, his n)ifery, his im-

" piety, ignorance, hatred, and contempt of

" God, death, hell, the judgment and deferved

" wrath of God. Of this ufe the apoftle intreat-

** eth notably in the 7th to the Romans. This is

** altogether unknowa to hvpacritcs, to the po-

" pifli fophifters andfchool divines, and to all that

*' walk in the .opinion of the righteoufnefs of the

<' law, or their own righteoufnefs. But to the

/" end that God might bridle and beat dovn this

*^ monfter and this mad beaft (I mean the pre-

*' fumpdon of man's righteoufnefs and religion)

'*•' which naturally makedi men proud, and puffeth

*' them up in fuch foart^ that they think thera^

.*^ felves theieby to pleaie Gad highly : it behov-

-" ed him to fend feme Hercules which mioht fet

-*' upon this monfter with all fore® and courage to

*' overthrow him, and utterly to deftroy him

;

"*' that is to fay, he was co!n<ftrained to give a law

/'an moaoit Sinai, with fo great majcfty, and with

'' fo terrible a fliew, that the whole multitude was

*' aftoniflied..,£W. xix. 20. This, as it is the

*•' proper and the principal ufe of the law, fo is it

*' very profitable and alfo niofl: neceflarv. For if

'' any be not a murderer, and adulterer, a thief,

" and ou'twarrlly refrain from fin,, as tlte T'-fiarifee

did
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«' did which is mentioned in the gofpel, he woukj

" fwear (becaufe he is pofTefled with the devil)

•' that he is righteous, and therefore he conceiv*

*' ethan opinion of righteoufnefs, and prefumeth

*' of his good works and merits. Such a one God
" cannot otherwife mollifie and humble, thsit he

" may acknowledge his mifery and damnation, but

" by the law. For that is the hammer of death,

^* the thundring of hell, and lightning of God's

*« wrath that beateth to powder the obftinate and

" fenfelefs hypocrites. Wherefore this is the

'" proper and true ufe of the law, by lightning,

" by tempeft, and by the found of the trump (as

" in mount Sinai) to terrify, and by thundring to

*.' beat down and rend in pieces that beaft which is

" called the opinion of righteoufnefs. Therefore

*' faith God by Jeremy his prophet, my word is a

" hammer breaking rocks. For as long as the

" opinion of righteoufnefs abideth in man, folong

'• there abideth alfo in him incomprehenfiblepride,

" prefumption, fecurity, hatred of God, contempt

'' of his grace and mercy, ignorance of the pro-

'' mifcs and ofChrifh The preaching of free re-

" million of fins through Chrifl; cannot enter into

" the heart of fuch a one, nether can he tafte or

'• favour thereof. For that mighty rock and ada-

'' mant wall, to wit, the opinion of righteoufnefs,

'' wherewith the heart is environed doth refill it."

As it remains no longer dubious, that the moral

law
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law in the hand of the divine Spirit is in no wife

ordained to effeft any true hope in the confciences

of his people before faith, but rather to condemn ;

let us therefore laftly confider what was before

propofed, viz.

The manner in which condemnation in the con-

fcience is efFe6led ; this is calculated to render fin

bitter, and to caufe the people of God, before they

are brought favingly to him, to ftand in awe of

fmning. Let it be premifed, that the Lord is not

confined to time. Many inftances there are,

•whereby the almighty fovereign manifefts the ex-

ceeding riches of his grace, both in the conviftion

and converfion of the ftout hearted, even in a

very fhort fpace oftime ; perhaps under one dit-

courfe fuch perfons may clearly difcover their con-

tiemned ftate, their weaknefs and helplefnefs; be

favored with fo perfpicuous a difplay of the way of

falvation by Chrift Jefus, and fo influenced by a

divine energy, that noqueftion may bejuftly made

either by themfelves or others, but that they are

become the trophies of the Lord's fpecial grace.

—

However as the prefent matter of inquiry refpa6is

thofe on whom he more gradually operates as a

fpirit of bondage ; "Vnay we not affirm that the

Lord thereby would teach the foul (who is the

fubjcft of fuch operations) the great evil of ini-

quity, if not in an efpecial and peculiar light re-

fpetling God, yet as relating to itfelf, and the

danger
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danger and bitter cfFeds of tranfgreffion, thereby

leading the mind to fear and ftand in awe of per-

iifting ftill in a courfe of rebellion. This certainly

may be the cafe of thofe who are not yet the fub-

jetts of faith, and who may not be juftly denomi-

nated the called of God. In order to profecute

this fubje6l, 'tis neceffary to obferve, that every

rational creature is either a8;uate4 by a fupreme

Jove to God, and a6ls in conformity to that prinr

ciple, or by a fupreme love to himfelf : that any

man void of faith in Ghrift, a ftranger to a faving

acquaintance with redemption through the media-

tor, in any degree hates iniquity, and loves

the commands of God from a fupreme love to

him, will be too difficult to prove, either from

experience or the word of truth. 'Tis true, many

of the heathen poets, philofophers and great men

amongft them, inculcated the love of virtue,

purely for its amiablenefs and beauty, alfo the ab-

horrence of vice, on account of its intrinfic tur-

pitude and vilenefs ; yet if any among them can

be found who praftifed the one and were not

guilty of the other, excited to fuch a condu6l from

the above motives without a fupreme regard to

felf intereft or felf prefervation ; may it not be

confidently affirmed notwitftanding, that a fupreme

iovc to the will of God they knew not, either in

theory or praftice ? If then every man hath con-

created with him a defire of felf prefervation and

H felf
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felf advantage, the mifery ofman fallen and de-

generated is, that this principle hath ufurped the

throne of God in the foul, and will be obeyed by

all the faculties, and powers of the man in all

things, in preference to God. Hence we fee the

rife of all legal workings of the heart. Doth the

Lord the Spirit convince of notorious fcandalous

iniquities, of a flagrant and horrid conduQ;, and

condemn the man in his confcience on this account,

prefcnt to his view the threatnings ofthe Lord again 0:

him, and fliew the foul the danger it is in of ever-

lading mifery ? Self love at once begins to ftir

within it. True, fays the man, I muft be in dan-

ger indeed ! Such as I am I cannot have any hope

of pardon ! And what will it profit me in the end

if I perfevere in thofe ways ? Certain it is I mud
perifh everlaftingly ; would it not be better for

me to break off thefe ill courfes, repent, and be

a new man ? Certainly it would ; befides I fhall

then be delivered from that inward fenfe of divine

difpleafurc which I now feel, and can I doubt but

then the Lord will have mercy upon me ? What

is all this but the produ61; of felf love, an incli-

nation to reform throuah fear and dread ? Not

any regard to God's glory, concern how he hath

been difhonored, much lefs from any fupreme

love to him. Now the man fcts about the work,

not from any hope the divine fpirit effects within

him : no, but from an imaginary and delufivc

perfualion,
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perfuafion, excited, and ftirred up by felf love,

viz. that a reformation from grofs pra6lices will

fave him. For though this divine agent through

the law teftifies what the nian hath to fear, and

thereby renders his fins burdenfome, painful and

tormenting ; yet it is the man's ignorance and

pride which are the fp rings of his falfe confidence

in his reformation from the enormities he before

lived in. This hope is maintained according as

he perfeveres in his refolution of amendment ; but

if he relapfe, if he break out again into his for-

mer exceffes, then hath he frefh trouble in his^

foul ; the law comes upon him with renewed de-

nunciations, and until he can repent, amend,

and condu6t himfelf as a reformed perfon, he hath

no quiet, he is miferable, and wretched in every

thing he is engaged in ; hence he is led to hate

his iniquities, to look upon tranfgreffion as a great

evil, to fly from them, but ah ! not becaufe they

are injurious to the Lord's glory, contrary to his

nature, fubverfive of his authority ; but becaufe

of the affliftion he feels in his mind in confequence

of them, and inafmuch as he cannot think he fliall

efcape everlafting wrath, unlefs he can conquer

and fubdue them. Thus the man may go on for

fome time finning and repenting, until the Lord

the Spirit fliew him the neceffity of heart religiouj

by revealing to him the perfeftions and attributes

of God, that he is an holy, juft, jaid righteous

H 2 God,
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God, that he fearcheth the heart, arid trleth the

reins of the children of men, and that he will

bring every work into judgment, with every ffc-

cret thing, whether it be good, or whether it be

evil, Jer. xvii. lo. Ectltf. xii. 14. At this the

man is amazed, his hopes are all fled, yet, re-

fle6ling there is a Savior provided, he begins to

think that if he endeavors to watch not only his

ways but his thoughts arid purpofes he ftiall do

well. Who cannot fee that the coriviSLion is from

the Spirit of truth witneflingto his own law, to the

injunftions and threatnin'gs thereof, fhewing the

man his danger and the jeopardy he is in ? But

whence arife his fears ? From what quarter comes

his hope ? Not from the Lord, no ; but ftill front

the aforementioned principle, even felf-ldve ; he

is mightily concerned for felf, (which would be a

commendable difpofition, did it lead him to feek

fuch a refuge, which fhould prove not only fafe

for him, but honorable to the Lord) and knowing

no other way, than his own perfonal obedience,

ftill his expectation is from thence, and when he

finds that he is deficient, either in thought or deed,

much more when he pofitively tranfgreffes, either

ill the one or the other, his confcience is afrefli

wounded, his trouble again renewed, and his

hope and expeQations fail, and from hence arifcs

his hatred unto his iniquities, both internal and

;pxternal. All this he dolh not without any re-

fpeft
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fpeft to Chrift, no ; but as fomething, if not" to'

render him worthy of, yet to make him meet fof

Chrift, and thinks there can or ought to be no

faith in a Savior, unlefs he arrive at thefe prere-

quifites. How far (liort of this, the expeftation*

of many are, let their eonfciences teftify. In this

way a man from a prophane, unjuft, and irreli-

gious perfon, may become not only a moral, de-^

cent and fober, but in the judgment of moft a truly

fincere and religious man, though ftill under th$

law, and may appear both to himfelf and others

to hate fin in heart and life, and yet do fo only

from a principle of felflove, and not at all out of

regard to the glory of God, ^nd from a true love

to oi- fear of him. But it may be demanded if a

^a riian, notwithftanding fin is rendered bitter unto

him and he ftands in fear of offending, flill remains

in the fame flate, is not irt the favor of and dotli

not love God, why fhould this work betcarriedon

upon him in this way ? Would it not have been

fetter had it been inflantaneous ? In reply, it

may be obferved, the Lord knows what is beft

;

he is a fovereign agent, and who fliall fay unto

him what doeft thou ? Though this be a fufhcieiU

anfwer, yet fome reafons may be advanced.

Firft, where convi6lions are gradual, the heart

i^ better acquainted with its iniquities.

The man who hath been firft convicted of his

praBical offenceSj .hath bi' his con;endings with

his
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his fins and corriiptions been brouglittoa, circum^

flantial knowledge and fear of them ; and if from

the evil of his thoughts his ftrife has not been ex-

ternal only, furely whatever his motive was, he

cannot forget the pain and trouble his iniquities

gave him ; the remembrance of which when the

Lord is pleafed to bring him to a faving acqain-

tance with himfelf, and to a true and fpiritual

warfare with the corruptions of his heart, and the

temptations of fatan in his low feafons, and when

arace is at a low ebb in its operations, may reilrain

him through fear, which though not a virtue,

yet may be over-ruled fo as to keep him from

iTiuch matter of forrow and difquietude, he can-

not forget the wormwood and the gall, and as he

hath heretofore fmarted on account of fin, he is

not fo eafily led unto the fins, for which he hath

undergone fo much forrow.

Secondly, As he hath formerly when under a

legal work only, (for we are now confidering him

the fubjeft of grace) feen fo much evil in fin, by

the pain and affliftion it hath given him, and was

then led to confider how injurious it was to him,

is induced more readily thereby, under the influ-

ences of grace to refleB: what difhonor to God

attends tranfgreffion, and is alfo led more deeply

and ferioufly to meditate on the evil of it, as dif-

played and manifefted in the fufFerings of a me-

diator. We cannot eafily forget that which hath

. given us much bitter uneafinefs, and though we

knew
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knew not when under the afflidion, how to im-

prove or rightly to confider the caufe thereof,

yet we cannot eafily forget the fource itfelf from

whence it arofe, and are more prompt and ready

to avoid the evil, than We fhould be if experience

had not taught us what mifery is its attendant.

Thirdly and laftly, The Lord the Spirit may

be pleafed hereby to inure the man to a more than

ordinary attention to fin, the evil and confequence

of its guilt and dominion, to the end that redemp-

tion by Chrift may appear more precious and glo-

rious, that the divine favor and love may be more

efteemed when revealed ; and that all things of

time and fenfe may be eclipfed by Chrift, and the

bleffings appertaining unto him. For as at the

hour of death to a faint fenfible he is about to

^it the body, the fweet and gracious manifefta-

tions of divine favor appear with a tenfold luftre :

fo to a man fhaken over the mouth of hell, re-

demption brought home to the confcience, is

received with more abundant joy, thap,kfulnefs

and gratitude, than by him who might be truly

convinced of his iniquity, yet never the fubjeft of

fuch terrors. Wherefore to conclude, let it be

well remembered, that the keeneft apprehenfions

of mifery infer not a ftate of freedom, but the

weakeft application to the provifion God himfelf

hath made, and in the manner he hath prefcribed,

is matter of the greateftjoy, whether the fubjeft

of fuch grace can himfelf perceive it or not,

Tus
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The, Nature, Publication, and Instru-

mentality OF THE Ministerial OR Gospel

Call, as subservient to the Operations
OF the Divine Spirit to theeffectual

Calling OF Sinners to theGrace of God.

CHAP. I.

The Meaning of the Word Go/pel, the Blejings thereof,

mid for ivhom provided, fo as they fhall infallibly

partake thereof

AS the ufe and office of the moral law, in the

hand of the divine Spirit^ in order to the

fcffeftual calling of finners hath been confidered

in the former part of this inquiry, what remains tQ

be weighed is the nature, publication, and inftru-

mentality of the minifterial or gofpel call, in fub-

ferviency to the operations of the fame divine

agent, to the aforementioned glorious and inva-

luable purpofe.

Though there be no fubje6l of greater impor-

tance to, or more demands the attention, ftudy,

and ferious enquiry of mankind in general, than

that which is to be the fubjeft of our prefent

fearch, viz. the gofpel call; notwithftanding which

there is none more treated with indiffcrency, neg-

lect, contempt, and even with the mofl furious

oppofition
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oppofitibn by thofe very perfons, who are invited

thereby to partake of its bleflings ; were thefe

bleffings of a common nsCture we coUld not look

on fuch conduft in rational creatures, but with

amazement ; but when we are informed the gof-

pel is that which God has provided, and that it is

hi& invitation, calculated to deliver from everlaft-

ing and inexpreffible mifery, and to inflate into

eternal and inconceivable felicity, aftonifhment

muft feize us at the madnefs and extreme folly the

children of men difcover. From what principle

this behaviour originates iriay be inveftigated in

the following pages; yet we have all reafon to la-

ment a too great pronenefs to a difpbfition fo un-

warrantable, dangerous and God provoking.

—

Like to this hath no fubjeft been fo violently op-

pofed, neither hath there been any aboiit which

the profefl'ed minifters and difpenfers thereof have

been more divided ; which thing hath laid a foun-

dation for fcepticifm in the carelefs and indifferent,

and for much fear, trouble, anxiety, and painful

folicitude in the ferious, awakened, and truly

inquiring mind. There have been and ftill are

feme who underftand by the word gofpel, nothing

morfe than the books of the New Teftament in op-

pofition to the Old, by which it muft appear ac-

cording to their expofition of the word, that

all the worthies under that difpenfation, either

came Ihort of eternal blelfednefs, or were faved

I by
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by the law. Bat let fuch confider the ^vds of

Paul. Heb._ iv. 2. ,'.' Forimto us was the gofpel

preached as y/eJl asunto.them: and thoughitis add-

ed, But the^^vprdpreaphf;^ difJ not profit them,. i)ot

being mixed with faith in them that heard it, yet it

profited others, whowere not ofthem whofecarcafTes

fell in the wildernefs/'. Others there are who by the

gofpel tell you is intended falyation by Ghrifl: to

every baptized perfon, whether infant or adult^from

the guilt and pollution qf Adam's tranfgreflion,

and that fuch fliall be fayed, if they he obedient

to the commands and injuii6lions of the New Tef-

tament ; whaf is the language of fuchan affcrtion,

but that every baptized perfon is only put into a

capacity of faving himfelf, making the fatisfaftion

of Chrifl in reference to their fins after baptifm,

cither of no avail or elfo- fubordinata to their re-

pentance and amendment ? For but few will fay

they are perfect, yet many there are who con-

clude that their fuperior chrillian conduct and be-

havior to that of others, and their unfeigned re-

pentance of fins committed, render them if not

worthy of, yet at leaft meet for a title to the merits

of the Son of God. To enumerate the, various

fentiments of. the chriftian world concerning the

gofpel; to point put wherein they differ, and to

animadvert thereon would be fuflicient of itfelf to

fill a volume. Wherefore leaving thefe things let

it be obferycd as propofcd, what the true meaning

.

"' ^nd
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may be intended thereby. The learned tell uiS,

that the' word is of Saxon etymology, and figni-

fics God's tidings, or good tidings, in Greek g'ood'

news., Some obferve- on the Saxon language that

.in aneient time fpell in that tongue fignified

fpeechj and therefore Jiterally may be explained,

a;good fpeech. Leigh in his Critica Sacra takes

notice , that it is called in the Greek 'Evccfyixtavt

>and in the Hebrew text of the Old Teftament

nnrt53 : the former of the fame import as if

one fiiould fay a joyful meffage, a good meffage

or news, glad tidings. The latter to the fame

efFeft, with this obfcrvation, that the word is de-

rived from another which is tranflated flefh, al-

luding to the incarnation of the Son of God, Let

the above fuffice refpeding the literal explanation

of the word, and proceed we to the examination

of the various fenfes thereof, as contained in holy

fcripture.

Firft, It may be obferved, that it fignifies glad

tidings in general. Jfaiah lii. 7. How beautiful -upon

the mountains are thefeet of him that bring'eth good tid-

ings, that publijheih peace, thai bringeth good tidings of

good, Jer, xx, 15. Ciirfed be the man who brought

tidings to my father, faying, a man child is born unto

thee, making him very glad.

Secoiidly, If we compare Mark i. i. and

I 3 LXtke



Luke i. 5. with ABs'i. J. we {hall jfind that the word

gofpel is ufed for the hiftory of what Chrift did

and taught, and for which reafon many limit the

.^ord to this meaning only.

Thirdly, Sometimes it intends the publifhing

of the do6lrine of Chrift. 1 Cor. iv. 15. For though

you have ten ihoufand inJlruUors in Chrijl^ yet have ye

not manyfathers ; for in Chrijl Jefus I have begotten

you through the gofpel. 2 Cor. viii. 18. And we have

fent with him the brother, whofe praife is in the gofpel

throughout all the churches, Rom.i. 1. Paulafervant

of Jefus Chrif, called to be an apofile^ feparaied unto

the gofpel of God.

Fourthly, By way of eminency it fignifies the

moft joyful meffage of falvation, which we may
perceive in Zwitf ii. 10. And the angelfaid unto them

y

fear not : for behold I bring you good tidings ofgreat

joy, which fiall be to all people. Rom. x. 15. How,

beautiful are thefeet of them that preach the gofpel of

peaccy and bring glad tidings ofgood things! Where-

fore let us inquire

Firfl, What are the good things contained in

the gofpel ?

Secondly, By whom provided, and on whom
' they fliall be infallibly and certainly beftowed.

Firft; What are the good things contained in the

gofpel ?
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gofpel ? In order to conceive aright both of th^

neceflity and importance of this inquiry, it be-

hoves us not to pafs a falfe judgment on our-

felves, touching the ftate of our fouls in God's

fight, either in refpe6l tq the law or fin, that we

fuppofe not ourfelves gjiiltlefs when in reality

guilty, or pure and holy either in nature or prac-

tice when both in the one.and the other we afp

wholly contaniinated and polluted ; otherwife the

inquiry wilj be unimport^rit and uninterefting as

to lis. liowever as, the prefent fcri^tiny is made

in the ftri^ieft connexion wjith, and. the ftrongeft

reference unto, the obfervations made in the firit

part of this inquiry let us drop any further intro-

duftion, and enter imniediately upon the examina-

tion of the fubjeO:.

The firft and chief blefling contained in the

gofpel without doubt is a Savior. What a gift

this is, far furpaffes the moll elevated conception

of the talleft archangel ; certain it is that the fub-

jeft is degraded by inveftigation, and ought rather

to be fjlently and thankfully admired than pried

into, even with the leaft defire to be compre-

hended ; for fliould we do fo the reproof Zophar

gave to holy Job would moft fitly fuit us. Job xi.

7. Canfi thou by fearching find out God ? Canjl thou.

Jind out the Almighty to perfeUmi? Paul was fo

far from any fuch pretenfion that he cries out

2 Cqu
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i Cot. x\k. 15. Thanks ie unto Godfor Miunfpeakaole

gijtt Which' exclamation we fhall ceaFe to won-

der a^rwhcnwe hear him^ly in another place,

—

ABi^x. 28. " Take heed therefore' tiriio ybiir*-

felve^ and to ali the flbck, over \^hi'ch Wyc H^Iy

CKoft Tfath'madc; ybiic: oVerfeer^, 'tW feed t%c

church of God, whith- he' 'tiath purcli^fe'd with his

own blood :" therefore* this gift is notliing lefs

than 'infitiite, confequen'tly thegreatefl; and mod

precidiiS gift Go^ toiild beftow upoA the children

of itteii, foi-'what Caii^ie Beftow preferable to him-

felf '? ^ut'te- ArikV-will-fay, this^^is' blarphemy,

thcfe e.^preMons' aYfe' unwarrantable, ''Jefus Chrift

thoti'gh he created all' things,, yet he received the

power whereby he did fo from the dtvine 'Father ;

wherefore to attribute the farhe digniy, honor,

and excellency to him, whofe power is oiily deri-

vative and finite, as to the divine Father, who

is alone tlie infinite, felf-exiftent and independent

Jehovah, is to be guilty qf a capital offence and

franfgreffion. To fuch a caviller it may be re-

plied, art thou afraid to ^fcribe to the Savior the

honor lie demands ? .Nay, that which he hitth

fignificd to be the Father's good pleafure fliould

be afcribcd to him ? itear what is faid, Johnx.

23. That ailmenjhould honor the Son even as they honor

the Father. If the honor is to be the fame cer-

tainly though thcie-is a diftinftion in the perfon-

ality ofthe Father and tlie Son,, the divine eflcnce

is
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is one and not divided ; this elucidates that portipn

of facred fcriplure, Titus i'l. 14.. Who gave hmfeif

Jor u$.. Tkougli the Lord Jefus Chrif}; is elfe-

whcre iaid ;to be the Father's gift, yet the decla-

ration now cited is ftridly true, feeing the above

do6irine isj fully confirmed by what hinjfelf de-

clares, viz. tliat he and his Father are one, yohn

X. 30. and at the fame time proves that although

he was the. gift of the divine Father, yet unlefs

he had given himfelf, we never could have been

partakers of fo invaluable a donation. Here let

us paufe. Have we ever yet attended to this

great tranfa£lion ? Did we ever ferioufly confider

the mifery of a ftate of fin and guilt ? What are

our thoughts of the breach of the firft covenant ?

Do we efteem that a trifling occurence, a matter

in which we are in no wife concerned, at leaft

that it is a dubious point whether it relate to us

or not? Or do we behold it as an offence, wherein

every individual fon, and daughter of Adam are

involved ? Do we judge ourfelves to have finne4

that fin in him, and fo to have become guilty with

him, in whom we all were reprefented, and did

feminally exift ? Do we weigh well the atrocity

thereof ? That it was committed againft an infi-

nite being, and confcquently infinite in rnalignity ?

Do we ponder the unhappy confequence of that

offence, viz. a rejeftion from God, and the jofs

of his image on the foul as the immediate fruit of

that
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that rejeflion ? Have we meditated feriotifiy that

from fo great a lofs immediately fprung innumer-.

able finful thoughts, words, and a6lions ; that the

inward and outward man through the fall became

both radically and pra8:ically, not prartially but

totally and continually defiled and polluted ; and

that the lead of thefe innumerable tr^nfgreffions

fpringing from this defiled nature deferves eternal

death ? Have we duly reflefted on the miferies

and affliBIons of this life, their diverfity, pungency

and with rcfpeft to many of them how excruciat-

ing and tormenting ! And have we concluded

them to be a part and preludfc onlyof thecurfe due

to our iniquities ? If we had we fhould not lightly

efteem the gift before defcribed, but dti the con-

trary view oiirfelves in the moft dangerous and

miferable condition without this Savior, without

the knowledge of him as ours ; and fhould Compa-

ratively difregard all the things of tinie and fenfe,

for an acquifition fo fuitable, important, and in-

terefting. But a queftion may arife how was this

unutterable blefling bellowed, and to what end ?

—

The rejply is

Firft, He v/as given in eovenant.

Secondly, In promife.

Thirdly, In types.

Fourthly, In the flcfh.

Firft,
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Firft, He was given in covenant. This is ap-

.parent from the eighth chapter of the Proverbs

particularly from the 22d to the 33d'Verre, where

Chrift fpeaketh of hirftfelf under the chara61er of

wifdom, declaring " he was fet up from everlaft-

ing, from the beginning, or ever the earth was ;"

and concluding with refpe6l to himfelf fo charac-

terifed, " rejoicing in the habitable part of his

earth, and his delights were with the fons ofmen."

Forwifdom here cannot be confideredas an efTen-

tial property of. the divine nature by the candid

and judicious reader, who will afford himfelf time

to refleft on, and weigh with care the conne61;ioii

of the whole paffage, which if granted fuch a per-

fon muft allow, that the Lord Jefus Chrifl; was

given in covenant from eternity. To this we will

adduce the declaration of Paul, Ephef. i. 4.—

.

According as he hath chofen us in him, before

the foundation of the world, that we fhould be

holy, and without blame before him in love.—

Which certainly eftablifhes not only the everlaft-

ing choice of the Lord's people, but the eternal

gift of Chrifl alfo, inafmuch as all the faints were

not chofen apart from but in him, before the

foundation of the world. Zechariah (chap. vi. 13.)

fays, the counjel of peace Jhall be between them both^

which cannot be fuppofcd to commence at the in-

carnation of the Mefliah, for to imagine any thing

new with the Lord is to think unworthily of Lim.

K Fgr
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For if David could fay, PJalm Ixxiv. 20. long be*

fore the prophecy of Zechariah, Have refpeB to the

covenant^ the counfel mentioned by the latter,

muft be dated before his time, andiffo, why riot

from everlafting ?

Secondly, The Lord of life and glory was

given in promife. This is manifeft as early as the

fall of our firft parents, Gen. lii. 15. Evidenced

by the tranflation of Enoch. Confirmed by the

prefervation of Noah. Repeated to Abraham,

Gen, XV. 17, 18, to Ifaac^ chap. xxyi» 4. and to

Jacob, as appears by various pafTages of his life.

Whether this were the cafe with the faints under

the Mofaic oeconomy, he who doubts thereof

muft be totally blind, if he reads the Pfalms and

Prophets and doth not perceive it, as in Pfalm

xxvi. 16. Ifai. liii. Jban, ix. 24. and following

verfes, and innumerable places of holy fcripture.

Thirdly, He was-^iven in types. No one can

queftion this w^ho refle6ls that the whole ceremo-

niallawWasbut figurative. If fo certainly an adum-

bration of the incarnation, obedience, fufferings,

death, and refurreftion of the Mefliah, inclufivc

of blefiings both fpirltual and eternal refusing

therefrom. Thefc things the faints under that

dark difpenfation perceived by faith, and centered

tibt in the rites themfelves as the matter of their

falvation, but pervaded with the eye of their

mind'
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mind thefe vails and coverings ; and trufted and

rejoiced in the glorious things they prefigured and

held forth, which is ftrikingly obvious through the

whole epiftle to the Hebrews, and particularly af-

firmed in the 13th verfeofthe 11th chap.-—-" Thefe

all died in faith, not having received the promifes,

but having feen them afar off, and were perfuaded

of them, and embraced them, and confefTed

that they were ftrangers and pilgrims on the earth."

Fourthly, He was given in the fleih. This

needs no proof to them who believe the New
Teftament :>vritings to be of divine authority, the

whole tenor thereof fully proving this grand and

important matter ; but for a more particular proof

we need only refer to yohn i. as alfo 1 jfohn

i. wherein we have all the evidence we can defire.

In this great and amazing aft, together with what

the Meffiah did and fuffered, are fulfilled all the

promifes, Jewilh types, and ceremonies which

related to him. Surely this is the nobleft and

raoft bleffed asra that ever commenced among

the children of men ! What doth it record lefs

than a vifit from the Almighty, his perfonal pre-

fence with and his dwelling among us, fufficient

to aftonifli and ftrike with the deepeft admiration

thofe int.elleft;ual fpirits, the inhabitants of the

celeftial world, who never tranfgreflred the com-

mands of their omnipotent fovereign ! Deeply

convinced of the infinite condefcenfion of the

K 2 eternal
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eternal Jehovah, in taking notice of what they

perform in heaven, how muft they have been

amazed at this divine procedure, in tabernacling

with the fons of men, not pofTefled of their origi-

nal reftitude in which they were created, but de-

filed and polluted ! Surely divine mercy, love,

pity, and compaffion were the grand caufe of this

wonderful appearance ! We were become the

awful captives of law and juftice, under fin^od

fatan. The Lord well knew that none in heaven

Or earth, but himfelf, could redeem us from our

thraldom and bondage, and that we muft for ever

be held in chains of divine vengeanc'e, unlefs he

engaged in this gracious and merciful undertaking.

What then is our inquiry ? Shall we afli further

how was Chrift given ? 'Tis anfwered into the

"hands of law and juftice for us and in our ftead.

—

Were we become the fubjecls of a polluted nature ?

Chrift takes upon him our nature, and is born

for us immaculate andfpotlefs; yea beyond thecom-

mon courfe by which the children ofmen derive their

exiftence, Luke i. 35. Rom. viii. 23. Are we in

our prefent ftate incapable of that obedience the

law requires? Chrift engaged to fulfil all righteouf-

riefs for us, Pfalm xl. 7. 8. Are we fallen under

t e infinite difpleafure of him that created us, have

we run in debt to divine juftice ten thoufand

talents, and have nothing to pay ? Whatlove! What

mercy and compafiion doth our Lord exprefs !

—

Luke
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Lvke xii. 50. I have a haptifm to he baptized withf

and how am IJlraiiened until it be accomplijhed ! And
that it was accomplilhed, his refarredion and af-

cenfion into the holieft of all for us abundantly

prove ; for us who never fliould have been able

to have delivered ourfelves from hell and the

grave, but have remained the awful captives

t?iereof to eternity ! Nay, the refurre6lion of

Chrift enfures a greater deliverance, viz. a fpiri-

tual refurreftion from the grave of fin to newnefs

of life here, the fure prelude to an entire deliver-

ance hereafter, not only from hell and the grave,

but from the very exiftence of fin itfelf, that evit

which is the caufe of all mifery. If Chrift be fo

great a gift as before defcribed, yea infinitely

tranfcending all defcription, the gofpel then mufl

contain innumerable divine gifts in confequence

of the gift of him, viz. the gift of pardon, Ephef.

i. 7. Complete righteoufnefs, 2 Cor. v. 21.

Peace with and from God, Micahv.^. Rom. v. 1.

and XV. 13. Of joy, Rom. v. 11. xiv. 17. Vic-

tory over fin, Rom.vu.2^. Satan, Rom. xv'i. 20,

Nay, the gift of all fpiritual bleffings, £phef. i. 3.

And not only of falvation in life, but alfo in death;

not in time only, but alfo in eternity, Phillip, iv.

19. Heb. x'ln. ^. jfohnxvii. 20, 24. Hofea xni. 14.

And in fine the gift of God himfelf, viz. the di-

vine Father to be our Father, Gal. iii. 26. And

the Holy Spirit for every blelfed end, both in

time
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time and eternity, Gal. i'li. 14^. John iv. 14.. See-

ing fo rich is the treafure of the gofpel, and fuch

the bleffings thereof, we come next to inquire, by

whom fuch ineftimable benefits are provided. If

we attend to our Lord's word, yokn iii. 16. 17,

and to the declaration of the apoftle. Paul, in the

8th chapter and 3 2d verfe of his epiftle to the

Romans, we fhall foon be informed of this matter.

For he who is truth ilfelf acquaints Nicodemus

in the aforecited pafTage, that " God fo loved the

world, that he gave his only begotten Son, that

whofoever believeth in him, fiiould notperifli but'

bave everlafting life. And the apoftle in the

khaptcr and vcrfe abovementioned afks fuch a

queftion, which no one will deny to be tanta-

mount thereto, *' He that fpared not his own

Son, but delivered him up for us all, how (hall

he not with him alfo freely give us all things ?"

—

From which teftimonies fprings the moft perfpicu-

oris- evidence, that the author of fo invaluable a

treafure is the divine Father. Here be we care-

ful to entertain no abfurd and difhonourable

thoughts of God, ^^'e are not to imagine a plu-

rality of Gods, neither in maintaining the unity

of the divine effence are we to deny a trinity of

pcrfons or fubfiftencies, but rather be firmly

perfuaded that they are co-equal and co-eternal.

Doth not our Lord declare his equality by faying

.to the Jews. John v. ij. My Falher worketh hitherto,

and
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miA livork? And what is the due of 'the, Holy

Spirit the apoi^le Paul hath fnewn, i Cor. ii. lo.

Bui God hath revealed them unto us by hil Sprit, for

the Spirit fearcheth all things, yea^ the deep things of

God, Therefore the falvation of mankind is equal-

ly to be attributed to each of the divin<9\perroHs in

the trinity, feeing the elTence is undivided ; yet

without all doubt in the oeconomy of tedemption,

the holy fcriptures afcribe to each a part refpiec-

tively, as moft proper and peculiar. We find in

'the word of God, the divine Father is faid to be-

fto'w the bleffings of the covenant, ^he olivine Son

as mediator betwixt God Sind us to ha:ve received

them, Ephef i. 3. and tlic Holy Spirit to be that

almighty agent who makes his people partakers

thereof. Wherefore without danger of temerity

we may again affirm, that the divine Father is the

fountain of grace, fo rich and wonderful as hath

been before noticed. For it was from his lov.e

that his people were chofdn, Ephef. i. 4. Rom. \x,

13. Correfpondent herewith we hear the Lord

himfelf declare to his ancient church, Jer. xxxi.

3 . Yea I have loved thee with an everlafiing love, there-

fore with loving kindnefs have I drawn thee. After

fuch unerring and incontrovertible witnefs and

Ccftimony, occafion is no longer left us to doubt

and hefitate, but we are rather called upon to ad-

mire and adore that all gracious fource and fpring

of bleffings, fo great, glorious and beneficial.—

But it may be aUved, For
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For whom are all thefe blcflings provided ?-^

On whom fhall they be infallibly and certainly be-

llowed ? This queftion may be anfwered, viz.

Firft, negatively.

Secondly, Affirmatively.

Firft, Not on every individual of the Ions and

daughters of Adam. If this afifertion be untrue

how comes it to pafs that any are loft ? What the

grace is hath been before obferved, and that any

fhould perifh who are made partakers inchoa-

tively thereof, is a fuppofition moft futile and

weak ; becaufe the grace in their head Chrift is

anfwerable to all the circumftances, needs, and

neceffities that fallen man can be in. Was one

man in a better ftate by nature than another,

better qualified to pleafe, or more capable to

yield acceptable fervice to his maker, the ene-

mies of the truth might have fome pretext and

colour, to conclude that the Lord in his eternal

purpofes was governed by his forefight of what the

children of men would be, according to the ref-

pe6live operations of their own free-will ; but

fmce an infpircd apoflle hath renounced all fuch

prctenfions, Rom. iii. 9. that alone cuts the fmcws

of every fuch conclufion, and makes it evident

that fuch do6lrine is vain and delufory. Therefore

without the fpecial grace of God beflowed, eter-

na*}
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nal blefTednefs cannot be enjoyed by any : where-

fore it will not be enjoyed by thofe who always

continue in a natural ftate, and ever reniain def-

titute of regenerating mercy, whatever their fup-

pofed natural endowments may be ; and on the

contrary it is no ambiguous affertion, that who-

ever at any time in this world are fo favored, are

certainly chofen to, and will infallibly enjoy the

beatific vifion of God to eternity. If this be a true

pofition, and if God himfelf hath declared in va-

rious and innurnerable parages of his word, that

many, yea very many will fall under his ever-

lafting difpleafure, then we may infer that the

gofpel treafure is not ordained, defigned, or ap-

pointed to be beftowed on every individual of

mankind.

Secondly, It is not intended to be beftowed

on every one who hears the gofpel promulgated

and declared. Our Lord fpeaks of m.any called

but few chofen. Maii. xx. 16. Not that we are

to underftand hereby that the Lord rejefts any

who come unto him, or that all are not invited,

who fit under the found of that call, for he hath

declared the contrary by the commiffion given

to his difciples, Mark xvi. 15, 16. '^ And he faid

unto them, go ye into all the world, and preach

the gofpel to every creature, he that believeth,

and is baptized fhall be faved, but he that believ-

L eth
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etli not fhall be damned." From whence it is

manifeft, that many hear the gofpel but believe it

not. Some believe not the meffage to be divine,

but rejeft and defpife it ; and others who enter-

tain a favorable opinion thereof, yet are not fo

enlightened into a perception and difcovery of its

glories and excellencies as to attraft them to a fav-

ing confidence in the mediator therein provided, and

in the veracity of a promifing God thro' him; the

reafon of which you have Ephef. ii. 8. For by grace

areyefaved, throughfaith, and that not ofyourfelves :

it is the gift ofGod. If faith be the gift of God,

and he is not pleafed to afford it to fome, they

who are denied this bleCTmg, to them the gofpel

(though they hear it and fit under it) will become

unprofitable and vain, andproveinfteadof afavour

of life unto life, a favour of death unto death.

—

The Lordpreferve us from fo awful acircumftance,

and excite us to the greateft diligence and atten-

tion, that we receive not the grace of God (or

the gofpel) in vain ! 2 Cor, vi. 1.

Thirdly, Not every convinced finner fhall

certainly and infallibly be the fubjeft of the blef-

fmgs before defcribed.

Here we may diftinguifh between the convi6lion

of the law, and that which arifes from the gofpeh

Firft, In reference to the latter. As the dif-

penfation
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penfadon thereof is a difpenfatlon of truth, it

may and certainly doth become an inftrument of

convi6lion in the hearts of men, by the eternal

Spirit : but as this point more particularly relates

tp the main and chief fubjeQ of the prefent in-

quiry, it will be expedient to defer at prefent any

further enlargement thereon. Therefore

Secondly, Not every finner convinced by the

law is made a partaker of gofpel bleffings : this

will be manifeft on reference to the facred pages.

Cain could fay Gen. iv. ic^. " Mine iniquity is

greater than that it may be forgiven ;" rendered

by our tranflators, " My punifliment is greater

than I can bear." It appears from hence he was

convinced, but if we confult the 11th verfe of

Jfude, we fliall find he khe\Y nothing by experience

of gofpel grace, " Wo unto them for they have

gone in the way of Cain." Balaam is another

ftriking inftance of convi6lion, not only from the

law, but alfo of the excellencies of the gofpel,

and yet the aforecited verfe from jfude fhews

plainly he knew not the grace of God in truth.

Ahab could humble himfelf and yet remain a

wicked man ftill ; and Judas could repent, bui

not with that repentance that needed not to be

repented of. But it may be objetled, that though

every one convinced by the law be not favored

with gofpel grace, yet they who are deeply fo

L 2 convinced
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convinced muft neceffarily be the fubje6ls of that

grace. ' The reply is

Firft, That no legal convi6lion can entitle to

gofpel bleffings. This appears from Gah iii. 10.

As many as are of the works of the law are under the

curfe. If a knowledge of our being under the

curfe will entitle to fo great a benefit, how comes

it to pafs that men are fo apt to defpair when this

knowledge is increafed within them ? No man is

comforted from convitliion, unlefs he conceive his

perceptioti of himfelf, and the difpofition wrought

within him denotes repentance, arifmg from fome

degree of fpecial grace as its principle. On the

contrary the ftronger he concludes he is under

the condemnation of the law, and the curfe of

God, and polfefles no hope from any other quar-

ter, the more his heart will rage againft the Lord,

and the farther he will fly from him. The hope

handled in the firft part of this traft, was maJe

appear to fpring not from the fulnefs of legal con-

vi6lion, but from the reformation, labors, and

endeavors of the finner to fulfil the law's require-

ments, conceiving that if he did his beft, the

Lord would accept of him for Chrift's fake. But

e'xperience teaches that when a man is condemned

after the utmoft afllBuity and pains taken, he can

conceive but littk hope from a fenfe of his mifery

only. Therefore as the finner apprehends no ex-

pectation
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peftation to be derived from a confcioufnefs that

he is in a condemned Rate ; if he is led to plead

the mercy of God in Chrift, it is wholly to be at-

tributed to the fecret workings of the divine Spi-

rit, as a fpirit of adoption through the gofpel.

—

"Tis obferved by fome, that the Lord never

wounds, but with an intent to heal ; never deeply

convinces the confcience of fm by the law, but

he beftows gofpel grace ; and through a peculiar

attachment to this principle they are apt to conclude,

that to be convi£led is to be in a ftate of grace,

alledging the following fcriptures, Deut. xxxii. 39.

/ kill and I make alive. Hofea vi. 1 . Come, and let us

return unto the Lord : for he hath torn, and he will heal

us ; he hath Jinitten, and he will hind us up. And
other portions to the like purpofe, which if pro-

perly confidered will appear either to relate to

God's fovereignty, or refpeft his people who are

already the fubjeds of faith lately planted, which

in its operations may be very fitly compared to a

grain of muftard feed ; as alfo to fuch who have

been the fubje6lsofawfulbackflidings, and are now
returning to their heavenly Father. Were it not

fo, what expofition could be given of many por-

tions of facred writ, would be difficult to fay.

—

Paul tells us, Rom. xiv. 23. Whatfoever is not of

faith, isfin. And in Heb. ix. 14. declares, that

the confcience is purged only by the blood of

Chrii):, which blood can alone be applied by

faitli.
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faith. The words of our Lord are on this point,

John vi. 53. Except yt eat ihejlejh of the Son of man,

end drink his blood, ye have no life inyou. What elfe

is to be underftood here by eating and drinking,

but believing. If thefe be the words of truth,

how can conviSlion imply converfion ? Or that

confcience which is wounded only by legal terrors

be denominated a pure Confcience in any degree ?

Wherefore it would be moft eligible for perfons

fo circumftanced to fly unto the refuge fet before

them in the gofpel, or examine whether the

workings of the law are notoppofed within them

by evangelical operation^, whether there be not

fonie fmall degree of faith contending with much

unbelief, fonie true love though mixed with much

falfe affeftion, a grain of filial amidft a great mea-

furc of flavifh fear ; and conclude of their ftate,

rather from what they can find within them of the

gofpel, than of the law. Conclude we then, that

though frequently God is pleafed to ufe the law,

to fhew us our mifery, in order that we may re-

turn unto him by the gofpel, yet the legal con-

viBions wc may experience can give us no title

to his favor, but only the free promifc of God in

his word. Would an offender againft the civil

law plead with his judge, that he expects pardon

bccaufe he is convinced that he is guiltv ? This

iTTuft be referred to the clemency of the judge, and

muil be expected in a w.iy of mercy only. What

faith
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faith Luther on this point ? In his Expofition of

the Galatians, folio 171. you have thefe words,

-—" The law then muft be laid upon thofe that

*' are to be juftified, that they may be fhut up in

** theprifonthereof until the righteoufnefs of faith

*' come : not that they attain this righteoufnefs

*' through the law (for that w)2re not to ufe the

** law rightly, but to abufe it) but that when they

*« are caft: down and humbled by the law, they

'' fhould fly unto Chrift, who is the end of the

** law for righteoufnefs to every one that

" believeth."

Secondly, That whilft a man is under legal

conviaions only, it remains a truth he is under the

power of the law, and confequently in a ftate of

fpiritual death. Memorable is the obfervation

of Cameron on this point : his words are in his

Expofition of Rom. viii. 15. " Man by nature

*' before he is illuminated by God, into the know-

*' ledge of the law, lieth afleep in his fin, and

" ignorant of his mifery ; a man even to the firft

•' moment of this illumination (as Paul teftifies

'* of himfelf, Rom. vii. 9.) efteems, or judges he

" lives, viz. he lives quietly, peaceably, and

«' eafy ; but when his confcience is troubled by

" the law, he immediately dies, that is, he is

*' wonderfully difquieted in mind and aftonifiied.

" If this is not the cafe he may fet about what is

" good
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'"' good (which he never would have defired, un-

*•' lefs the commandment had enjoined it) : there-

«' fore his application is not cordial, out of love

*•' thereto ; or if he keep himfelf from evil (which

*' by nature is altogether pleafing to him) he un-

" dertakes the fame with difficulty and reluftance,

" or elfe cafting his eyes upon the curfe with

«' which the Lord threaten* the contumacious,

" is perfuaded he cannot efcape, unlefs God in

" fome way which he is ignorant of fhould help

'* him, being incapable of refle6ling on the curfe

" without diftraftion, fear, and horror. This

" illumination is not from the quicknefs of the

" underftanding of the human mind, but is from

" the Holy Spirit, which is here called afpiritof

" bondage, becaufe that man in which the Spirit

'• fo works cannot but be a flave, through the

" weaknefs of the flefli ; indeed he is fimply a

'- flave if he be the fubje£i of legal light and

*' knowledge only." From hence appears, that

this great reformer was fully perfuaded of what is

now laid down in our prefent propofition, aud

well he might, fince the Lord in his word hath

clearly and obvioufly revealed it. Who can at-

tentively confidcr the four firfl; verfcs of Paul's

fcventh chapter to the Romans and be ignorant

thereof? Doth not the apoflle fhew Rom. iii. 19,

that whatfoever things the law faith, it faith to

thofe who are under it : to whom it is alive, who

as
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liave as yet no part in Chrift, who are not quicks

ened by the fpirit of God to an evangelical and

fpiritual life ? The divine Spirit has aright to ufe

his own law on the confciences of men to mani-

fed their guilt, and the punifhment due to their

offences, becaulj| he is that divine perfon againft

whom they have tranfgrelTed. But if he do no

more, if he leave them under the condemnation

of an enlightened confcience only, and fliew them

not the remedy God has provided in the gofpel,

can it be inferred becaufe they are legally illumi-

nated, therefore they are pardoned ? Who can,

fuppofc there arc any fleepy confciences in hell ?

At the judgment of the great day will not all be

then fo convinced of their fins, as in this ftate we

cannot form an idea of ? Yet no man in his fenfes

will fay that fuch will then becaufe felf condemned

become pardoned perlbns. If fo, by what autho-

rity can any man deny the Lord the Spirit the li-

berty of fully convincing a finner of his iniquities,

and of the awful confequences thereof, without

affording him the leaft gleam of hope, if he

pleafed fo to do ? Therefore in whom the divine

Spirit only fo atls, he is in them as the fpirit of

bondage, and not in the leaft meafure as a fpirit

of adoption. Rom. viii. 15.

Secondly, In the affirmative. It may be in-

quired, on whom fhall the bleffings before fpoken

of be infallibly beftowed ?

M To
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To anfwer this important queftion, it will be

jiecefTary to forego the opinions and fentiments

of our fellow men, unlefs deduced from the word

of God, according to its true and proper mean-

ing. Some will conclude on this matter abftrafted

from, and others in oppofition to what the Lord

himfelf declares, governing themfelves according

to the dictates ofa corrupted mind, and unfanfti-

fied and polluted afFeftions, determining on truth

rather by what is moft agreeable to their choice,

than being folicitous to avoid error and felf-deccp-

tion. Therefore feeing thejudgment ofman, un-

aflifted by divine revelation, or uninfluenced by

the Spirit of truth, is infufhcient to guide us

herein, let us with prayer and fupplication fearch

that fure word of prophecy, which cannot deceive,

2 Pet. i. 19. Attend we then to what the mafter

himfelf declares. John xvii. 2, 9, 10. " As thou

haft given him power over all flefti, that he fhould

give eternal life to as many as thou haft given

him, I pray for them : I pray not for the

world, but for them which thou haft given me ;

for they are thine. And all mine are thine, and

thine are mine, and I am glorified in them."

—

P'rom whence it appears that they who are in time

to be fubjctts of gofpcl blefTings, are the gift of

the Father, and therefore predeftinated from

eternity to this glory and happinefs. If not,

M'hat doth Paul intend by faying, Rom. viii. 30.

" Moreover,
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" Moreover, whom he did predeftinate, them hd

alfo called ; and whom he called, them he alfo

juftified ; and whom he juftified, them he alfo

glorified ?" But, that we may not miftake his

meaning, let us alfo confider and weigh well the

following verfes, " What fhall we fay to thefe

'things ? If God be for us, who fhall be againfl

iisP'tte that fpared not his own Son, but deli-

vered him up for us all, (viz. thofe whom he pre-

deftinated) how fhall he not with him alfo freely

give us all things ? Who fhall lay any thing to the:

charge of God's ele6t ? It is God that juftifieth,

who is he that condemneth ? It is Chrift that died,

yea rather that is rifen again, who is even at the

right hand of God, who alfo maketh interceffion

for us." Surely every unprejudiced inquirer

muft acknowledge, that the apoftle intends hereby

to inculcate the truth before afierted, viz. that as

many of the fons and daughters of Adam, who

were chofen by the divine Father from everlaft-

ing to falvation, Ihall infallibly be the fubjefts of

the bleffmgs of the gofpel in time and to eternity,

and thsit none but they fhall be fo favored. To
judge otherwife is to deny either the freedom of

God's grace, or his divine perfeftions. For if

man through the fall be wholly dead, Ephef. ii. 1,

5. free grace can only profit us : aihlting grace

will be infufficient. But if the grace exercifcd

on the children of men find us entirely undeferv-

M 3 inj5
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ingofthe favor ofGod, and incapable of the lead

fpiritual thought much lefs a6lion, how ,came it

to pafs that that grace fhould quicken any, who

were not chofen from eternity to be the happy

fubjecls of fo rich a benefit ? No one can anfwer

this queftion without denying the Lord's eternity

and immutability, which if they<lo they deny all

his other perfections, confequently will commence

atheifts, not only in praftice but principle aifo.

—

If then we are among the called, if this privilege

be evident unto us, the teftimony of this apoftle,

2 Tijn. i. 9. will be by us acknowledged to be

certain and indubitable, viz. that God hath faved

us, and called us with an holy calling ; not ac-

cording to our works, but according to his own

purpofe and grace, which was given us in Chrifl

Jefus, before the world began ; and (hall be

ready to own with him refpeding the ancient

Ifraelites, Rom. xi. 7.. that the election obtained

this grace and that the reft were blinded. Thus

have we inveftigated the etymology of the word

gofpel ; iti> fcriptural intendment ; explored the

great things it contains ; and confidered by and

for whom they are provided : all which was

jiecefTary to prevent mifapprehcnfions touching

the enfuing fubjcft, which we fliall profecute in

the following chapter.

CHAP.
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That the Call of the Gofpel is prdper.ly dencmiiiaied the

Lord's Call, as he himfelf did promulgate it.

BEING now to make an entrance on the chief

fubje6l of the pre^fent inquiry,, .yiz.^. the

Gofpel Call. Therefore

Firft, Let us attend to the nature of this call.

Here w-e are to diftinguifh it from a call to 'a par-

ticular office either in church or ftate, and alfo

from efFeftual calling, which is the end defigned

with reference to God's people, of which the call

now to be confidered is' the mean. As the blef-

fings provided (according to what hath been

already obferved) are fo great, important and

necelTary, and without a participation of them,

we are for evermiferable and wretched, no fubje6l

can be more interefting than that which is the

inftrument appointed by God for the enjoyment

of grace fo great, and benefits fo innumerable

and permanent, as thofc fet before us in the

treafure of the gofpel. This divine treafurc is

Ipoken of by our Lord, Luke x'lv, 16. under the

fimilitude of a fapper provided, and the call

thereto
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thereto is compared to the: invitation given to par-

take thereof, verfe 21. We may obferve there-

fore, that our prefentr qpeftion is, whether the

fame be propdrly denominated

Fil^, God's call.

Secondty, An univerfal.

^,ij -;••'' i.-n w,r ..fji ']c,
' Fburthly; ' An uhdeferveid. ,

,

Fifthly, A merciful.

And fixthly andlaftly, A moft righteous call.

Firft, We are to inquire, whether it may bei

properly denominated God's call. That it dc-

ferves this epithet will appear from, what is de-

clared concerning it.

Firft, That the Lord himfelfdid firft promulge it.

Secondly, That he hath from the beginning

raifed up inftruments for that purpofe.

Thirdly, That he hath engaged ftill fo to do,

to qualify, and be with his minifters to the end

of time.

Firft, The Lord himfelf did primarily publifli

it, therefore it may with propriety be faid to be his

call.
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call. This appears from GenAii. 15. in the con-

demnation of the ferpent, wherein he preached

the gofpel to our fallen parents, gave them to

underftand that he had purpofed to make provi-

fion for the redemption both of them and theif

pofterity, fallen in Adam their fcederal head and

reprefentative, and that though his arch enemy

fatan had gotten an awful advantage, yet the feed

of the woman fhould fpoil all his power, and prove

viftorious over him, and alfo efFe6lually redeem

both by price and power themfelves who were then

to expe6l, and fuch of their pofterity as might in

future look for redemption and deliverance in

this way which he had now revealed. Certainly

our firft parents v/ere better acquainted with the

nature of this firft promife than we are informed,

for it is faid in the 21ft verfe, that unto Adam
alfo, and to his wife did the Lord make coats of

fkins and clothed them : from whence we may

probably infer, that they facrificed the creatures

with whofe fkins they were cloathed, in faith on

the promifed feed ; fliw as in a figure the Meffiah

cut off for their iniquities, and that divine law

which they had broken, by him in their behalf

magnified and made honorable. Whether this

were the cafe or not refpecting the knowledge, and

faith of our firft parents in relation to the pro-

mifed feed, yet we are fure it was fo with Abel 2

for it is faid touching him, Gen. iv. 4, 5. And the

Lord
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Cain and his offering he had not refped. The caufe of

Avhicft you have unfolded, Heb.xi. 4. wherein the"

infpired writer affirms, that by faith Abe! offered

.unto God a more excellentfacrijice than Cain, by which

he obtained ijoitnefs that he was righteous, God tejlifying

of his gifts, and by it, he being deadyetfpeaketh. This

divine teftimony fufficiently elucidates the nature

of the firft promifc, that it was not an objeft fim-

p!y of reafon, no revelation of eleftion, but fet

forth and propounded to be believed, confided,

and trufted in, which Abel through grace was'

enabled to do, but Cain not ; and it further fliews

that Abel obtained witnefs, that he was righteous

not before, but after he had offered the facrifice.

Again. The Lord himfelf did proclaim the gof-

pel to Abraham, as is evident fromGm. xii. 1, 2,

3. compared with Heb. xi. 8, 9, 10.—" Now the

Lord had faid unto Abraham, get thee out of thy

country, and from thy kindred, and from thy fa-

ther's houfe, unto a land that I will flicw tliec ;

and I will make of thee a great nation ; and I

wull blefs thee, and make thy name great, and

thou flialt be a blefliing, and I will blcfs them that

blefs thee, and curfc him that curfeth thee, and

in thee fliall all the families of the earth be blef-

fed." But what doth the author of the above

ppilUc record concerning Abraham ? He fays,

" He looked for a city which hath foundations,

whole
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whofe builder and maker is God." Wherein it

is obvious, that by the Lord's command to Abra-

ham, and the promife fubfequent upon it, things

far fuperior to thofe which are of a temporal na-

ture are to be underflood, for no one can doubt,

who will refer to various parts of tjie New Tefta-

ment,relative to Abraham, but that he believed

in the promifed feed, -vj/hich was to fpring from

his loins, and in confequence thereof obeyed God.

Finally, the gofpel call may be denominated the

Lord^s, becaufehe himfelf in our nature did publilh

it. This is evident from ZM/4e.iv. 17, 18, 19. and

from innumerable paffages of the four Evangelifts,

Secondly, That it is the Lord's call, is appar-

ent from the inflruments raifed up, even from

the beginning of time to declare it. For proof of

which we may refer to Gen. iv. 26. " And to

Seth, to him alfo there was born a Son, and he

called his name Enos ; then did men begin to call

upon the name of the Lord." Which implies

-that they profeffed the truth of God, and fepa-

rated themfelves from the wicked. But that this

was done without any miniftry or public declara-

tion of God's promife is no wife probable. Enoch

is recorded Gen. v. 24. to have walked with God,

and it is faid of him, that he was not, for God
took him : from whence it is obvious that he was

a faint of peculiar eminence, and according to

N . 7ude
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Juh 14. 15. not a perfon of a private but pub-

lic charafter, alfo without all doubt a preacher of

the gofpel. 'that Noah was fuch, we have the

teftimony of the apoftle Peter, 2 Epift. ii. 5. to

prove it. Need we inftance Abraham, when we

are informed of what the Lord declares concern-

ing him, Gtn. xviii. 19. whofe example we may

not doubt but was copied both by Ifaac and Jacob

who lived after ; and though we are ignorant to

whom they made known the things, which relate

to eternal falvation, befide thofe who were under

their more immediate patronage, yet doubtlefs to

the latter they neglefted not inftru8:ion, efpeci-

ally in fo momentous a concern, as the fubje6t we

are now treating. Leaving other inftruments be-

fide thofe already noticed, pafs we on to Mofes,

who not only is filled the lawgiver with refpe6l to

the moral, but the ceremonial law alfo, and

therefore muft necefTarily be an eminent inftru-

ment to the above end. No one will queftion

this who attends to the word of infpiration con-

cerning it, Heh. X. 1. " For the law having a fha-

dow of good things to come, &c." is the tefti-

mony of the author of that epiflle, which clearly

evinces that the ceremonial law was Chrifl, his

redemption, and all the bleflings appertaining

.thereto, vailed under that fhadowy difpenfation.

And what was the adminiftration thereof, but the

gofpel more obfcurely fct forth ? Which being by

the
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the appointment of God uninterruptedly to be

obeyed by the whole Jewifh nation, even to the

coming of the Meffiah, there was a conftant fuc-

ceffion of various ecclefiaftic officers, on whom it

was incumbent to fet forth the falvation of the

Meffiah, according to that typical appointment.—

Certainly as it is now, fo it was then in fome de-

gree touching the explaaatioji of divine myfteries;

and we have no lAore reafon to queftion but

fchools and academies fubfifted among the Jews

from the earlieft ages, for the education of youth

for facred offices, in order that the people might

be inftrufted in matters concerning falvation, than

we have that fuch have fubfifted fince the infti-

tution of Chriftianity. Some information hereof

we have, i Sam. xix. 18. 2 KingsW. 3, 5^ 2 Kings

iv. 23. which is evidently corroborated by the

praQice of the Jews in the times of our Lord anc}

his apoftles, Luke\\./^6. ABsxix. 9. for it cannot

be conjeftured that fuch a praftice was then but of

modern date. Add to thefe the extraordinary in-

ftruments to the above purpofe. What think we
of a David, a Solomon, and others ? The writings

of the two latter evidently prove it. But when

\ye come to perufe the praphecy of Ifaiah, we are

ready to fay that to an uninformed reader with

refpe6l to the time in which he wrote, he mufl

appear to have defcribed the MelTiah as come,

rather than looked for and expelled : a fpecimen

N 2 of
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of his extraordinary perfpicuity and minute def-

cription in relation to that glorious and divine

perfonage you have in his fifty-third cHapter.

—

Nor are Jeremiah, Ezekiel, and the lefTcr pro-

phets wanting in evident charafleriftics of fo ho-

norable an office : (viz. the publication of the

gofpel,) which muft be plain and obvious to every

one folicitous of information. Nay, Daniel in

his 9th chapter fo defcribes the time, obedience

and fufferingsof the Son of God, that it amounts

to one of the ftrd^geft and moft irrefragable ar-

^guments in the mouth of a chriftian againft a Jew

that can be brought. It would be needlefs to pro-

ceed an}^ further on this head, as every one is

informed who can read his Bible, by whom and

to what purpofe the apoftles of our Lord were

called and fent forth. Therefore let it be ob-

, ferved as propofed, viz.

Thirdly, That the Lord hath engaged to raife

up, qualify, and be with his minifters to the end

of time. Had not the Lord fp engaged, it would

be difficult to fay how his kingdom in the world

could be maintained. That it is an everlafting

kingdom the fcriptures are clear in ; David fpe^k-

jng thereof under the fplendor, majefty, and

rielies of Solomon as a type, fays, Pfalm Ixxii. 5,

6, 7. *' They fhall fear thee as long as the fun

and moon endure, throughout all generations :

he
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he fhair come down like rain upon the mowen

grafs, as fliowers that water the e?rth : in his

days fhivll the righteous ftourifh, and abundance

of peace ifb''long as the moon endureth." Which

wc know -neither was, nor could be Hterally true

of Solomon, but muft relate to the Meffiah as

Daniel teftifies, chap. ii. 35. and which innumer-

able fcriptures in the Old and New Teftament

confirm. As then the kingdom of Chrift fhall

continue even to the end of time, there is, and

will be a neceffity of officers and minifters therein

until that period : this appears from his commif-

fion to his apoflles to preach the gofpel, and dif-

ciple the nations, Mali, xxviii. 19, 20. " Go ye

therefore and teach all nations baptizing them in

the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of

the Holy Ghoft : teaching them to obferve all

things whatfoever I have commanded you. And

lo, I am with you alway even unto the end of the

world. Amen." For the promife here afforded

cannot be reftrained to the apoftles to whom it

was firft given," feeing they have been long fince

dead, and the world ftill continues ; neither has

there been at any time fince our Lord's afcenfion

an' entire ceffation of rule and sjovernment in his

kingdom : if there had his kingdom could not be

faid to endure. Therefore 'tis demonftratively

evident that an uninterrupted fucceffion of minif-

ters and officers has continued in his church fince

that
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that time, and without all contradi6tion will To

continue until the final confummation of all things.

As then, from what has been obferved, it indu-

bitably appears that the call of the gofpel is the

Lord's call, and that with the utmoft propriety,

it is to be attributed to him : how doth it be-

hove every one of the human fpecies, to whom it

Cometh to entertain and regard it as the voice of

the Lord fpeaking to him or her in particular ?

—

The want of this attention in the fons and daugh-r

ters of apoftate man, is the melancholy and fatal

caufe of the everlafting and unutterable mifery

and wretchednefs of thoufands, yea millions of his

unhappy pofterity. Alas ! Sin hath fo blinded

our eyes, that we fee not our mifery. Melancholy

is tha,t diforder of body that renders its fubjeO: in-

fenfible of its danger ; but how much more fo

when the perfon, the fubjed thereof, becomes

pleafed and delighted in it, and is influenced

thereby to confider himfeif in health and fafety,

when all around perceive he is on the verge of

eternity. Is there no phyfician to be procured

for fuch a one ? Undoubtedly there is. Are

there no remedies to be applied to a perfon in

ihefe circumRances ? Who will anfwer in the ne-

gative ? Yet were you to confult the patient he

• would not lillen, nay he would grow angry with

and tell you, you were difturbers and troublers

of his peace and felicity. Is not this the awful

i cafe
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cafe andcircumftance of mankind in general with

refped to their fouls ? They are fick unto death ;

they are on the verge of an eternity, not of hap-

pinefs, but of unfpeakable torment, and yet they

efteem themfelves well ; are at eafe ; think they

Hand in no need of the phyfician Chrift, or of

any fpiritual remedy to be adminifteredunto them.

Some will fay what hath the gofpel to do with

fuch ? The Lord in his word fpeaks not unto,

neither doth he call upon fuch to come unto him

for falvation. Were they wounded, and brought

to a deep fenfe of their praftical offences, the

malignity and turpitude ofthem ; did they behold

the evil of their hearts and natures ; and were

fuch perfons become the fubjefts of the grace of

repentance, we would acknowledge, fay they,

that the gofpel did call them, but before this

is their cafe they have nothing to do with Chrift

:

they have no authority to come unto him, nay,

it would be an increafe of their condemnation fo

to do : for what elfe is fuch a condu6t, but making

Chrift the minifter of (in ? In reply to perfons of

this ftamp we anfwer, that the Lord fees not a

natural man one time any more worthy of his

grace than at another. Though the ftony heart

be broken into ten thoufand pieces by the law,

every part thereof retains its lapideous nature

ftill ; confequently whatever the condu6l of fuch

a perfon may be, whether licentious or moral,

vet
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ye/ he is prompted not from love to God but from

a regard to felf, preferring this idol to the Lord

even in the whole of his moral conduft, which is

only a_ diverfification of the agency of this un-

happy principle, which immediately took place on

our apoftacy in Adam, viz. a fetting up of it in

the heart in the room of him who created us, and

paying that homage to this idol, that is only due

to our fuprcme Lord, fovereign, and benefaftor.

True it is that the difference is great between a

licentious and moral conduft in the natural man.

Many are the temporal benefits refuking from a

religious and civil behavior, and it v/ould be a

matter for which we never could be fufficiently

thankful, if the whole world of rational beings

were fo difpofed. Nay, we may proceed further

and affirm, that the unconverted moraliil, who

oppofes not the truth of God, incurs not that de-

gree of divine wrath, which the licentious pcrfon

does ; yet to fay his eftate is better, that he is

one jot more in the favor of God than the latter,

is certainly a miflake, and unqueftionably contra-

difts^the oracles of truth. Wherefore we conclude,

that the ufc of the law in the hand of the divine

fpirit, is not at prefent calculated to produce fome

good thing in the heart of a natural man, whereby

or on account of which gofpel grace, may be be-

llowed, but rather that he may be fo awakened to

his mifery and danger., as to fee the' neccfiit)- ctf

attcndin:T
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attending to God's call in the gofpel, and the

jeopardy he is in if he obey it not. Therefore,

that which may be repentance in the natural heart

fprings from felf love, and though it may aniwer

many valuable purpofes, yet the man, the fubjecl

of it remains wholly flefh, of the difpofition

whereof the apoftle Paul hath informed us, Kom,

viii. 7. The carnal mind is emnily again/l Goi : for it

is notfuhjeEi to the law of God, neither indeed can be»

CHAP. III.

The Gofpel Call is univerfal and unlimited,

T TAVING fhewn in the preceding chapter,

-' *• that the word of falvation m'ay be denomi-

nated God's call, as he himfelf hath publiihed it,

and hath, and doth continue to raife up inftru-

ments to that purpofe, we are next to inquire

whether it be an univerfal and unlimited call.—

.

In reply hereto let it be obferved, Tiiat

Firft, It is not limited in the fcriptures of

truth.

Secondly, All thereby are invited to the gofpel

feaft.

O Firft,
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Firft, The gofpel call is not in facred writ

limited. Indeed it was fo under the Mofaic or

legal difpenfation, but this limitation was rather

accidental than that any were excluded, who

were willing to embrace falvation in the way God

then ordained. It hath been obferved already

that the gofpel before the coming of Chrift, was

preached to the Jews in types and figures, which

v»fere adumbrations of that redemption, which the

Son of God fhould effect in the fulnefs of time,

in the behalf of his people ; and though this di-

vine aconomy was confined to the Jewifh nation,

yet no ftranger was prohibited from dwelling

among or incorporating with them, as appears

homExod. xii. 48. Indeed there is a very great

difference between that and the prefent difpenfa-

tion, ijiafmuch as it is not only lawful but lauda-

ble to carry the gofpel even into the mofl diftant

and favage nations ; but refpetting the former,

the means of falvation were confined to thatfingle

people, as the apoille Paul teflifies, Rom. xi. 4.

—

To whom pertameih the adoption, and the glory, and the

covenants, and the giving of the law, and the promifes.

Yet, as we have already noticed, ftrangers were

not excluded from a participation of thofe invalu-

able privileges. If then the cafe thus flood under

the Old, can any one fuppofe the New Teftament

difpenfation is more contraBed ? Let us hear the

great apofilc of the Gentiles on this point.

—

1 Tim.



1 Tim. i. 15. This is a faithful faying, and worthy of

all acceptaiion, that Jfus Chrifi came into the world to

falsefmntrs. of -whom I am chief. If any one can

find herein a limitation to the gofpel call, he mull

have the eyes of an Argus : for if it be worthy of

all acceptation, doubtlefs it is deferving the ac-

ceptance of every linner : and though many fuch

may be too carelefs or too proud to accept it,

yet it follows not but this and many other portions

of God's word call upon them to that purpofe.

—

What doth the fame apoftle fay to the idolatrous

Athenians ? Why he tells them, ABsyAi. 30. The

times of this ignorance God winked at, but now com-

mandeih all men everywhere to repent, (or change their

minds, or to be wife again, as the original word

fignifies.) Compare this pafiTage with John xx. 3 1

.

But thejc things are written^ thatye might believe that Jejus

is the Chri/l the Son ofGod, and that believing ye might

have life through his name. Who can fay after duly

pondering thefe fcriptures that any individual is

unconcerned herein, to whom the letter of the

word is revealed ; though one and another may

fay with the many who were bidden to the mar-

riage, I have bought a piece of ground, and I

mull needs go and fee it, or I have bought five

yoke of oxen, and I go to prove them, I pray

thee have me excufed : yet can they affirm they

were not bidden ? If not, how then is the golpel

call contra6led ? On the contrary

O 2 Secondly,
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Secondly, All thereby are invited to the gof-

pel feaft. This appears from L^ike xiv. 21.

—

" Then the mafter of the houfe being angry, faid

to his fervant, go out quickly into the ftreets and

lanes of the city, and bring in hither the poor,

and the maimed, and the halt, and the blind."

—

What doth this intend but the difperfed Jews

and Gentile profelytes, to whom the gofpel mef-

fage was fent, after the fcribes a,nd pharifees had

reje6led it ? And as if this glorious invitation ap-

peared not yet fufficiently extcnfive, it is added,

verfe the 23d, " Go out into the high ways, and

hedges, and compel them to come in, that my
houfe may be filled." Obvioufly ftgnifying, that

it v/as tlie divine purpofe, that the gofpel fliould

not be fent only to the Jews, A^s xiii. 26. but to

the Gentiles alfo, verfe 46—50. Thefe paffages

lafl. quoted, although they alfo prove the univer-

fality of this divine meffage, yet declare by the

eve 'it that though many be thus called, yet few

are chofen. Now to this doftrine very few will

fubfcribe. Some will objeft, that it cannot be,

feeing Chrifl: himfelf invited not the felf-righte-

ous, but the weary and heavy laden only. Matt.

x\. 28. Indeed by this fcripture it doth not ap-

pear ihat he invited any other, neverthelefs it

cannot thence be inferred, that all others were

forbidden. It appears from 1 John iii. 23. com-

pared with chap, v. 13, that the command of God

to
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to his believing people is, that they fhould be-

lieve on the name of his Son Jefus Chrift, and

love one another. Will any one fay from thence,

they who have not already believed, or mani-

fefted any love to the brethren, nriay do as they

pleafe : the preaching of the gofpel is not obli-

gatory on them, it relates not to fuch, neither is

it poffible for perfons unconverted to embrace the

divine witnefs ? If obfervuions of this kind be

conclufive, what conftrutlion may we put on verfes

11 and 12.—" He that believeth not God hath

made him a liar, becaufe he believeth not the

record that God gave of his Son. And this is the

record, that God hath given to us eternal life,

and this life is in his Son." Is the meaning here-

of, he that hath already believed, yet doth not

now believe hath made him a liar ? But the ex-

preffion is not doth, but hath made him a liar, and

appears to refpe£l not thofe who are in a ftate of

faith, but them who are void of this grace ; be-

lides the grace of God in the hearts of his people,

prevented not by natural obftrudions, never fuf-

pends its operations totally, but only may be as

natural life in a man under a fit of apoplexy, in

whom though there be no external, yet are there

fome internal indications thereof. If this there-

fore be not the meaning of this pafTage, may we

fuppofe the intendment to be as follows ? viz.

he that believeth not that God hath given to his

people
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people eternal life, hath made him a liar. But

how doth this expofition correfpond with the

13th verfe ?—" Thefe things have I written unto

you, that believe on the name of the Son of God,

that ye may know that ye have eternal life,"

—

iMay not the following queftions be put to fuch

who think it to be genuine ? Was Balaam a good

man, becaufe he believed the children of Ifrael

were God's chofen ? Will the belief that the gift

of eternal life was bellowed on the apoftles and

ancient faints, or that God's people at prefent are

fo favored, argue the perfon fo believing to have

the witnefs in himfelf ? For fo the context runs

" He that believeth on the Son of God hath the

witnefs in himfelf;" and fuch as have the witnefs in

themfelves are believers, and are faid in verfe the

13th quoted above, to have eternal life. But if

neither of the above conftruQions are, or can be

the genuine interpretation of this part of facred

writ, may we conclude that the fixth verfe is the

key thereunto ? The apoftle in the verfe preced-

ing afivs the following important queftion : " Who
IS he that overcometh the world, but he that be-

lieveth that Jefus is the Son of God ?" That is,

that hath fo overcome the world, as neither by its

frowns, or fmiles, to be alienated, cither in

heart or life from God. Can any fuch be found

but they who fo cordially believe that Chrift is

t!ie Mcffiab, as to believe on him for faving pur-

poles ?
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pofes ? Then he adds in the fixth verfe, " This

is he that came by water and blood, even Jefus

Chrifti not by water only, but by water and

blood. And it is the Spirit that beareth witnefs,

becaufe the Spirit is truth." As much as if the

apoftle had faid, this is the confecrated and ap-

pointed Savior of mankind, commiffioned by his

divine Father, as teftified at his baptifm, Matt.

iii. 16. as alfo by water and blood coming forth

from his pierced fide at his crucifixion, denoting

fymbolically the purification he brought in, both

from the defilement and guilt of fin, according to

the types of the legal wafhings with water and

blood ; whofe mediatorial charafter was after-

wards attefted by the Holy Spirit, both in his mi-

raculous and faving operations : offimilar purport

are the two following verfes, declaring the divine

teftimony both in heaven and on earth to the

miffion, authority and fufficiency of Chrift as a

mediator between an infinitely holy and righteous,

but offended God, and guilty, finful, and wretched

men ; declaring in the fubfequent verfes, that all

or any who come to, and embrace the Savior by

faith, in confequence of this divine teftimony,

they as the immediate fruits and effefts of fuch a

faitli, poffefs through the operations of the Holy

Spirit, the divine witnefs within them. But tiiey

that come not to Chrift for falvation, and do not

truft in him for that purpofe, make God a liar,

either
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either with refpeB; to the divine teflimony con-

cerning the million, authority, dignity, or fuffici-

ency of Chrift to fave ; or in relation to the facred

promifes of acceptance through him; From all

whivh it may irrefragably be deduced, that if they

who hear the gofpel, and come not unto Chrift,

rejeft the divine teftimqny, and are guilty of the

fm of making God a liar, the imputation of this

fin unto them for the above negleB, neceflarily

implies that the gofpel call is unlimited, and ex-

cepts none who fit under its found, v.hether they

can believe it or not,- To fay that any among

whom the gofpel is preached are prohibited from

embracing it, is not of the fame import as to fay

they cannot. *Tis one thing to aver that a man is

forbidden to embrace the falvation fet forth, and

another to declare he will not accept it. Sure it

is that the hardened finner, the felf-righteous

pharifee will not come to Jefus ; but doth it fol-

low from thence that they are not invited, and

that their guilt is not abundantly more aggravated

by their refufal ? To diftinguifh aright in this

matter is of great importance to the awakened

foul. Are not the impediments in the way of

fuch built entirely on a fuppofition they are not

invited ? Could they repent j could they be

truly forry for their fins, and demonftrate it by

their condu6l, they then could believe the gofpel

meffagc was to them. If fuch be told, that they

arc
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are not to be accepted for any work, eithet- that

they have done or may do, yet they will prefently

conclude that tidings fo great and glorious as the

gofpel contains, are 6nly fent to thofe who be-

lieve, but as for their part they cannot. If they

were fo happy as to be the fubjeSts of this grace,

they then might hefitate no longer, biit embrace

the gofpel declaration without delay ; but inftead

thereof they have no faith, and therefore cannot

be the perfons whom the Lord calls to partake of*

bleflings fo ineftimable and precious. All this

evidently manifefts that it is natural to the human

heart to feek for fome worthinefs or qualification,

cither from ourfelves or the Lord, in order to

embrace the meffage of his gofpel ; but if we be

doQrinally perfuaded, that the call thereof is not

to all, immediately the heart is fhut againft it,

concluding we ai'e the perfons who are excluded,

therefore cannot embrace it as a free falvation

judging we are not rightly circumftanced to accept

it. Whether this be not of great moment w-ha

can doubt ? Is it not fo to the real chriftian, both

in temptation and on a dying bed ? Are fuch fure,

that when in thofe circumftances their evidences

will be clear ? Suppofe they are not, tell them

then that the Lord's call is limited, what is the

confequence ? You (lab them to the vitals, you

cut off all hope, evidences they have none, and

therefore they fee do Vv-ay for fruR or cxpeOa-

P tion.



tion. But on the contrary, if the gafpel call be

univerfal, certainly it is free, or gracious. The

freedom and univerfality of the gofpel meffage

muft Hand or f^all together : if the latter be denied,

the former is rejefted. This afiertion is juft, as

will appear from the following, confiderations. .

Firft, That God's eleQing grace is not mani-

fefted to the objefts thereof, before the gofpel

mefTage be embraced.

Secondly, God's people are not of one parti-

cular character in their natural ftate ; but as vari-

oufly circumftanced, and as differently inclined

as the non-eleft.

Thirdly, That the law of God as much difap-

proves of them, previous to their effeBual calling,

as it doth of others.

Fourthly, Confcience properly enl'ighfened he-

fitates not to reprove them, more than it doth the

reprobate, who are the fubjecls of the like illumi-

nation.

And fifthly, That no man dare fay, he is re-

probated, who hath not committed fche unpar-

donable fm^

Firft, That God's clefting grace is not mani-

fcftcd to the objeds thereof before the gofpel

meffage
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meflage be enYbraced is obvious; i>ecaufe rt is the

only method God hath appointed to favc finners.

Were not ali the fons and daughters ofAdam equally

"fallen in him their lirft head, one might have a

:better ground of hope than another ; but if all

'bring the fame corrupted nature into the world,

and ape equally involved in the guilt of his firfl

tranl^reffion, by what argument can any of the

human fpecies prove that he hatii an intcreft in

the Lord's everlafting and trlefting love fconfider-

ing himfelf only as one of the fallen offspring of a

degenerate root) more thaii an inhabitant of the

wilds of America, or a native of the MoguU
empire. 'Tis true it may be known by effeftual

calling, Rom» viii. 30. Moreover, whom he did pre-

dejlinate, ihem he aljo called : but who will aiTert,

that this fpecial calling cometh through the moral

law ? Doth -not Pairl, or rather the eternal Spi-

rit of truth by him declare, Rom. iii. 20. by the

deeds of the iaw rto flefli fliall be jufiified in the

fight of God ? But if they be of the law who are

ngt jufiified, they certainly are i>ot called, and

confequent4y fuch cannot know they are ele61ed ;

or have the leaft hope concerning it, but through

another difpenfation, to which they are yet Gran-

gers refpeOing any divine operation it hath had

hitherto upon them. Therefore it will foilow,

that unlefs the grace, which cometh by the gofpel,

be communicated in a fovereign way and manner

P 2 without
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withoyt the gofpel, the eleiElofGod cannot know

their eleQion before they embrace its meffage

;

and to do fo they certainly have no warrant, un-

lefs the Lord's call be to all that hear or read it.

—

That they cannot know their election before they

embrace the gofpel meffage appears from Rom. x.

13, 14, &c. " Whofoever fhall call upon the

name of the Lord, fhall be faved. How fhall thej;

call on him in whom they have not believed ?

And how fhall they believe in him of whom they

have not heard ? And how fliall they hear with-

out a preacher ? And how fhall they preach, ex-

they be fent ? As it is written, how beautiful are

the feet of them that preach the gofpel of peace,

and bring glad tidings of good things !" Seeing

then the gofpel call mud be believed and em-

braced, ete a man can poffefs the bleffings it fets

forth and difplays, no one though elected can fay

he is warranted to believe it, unlefs he knows his

eleftion, or is perfuaded this divine call extends

to all who hear it. If he be not perfuaded, either

of his eleftion, or of the univerfality of the gofoel

call, he fuppofes fome legal righteoufnefs whereby

he differs from others (though not by nature, yet

by prafticc) gives him fuch an authority, which

fuppofition evidently contraditls the following

paflages, Gal. v. 3, 4, 5. Rom. ix. 31. which de-

clare fuch a one cannot cfteem the call here treated

of to be free and gracious.

Secondly,
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Secondly, God's chofen people are not in their

natural (late of one particular chara6ler, but are

asvarioufly circumftanped, and differently inclined

as the non-eje6l.

If we confult fcripture teftlmony we fliall foon

acknowledge this truth. Paul without the leaft

^oubt was a felf-righteous perfon of the firft

rank, Phil. iii. 4, 5. The young man in the gof-

pel appears to be of a fimilar ftamp, yet have we

no reafonto believe he was called by grace, Mark

ix. 20. to the 3i{lverfe. Mary Magdalen a pecu-

liar chara8er of licentioufnefs and impurity cho-

fen from everlafting as a veflel of mercy, Mark

xvi. 9. Luke vii. 47. but we have no reafon to

conclude fo concerning the daughter of Herodias

Matt. xiv. and beginning. Zaccheus we are told

by the Lord himfelf was a fon of Abraham, and

therefore falvation was come to his houfe, Luke

xix. 9. but our Lord does not fo affirm concerning

all other publicans ; and that he might for ever

deftroy, or at leaft filence the vain pretenfions of

the human heart, (to which it is natural to hope

for falvation on the bottom of fome legal righte-

oufnefs, either internal or external) he without

referve afTures thepharifees then prefent, Matt.xxi.

31. that publicans and harlots went into the king-

dom of God before them. If therefore we fuppofe

one natural man is more likely to be of the elec-

tion
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tion of grace than another, we certainly have no

warrant to fay it is the felf-righteous ; and if any

will aflBrm it is the licentious, let fuch take heed

left they think lightly of fin, inftead of efteeming

it, as it really is, diametrically oppofite to the in-

finite purity of an holy and juft God. Hence

then let fuch acknowledge their ignorance, and

confefs that his everlafting love is, and will be,

ever a fecret, even to the objefts thereof, until

the evidences of efiFe8;ual calling declare it, 2 Pet.

i. 3, to vcrfe 11. which is not manifefted by the

law, or any legal performances for the procure-

ment of the divine favor ; but by the power of the

Spirit's grace through the revelation and promife

«f the gofpel. For as the apoftle fpeaks to the

believing Hebrews, chap. xii. 18. tQthe 21ft verfe,

*' Ye are not come unto the mounts that might

be touched, and that burned with fire ; nor unto

blacknefs and daiknefs, and temped and the

found of a trumpet, arid the voice of words : but

ye are come unto mount Sion, arid unto the city

of the living God, the heavenly Jerufalem, and

to an innumerable company of angels, verfe 24,

and to Jcfus the mediator of the new covenant,

and to the blood of fprinkling, that fpeaketh bet-

ter things than that of Abel." So it may be faid

to every true chridian at theprefent time. Now-

then neither fclf-rightcoufnefs nor licentioufnefs

chara6lerize God's elcft before calling, nor do any

natural
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natural difpofitions, by which one differs from

another : 'its not boldnefs, or timidity ; warmth

or meeknefs ; wifdom, or folly ; prudence, or

raflinefs, which flow from a natural eonftitution

difcover the great myftery. Doth not experience

fhew that fome that are of thofe different tempers

have been made partakers of Chrift, and

truly fear the Lord, whilft multitudes refpe6lively

peculiar for thefe feveral charafters, are totally

ignorant of the moft interefting truths of the gof-

pel, and apparently have not the fear of God

before their eyes ? What boldnefs in a Luther

!

Timidity in a Melan6lon ! Yet both appointed by

God as chofen veffels of mercy, and likewife re-

markable inftruments to manifeft the exceeding

riches ofhis grace. And though thefe inftances were

in times paft, yet as it was then without doubt it is

ftill the fame now. If then neither felf-righteouf-

nefs, iibertinifm, nor any natural temper can or

ought to give any man the leaft hope refpeding

hi& falvation ; is it not manifeft that the gofpel

call is to every one to whom it comes ? If not, no

individual hath a right to accept it, and therefore

inftead of its being free, it will be quite the

contrary.

Thirdly, The law of God difapproves as much

of the elect themfelves, previous to their effectual

calling, as it doth of others,

What
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What one man mhII riecefTarily and unavoidably

be with refpeO: to heart and life, without the ope-

rations of the divine Spirit, through the law on

his confcience, fo will another. Whatever legal

repentings may be efFe6led*in one, by the fame

divine agent there may be the fame effedproduced

it] another. Can the law know any difference,

but according to the efFe61:s brought forth ? True

it is, it will approve or difapprove fuitable to the

harmony or difibnancy to or fronr itfelf of the

aQs produced, either in heart or life, be the agent

who he tnay. This can only be faid refpefting

afls materially confidered, but the root from

whence they more remotely, and the motives from'

which they more immediately fpring,the divine law

cannot juftify either in whole or in part, fo as to'

denominate the fubjeft or his a6:s pleafing to

God. For it requires firfl a full fatisfaftion for

fin already committed ; that original purity of na-

ture which Adam before bis fall pofTeHcd, and we
in him, as the root of all our thoughts, affeclions,

inclinations, words and atlions : and therefore

will not, nor cannot look with a favorable afpe61,

cither upon us, or our aftions, fo as to give us

the lead expcBation of the divine favor : it is

riot within its fphere, yet neverthelcfs if its Lord

and I'ovcreigii be pleafed to accept of a furety,'

who will fully fatisfy for all the debts incurred

unto, and amply fulji) all the requirements which

divine
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divine juftice demands, it will be contented ; yet

will not the law feek any fuch furety, keeping its

eye conftantly upon the fmner, the voice thereof

is pay me what thou oweft. Here we may take

notice of a difficulty that arifes, which is, if the

Lord from eternity chofehis people in Chrift Jefus,

and he in the eternal covenant became their

furety, how can they in the divine fight be confi-

dered under the law in time, if his furetifhip was

accepted for them ? In anfwerto which it may be

obferved, that they are openly and manifeftatively

under the law, fin, and guilt, and all the confe-

quences of the breach of the firft covenant in

Adam. And though in the divine mind the

threatnings and denunciations of the law are fu-

perfeded, yet cannot his people be juftified indi-

viduallv, until what is fecret with the Lord is

openly declared, which, were it pofiible to be

prevented, the law would not be appeafed, but

M'ith their everlafting deftru6lion. The law of

God cannot but juftify the people of God collec-

tively 'confidered, feeing it has long been declared

that for them Chrift engaged, was given in pro-

mife, publifhed in types, foretold of in prophecy,

at length was incarnate, and finally was offered.

Moreover as Truth itfelf has affirmed, that when

the Lord died, rofe, and afcended, his people

died, rofe, and afcended, the divine law can have

nothing to fay againft them fo confidered; feeing

Q what
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what was foretold in prophecy has be^n fulfilkd*

Ifaiah xlii. 21. The Lord is n (11 pkafedfor hk rigk^e-,

eufnefs fake, he wi'l magnify the law, and make it

honorable. Yet whether there be any opeil decla-

ration refpeSiJng each individual previous to that

proclaimed in the court of confcience, i$ a point

dubious and obfcure : that there is not feen^s tq b$

CQnfirmed by Luke xv. 7. 1 fay unto you, that Uh-

toifejoyfhall be in heaven over one [inner thai repenteth^

Alfo by X Ph. i. 1 2. " Unto whom it was revealed,

that not unto themfelves, but unto us they did

minifter the things which are now reported unto

you by them that have preached the gofpel unto

you, with the Holy Ghoft fent down froni htd^

ven ; which thjngs the angels defire to loolc into."

It appearing from thefe paffages of divine tr^th,

that what the angels are acquainted with relative

to God's people in time, they learn from the

things tranfafted on earth : therefore it is very

probable, that the firit declaration of God, that

this, or that individual is juft, through the merits

of Chrift, is made in the fouls of his people by

his Spirit. However that they were before this

fecretly the objeSs of his love, and that the Lord

did r€gard them as thofe for whom the Lord Jefus

was to fatisfy, and in the fulnefs of time did indeed

fatisfy divine juIHce in the behalf of, cannot well

be queftioned : yet thi:^ will not authorize any one

to fay he w^s eternally jyftified, as the ward juftify

fignifies
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figrtifi€^**^a being declared juft in opeh court.—

According to this view of things, the law will not

fetraft the lead jot of its demands and require*

ments, until it receives a mandate from an higher

court, and in what way this is received, if not by

the gofpei made effeftual, by being brought home

by the Spirit to the heart who can tell ? There-

fore the gofpei call mufl be univerfal if it be

free, feeing the law can afford no affiftance eithet

in a way of worthinefs or meetnefs. But it may,

notwithftanding all that hath been faid, be de-

manded, what do the many portions of God'i

word concerning repentance intend, if there can

be found no gracious a6l without the gofpei ? Or
at leaft doth not the Lord require every one to

repent, ere they be authorifed to embrace Chrift ?

In order to obviate this difficulty let us confider

the feveral more important paflages of God's

word of this fort ; previous to which k would be

tieceffary to weigh

Firft, What repentance implies.

Secondly, What fource we may fuppofe it

afifes from.

Thirdly, What kinds of repentance the word

of God records.

Firft, What doth repentance imply ?

Q 2 Certainly
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Certainly it fuppofes the fubjeQ: thereof either

experts pardon for his paft offences, or endeavors

earneftly to avoid an increafe of mifery. That

the law knows any thing of the former, is not dif-

ficult to determine. It is not an whole life of

forrow and amendment can atone for one fingle

offence ; nay, could we, being entire flrangers to

the gofpel, repent with all that purity of love to

God, that the grace of the gofpel produces, yet

"would it not make fatisfaftion for the leafl of our

paft tranfgreffions : but when we confider, that

this is impofhble, and that all legal repentance can

have no higher a motive than felf love, how can

compenfation be made to juftice for the leaft ini-

quity paft, by that aO; which in its principle is a

violation of the very eflence of that law, to which

we ftand obliged ? Are we not enjoined to love

the Lord above ourfelves ? If fo, no legal repent-

ance can be fatisfaclory. That man as a rational

creature, confcious of having run deeply in debt

to divine juftice, and convinced that the Lord

will inflift on him the full demerit of his crimes

and offences, may repent through fear all will

allow : but furely fuch a one can with propriety

only promife himfelf thereby an avoidance of ac-

cumulating that guilt, which would be the necef-

fary confequence of an unbridled and uncon-

ftrained behaviour. But where is the man that

can even commalnd this?' For fuppofe him ftrip-

ped
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ped of all his felf righteous pretenfions to future

falvation and bleffednefs, and fully perfuaded that

he is without all hope of eternal felicity, fuch is

the corrupt difpofition in the foul of every one,

that he would lofe all patience, and that enmity to

God which before lay dormant would begin to

flir and rage againft him : therefore 'tis evident,

fome falfe hope muft fupport the legal penitent,

though it may be very dark and uncertain.

Secondly, What fource may we fuppofe repent-

ance arifes from.

That true repentance, fuch as God regards,

fprings from his grace is indubitable, if we com^

pare the 23d and 24th verfes of the third chapter

to the Romans together. Evident therefore is it

that as grace is the fource, the gofpel by which

this grace is conveyed muft be the means. Nay,

all repentance toward God fprings either from a

true and fpiritual perception of the gofpel, or from

a falfe and delufive apprehenfion thereof; what

arifes from the former may juftly be denominated

a repentance, which needeth not to be repented

of; and the fruit of the latter (though the gofpel

be the occafion thereof] cannot but be a legal re-

pentance, and may be fo called, inafmuch as it

arifes from an entertainment of the gofpel, through

the conftraint of the law in the confcience, but

not rightly received for want of fpiritual light,

the
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the fubjeft being ftill under iht I&w, h^ Cannot

repent but as one in that condition, for as the

ftate is fo will the repentance ht. Therefore in

The third place let us inquire, What kinds of

repentance the word of God records.

To inform ourfelv^s hereof, we need take but

little trouble, becaufe the apoftle having in one

portion of fcripture made this grand diftin6liort

of repentance into true and falfe, viz. 2 Cor. vii.

10. thereby fliewing that the former is from the

grace of God in Chrifl apprehended by the power

of the Spirit through the gofpel ; and that the lat-

ter, as it hath no fuch fource, u infufficient to

evidence the fubje6t thereof to be ih the divine

favor ; and alfo that it will not at laft terminate in

everlafting felicity, whatever ntay be the motives

thereto, viz. the welfare of the perfon either in

foul or body, here or hereafter. This being

conclufive, we come therefore to what was pro-

pofed, viz.

To confider fome more ftriking portions of

God's word relative thereto.

The learned have made much noife concerning

the original words expreffive of repentance, and

divide the fame into ftsTa^iAsia and fMrufoix : the firll

anfwering to an:: in the Hebrew, and the latter

10
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tp 5^5^ wliicli fignifies he was convened, or ra*

ther to rcDVi};!^ tranflated converfio^ pxniitntia^

reverfio, refponfio, but as it plainly appears that

the former is fometimes ufed with relation to an

evangelical repentance, by the facred penmen, it

is unwarrantable to build atny points of doftrine

merely on the words ; neverthelefs, whoever

will fprutinize into the original of the Old and

New Teftament, will find that the latter is almoft

ufed conftantly to exprefs a gracious and thorough

change of the foul, and that the former is but

rarely chofen for that purpofe.

The word repentance is ufed with refpeft to the

Lord's people in a ftate of grace, 2 Cor. vii. 9,

10. Alfo in relation to churches before approved

©f by Chrift, though in fome things reprehenfible,

Rcv.n.^. iii. 3, 19. This afFeQ;s not the matter

in hand. In other places it is fo ufed as apparently

doth not imply the pofteriority of faith, and con-

fequently cannot be inferred to exift without the

gofpel, 2isMark\i. 12. Zm^^ xiii. 3. being excite-

ments to embrace the Lord fefus Chrift, and the

falvation he was to accomplifli : this appears by

comparing Mark i. 4. " John did baptize in the

wildernefs, and preach the baptifm of repentance,

for the remiffion of fins." Alfo Luke iii. 3. A^s

xiii. 24. with ABsx\x. 4. " Thenfaid Paul, John

verily baptized with the baptifm of repentance,

faying
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faying untd the people, that they fhdUld believe

on him which fliould cpme after him, that is, on

Chrift'Jefus." For it carinot'be fuppofed that the

nature of John's baptirm was fuch as not to re-

quire faith, but rather fuch faith from whence

true 'repentance immediately flows. According

to moft expofi'tors M^7'^ i- 15- repent, "and be-

lieve the gofpel, relates to the change of the dif-

penfatioh: of this fentiment is Grooms, and many

of his'contemporaries. Dr. Gu)fe' thus'paraphra-

fes :—^" The Jewifli rites are foon to ceafe, and a

*' fpiritual and holy kingdom is to be fet up : ac-"

',' cording therefore to the defign, and by the grace

" of this kingdom, w.hich can never be moved,

repent^ofyour violations of God's law, and of all

falfe confidences in yourfelf, and embrace the

bleffed doftrine of falvation, by believing in me

as made known therein, for theremiffion of your

iins and obtaining eternal life." Dr. Gill's ex-

pofition of this place is as follows :
—" He called

" them to repent, not only of their former fins,

*• but of their bad principles and tenets ; con-

'' cerning a temporal kingdom of the Meffiah, con-

" cerning merit, and free will, juftification by

" the works of the law, and falvation by their

" obedience to the ceremonies of it, and the

" traditions of their elders : thefe, he exhorts

'•' them to change their fentimcnts about, and to

" relinquifli them, and to give into the gofpel

" fchem.e, which proclaims liberty from the law,

" peace.
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<^ peace, pardon, and righteoufnefs by Chrift,

" and falvation and eternal life by the free grace

*' of God." Cameron the great reformer in France

taking the word repent in this pafTage to import a

gracious difpofition God-ward, the produft of an

unfeigned love, pbferves, that though in many

places in facred fcripture it is put prior to faith,

as if it were the fource thereof, declares, that it

amounts to no more, than if any one ftiould ex-

hort another to take care of his health, afterward

fubjoins, confide in, or believe the phyfician, in-

tending that the way to recover health was firft to

apply to the do6lor, his words are as follow.—

" Cumreftpifcentia boni aliquidjidem precedere, adcoque

*' cujus Jides caufa minimc fit. Verum eifi priore loco

*' rejipifcentiam Jide ejfe priorem : nam foepetnimeroJii

*' ut inter loquendumJinem modo Jinis prceponamus, et

*' conjequens aniecedenti ; veluii fiquis dicai, cura ut

*' valeas; et crede Medico^ cum tamen medico ante

'^ Jidere oportcat, utfaniiatein et prijlinam vaktudinem

" recuperemus." What hath been obferved on the

fcripture laft quoted, will ferve as a comment on

the pafTages following, viz. M^^i. iii. 2. iv. i/v

—

A^s xvii. 30. xxvi. 20. Neverthelefs if it beftill

alledged, that repentance is by thefe portions of

God's word intended as a prerequifite to faith, and

that the repentance therein fpoken of, is the fruit

and effeft of fpecial grace, though it hath not the

gofpel for its obje6l, but the law ; it is anfwered,

R it
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it cannot be evinced to be of any avail, even to tlie

fubjeB pofleffing tbis grace, unlefs fuitable fruits

attend it, wbich if maintained, tben is a man

faved by the law, and not by the gofpel, by

works, and not by Chrift. That the fruits are

neceffarv to evidence its reality will appear from

Matt. iii. 8. Lnke iii. 8. and ABsxxv'i. 20. Indeed

our Lord fays, Matl. ix; 33, "I am not come to

call the righteous, but finners to repentance ;"

(fimilar thereto are Mark ii. 17. and Luke v. 32.)

on which Dr. Gill judicioufly remarks, that the

occafion thereof is contained in the eleventh

verfe of the fame chapter.—" And when the

Pharifees faw it, they faid unto his difciples, why

cateth your mafter with publicans and fmners."

—

Verfes 12th and 13th. *« But when Jefus heard

that, he faid unto them, they that be whole need

not a phyfician but they that are fick, but go ye

and learn what that meaneth, I will have mercy

and not facrifice, for I am not come to call, &c."

From whence it appears that the above fcripture

relates to the internal, as well as the external call

of the gofpel, feeing that he the divine publifher

thereof had power both to preach, and render that

preaching effedual. The Doftor's expofition is,

viz.— '« The perfons called to this are not the

' righteous ; meaning either fuch who are really

" fo. becaufe thefe arc already called to it, though

" whilfl: in a ftvitc of impcrfeQion, daily need the

*' exercife
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•' exercife of this grace ; or rather fuch who arc

" fo in their own opinion, and in the fight of men
" only, not in the fight of God, which was the

'' cafe of the fcribes and pharifees, and very few

'* of thefe were called and brought to repent-

<f ance ; but Tinners, even the worft, and chief

*' of finners, who as they ftand in need of this

" grace, and when thoroughly convinced, fee

'f they do ; fo Chrift came into this world as a

" prophet and minifter of the word, to call them

" to it : which call of his does not fuppofe they

" had power to repent of themfelves, for this man
" has not, he is naturally blind, and does not

" fee fin ; his heart is hard, and obdurate, and

** 'till his eyes are opened, and his ftony heart

" taken away by a fuperior power to his own,

*' he will never repent; though he may have

" fpace, yet if he has not grace given him, he

" will remain impenitent. No means will bring

*' him to it ofthemfelves ; neither the moft fevere

" judgments, nor the greateft kindneffes, nor

*' the moft powerful miniftry ; repentance is en-

'' tirely a free gift ; nor does the call of Chrift

" imply the contrary ; which may be confidered

" either as external, as a preacher of the word,

" and as fuch was not always attended to and ef-

" feftual, but often flighted and rejefted ; or as

•* internal, being by the power of his grace ef-

" feftual ; for he who called to repentance, as a

R 2. " minifter
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" minifter of the word, as a prince and a favior,

" was able to give it ; and which none but a di-

*' vine perfon is able to do. Now fince thiswas the-

" end of his coming into the world, his conduft

" in converfing with publicans and finners was in

" all refpefts highly to be juftified." Taking this

portion of divine writ in the view now fet forth,

it cannojt be produced as an authority to limit the

gofpel call: for wherein lies the difference between

the pharifee and publican if both be fo whole in

their own eyes, as to rejeft the remedy? But that

this was, and ftill is the cafe we have no room to

doubt. Are we not divinely informed that the

Son of God came unto his own, and his own re-

ceived him not ? John i. 11. and doth not the

prophet Ifaiah cry out, chap. liii. 1. Who haih be-

lieved our report, and to xvhom is the arm of the Lord

revealed P If this be a fad, it is beyond all con-

troverfy that the gofpel call, teftimony or witnefs,

is obligatory on all who providentially are, though

not fpiritually, yet in a rational way, acquainted

therewith. And as repentance is the manifefta-

tion, fruit, and effed of an holy principle, yea

as it is a turning from an hatred to a love of God

;

from an averfion to the commands, inftitutions,

and people of God, to a delightand complacency in

them ; the gofpel then calls on finners, dead in

their fms and trefpafTcs, which voice they will

hear, when the law through the Spirit has done

its
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its office on their confciehce to return to God, by

faith in the atonement and righteoufnefs of Jeho-

vah Jefus, as to a moft loving Father, for all that

grace neceflary to produce fuch a repentance,

provided that the fame divine agent before fpo-

ken of, as a fpirit of faith, attend his own call

with power unto the heart. This is clear from

the 12th and 13th verfes following. *' But as

many as received him, to them gave he power to

become the fons of God, even to them that be-

lieve on his name : which were born, not of blood,

nor of the will of the flefli, nor of the will of man,

but of God." And for a further proof, that this

call without the energy of the divine Spirit will

be ineffeftual, add to the above what Truth itfelf

declares, Matt.xx. 16. Many be called hutfew cho-

fen. Repentance, as expreffed in Luke xv. 7. is

not to be confidered prior to faith, as mentioned ,

in 2 Tim. ii. 25. " In meeknefs inftrufting thofe

that oppofe themfelves, if God peradventure will

give them repentance to the acknowledging of the

truth," 5fZfl expounds thus :
—" The true know-

" ledge of the true God in the gofpel, diftin-

*' guiflied from that which is natural." Obferve

Dr. Guyfe on the place :

—

'•' In hope (fays he)

'' that God may in due feafon convince them of

'' their error, and bring them to a fenfe of the

'' evil and danger of perfifting in it, and at length

" relinquifh it, and embrace and boldly profefs

^- the
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" the truth as it is in Jefus." To which we may
add a change from fpiritual darknefs and death

to a fpiritual perception of the truth in thegofpel,

that is, fuch as is produQ:ive of all thofe vital afts

peculiar to the Lord's own people. Bezas obfer-

vation and comment on Luke xxiv. 47. appears

without exception : the repentance and remiffion

here expreffed, fays he, is " A repentance and

" remiffion in confequence of Chrift fpeaking in

" the gofpel, and manifefting himfelf favingly ;

" for as he is in name fo is he in reality." To
which fcripture Acls v. 31. is not diffimilar.

—

After Peter had recited his entrance amongft the

Gentiles, the occafion and by what authority he

went unto them, then the brethren who were of

the circumcifion hearing thefe things cried out

faying, A5ls xi. 18. " Then hath God alfo to the

Gentiles granted repentance unto life," that is, a

living repentance, or what evidences fpiritual life.

For Dr, Gill on this place well obferves, " It is

*' not by repentance that men live fpiritually, but

'* by faith in Chrift Jefus, though true repentance

'' is an evidence of fpiritual life, and begins with

'• it." The following fcripture relating to the

point in hand appears rather more intricate.

ABs XX. 21. " Tcftifying both to the Jews, and

alfo to the Greeks, repentance toward God,

and faith toward our Lord Jefus Chrift :" if by

repentance be intended a purpofe of moral

amendment
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amendment through love ; for this pa{Tage feems

to be a defcription of the order of the apoftle's

miniftry. J)r. Gill obferves on this part of God's

word, viz. " Repentance toward God, and faith

*' toward our Lord Jefus Chrill. The former of

•= thefe is not a legal repentance, but an evange-

*' Heal one, which flows from a fenfe of the love

*' of God, and an application of pardoning grace

^« and mercy, and is always attended with hope,

'« at lead of intereft in it, and as here with faith

'' in Chrift Jefus. It lies in a true fight and fenfe

'' of fm as exceeding fmful, being contrary to the

*' nature and law of God, and a deformation of

*' the image of God in man, as well as followed

*•' with dreadful and pernicious confequences

;

" and in a godly forrow for it, as it is committed

*' againft a God of infinite purity and holincfs,

" and of love, grace and mercy, and it fliows

*« itfelf in fhame for fin, and blufliing at it, and

" in an ingenuous confeffion of it, and forfaking

*' it : and the latter of thefe is not an hiftorical

*' faith, or an aflent of the mind to whatfoever

*' is true concerning the perfon, office, and grace

*' of Chrift; but it is a Ipiritual aQ of the foul

'' upon him ; it is a looking and going out to

" him, a laying hold and leaning on him, and

*' trufting in him for grace, righteoufnefs, peace,

" pardon, life, and falvation. Now thefe two

'* were the fum of the apoftle's miniftry ; this is

" a
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** a breviary or compendium of it ; a form of

*^' found words held faft and publifhed by him."

By thefe obfervations it is clear, that by repent-

ance here exprefTed the Do6lor intended a repent-

ance which is evangelical and not legal, which

fprings from fome degree or meafure of true faith,

and does not precede or go before it, and having

fliewn the nature of the apoftle's miniftry he fub-

joins " And as thefe two go together as doctrines

" in the miniftry of the word, they go together in

'' the experience of the faints, where the one is

'•' there the other is, they are wrought in the foul

" at one and the fame lime, by one and the fame

" hand; the one is not before the other in order of

-•' time, however it may be in order ofworking, or as

' to vifible obfervation; repentance is mentioned

" before faith, not that it precedes it, though it

'' may be difcerned in its outward a61s before it

;

" yet faith, as to its inward exercife on Chrift, is

*' full as early, if not earlier ; fouls firft look to

" Chrift by faith, and then they mourn in tears

'•' of evangelical repentance, Zcch. xii. lo. though

*' the order of the gofpel miniftry is very filly here

" expreffed, which is firft to lay before finners

" the evil of fin, and their danger by it, in order

" to convince of it, and bring to repentance for

" it ; and then to dire6l and encourage them to

*' faith in Chrift Jcfus, as in the cafe of the goaler,

" Acts xvi. 29, 30." What the Doclor here in-

tends
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tends by repentance (unlefs legal repentance) ia

uncertain : if no knowledge of the gofpel, which

is true and genuine, preceded, how is it evangeli*

cal ? If thefe did, then the faith here mentioned

probably intends the faith of evidence. He adds

" And this is generally fpeaking, the order and

** method in which the holy Spirit proceeds, he

** is firft a fpirit of convi6lion and illumination,

*' he fbews to fouls the exceeding finfulnefs of fin,

*' caufes them to lothe it, and themfelves for it,

*' and humbles them under a fenfe of it : and then

*' he is a fpirit of faith, he reveals Chrift unto

*' them as God's way of falvation, and works faith

*« in them to believe in him." If by the illumi-

nation here intended be fuch, as in its nature is

fomething more than legal, provided we refer to

the former part of this expofition, and compare it

with the latter, we may conclude the mean-

ing of the Doftor in the words following, viz.

—

" By revealing Chrift unto them as God's way of

•' falvation, and working faith in them to believe

" in him," to be, a clearer revelation, and a

greater degree of faith, than aforementioned.—

Beza's, expofition feems to vary ; he fays, " By
'* repentance here is intended the whole of true

'•' converfion unto God, and by faith iii Jefus

*' Chrift, Chrift the material, and faith the in-

<*' ftrumental caufe of falvation." Whatever be

the real, true, and genuine meaning of this paf-

S fage,
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fage, 'tis hard to conceive that the apoftle preached

to the Jews, or to the heathen nations the doc-

trine of repentance toward God, without giving

fome proper encouragement thereunto. It ap-

pears that in this our fallen ftate, all amendment

fprings from hope of mercy in the Divine Being

either true or falfe, which fcripture example cor-

roborates, Jtr. ii . 25. There is no hope. No : for I

have lovedJlrangers, and after them will I go. Now tc^

imagine the apoftle would doftrinally propofc a

falfe foundation i& inexcufable, feeing a prefump-

tuoushope is asdifhonorable to God, as to be with-,

out any : for if the latter be a denial of his mercy,

the former is a rejedion of his truth, holinefs

and juftice. Scripture teftimony informs us

Jobviu. 13. that the hypocrites hope fhall perifti,

therefore to fuppofe that a repentance which

arifes from an hope not truly founded on a Savior

vevealed in the gofpel fliould be manifeftative of

fpecial grace, is to deny our Lord's own decla-

ration, John xiv. 6. I am the way, the iriUh, and

the Ufe : no man cometk unto the Father hut by me.—
Indeed a well authenticated information of divine

mercy to be obtained, obliges to repentance ; calls

upon the children of men to ftop in the career of

their fins and tranfgrelTions : but thoiJ^h it fo

doth .it will never have a genuine cffcft upon

them, until the way wherein it is lliewn is fpin-

viualiy perceived and embraced. Every thing

fliort
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"ihort of this engenders a falfe expectation which

confequent on the legal convi6lions of the divine

Spirit, will fet and prompt a man to work, repent,

and turn (though not truly but in imagination) to

God, until he find through the further illumina-

tion of that divine agent, that his hope is ground-

lefs, and his expeftations are delufive ; which

will le immediately fucceeded by defpair, if the

Lord through gofpel grace do not appear : there-

fore without doubt in the fcripture paflTage now
confidered the repentance there fpoken of, if

evangelical mufl. be view^ed as the end ; and faith

toward the Lord Jefus Chrift. the way to that end,

unlefs it be reckoned equivalent to regeneration ;

or a change of mind from the Jewifli difpenfation

in relation to the Jews, or from the pagan religion

and worfliip in reference to the Gentiles. Several

other parts of God's word treat of repentance,

hut. as thofe which have been already obferved are

ihe chief, we will omit them. That wherein the

repentance of Judas is recorded, ferves to prove

that the fource thereof was not from a confcience

purified, but only alarmed ; and that which re^

cords tlie repentance of Eiau ffiews not his repent-

ance to relate to the foul, and the things of ano<-

ther life, but to thofe of time only. The fol-

lowing pafiages, viz. Pfilm xxxiv. 18.^ li. 17. and

Ifaiah Ixvi. 2. appear to be of the fame import

with Mati. V. 3. and confequentiy imply the fub-

S 2 jcQs
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jefts of the contrition therein obferved to be en-

dued with grace, and therefore with real faith in

fome fmall degree, though they themfelves might

judge otherwife : for it is not the perception of the

inhabitation of this grace which alone charafteri-

zes the true chriftian, but the poffeflTion thereof,

whether difcerned by him or not. With refpeft

to Ifai. Iv. 7. let it be compared with 7^r. xxxf. 19.

as alfo yohn xiv. 6. and whatever difficulty may be

conceived therein will difappear, efpecially if what

fome have thought be true, viz. that it was prophetic

of the converfion of the three thoufand by Peter's

fermon, /^^iii. 4 1 . Having finiflied this inquiry con-

cerning evangelical repentance, it remains to be in-

veftigated whether a legal one be not abfolutely

necefifary previous to a beliefqn Chrift through the

gofpel. Touching this point we may obferve,

that it gives no title, neither does it render the

foul more meet to receive Chrift ; yet is it fo far

necefTary, yea abfolutely neceffary, previous to

the grace of the gofpel, that no one will regard

the call thereof, before he be the fubjeft of fuch

repentance ; this hath been abundantly explained

in the firft part of this enquiry.—But to return to

Qur general propofitions.

Fourthly, Confcience properly enlightened hcr

fitates not to reprove the eleQ: of God before cal-

ling, any more than it doth the reprobate, who,

^^c the fubjcds of fuch illumination.

Thi^
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This is naturally dcducible from what has been

already obferved concerning the divine law difap-

proving of the eleO:, as well as others; previous

to their efFetlual calling. P'or if all mankind

come into the world under the guilt of the firft fin

of their foederal head Adam, are equally polluted

in confcquence thereof, alike incapacitated, ei-

ther to make fatisfadion, or yield obedience to

the demands and requirements of that law ; it

will unavoidably follow, that there can be no

lawful authority for confcience to conclude everi

of God's people in a natural ftate, that juftice

regards them with lefs difpleafure, than thofe who

Ihall never be partakers of his love ; becaufe a le-

gal ftate is a ftate of wrath, fin, and death, and

through the law, no mercy, grace or ftrength is

communicated, forafmuch as it is a way ftiut up

and' prohibited. Now if any foul ftiould by a fup-

pofed conformity to its injunftions conclude the

Lord regards it, with the leaft degree of favor, as

be does thofe who are brought to a faving ac-

quaintance with Jefus ; or that fuch conformity

is acceptable to God, or deferves grace to render

its perfon or his ways well pleafing to the Lord,

certainly draws an inference from fallacious princi-

ples, and errs for want of greater and clearer con-

vidlion of the law's demands and injunctions : for

this error is through the blindnefs of the confci-

ence, which if properly informed would have

fpokea
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rpoken the language of the law itfelf, and give»

its verdift correfpondent to the voice thereof,

and no otherwife. This is clearly taught by the

13th article of the Church of England.— '• Works
*' done before the grace of Chrift, and the in-

*' fpiration of his Spirit are not pleafant to God,

'' forafmuch as they fpring not of faith in Jefus

*' Chrift, neither do they make men meet to re-

*' ceive grace, or (as the fchool authors fay) de-

*' ferve grace of congruity : yea rather for that

^' they are not done as God hath willed and com-*

" manded them to be done, we doubt not but

*' they have the nature of fm."
—

'Tis certain

there is a vaft difparity between the moral and

religious conduft of one natural man, and ano-

ther : and although the law may not, yea will not

equally condemn all fuch perfons, they being not

in every refpecl violators alike of its injunBions

and prohibitions, even materially confidered"; yet

with relation to purity of motive and end, it will

iind all (void of the grace of Godj wholly and en-

tirely deficietit. Hence it hecefTariiy follows,

that confcicnce properly informed cannot give

verdiQ in favor of any man in this ftate, with ref-

peft to any one aQion, word, thought, inclinar

tion or afiedion, fo as to pronounce it pure and

agreeable to the demands of the law. Wherefore

the people of God uncalled have no better hope

than others.

Fifthly,
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Fifthly, No man dare fay he is reprobated,

Vfho hath not committed the unpardonable fin.

That this is a truth is evident from our Lord's

own words, Matt. xii. 31. All m(Mncr of fin, and-

hlafphemyfiall beforgiven unto men.
,
What can pof-

iibly induce any of the children of Adam to con-

clude they are rejeded, while fuch a declaration

from the lip of truth ftands on record ? Sinner*

unawakened and unconvinced think little either

of God's everlafting love or hatred ; they are too

much attached to the principles connatural to the

human fpecies to admit fuch reflexions, unlefs it

be to explode and condemn them. No doBrine;

can be prefented to the minds of hardened fin-

iiers that is fo difguflful, and againft which their

enmity is fo readily excited as the divine fove-

reignty touching the eternal ftate of the individuals

of mankind. Where is the heart which can re-

li/h it ? We may admit it into our judgments, but

can we approve thereof? W^e can fcarcely think

the Lord righteous in appointing any to certain

and endlefs mifery and puniiliment, unlefs we
9urfelves be not only the fubje6ls of grace, but

are alfo confcious thereof. The natural heart

militates againft it with all its power. Who are

fo much hated in the world, who fo defpifed and

vilified, as the zealous defenders of this doctrine ?

Surely, were \i not fgr a kind JProvidcnce, for the

proteclioiii
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pfoteftion the Lord is pleafed to afforcly one fucli

perfon would not be perjnitted to remain in the

Vorld., Men therefore who are fo inclinable to

difcountenance this great truth, draw not the aw-

ful inference that they are divinely rejefted ; far

from it, their principles of religion are of a quite

contrary nature, their hopes and expeftations are

built on fuch a foundation, as is utterly inconfift-

ent with (as they are apt to efteemit) To horrible

a doftrine. Hardened finncrs are without all

doubt in great jeopardy, and are not the felf-

righteous alfo ? Yea are they not more fo ? Yet

who will dare affirm this or that individual either

of the one or the other clafs to be reprobated ?

Doth not divine hiftory and frequent obfervation

teach us that the Lord hath and doth call effeftu-

ally fome of all forts ? If fo, no man hath any juft

authority to fay of the mod noted profligate, or

proudcft pharifee, that fuch are caft-aways. If

then it be not lawful fo to judge one of another,

neither is it right to affirm thus of ourfelves, even

when we are the fubjeQs of an enlightened con-

fcience, for that is the feafon when fatan and our

own hearts are mofl: likely to tempt us to it. In

reality it is not lawful at any time, neverthelefs

when under deep convitiions from the law, and

Spirit of God, then is the feafon to expect the

forefl and mofl; powerful afTaults ; the enemy will

not be backward to embrace the opportunity.

—

As
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As he before buoyed Up the marx by falfe princi-'

pies and hopes, will now fuggeft he is too vile ta

be faved, that his fins are either fo numerous or

atrocious, that it cannot be the Lord looks upon

and regards him, as he doth his people ; or thaj^

he ever will : if this do not quite difcourage, he

will infinuate that it is now too late, and that none

of God's chofen are permitted to commit fuch

horrible iniquities, or to continue fo long in a fin-

ful courfe as he hath done. To all thefe tempta-^

tions is not the declaration before noticed a fuffi-

cient anfwer ? *' All manner of fin and blafphemy

fliall be forgiven unto men ;" or if this will not do

let us conne6l therewith, IJai. liii. 6. " And the

Lord hath laid on him the iniquities of us all."—

-

The foul perceiving the number or atrocioufnefs

of his iniquities to be infufficient pleas for fo aw-

ful a conclufion,|^ the enemy may then, to clofe

all, make unbelief an argument. But where is the

man who dares to fay, though at prefent in a ftatg

of, unbelief, he was not elected from eternity ?

Can fuch a one affirm, he fliall never be-lieve in

Chrift, though he be deftituteoffpecialilluminatioii

at prefent ? The Lord both can and may enlighten

him, and he that now is a ftranger to the know-

ledge of himfelf, as well as the faivation of the

Lord's people, may (if God hath fo determined)

very quickly evidence himfelf the fubjett of both.

God's fpecial elc^oa, and man's utter inability,

T milead
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inftead oflimiting the gofpel call, are the doc-

trines alone that can encourage to believe and

embrace it, provided that the difcovery of eleQ-

jng grace to the individuals concerned therein con-

fills in an unfeignedbelief of the above call. Deny

God's fovereignty in choofing, you immediately

eftablifli the errors of Pclagius, and fuppofe that

man hath fome little ftrength left, and is capable

if he pleafe to fulfil the terms, and embrace the

Savior, and that if he do not it is his own fault.

This at once ftrikes at the univerfality of the gof-

pel meffage ; as on fuch a principle none would

be called thereby, but thofe Xs'ho have fulfilled

th^ conditions, and do difpofe themfelves by the

power of their free-will to receive Jefus. Though

the aforegoing obfervations appear of fuflBcient

validity to prove the point here afferted, never-

thelefs we will adduce one argifment more, and

clofe, viz. that the ele8: of God are only known

to him previous to their effeQual calling. To
(?\ ince this truth by fcripture feftimony beyond

M'hat has been already done would be needlefs, as all

Calvinifts acknowledge it, and they who are not

of thatftamp deny the do6lrinc itfelf, yet will it be

ncceffary to draw the inference following, viz.

—

That if the obje6ls of eternal elc6lion, while in a

natural ftate, be only known unto God to be fo,

none of the children of men in that fiate, can

with proprfety affirm that tbcy from eternity were

not
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not by him chofen. For if they dare not fay thus

ofothers, why then of themfelves ? If then God's

eleft people when in a natural ftate be not dif-

tinguifhed from others to be his people by any

particular mark or charader ; if the law of God
equally difappfove of them as it does of others,

and confcience enlightened know no difference ;

and if they be then only known unto the Lord,

and that no fon or daughter of Adam in the ftate

aforementioned dare fay they are not elefted, it

muft remain a certain truth, that the gofpel

wherever it comes fpeaks to every one who ei-

ther reads or hears it.

CHAP. IV.

The Call of the Gofpel is/ree and gracious.

HAVING in the preceding chapter finiflied

our inquiry touching the univerfality of the

gofpel call, our buiinefs is at prefent to confider

•what hath been further afferted, viz.

That it is alfo free and gracious.

This is obvious from' the epithet 'gWen it, 2

Cor. vi.'i-iV''' We then as workers together with

iiim befeech vou alfo, that v-c receive not il>e

T 2 "race
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grace of God %«?'» tS GiS in vain/* Likewife

Tttus ii. 11. *' For the grace of God (expreffed

by the fame original words as in the preceding

paffage) that bringeth falvation, hath appeared to

all men." As the word here ufed excludes all

merit, and fignifies a free gift, this appellation

pertaining not only to the bleffings which come by

the gofpei, but to the word of the Lord's grace

alfo, ^^5 xiv. 3. argues the freedom thereof as

a difpenfation. Moreover the freedom of this

call may be inferred likewife

J'irft, From the nature of it.

Secondly, From what the word declares con-

cerning the grace of regeneration, through which

the Lord's people are in his appqinted time obe-

dient to the voice of his gofpei.

Firft, The freedom of the gofpei call may be

inferred from the nature of the invitation, which

appears to be not only of them who are already

partakers of grace, but of thofe alfo who are en-

tirely deftitute thereof. Jfaiaklv. 1, "Ho, every

one that thiriteth, come ye to the waters, and he

that hath no money, come ye, buy and eat, yea

come buy wine and milk without rnoney, and

without price." Here may be intended two forts

of perfons, the one that have grace already, the

other that are delUlute thereof. That the former

are
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are invited none will doubt, biit that the latter

are fo favored many queftion. Yet if the objecn'

tion of fuch perfons be admitted, in what way can

we determine the one received grace, and that the

other is to expefl it ? If the gofpel call extend to

none but thofe who are hungering and ihirliing

after righteoiifnefs, and this defire is concluded to

be the fruit of regenerating grace, how c^n fuch

a fentiment be reconciled with Rom. iy. 5. But to

him that worketh not, but beiieveih on him that jitjlijieth

the ungodly, hisfaith is counted for righteoiifnefs. For

if the call of the gofpel be limited, it belioves

every one who hears it to examine whether he be

or be not the perfon to whom it is direfted, left

he fhould be guilty of intrufion, or of taking that

for which he is not warranted ; which method if

purfued naturally infers, that every one thus

qualified who believes for juftification cannot be-

lieve to that end, and purpofe, but as a perfon

confcious that grace, yea fpecial grace, hath dif-

tinguifhed him from others. Whether this be the

genuine intendnient of the text let the candid

judge. Without doubt they who have already

believed are invited to believe again and again,

and to reiterate their a6ls of faith as frequent as

they Hand in need ; but the queftion is, whether

the fcriptnre laft cited do not refpeft the firft aft

of truft for juftification, rather than after acls

thereof to that purpofe, which if it doth, by the

thirfty
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thirfiy, and he that hath no money muft be intended

two different characters ; or if by the thirfty be

intended not only him who hath a gracious thirft,

but chiefly and primarily them who pant for thofe

things that will not profit; the inference deducible

will be the fame, which conllruCtion the following

verfe feems to countenance. In the Revelations,

chap. xxii. 17. we have a fimilar paffage.—" And

the Spirit and the Bride fay, come. And let him

that heareth fay, come. And let him that is

athirft, come : and whofoever will, let him take

of the water of life freely." The latter claufe of

this verfe is a fufhcient proof of the matter in

hand, viz. the freedom of the gofpel call, pro-

vided whofoever will let him take of the water of

life freely, intends not a mark or chara6ler, where-

by one man may confider himfelf invited rather

than another. That it doth, fev; found divines

would afhrm ; they would rather fay, though the

M'ill is from God, y^t the perfon who receives,

accepts not the bleffing from a confcioufnefs that

fuch a will is wrought within him, but' warranted

by this paffage as a free grant, he takes the blef-

iings ther£by held forth to be accepted and emr-

braced. That this conclulion is not novel, let us

fee how this claufe hath been expounded.-:—" The
*' water of life defigns the free favor and love of

^' God, and the communications and difplays of

'• it in lh£ new Jerufalcm flate, even the com-

'• fort^
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'' fort, refrefllment and glories of that ftate : to

i' take it is to enjoy it, to partake of it, being led

*' unto it, and that being given to them by Chrift

*' the Lamb in the midfl: of the throne, chap. vii.

" 17. and xxi. 6. and which is had freely, with-

" out money, and without price, as in IfaiAv. 1.

*' which feems to be referred to ; for the happi-

'' nefs of this ftate, as well as eternal life, is the

*' free gift of God through Chrift ; and the per-

" fons encouraged to partake of it are whofoever

** will, that is, whofoever has a will to divine

" and fpiritual things, wrought in him by God,

" for no man has fuch a will of himfelf, Phil, ii,

" 13. though this does not fo much regard the

*' charafter of the perfon, that may take of the

*' water of life, as the free manner in which he may
*' take it. So the Jews are wont to exprefs them-

" felves, when they would fignify the liberty tha&

*' might be ufed, or the free way in which any

*' thing might be taken, particularly of the law

*' and the things of it, [whofoever has a mind to

*' take, let him come and take] as it is faid Jfai,

" Iv. 1. " Ho, every one that thirfteth," &c.

" that is, he is free to take, he is welcome to it,

*•' which paflage referred to is thus paraphrafed by

" the targumift, [Ho, whofoever will learn, let

" him cgnje and le^rn,"j| Thu5 Dr. Gill on the

place.

Secondlv,
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Secondly, The freedom of the gofpel call may

be inferred from what the word declares touching

the grace of regeneration, through whicli the

Lord's people are, in his appointed time, obedi-

ent to the voice of the gofpel.

Refpefting infants it relates not to our prefent

purpofe. The matter of our inquiry is confined

to thofe who are capable of the exercife of their

rational faculties : this being fixed we will inquire

vhat tiie word of God declares concerning the

quickening and regenerating of dead finners. If

we turn to John v. 25. We fhall find, that it is the

voice of the Son of God, which is attended with

this mighty operation. The words are, "Verily,

verily, I fay unto you, the hour is coming, and

now is, when the dead fhall hear the voice of the

Son of God, and they that hear fhall live."—That

tlie voice here fpoken of was the voice of the gof-

pel preached by the Son of God himfelf, that the

dead here mentioned were they who were dead in

trcfpaffes and fins, cannot be queftioned, if due

rcoard be had to the verfe precedinj^, ^\z. verfe

'z\. " Verily, verily, I fay unto you, he that

hcareth my word, and believcth on him that fent

me, hath everlafting life." If therefore the gof-

pel ofChrift, when attended by the power of the

divine Spirit, be inftrumental to quicken dead

finncv'^, then this gofpel calls upon all to awake

and
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awd come to Chrift, whether they fpiritually hear

it or not, and confequently muft be a free gof-

pcl; as a man fpiritually dead can do nothing ei-

ther in away ofdefert or mectncfs, whereby he

might acquire this h'fe. As the voice of Chrift to

the man in the gofpel who had the withered hand

could not be difobeyed without imputation of guilt,

as we may well fuppofe ; fo the meffage of grace,

if received not into the heart by thofe to whom it

Cometh, it will increafe their condemnation.

—

"Were the obedience of faith the gofpel requires

above the rational faculties ofmankind ; was there

no fufceptibility in their fouls of the doQ:rines of

grace, objections might with propriety be made

to the meffage of the gofpel : but feeing the death

is fpiritual, and not a deprivation of man's men-

tal and rational powers, he may reafonably be

called upon to do that which he hath no fpiritual

ability to perform. Again ; the promulgation of

the gofpel is declared the mean or inftrument, in

the hand of God, of our new birth, i Pet. i. 23.

" Being born again, not of corruptible feed, but

of incorruptible, by the word of God, which liveth

and abideth for ever." Therefore it mull be

free ; for how could it be embraced by any on ac-

count of any^goodnefs in them, who immediately

before the hearing or reading thereof were in a

Hate of fpiritual death ? For an elucidation of

thispaffage compare 1 Pet. i. 3. with i?o»j. iv. 24.

U To



To all which let us add James i. 18. together wit%

thejudicious Dr.Guifes expofition thereof,— '• We
*' who believe, have a mo(]: eminent and endear-

« ing demonftration, that the beft of all bleffings

*' derive from him ; as it is not from any wifdom,

*' or power, worthinefs, or merit in us, but

*= merely of his own good will, and Ibvereign

*« pleafure, according to his abundant mercy, that

<• he has regenerated and begotten us to a lively

*' hope of an everlafting inheritance, Jo/mi. 13,

" 1 Pet. i. 3, 4. by means of the gofpel, which is

*' his true and faithful word, and is rendered ef-

" ficacious in the hand of the Spirit, for producing

" the new birth, and all the holinefs and happi-

" nefs that cnfue upon it, (ke jfohnxyii. 17. 1

'• Cor. iv. 15. and 1 Pet. i. 23.) And he has done

*' this for us, that we like the firft fruits under

*' the law, might be confecrated to him as his pe-

'•' culiar property, and the moft excellent kind of

*• all his creatures." Compare this and the afore-

going paflages with our Lord's own words to Nico-

demus, yohn iii. 18. and the miftakes that other-

wife might accrue concerning the genuine intend-

ment of the following expreffions, viz: " the

voice of the Son of God," " the word of God,"

and " the word of truth," will be obviated. From

^W which it is clear and evident that the gofpel

cannot be attended with any prerequifites, feeing

there is no medium between a ftate of condemna-

tioii
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•tion and j unification, of fpiritual death and fpiri*

tual life, and that the mean of palling from the

one to the other of thefe ftates is not the law but

the gofpel. In relation to the apprehenfions and

feelings of God's people, and the judgment they

pafs on themfelves, it may be obferved,. thefe are

very foreign to the thing in hand. What the faints of

God perceive firft in their own experience, they

may indeed judge to be firft implanted by the

Lord : faith in the heart of the newly converted

may well be compared to the feed hidden, which

difcovers itfelf by an unfeigned repentance ; but

that repentance fliould be the root of faith, be-

caufe its fubjeft is firft confcious of repentance is in

no wife conclufive. We might as foon fuppofe a

manin abfolute defpair can repent. That hethatis

thoroughly enlightened by the law, and hath not

the leaft difcovery of the gofpel, muft be in that

circumftance, is a maxim that cannot be gainfaid ;

wherefore the call of the gofpel is not only an uni-

verfal, (which hath been before proved) but a free

and gracious call.

U 2 CHAP.
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CHAP. V.

The Word of Truth, or Go/pel of Salvation^ is alt

undeferved Call.

AS the nature of our prefent fubje6l is of the

laft importance, and to be miftaken therein

of the moft dangerous tendency, we fhall there-

fore not content ourfelves with what hath been

already obferved, but in the next place inquire as

propofed, whether

It be an undeferved call.

That it is undeferved, is manifell from what hath,

been already noticed to evince its univerfality

and freedom. Indeed where there is no exterior

Tevelation of the gofpel, perfons without it can-

not be called to enjbrace the great things thereby

fet forth : that this is the cafe of multitudes no one

will queftion. The Lord hath not in his word

prohibited any of his minifters to profelyte barba-

rous and ignorant nations to the chriftian faith

:

in this refpeft the adminiftration of this call is as

free as the light with which we are furrounded, or

the air in which we breathe ; yet in this he fhews

his fovcrcignty, in as much as that^ which by his

yord
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ivord is approved of, by his providence is fre*

quently inadmiilible. How comes it to pafs that

at this prefent time the whole empire of Japan,

that numerous body of people the Chinefe, and

various favage nations, are not favored even with

the knowledge of the letter of the gofpel ? Cer-

tainly this is not to be attributed to any want of

power or wifdom in the Lord. It is but for him

to fpeak, and the world fhall be enlightened even

with the light of falvation. Ffalm IxYi'ii. 11. The

Lord gave the word, great was the company of thoft

that publijhed it. They who oppofe the divine

fovereignty touching the eternal election of his

people fhould account for the providence of God
with relation to the outward manifeftation of his

truth in reference to both time and place. Under

the Jewifli difpenfation was not the whole Gentile

world in the grofieft. fpiritual obfcurity, deftitute

of the means of falvation ; which is the cafe as

before noticed of many nations at prefent ? Is

there not difcriminatinggoodnefs difplayedinthat

Great Britain is not now involved either in the

darknefs of Mahometanifm or fliadows of Popery ?

Who can account for the difference which fubfifts

between one part of this kingdom and another ?

Are there not many cities, towns, and villages,

covered over with Arminian obfcurity, Vv'hilft

others ba(k in the blaze of gofpel light ? Will any

iay that one nation, city, town, or village, is

more
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more deferving than another ? 'Tis true the fcrip-

ture doth inform us, that when the gofpel hath

been univerfally rejefted by a people, it hath

been removed from them : vet this doth not

imply that they were worfe by nature than others;

neither the means, nor grace of the means are

afforded according to man's defert, for he hath

none ; elfe why was a perfecuting Paul followed

with fpecial mercy, when a carelefs Gallio was

left to perifh in his iniquity ? Surely, no natural

condemned finner in the leaft differs from ano-

ther, but by the legal operations of the divine

Spirit, to anfwer the Lord's purpofes of provi-

dence in the world, and to maintain that order

which he hath decreed and appointed. Jerufalem

exceeded all the cities on the earth for iniquity,

yet mufl the gofpel be firfl preached there. Unre-

penting Capernaum mufl be exalted in fuch pri-

vileges which would have been effeBual upon a

Sodom or Goraorrha : not that any difference

could have fubfifted between the one or the other,

but through the divine interpofition. Doth not

the cafe of the Lord's ancient people manifeft the

great degeneracy of human nature, feeing many

of them are furrounded with gofpel light, but to

difcern it they have no vifive faculty, and will

not exercife the rational faculty they have, unlefs

it be to oppofe and exclude it ? That this difpofi-

tion i^ not wholly peculiar to them is apparent,

fincc
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mentioned cannot be excufed. It is reafonable

to fuppofe that not a few of them have heard of

Chrirt, the facred fcripture, and of the followers

of fefus, yet have they not rejefted both the one

and the other with difdain, whilft others have en-

wrapped themfelves in a fond conceit of the cer-

tain truth of the religion of their anceftors cither

Pagan or Mahometan, and have no difpofition to

inquire after or examine into the truth of that

which is able to make them wife to falvation ?

—

How far this difeafe is common let experience

teftify. But to refume the fubje8:.

That the gofpel call is undeferved will be evi-

dent, if we conhder what it calls from, which is

Firft, Our own worthinefs.

Secondly, Our fufficiency. And in the next

place, what it calls to, viz.

Thirdly, To truft in the worthinefs and fuffici-

ency of another, both for grace and glory.

Firft, It appears to be unmerited, in as much

as it calls us away from trufting for life to our

own worthinefs.

This is the grand caufe why the human heart

doth not relifli it. Pride and felf-rightcoufnefs

have
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ibave fo poflefTed the human breaft, that nothing

lefs than omnipotence can dethrone them. The
Lord intended man's happinefs in a jftate of inno-

cency in fubfervience to his own glory, but he by

his fall infringed the divine prerogative. Gen. iii.

5, 6. " For God doth know, that in the day ye

eat thereof, then your eyes fliall be opened : and

ye fliall be as Gods knowing good and evil. And

when the woman faw that the tree was good for

food, and that it was pleafant to the eyes, and a

tree to be defired to make one wife, fiie took of

the fruit thereof, and did eat ; and gave alfo unto

her hufband with her, and he did eat." By pride

we all fell in our firft head, and how this capital

evil entwines about our hearts, fad experience

doth wofully teftify. Why did the Jews reje6l

the Lord Jefus ? Was it not from this principle ?

They expefted a Meffiah, who fliould fet them

above all the nations of the earth round about,

render them free of the Roman yoke, and bring

all into fubjeftion to their authority ; but being

difappointed of this their expeftation in the per-

fon of Tefus, though he gave the moft irrefragable

proofs of his Meffiahfliip, what do they fay ?

John xi. 48. " If we let him thus alone, all men

will believe on him, and the Romans fliall come

and take away both our place and nation/* Not-

withftanding this malign principle, connatural to

the whole human fpccics; reafon diBates to every

thinking
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thinking mortal, that fon)e infeflious evil »hu\i

overfpread the race of mankind. Xh^ wifer hea-

then fo .concluded, yet never could explore the

occafion and origin thereof. They were ready

to acknowledge that man in his primaeval ftate

was in other circumftances than in their dav, and

that the moral obliquity, which fell under their

obfervation, was not originally the unhappy at-

tendant of his natural exiftence. Calm refle£lion

both heretofore hath, and ftill doth afford the fame

verdi6t, and therefore it is become the univerfal

fentiment of mankind that the Deity is offended,

and that men in general (land in need ofan atone-

ment. Though natural reafon fuggefts from the

dictates of an accufing confcience, that all is not

well between the Supreme Governor of the Uni-

verfe and our own fouls, yet where is the man
who will acknowledge that all relating ^o him of

a moral nature is entirely jU, and that he never

was the fubjed, either of one internal or external

aft but what was finful ? Pride will not fuffer us

to regard ourfelves as poor bankrupts : we are for

compounding matters with the Lord. Many can

receive the gofpel, but then it muft be in their

own way. As the Jews could have received a

triumphing Meffiah, but not a fuffering one ; fo

we can receive a gofpel which will allow fome

room to boaft of our worthinefs and fufficiency,

foil doth not rob us thereof altogether. Hence

W the
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the readinefs among men to embrace for gofpel,

the New, inftead of the Old Teftament : 'tis a

milder law, fay they, which if we be obedient

unto, Chrlft fhall be of avail to us. Any fcheme

of falvation that is confiftent with our limited ap-

prehenfions ofdivine purity, holinefs, juftice, and

mercy ; but not as thefe divine excellencies exift

in God, meets with our approbation. What is the

language of this but a declaration of rebellion, an

abjuration of him as our fovereign, and a tacit

avowal, that as his glory was tarnifked by the

breach of the firft, it fhall not be exalted by us

through the redemption of the fecond covenant,

even the covenant of grace ? No one who will

give himfelf a moment's time and pain to reflecl,

but muft allow that the Lord has propofed a ma-

nifeflation of his glory, or what he is, in the re-

demption of the human race ; therefore he will

be known in all, whom he brings to his kingdom

above, to be infinite in juftice and mercy alfo ;

but alas ! fuch a phrenzy and madnefs hath capti-

vated the minds of men in general, that they will

not fuffer it. If the Lord will fave them to the

difparagement of both they are contented ; to

be faved otherwife they care not at all for it : but

why all this boaftipg againft the wifdom and good-

nefs of God ? If the gofpel were calculated to de-

prive us of any real excellency, there might be

loom to objc6i ; but when it fhall appear, that it

only
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only'calls us from an imaginary, to the enjoyment

of a real and fubftantial good, which -will enrich

us to eternity, why fhould we be offended with

it ? That this is a truth fcripture loudly declares.

Rev. iii. 17. " Becaufe thou fayeft, I am rich,

and increafed with goods, and have need of no-

thing : and knoweft not that thou art wretched,

and miferable, and poor, and blind, and naked.

I counfel thee to buy of me gold tried in the fire,

that thou mayefl be rich, and white raiment, that

fhou maj^'eftbe clothed, and that the fhame of thy

nakednefs do not appear, and anoint thine eyes

with eye-falve, that thou mayeft fee." If the

Lord fpeak thus of a declined church, certainly

it well fuits thofe perfons who are yet in

their natural ilate. Again. The apoftle Paul

fpeakirig of the old man, or corrupt principle

within, fays, Rom. vii. 18. I know that in me

(that is, in myjlejh) dwelkth no good thing. Was not

the apoftle miftaken here ? What ! wa*s tlie apof-

tle, when he was deftitute of Chrift, and before

he believed Oh him, totally and altogether void

of every good thing ? If fo-, how comes it to pafs

that almoft all the world fhould be of a different

opinion ? For if they have no more to boafl of by

nature, than the apoftle had when in his natural

ftate, certainly every unregenerate man who Con-

tinues to lean on his own imaginary worthinefs,

iofhe rcjeQion of thegofpelcall. will be found at'

W 2
^

laft
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Jaft to have been grafping not that which will pre-*

ferve him* from the deluge of divine wrath and in-

dignation, but a vapour, a fhadow, a nothing.

—

Therefore as the gofpel calls us not from depend-

ing on any real felf worthinefs but only the femb-

lence of it, from thinking we polTefs what we have

not, and ftsom leaning on vanity, it certainly is

an unmerited call.

Secondly, It calh us from all felf fufficiency.

Self worthinefs and felf fufficiency are icfeparably

connefted. He that efleems fome righteoufnefs

neceffary to entitle to Chrift, hefitates not to con-

clude that it is in the power of his will to perform

it. Thefe are the leading fentiments of moft men

;

fome will go further and affirm, that with refpeft

to knowledge touching the welfare of the foul,

there is rather too much in the world than too lit-

tle, that mankind need not be informed what they

ought to do, but they fiiould be more careful to

do what they know, and that the only reafon why
they do it not is, becaufe they will not be atten-

tive and take pains with themfelves, will not labor

and endeavor to put that in praftice they are con-

vinced is their duty: fuch whoareofadeiftical turn

• fo fpeak. However, few there are but will affirm,

they are capable of doing what is good and to do
it effectually, if the Lord will be pleafed only to

affift them, which when done they think fhallren-

der
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derman in his natural ftate not as dead, but wounded,

debilitated, and enfeebled, and therefore he is to en-

deavor and ftrive with himfelf to the utmoft of his

ability, and to implore the divine affiftance to

enable him to perform the prerequifites of the gof-

pel. Such perfons need a further legal illumina-

tion, they fee not the fpirituality of the law and

what it requires ; if they did^ they v/ould be con-

vinced that it is impoffible any good aEt could be

performed by them, for which inftead of meriting

the divine favor, God dealing with them accord-

ing to the nature thereof, they would not fink un-

der his juft difpleafure forever. Befides fuch ei-

ther know not or do not believe the word of God
concerning man's unworthinefs and inability ; if

they did, they would readily confefs with the

apoftle, that in their flefh, nay in them, being yet

without grace, dwelleth no good thing; but be-

fore they are brought to be alTured that their hearts

and natures are fpiritually dead, they will be ever

dreaming themfelves capable of living aftions,—
That this is the true ftate ofman before grace and

faith through the gofpel, evidently appears from

jfokni. 12, 13. " But as many as received him,

to them gave he power to become the fons of God,

even to them that believe on his name : which

were born, not of blood, nor of the will of the

flefh, nor of the will ofman, but of God."—-More

i"!]i>Th£
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might be obferved touching man's iitttr inabilit'/

\vhilft in a natural ftate, and prior to the recep-

tion bf grace through the gofpel ; vet as this point

hath been largely treated in the firft part of thic

inquiry, proceed we then to take notice

Thirdly, Tliat as the gofpel calls us from a truft

\n our own imaginary worthinefs and fufficiency,

it calls to a true and fpiritual confidence in the

yorthinefsand fufficiency of another, even of the

Lord Jefus Chrift, both for grace and glory. To
trufl the eternal welfare on a righteoufnefs and

ability, which in reality we are not the fubje6lsof,

the meer child of fancy, begotten by the pride

connatural to man in his prefent fallen ftate, what

can be more awful ! Certainly in this refpeft wc

may well be compared to beggars, who dream they

are rich, opulent and powerful princes, encircled

with all that may be efteemed grateful and pleaf-

ing, yet when they awake find it but a dream.—

Therefore to be called from fuch a delufive de-

pendence, to truft in the righteoufnefs of one who

npt only was in his human nature immaculate,

fpotlefs both in heart and life, who in that na-

ture fuffered and died for us, after a life of entire

conformity and obedience to the law of ,God in

our room and ftead, but all this efFe61ed in perfo-

nal union with the divine Word, co-eternal and

co-equal with the Father. Moreover to be called

from a reliance on an ability ^vc really are not the

fubjc6ls
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fubjefts of, to expeQ from the Lord Jefus Chrift,

on account 'of his fadsfaflioii only, all grace in

time that may be to God's glory, and our foul's

profit ; and finally, the free gi^t of heaven, both

as a ftate of holinefs and confummate happinefs.

Surely fucha call muft be allowed, unlefs by thofe

who are void of natural reafon, to be an unme-

Kted and undeferved call ! Were we fully fehfi-

ble of what we are by nature and praftice, did we

perceive ourfelves under the righteous fentenc€ of

the eternal Jehovah, in the grave of fm as a mighty

conqueror, held fafi: by the adamantine chains of

n corrupt nature, we fliould not hefitate a mo-

ment in acquiefcing in the propriety of. the prer

fcnt propofition : but alas! the pride of our hearts

throughthe mighty working of unbelief hath fuch

a dominion over the whole foul, that we are as

naturally inclined fmfully to prefume, as the

fparks fly upward : and until the law, through the

divine agency, enlighten our benighted hearts,

we will not let go our falfe and delufive confi-

dence, which when we are obliged to relinquifli,

unavoidably fall into the contrary extreme, an

abfolute defpair of God's mercy ; and fhould for

ever there remain did not the Lord call us by his

gofpel, and attend it with fomp fpecial power

LQ our confciences.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VI,

1 fiioii 1.

.

The Go/pel Call is a merciful CalL

X X THAT we ar^ helxt called upon to attend

F'L ^o ^V^^^ ^^ allowed by moft in word, but

not in reality, viz'.

That the gofpel call is a merciful call.

That it well deferves this epithet appears from

Lukei. y6, yy, 78. " And thou child flialt be cal-

led the prophet of the Higheft : for thou flialt go

before the face of the Lard to prepare his ways;

to give knowledge of falvation unto his people, by

(or for) the remiffion of their fins, through the

tender mercy of our God, whereby the day fpring

frdm on high hath vifited us." For if ]ohn, in

this pafTage, be pointed out as -an inftrument to

prepare the way of the Lord by publifliing that

gofpel, which reveals the mercy o\ God to poor

finners, then the call thereof moft certainly is en-

titled ro the epithet merciful : for confirmation

whereof .compare Tiius iii. 3. to the 8th verfe, with

1 Cor. iv. 15. However as there be; various opi-

nions among men concerning the mercy of God,

which by the gofpel they are exhorted to trufl in ;

fome
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fome concluding that though they maintain human

nature to be not without fome excellencies, and

that mankind ufing their natural powers aright may

perform fome a6tions truly good, or which have a

certain degree of goodnefs in them, and the mercy

of God in Chrift to be rightly viewed, though it

be regarded only, as pardoning for Chrift's fake

what fiiall be found deficient : whilft others hefi-

tate nofe to affirm, that where there is any merit

relative to eternal falvation, the fubjea: of that

merit cannot be efteemed an obje8; of divine

mercy. Let us make the matter the theme of our

prefent inquiry, and explore if poffible who are

the proper and fole objefts thereof. Now before

this fubje6l be profecuted it will be neceffary to

make fome obfervations on the word itfelf. Mercy

cannot be conceived of in its difplay unlefs fome

objeft in mifery exift, on which it is exercifed, how

elfe doth it differ from love, grace, and good-

nefs ? In the original of the New Teftament it is

exprefTed frequently by the word "eae®^, which

Beza fays, is fignificant of every kind of good

things, with which men are bleffed by God freely.

Turnovius notices that the word as relating to God,

denotes pity of every kind, and endlefs benignity.

Leigh in his Critica Sacra remarks, that the Se-

venty generally ufed it in tranflating the Hebrew

word "ion, which he interprets, a facred afFe6lion

of mercy, pity, grace, benignity, and bountiful

X good
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good will towards any without refpe£l of merit :

it is, fays he, that benignity or beneficence which

one is obliged unto by no legal neceflity : this is

plainly unmerited and not due, and altogether free

favor. The Seventy have likewife ufed it to ex-

prefs the Hebrew word pan, PJalm vi. 2. The

root of which the above author tranflates by mifer-

ius, graiificatiis, gratificatus, gratia profeciUus fuii,

doluit, (do. and fays it imports to do a thing gratis.

Refpefting the original of the words tender mercy

expreffed in Luke i. 78. Zanchy hath an obferva-

tion worthy of .regard; it is (fays he) expreflive

of fuch a kind of affeftion as parents are fraught

withal, when they fee their children in any extre-

mity. Yrom all which may be fairly deduced,

that the word mercy as applicable to God is mani-

feftativC of his nature, and alfo declares that when

difplayed it is in the deliverance of the miferable :

this obvioufly corroborated by another original

word ufed to point out the divine mercy in feveral

parts of fcripture, as 2 Cor. i. 3. 5 irar/sp Te* oi'xTjpjXo^,

Col. iii. 12. 'B}>.ufx^x or/.ri(i/.uv, Luke vi. 36. alfo Rom.

xii. 1. ^'» wy oly^ift^otv. It is tranflatcd *' by the

mercy" but the Greek word is in the plural num-

ber /cr miferaliones, Chryjojl. Theop. Orig, Though

there be in God miferaliones multce, yet there is but

one mercy which is his efl'ence, from whence ilfue

moiw mijericordice. See Leigh's Critica Sacra.

—

Having obtained by the foregoing remarks fome

information
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information touching the true import of the word

mercy, it is necefTary to refume the prefent in-

quiry, why the gofpel meflage, or word of falva-

tion, may be denominated a merciful call.

Firft, It may be fo confidered, becaufe it

reveals falvation.

Secondly, Inafmuch as it calls upon the truly

miferable in the divine account and eflimation.

Thirdly, It well deferves the epithet merciful,

fmce without it no one would be authorized to

embrace the blellings it exhibits.

Firft, The call of the gofpel may be denomi-

nated merciful, inafmuch as it reveals falvation.

What the falvation is which the gofpel difcovers

hath in the beginning of this inquiry been already

inveftigated, and there proved that none but God's

ele6l people fiiall enjoy it. The point at prefent

in view, being not fo much the rich and ineftima-

ble bleffings ofnew covenant grace, as the medium

whereby they are conveyed, we pafs on to the fe-

cond argument, viz.

Secondly, That the gofpel is a merciful call,

inafmuch as it calls upon the truly miferable in the

divine account and eftimation.

Were we to leave this proportion without en-

X 2 largeraent
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largement it would be fully evincive in favor of

this truth, viz. tliat the leaft merit in reference to

the falvation of the foul is inconfift^nt with the

idea of divine mercy. As the grealeft worldly

happinefs cannot denominate a man truly blefTed,

fo, on the co,ntrary, the grcatell temporary fuffer-

ings and affli6lions do not denote a ftate of true

wretchednefs. To be approved or difapprovcd

by the Lord is declarative of the one or the other.

To fay there can be in any man tbc leaft degree

of merit, or in his atls either internal or external

the leaft meafure of goodnefs in God's account,

relative to juftification and et^nal life, whilft io a

natural ftate, is a felf contradiftory affertion. A
man tnuft either be condemned orjuffificd, fpiri-

tually dead or alive : thefe ai-e ei'itrerries, between

which there is no medium ; a femi-juftification,

and to be half-born, jn a fpiritual fenfe, are

equally to be exploded ; thej very terms, with re-

ipeft to the foul, are bo;tb prepoftcirous and ridi-

culous. Therefore all who, are i),oJ: fully juftified

before God, and born again ofhim, axe the objeBs

which arc truly miferable in the ..divide account,

becaufe both they and their actions are under the

condemnation of his moft righteous law ; and be-

ing Wbd^l'ly flefh, they are in a ftate of utter inca-

pacity to pleafe him, even in a fingle inftancc,

whether of thouglit, word, or deed. This being

a fituation fo awful in its confcquences, fuch as

renders
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renders the fubjeBs thereof in-icxtrenije jeopardy

of everlailing deftruftion, confeqiiently fuch per^

fons being already dead in law, and beyond all

poffibility in the leaf]; meafure to deliver them-

felves, the call of the gofpel in all thufc circum-

ftances being God's call, miift.liave anne.x-ed to it

the epithet of infinite, mercy, feeing th-e objefts

thereof are fallcin under the difpleafure and curfc

of him, who in hoiinefs andjuftice is illimitable :

all which evidently appears if we coni'ult ,the fol-

lowing pafTages of facred fcripture, viz. Eztk. xvi.

4, 5, and 6. Luke vii. 42., Rom viii.. 8., i.Cor. iv.

15. He-b. ii. 3.

Thirdly, The gofpel call well defervcs the epi-

thet merciful, fince without it no one would be

authorized to em/orace the bleflings exhibited in

•the gofpel. What thefe are have been hinted at

in the courfis of this inquiry. They may well be

compared to a colleclion of dainties compohng the

richeft fe-aft that ever v/as provided ; yet what

avails tliis moft nohle of entertainments, unlefs

an invitation be offered. We frequently hear of

many a well furnifhed table, but if we be not bid-

den, what are we thd better ? Can we partake

thereof uninvited ? Who is there that prefumes

to intrude himfelf at an earthly entertainment ?

Hov/ much lefs that which God has provided un-

lefs he be bereaved of his fenfes ? Would it be

any
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any thing fhort of the moft vicious intromiffion ?

The more auguft the provider, and the more

collly and expenfivc the feaft, the more are pcr-

fons difmclined from fuch a condu6l notwithftand-

ing they are in perifliing circumftances, unlefs

permilfion be afforded to that purpofe. Surely !

All that Chrift hath done and fuffered, all the blef-

fin'gs promifed through his redemption, would

have been unprofitable to the children of men,

were they not warranted to trufl; in the one and

expeQ: the Other : this evinces and proves the

great importance of conceiving aright of the goT-

pel meffage. Many judge that none are invited,

but they who are worthy. Others come with the

preconception of their own meetnefs ; what is this

but p6pifh congruity ? And fome imagine that

Bone be invited, but they who can difcover the

marks of eleftion by the fruits of regenerating

grace. The two former fentiments have been

long fince exploded, and thofe who maintain the

latter have not been without their opponents.—

Whatfatisfa61ioncanitgivetoaperfon,underavery

deep work of the fpirit of bondage to hear, that

the redemption of Chrifl, and all the bleflings

thereof are confined to the eleft : perfuade fuch a

foul tliat none but the eleft are warranted to em-

brace them, and thai all others are flri6lly prohi-

bited from fo doing, what muft be the confequence

but abfoUuc defpair ? Would not fuch a one fay,

if
;r
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if all mankind are faved, yet if this be not my

happy ftate at prefent, and I am debarred from

faith and truft in Chrift the only mediator, I have

no hope, I feel myfelfin perifhing circumftances,

a fenfe of the divine difpleafure dill increafes

within me, my fins appear more and more glaring,

my heart is hourly more obdurate, and I am in-

capable of repentance. Can a foul in thefe cir-

cumftances have the leaft footing for truft in God,

by the moft enlarged and perfpicuous reprefenta-

tion of the bleflednefs and privileges of God's peo-

ple who are already favored with the evidences of

ele61ing grace, whilft it remains perfuaded that

none are permitted orwarranted to embrace Chrift

and his falvation but fuch ? But how did they firft

confide in him ? Was it by virtue of their worthi-

ncfs or meetnefs ? If by either, how does it ap-

pear that their faith had a good beginning ? And
if they now believe in him, becaufc they are con-

fcious they believed fuch principles, whence doth

it appear that it will have a good ending ? How-

ever we would not hence infer, that all fuch are

void of the grace of God ; certainly believers

there are who are much tainted with the doctrine

of prerequifites to a faving faith in Chrift ; alfo

many who maintain that none but thofe who have

already believed are warranted to truft in him, yet

fuch pcrfons may have an interval, through the

grace of the divine Spirit, when they embrace the

mediator
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mediator on different principles, and as the way

which God hath provided, not for the righteous

only but for finners : neverthelefs the doctrine of

divine acceptance ought by all to be confidered

as the moft important and interefting point relative

to the chriftian fyftem, and fliould excite us to

earneft prayer, that we might therein be clearly

taught, not in notion only, but truly and experi-

mentaliy, left we be found at laft to have erred

not only in head, but in heart alfo. As it hath

been already evinced that the call under confide-

ration is both univerfal and free, and that the

perfon calling is none other than the Lord, it

amounts to a full and fufficient warrant for finncrs

of all denominations, to embrace the falvation

thereby exhibited, whether they be obedient

thereunto or not, and confequcntly well deferves

the epithet here given it : this appears by the

apoftle Paul's defcription of the miniftry of recon-

ciliation. 2 Cor. V. 18, 19. *' And hath given to

us (fays he) the miniftry of reconciliation; to wit,

that God, was in Chrift reconciling the world unto

himfelf, not imputing their trefpafles unto them ;

and hath committed unto us the word of recon-

ciliation." Being not altogether perfuaded that

the fucceeding verfes may be confidered in the

fame light, I pafs on with this obfervation, that

the judicious Dr. Owen hatl^ fo confidered them.

—

By the above apoftolic declaration it appears, that

the
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ihe mercy of God is not only difplayed in Chrift on

the behalfof his people who have already believed,

but to finners of every rank and denomination,

and that it may be raanifefted yet in very many,

may the Spirit of the Lord through the law fo

convince them of their fin, both of nature and

praftice, that they may be beaten out of all their

falfe refuges ; brought by him through the gofpel

to receive what the Lord fo freely and unreferv-

cdly offers, yea invites and commands them to

accept.

CHAP. VIL

Tht Gofpd is a righteous Call.

HAVING in the preceding chapters inquired

into the univerfality and freenefs of the

gofpel, and £bewn alfo that it is both an unde-

ferved and merciful call, therefore what remains is

laftly to inquire

Whether it be a juft and righteous one. In

the profecution of this particular it will be necef-

fary to give the utmoft attention, as all which

hath been before faid wholly depends hereon.

—

But ere we proceed, it is to be remarked, that the

¥ view,.
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views which the profeffed Socinian, Arian, Pela-»

gian, and Arminian entertains of the gofpel, are

to be taken for granted to be vain and nugatory :

that the prefent fubjeft is not handled in reference

to a partial, but a full and compleat falvafeion,

which if once begun through faith in the heart,

fhall certainly and without all doubt be maintained

and continued even to death, and then perfefted

in glory. Having thus premifed a few particulars

concerning the falvation referred to, it is yet ne-

celTary to obferve alfo that the fatisfaftion of Chrift

to law and juftice is the only medium of convey-

ance ; that without the perfe6l reconciliation, viz.

of an holy, righteous, and juft God, not a fingle

foh or daughter of Adam could have been deli-

vered from everlafting mifery, made the fubjeft

of fpecial grace here, and finally brought to eter-

nal bleffednefs. Moreover we tnult add, that th^

redemption of Chrift finiihed and compleated on

the crofs was in reality, touching the certain

attainment of complete falvation, only in the be-

half of eleft fmners. That the faith which doth

not apprehend Chrift crucified for pardon of fin,

and his obedience and righteoufnefs as the only

true title to grace and glory, cannot be evinced

])y the divine wofd to be the faith of God's eleB.

John XIV. 6. " I arii the way, arid the truth, and

the life : no man cometh unto the Father but by

mc." Rom. v. 21, "Even fo might grace reign

through
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through righteoufnefs unto eternal life by Jefus

Chrift our Lord/' To all which let it be added, that

without the call of the gofpel there could be no

true and faving faith ; which call although it be

not definite as hath been already proved, but a

general and indefinite call to believe unto eternal

life, yet it is not an unrighteous, vain, and decep-

tive, but a true and righteous call," which is the

point propofed to be evinced. To this propofi-

tion many good men have and do objeft ; if fay

they the Lord was incarnate, did obey, and die

folely in behalf of his ele6l people, with what

propriety ought any but his chofen to believe he

was incarnate, did obey, and die for them ? This

renders neceffary the following obfervations, viz,

Firft, That the revelation of the gofpel may,

and doth beget a faith in itfelf, as a fyflem of re-

ligion, in contrail and oppofition to all other reli-

gions : this may fall fliort of falvation.

Secondly, That the chief end and defign thereof

is, that men for themfclves may embrace, lay

hold of, and depend on the mediator it reveals,

as the end of the law for righteoufnefs, and by

and through him furely expecl the grace and glory

the Lord hath promifed to his eled people.

Thirdly, No perfon is authorized to affirm he

is of the number of thofe whom Chrift redeemed

Y 2 by
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by his fulfilment of all righteoufnefs, until that

perfoncan prove to hlmfelf he hath cordially and

favingly believed. :

Firft, The revelation of the gofpel may, and

doth beget a faith in itfclf, as a fyftem of religion,

in contrafl and oppofition to all other religions.—

r

This may warrantably be aflerted, when we confi-

der that almoft all Europe is of the cliriftian per-

fuafion, in oppofition to the Pagans, Mahometans,

and Jews, which atprefent maintain the contrary ;

but who will affirm, that only to profefs the name

of Chrift, in oppofition to thefe, will affure a man

eternal felicity ? Certainly the whole Popifli hier-

archy might be efteemed the faints of the Moll

High, provided falvation could be fo eafily ob-

tained : even that corrupted church itfelf will not

allow of fuch a propofition, feeing it excludes all

from the kingdom of heaven, w^io are not of her

community, notwithftanding they may profefs the

name of Jefus. As the world in general are di-

vided into four grand denominations refpefting

religious fentiments, fo they who bear the name

of Chrift are not without their parties. To enu-

merate the various fefts who go under this cha-

rafter would be to little purpofc, feeing but few

do maintain a form of found words. Some deny

the proper divinity of the Prince of life and glory,

others his facrifice, whilft a third fort count his

righteoufncrs
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rightieioarn©fe only available to render the forraei-

meritorious. Waving tberefore Waill&s ^Jpid 'parties,

we will fuppofe the gofpei rendered feffe^tiial to

many to beget a let ofprmciplesin their minds as

confillent with itfclf as ever was profefred ; if fach

reft here can this profit ? Suppofe a man as high

in the doSliities of grace as ever any yet attained,

if he believe only in and not on Chrift, what doth

this argae in his favor ? If he credit every truth

relative to God's people both called and uncalled,

can this fave him ? To hear what God bath pur-

pofed in their behalf, what he doth for them in

time, and the great things he will certainly do for

them in eternity, what warrant doth this afford

me to believe on Chrift, if the gofpel giv€ no fur-

ther encouragement ? What fatisfadion can fallen

angels enjoy in hearing of a redeemer provided

for Adam's fallen offspring ? Reftrain the gofpel

call, and what hope is there left ? For how doth

it appear that we have any gofpel at all, by which

we may obtain the divine favor ? If the law leave

us after all its convi6lions, terrors, and thundcr-

ings, though awakened yet under its dominion,

we differ only from our former condition juft as a

man in perifliing circumftances and fcnfible of his

ftate differs from another in the Hke danger who

yet is infenfible and fecure. Defpaironly adds to

our condemnation, it is produdive of no virtue;

confequently if the call under confideration be not

indefinite,
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indefinite, it muft be the contrary, and fo leaves

us to perilh in our mifery. But fuppofing it to

be definite and that I and many others are the per-

fons on whom it calls, how did we attain that which

fo defines us ? If it be anfwered neither by the

law nor gofpel, but by the Spirit of the Lord in a

fovereign way unknown to us, we tracing the ef-

fefts of this his fovereign operation conclude our-

felves his elecl people, on whom he calls ; allow-

ing this pofition what doth our faith amount to ?

Doth it amount to any thing but this, that becaufe

of thefc effe6ls it is evident that Chrift and all the

bleffings of redemption are ours : while thcfe are

difcerned our faith, or rather conclufion is clear

and ftrong, but if they fliould be obfcured, we

are to wait for a renewed evidence thereof. How
the foregoing maxim can be proved from the fa-

cre4 oracles is hard to fay ; on the contrary, if

the gofpel be the divine inftrument by which a

faving faith is produced, then faith is fomething

more than a conclufion founded on imaginary

marks and figns; or a bare affent to the truth of a

fct of religiousprinciples how confiftent foever they

may be with the gofpel of Chrift, which alicnt will

certainly profit us no more than Balaam's did, who

could believe for others, but not for hinifelf.

Secondly. The chief end and defign of the gof-

pel is, that men for thcmfclves may embrace, lay

hold
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hold of> and depend on the medi?itor it reveals

as the end of the law for righteoufnefs, and by and

through him expeft the fame grace and glory the

Lord hath promifed to his ele6t people.

Who they are that are called upon fo to do hath

been already fliewn, even thofe who are at prefent

under the law, and dead in trefpalTes and fins ; to

which call it hath been noticed no fuch perfons

will be obedient, until the convi6lions of the law

have brought them to a defpair of ever attaining

life through a legal conformity. Wherefore let

it be obferved that

Firft, They are called to look on Chrifl cruci-

fied, finifliing redemption by his death, as God's

appointed way of falvation.

Secondly, As before chara6lerized, viz. as

having nothing to pay, they arc to truft, confide,

and alfure themfelves, that he finilhed the great

work for them, becaufe God inviteth finncrs

through him.

Thirdly, They are to confide, trufl, and afTure

themfelves that God will pardon, juftify, and ac-

cept them freely, coming unto him through the

finilhed .redemption ofhisfon.

Fourthly, They arc, thus fiducially believing on

ChriftandGod by him, to depend upon it that God
will certainly beftow on them both grace and glory.

Firft,
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Firft, Sinners, even the chief of finners, arc

caMecl upon to )ook on Chrift crucified finifliing

rcdeniptjon by bis death, as God's appointed way

of falvation. Moft men who are the fubjefts of

lec[al conviclicn, and arc alarmed in their con-

fciences, very foon concUide that Chrift is the

Lord's appointed way, but the great difficulty with

fuch is, how they fliall be entitled to come to God

by this v.'ay : therefore they labor to the utmoft.

of their ability to prepare, qualify, and render

themfelves meet for fuch an approach, taking the

chief comfort and encouragement in their pre-

paration and meetnefs ; but when the Spirit of

the Lord, through the law, hath fhewn them' the

infufficiency of all fuch attempts, and by the gof.

pel perfuades the heart that they, and they only

who have nothing to pay are welcome ; their fouls

are immediately defirous in fome meafure to caft

themfelves upon the mercy of God through Chrift

Tcfus. Our prefent bufinefs is not to treat of the

operations of the divine Spirit on the hearts of fin-

ners through the word of grace, but what the im-

port of that word is,_ and to prove that our prefent

propofition is that, which it inculcates. This

will appear if we confult Rom. iii. 25, and

26. •' Whom God hath fet forth to be a propitia-

tion, through faith in his blood, to declare his

righteoufnefs for the rcmiflion of fins that are paft..

through the forbearance of God ; to declare I fay,

at
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at this time his rigbteoiifnefs, that he might be juft,

and the juftifier of him which bclieveth oh Jerus.'*

The call' of the gofpel on fiJii'i^ys is not to believe

they afe, but to belieVe in order that they may be

faved. Tl^erefore if it call on them to look oii

Chrift crucified, as thereby fiflifhing the work of

rcdiemptiont, and therein being God's appointed

way for falvation, it alfo- Galls on them,

Secondly, As fach to truft, confide, and affur^

themfelves, that Chrift finifhed the great work for

them. ,
The former propofition implies no lefs ;

if the latter be denied the former is rendered vain

to the foul, which is in perifliing circumftances,

and is feeking.for falvation. What is the complaint

of fuch a perfon ? Is it not that his fms are like

mountains upon him, that the fierce wrath and

difpleafure of the Lord is ready to crufli him, that

he' hath no righteoufnefs, whereby to ftand before

an holy and juft God with acceptance ? What

doth it avail to inform fuch a one, he ougrht to

believe that Clirift is the Lord's appointed way for

linners to be faved, and yet that he as a finner

hath no warrant fo much as to attempt to truft or

confide that Chrift died for his iniquities, that he

wrought out a perfeft righteoufnefs for him. Will

not fuch a burdened and law condemned finner

reply, to what purpofe do you acquaint me that

the righteoufnefs and atonement of Chrift., is

Z God's
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God's appointed way for the falvation of finners,

if I a finner am not to labor, authorized by God's

word, to truft and confide Chrift did all this for

me ? Do you think that rather than I fhould pe-

rifli, Chrift will come again from heaven to fuf-

fer ? Or may I content myfelf with fuch a faith as

dares not truft my fins were laid upon him, that

only credits the report of his being a favior to his

ele8; ? If I rauft content myfelf with the latter,

aTas'^aias! "^'krjow'bf^o marks or tokens, but

thofe of the' wrath' alrid difpieafure of a juft and

righteous God; and unlefs I can cleave unto this

favior for myfelf, I muft inevitably perifh to all

etei'nity. Again. As the gofpel calls on finners

riot only Id look on Chrift as God's way, but alfo

to truft in him as a way for them ; fo alfo

Thirdly, Doth it call on them to confide, truft,

and affure themfelves,^ that God will pardon, juf-

tify, and accept them freely ; coming unto him

through the finiflied redemption of his fbn.

It may poffibly be afked, is not this a chimera,

a believing what may eventually appear to have

•no real exiftence ? To which it may be replied,

if the"God of truth, holinefs, juftice, and mercy,

doth call in his gofpel, arid a foul obeys that call,

the Lord is engaged, that no difappointment fliall

follow fuch an obedience. Whatever the Lord

does muft be righteoufly done ; the very fuppofi-

tion
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tion that the call, invitjition and promife of the

gofpcl, or whatever it may be denominated, being

his, is a fuflPicient proof of its veracity and re6li-

tude. It is to be confidered not as fpeaking of

finners in general, neither as fpeaking to them col-

leftively but indefinitely and individually. It ad-

n:iits not any one to reply, he is too guilty or too

vile; nor doth it find any who can warrantablv

affirm, he is not elefted ; could fuch an inftaince

be produced, that is the foul that can upon the

principles of moral reftitude refufe to hearken to

the voice of mercy. Every one who is faivored by.

a kind Providence with the fcriptures of trlith, is

not principally required to attend what concerns

others, as a neceffary means of his falvation, but

what relates to himfelf, and as this bchoveth one,

fo doth it another that is alike favored : if a fingle

individual could rationally obje8: to the word of

truth calling, becaufe it is not manifefl to him

he is- a chofen vefTel, why might not another ?

—

And why might not all do the' fame ? And if fo',

how would Chrift fee of the travel of his foul ?

—

'Tis by the obedience of thegofpel, ele6ling grace

is evidenced to God's chofen feed. Doth not this

appear from EpheJ. i. 13, 14. " In whom ye alfo

truftcd after that ye heard the word of truth, the

gofpel of your falvation : in whom alfo after ye

believed, ye were fealed with that holy Spirit of

promife, which is the earned of our inheritctnce,

Z 2 until
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until the redemption of the piirchafed pOiTcffian,

unto the praife of his glory." Tlie. propofition

now confidered relates to the end of faith. What

would it fignify to truft in Chrift as God's way, and

as his way for ourfelves, unlefs we fo did in order

to fome end ? The very idea of a way implies as

much. Confequently we are called by the divine

voice to truft that God will pardon and accept us,

we building our confidence on the foundation he

birpfelf hath laid ; coming to him in the way of his

own appointment : not that fouls in whom at firlt

grace may be, as the fmoking Oax and bruifed

reed, can do in point of degree, what the gofpel

calls on them to perform ; that is a matter \yhich

at prefent relates not to our fubje8, nevcrthelefs

the voice of truth is ftill the fame, whether men

be obedient or not. The more we believe and

are perfuaded, the more we honor the divine ve-

facity. Was God to deal with his people accord-

ing to the worthinefs, or rather unworthincfs of

their faith, they muft perifli for ever : but Oh
what goodnefs! what mercy ! what love ! that dcf-

pifes not the dim eye, the trembling hand, nei-

ther the paralytic feet of his people's faith. . For

confirmation of what hath been faid, attend we to

Paul's words or rather the words of God by him,

Rom. iv. 20. to the clofc, fpcaking of Abraham,

it is. faid, " He daggered not at the promifq of

(rod through unbelief, but was ftrong in faith,

giviufT
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giving glory to God : snd being frilly perfHaded,

that what he had promifed. he v/as able alfo to

perform. And therefore it was i^iiputcd to him

for righteoufnefs." What the improvement is we

may fee by the following words :
— ** Now it was

not written for his fake alone, that it was imputed

to him ; but for us alfo, to whom it fliall be im-

puted, if we believe on him that raifed up Jefus

our Lord from the dead ; who was delivered for

our offences, and was raifed again for our juftifi-

cation."

Fourthly, They who are called to believe as

aforementioned, are required to depend that God

will certainly beftow on them both grace and

glory.

'' How fhall he not with him alfo freely give us

all things ?'\ are the words of an infpired apoille,

Rom. viii. 32. wdio alfo affirms, 2 Cor. i. 20. '' All

the promifes of God in him are yea, and in him

amen, unto the glory of God by us :" by us who
hold forth unto you, or unto others, a crucified

favior, who hath both obeyed and died for fmners,

even by the appointment of the divine Father,

and in whom he is well pleafed, in order for you

and all who hear the gofpel to believe and confide

in ; to this bleifed end and purpofe, even for the

enjofyment of allthat a God hath promifed to be-

ftow through him, oT which you do not well to
'

doubt
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doubt and queftion : for all the promifes in him

are yea. Having finiHied. thefe particulars, let

us return to the laft general head, viz.

Thirdly, No perfon is authorized to affirm he is

of the number of thofe, whom Chrill redeemed by

his fulfilment of all righteoufnefs, until he can

prove to himfelf he hath believed thereunto.

This will ferve for an anfwer to the obje6lion

before made, viz. " If the Lord was incarnate,

" obeyed, and died folely in the behalf of his

" clecl people, how ought any but his chofen to

"^ believe he was incarnate, obeyed, and died

" for them." An heart confidence on the medi-

ation of Chrift founded on the gofpel, confidered

as God's call to finners, is quite of a different na-

ture, from warrantably affirming either to our-

felves or others, that Chiift did die, and obey for

us. The one, is built on the divine teftimony. in

the gofpel, through which the Holy Spirit geni;-

rates faitb in the hearts of hispeople, to take hold of,

.appropriate, and confide in the incarnation, righ-

teoufnefs and death of Chrift, as God's appointed

way of falvation ; and the other is bottomed on

the perception of a faith fo aBuated, inclufive of

all its fanclifying fruits and effeds. .The former

is an obedience to the gofpel call, the Matter arifes

from, a perfpi-uous evidence that we haye obeyed

if. But left, a fliadow of abrurdi.tyrfliQttld fcem

to
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to remain, let it be further noticed that no fallen fon or

daughter of Adam, convinced or unconvinced by

the law, can truft, confide, or afl'ure themfelves

in the former fenfe, notwithftahding the gofpel

call, but by the energy of the divine Spirit thro*

it, which energy or power is the peculiar gift of

God's ele6l, in order that they may be faved.^

—

This doftrine the great apollle of the Gentiles

evidently inculcates, Ephef.W. 8, 9, and 10. " For

by grace are ye faved, through faith ; and that

not of yourfelves, it is the gift of God : not of

works,, left any man fliouldboaft : for we are his

workmanfliip created in Chrift Jefus unto good

works, which God hath before ordaine'd^ that we

fliould walk in them." Similar to which the maf-

ter himfelf hath fpoken, as may be feen John vi.

44. " No man, can come tome, except the Father

which hath fent me draw him : and I will raife him

up at the laft day." Matt. x\. 27. <*'Ail things

are delivered unto me of my Father : and no man

knoweth the Son but the Father: neither knoweth

any man the Father fave the Son, and he to whom-

foever the fon will reveal him." Wherefore this

power is, as before affcrted, the peculiar office of the

divine Spirit to impart, as many other pafTages of

facred writ affirm, particularly John iii. 6, 8.—

Thus though it remain an incontrovertible truth

that whoever comes to Chrifl muft be animated fo

to do by the divine Spirit of all grace, or he will

never
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never believe on the Son of God, yet is not the

gofpel call ufelefs, and vai;^, becaufe it is a ratio-

nal call. Mankind in general are in condemned

and perifliing circumftances, whether they will

believe it or no, bec?tufe fcripture hathfo declared

it, inwl.iich,God hath alfo revealed a favior, and fig-

nified that he will pardon and forgive, and receive

finners-ta his favor thi-ongh this favior, that they

fliall be bleflTed by him v«ith all fuch gifts, as fhall

render tliem happy both in time and to eternity.

—

Howbeifif they will neither credit God's word of
"

threatning nor promife, but on the contrary reje8:

and defpife it, give the preference to every idle

amufeinent and conc^ern ; then until it can be

proved (though men be not fpiritually quickened)

that they. a6l rationally in fo treating both law and

gofpel, the latter, viz.. th^ gofpel cannot be

evinced to be ufelefs and) vain» though difobeyed ;

as is evident from Paul's declaration, 2 Cor. ii. 15,

16. " For, fays he, we are unto God a fweet fa-

vor of Chrift, in them that are faved, and in

them- thsLt perifli. To the one we are a favor of

death unto death, aiKl to the other the favor oi"

life unto life/"'

CHAP.
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CHAP. VIII.

The Publication of the Go/pel CalL

TTAVING finifhed as propofed, viz. an iu-

-*• -" quiry into the nature of the gofpel call, we

fliall come now to treat of the publication thereof.

That the facred fcriptures are fufficient of thera-

felves in the hand of the divine Spirit, both for

convidion and converlion, were the Lordpleafed

fo to ufe them, is without queftion ; but fo the

Lord hath not always determined. On the con-

trary it feemed good unto him primarily to give

unto the church, firft apoftles and prophets, after-

wards evangelifts, paftors, and teachers, for the

perfe6ling of the faints, for the work of the rainif-

try, for the edifying of the body of Chrift. Ephef.

iv. 8, 11, 12. 'Tis the appointment of God that

in this prefent ftate men lliould be employed in

various occupations for the temporal benefit of

themfelves and one another, and it is their duty in

their refpe6live callings to glorify him as the ulti-

mate end of all. As therefore the far greater part

of mankind are daily to attend fecular affairs, the

Lord hath alfo ordained from the beginning the

jefl to meditate, fludy, explain, and inculcate

A a bis
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his truths, for which laft mentioned purpofe he

hath appointed and injoined public meetings and

afTcmblies periodically to be attended, wherein and

at which times he will focially be waited on and

v.orfliipped. This divine ordination is attended

with innumerable benefits of a fpiritual nature,

without which, through the apollacy of Adap

aijd original depravity, mankind would have funk

into abfolute and down right atheifm. But this

divine purpol'e of focial worfhip hath taken efFeft

through the whole feries of time accompanied

by an unremitted fucceflion of ecclefiaftic officers

for the ends before fignified : the chief of which

all will readily allow (who are divinely taught) to

he divine inftruBion through a gofpel miniftry,

which miniftry confifts of two parts efpecially, viz.

the conviclion and converfion of finners, and the

perfe£ling and edifying of faints. The former of

which I fliall only attend to, and confider the of-

fice of an evangelift with refped to fmners in a

two fold relation.

Firft, As a preacher of the law.

Secondly, Of the gofpel.

i'irft, As a preacher of the law. To preach the

law appears not very fuitable to the charafter of

a gofpel minifter, yet it is neceffary in order that

2nen who are in the utmofl danger of perifhing

cverlaftingly,
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everlaftingly, may be apprized of the jeopardy

they are in. The neceflity of this does not arife

fomuch from the vilenefs of their ftate, and their

unworthinefs to receive the gofpel of glad tidings,

as their entire indifpofition to attend mito the di-

vine and gracious meffage : they fee no need

thereof, they are at eafe, and regard it not

;

when alarmed the miniftry of the law is further ne-

ceffary to convince them of the infufficiency of

all the falfe refuges, to which in this eircumftance

they are inclinable to fly ufito.

Secondly, The office of an evangelift confifts

chiefly and principally in promulgating the gofpel

declaration.

How this fliiould be publifiied, the nature of

the gofpel itfelf is a direftory. That it be with

perfpicuity the neceffity thereof will appear, in-

afmuch as men in general are apt to err about it.

The fcriptures are not plain and obvious at firft

view, but to/thofe to whom the Spirit of the Lord

will fo render them ; which he is not pleafed in

general to do, but expe£ts that much diligence,

prayer, and meditation fhould be ufed, and fre-

quently that one pcrfon fliould inquire of another,

concerning the things vv'hich relate to their eternal

welfare, in which duties he is pleafed to open

their underfliandings. The fcriptures are only

from tl>emrelves capable of being explained, coji-

A a 2 fequently
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fequently they whofe bufmefs it is to labor in the

word and do6lrine, are beft qualified to deliver

their import and meaning to others ; befides they

who are truly called are called by God to their

facred funftion, and confequently are in a more

peculiar degree under the divine influence, and

are entrufted with more talents than the private

chriftian. Let this therefore fuffice' touching this

branch of our inquiry, and proceed we in the laft

and fucceeding chapter to confider (as propofed)

tlie inftrumentality of the gofpel in fubfervience

to the operations of the divine Spirit in the effec-

tual calling of finners to a ftate of grace.

CHAP. IX.

The hijlrumentality of the Gofpel in effcdual Calling,

T TJT'ERE not the call of the gofpel at any time,

^ ^ attended with power to the hearts of dead

fmners, they would necelTarrly remain in a ftate of

fpiritual death to eternity. As the law without

the Spirit of God is infufficient to convince of fin

the hardened offender, fo is the gofpel of truth

incapable to convert the natural heart without the

almighty operation of that divine agent. 'Tis ir-

rational to fuppofe, as hath been heretofore

proved,
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proved, that the third perfon in the ever-bleffed

Trinity, who is Lord and fovereign of the divine

law will ever juftify or condemn thofe who are

under it, but according as they are thereby found

:

with equal propriety may it be affirmed, that they

who are capable of the ufe of their rational facul-

ties, he will never convert but by his gofpel ; what

may falfely go under that name to fuppofe he can

or will own to faving purpofes, is both horrid

and blafphemous. That he may over-rule error

to the manifeftation of the trtith, is no more to be

denied, than by the permiflion of fin he may
eventually deliver from all fin. Many a faint

when in a natural ftate has been firft awakened

to a deep confideration of themfelves, by means

of fome extraordinary iniquity they have been fuf-

fered to commit ; alfo the truths of the gofpel

have been inveftigated with uncommon affiduity,

by means of the errors that have been broached

concerning it. If we apprehend error for truth

either in reading or hearing, our faith is formed

accordingly, and therefore cannot be the faith of

God's eleft. Though the people of God know

not the whole of gofpel truths, yet there ever will

be an harmony between the effentials thereof and

their faith. Thefe things being premifed, it will

not be amifs to inquire

Firft, Whether the divine Spirit doth effeftually

call men without the difpenfation of the gofpel.

Secondly,
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Secondly, If it be not the inftrument of beget-

ting faith in the heart through the Spirit.

Thirdly, If it be not the nature of true and

faving faith to perceive the gofpel as it fets forth

the way to God, and to embrace it.

Fourthly, Whether the perceptive and fiducial

properties of faith be not one before another in

order, though not in time.

Fifthly, If true love be not the immediate fruit

and effed of Chrift perceived and embraced by

faith, through the gofpel : godly forrow and true

repentance the inftantaneous productions of love.

Sixthly, Whether the fubjeft of this fpecial

grace may not be unable to conclude, he is a real

partaker of it.

Firft, It is demanded whether the divine Spirit

doth eflPeQually call men without the gofpel.

They who affirm the gofpel revelation is abfo-

lutelyneccffary to falvation, have by the generality

of uTankind been always efteemed as perfons of

very uncharitable fentiments. This cenfure cer-

tainly arifes from the imaginary and delufive con-

clufion, that natural men arc apt to draw, viz.

that by their works they muft be faved. Indeed

if theirjudgment herein can be fupported by the

unerring
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unerring ftandard of truth, they then do well to

infer that where the fcriptures are not known,

thofe who are ignorant of redemption by Chrift

may do well by an upright conformity to the dic-

tates of a natural confcience : howbeit on this

principle they m.ufl; prove i;hat the Supreme Gover-

nor of the univerfe will, as an abfolute God, par^

don not only the fins of infirmity, but alfo the

original fin of all fuch, feeing they are without a

facrifice : but the facred word inftead of being a

prop to, flatly difcountenances fuch vain conclu-

fions. In one place it ajffirms, Rom. iii. 20.

" By the deeds of the law no flefii Ihall be jufti^

fied in God's fight ;" and in another, viz. Prov.

xxix, 18. " Where there is no vifion the people

perifh." The natural heart determines for God

according to its preconceptions of him. Men in

general are of opinion, that if their fellow crea-

tures aft according to the beft of their knowledge

and power, God is obliged to accept them. This

is their conduB toward their children, and thofe

who are under their authority, and can you fup-

pofe fay they that God is lefs merciful ? Upon

thefe principles to what lengths do men extend

his mercy, and yet rightly apprehended how do

they contra6l it ? Were they as folicitous to fe-

cure the honors of his juftice and holinefs, they

would not be fo ready to cenfure them who main-

tain the fiecefiity of gofpel revelation, but fram-

iu":
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ing a deity according to their own liking, whom
they reprefent to themfelves neither infinite in

juftice nor mercy ; they are irritated to the laft de-

gree (hke to the proud king of Babylon) againft all

thofe who will not fall down and worfhip the

image they themfelves have fet up. Others there

are who acknowledging the neceffity of the reve-

lation of Chrift, yet unwilling to condemn the

heathen deftitute of the gofpel, think that the

Lord the Spirit without the word difcovers him

to their hearts. Certainly this the Lord can and

may, but that he doth or will do, his word ap-

pears rather to deny than maintain. If not, what

conftrudion can we put on the fcriptures juft now-

quoted, as well as on the following pafTages ?

—

Rem. X. 13, 14, 15, 16, and 17. " For whofoever

fhall call upon the name of the Lord, fhall be

faved. How then fhall they call on him in whom
they have not believed ? And how fliall they be-

lieve in him of whom they have not heard ? And

how fhall they hegir without a preacher ? And how

fhall they preach except they be fent ? As it is

writtfen, how beautiful are the feet of them that

preach the gofpel of peace, and bring glad tidings

of good things ! But they have not all obeyed the

gofpel. For Efaias faith, Lord, who hath be-

lieved our report ? So then, faith cometh by hear-

ing, and hearing by the word of God." This

declaration from the lip of truth leaves the afore-

ffoins:
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going fentiment without any. foundation, which if

eftabliflied would bring down our Lord's threatning

Rev. ii. 5. to a mccr nothing. But that the

gofpel muft be difcovcred to finners, either ordi-

narily or extraordinarily, ere they can obtain the

divine favor and be faved, is without doubt. The

Church of England (licks not to anathematize all

thofe who deny it. Art. 18. " They alfo are to

*« be had accurfed, that prefume to fay, that

" every man fhall be faved by the law or fe61;

" which he profeffeth, fo that he be diligent to

" frame his life according to that law, and the

" light of nature. For holy fcripture doth let

*' out unto us only the name ofJefus Chrifl where-

" by men muft be faved." If the matter ftand

thus, how important the gofpel ! No wonder fa-

tan fo rages at it. Nothing meets with fo much

oppofition in the world as the word of the Lord's

grace. Evil angels withftand it, knowing its ex-

cellence, being fully affured that it tends above

all things to the demolition of their authority, and

that wherever it comes it fliakes the kingdom of

their prince even to the foundation. What doth

our Lord himfelf fay on this occafion ? Luke x,

iS. " And he faid unto them, I beheld fatan as

lightning fall from heaven." But how doth the

enemy of fouls oppofe it ? P'irft he will rejeft the

very name of Chrift by exciting hatred in thofc

under his power. Is not this the melancholy cafe

B h
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of the Pagan, Mahometan, and Jewifli world ?—
He ftirs them up to be enemies to their own fal-

ration. If any individuals among them fliould

be led to embrace even but the name of Chrift,

much more his fcripture, what oppofition from

their brethren immediately enfues ! Abufe too vi-

rulent, and treatment too cruel, cannot be de-

vifed, that in their judgment they think fuch de-

ferve not. In the chriftian world the enemy a6ls

another part; if he cannot expel the name ofgof-

pel, he will pervert the thing ; this was the cafe

in Paul's time. What doth that great apoftle fay

on that occafion ? What his words are may be

feen Gal. i. 6, 7, 8, and g. " I marvel, that ye are

fo foon removed from him, that called you into

the grace of Chrift, unto another gofpel : which

is not another, but there be fome that trouble

you, and would pervert the gofpel of Chrift."-—

Let us ftop here and afk this queftion, hath not

the Arian, Sabellian, Papift, Socinian, Arminian,

&c. &c. perverted the gofpel of Chrift ? They

all pretend to teach and preach it, but muft we

believe what they deliver to be pure gofpel, be-

caufe they fay fo ? The nam.e of gofpel will not

fave us. Whatever appellations men may give to

things, unlefs they be rightly named, they are

not the things thereby reprefented. Therefore

this is a very fubtie device of fatan. Do not men

at prefent for the moft part turn the law into

gofpel,
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gofpel, and on the contrary the gofpcl into law ?

And thofe who come nearer the truth, do they

not inculcate fome conformity to the law as a ftep

to Chrift ? Every where ; and in every one is

there a war againft the gofpel revelation and call,

even the hearts of God's people, in proportion

to the aftings of the old principle within them are

fighting againft it; but let us fee of what import-

ance the infpired penman regards this point ? He
adds, " But though we, or an angel from heaven,

preach any other gofpel unto you, than that we

have preached unto you, let him be accurfed."

—

A matter of confequence indeed, that could draw

from the pen of a man, whofe heart was fo replete

with divine philanthropy, as it appears his was

!

But to fliew that the fubjeft he had now in hand

was to the utmoft degree interefting and impor-

tant, he fubjoins " As was faid before, fo fay I

now again, if any man preach any other gofpei

unto you, than that ye have received, let him be

accurfed." No matter whether profefTed bre-

thren, or open enemies, Paul regarded it not,

he condemned them all, in this exceeding mo-

mentous and weighty concern. Seeing then that

a right difplay of the grace of the gofpcl, and a

warrantable call to the enjoyment of that.grace,

are fet forth in far more different points of view

than any other fubje61, it behoveth us to be care-

ful what apprehenfion we entertain thereof, and

B b 2 to
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to be felicitous that our conception of this matter

be agreeable to the mind and will of God. For
although it be exceeding difficult to form a right

judgment herein, unlefs we religioufly and atten-

tively adhere to the Lord and what he declares,

yet it feems from what hath been obferved in the

courfe of this inquiry, that we fliall not err, if we

follow this rule, viz. to regard the bleffnigs of

grace as freely held forth to finners not only as

dead in fin, but wholly under the condemnation

of the law, to be accepted by fuch through that

mediation only, whereby God is declared to be

infinite both in juftice and mercy ; and alfo not

only to look on thefe benefits as lawful fo to be re-

ceived, but to be concerned with an heart confi-

dence to embrace them accordingly, by virtue of

and in obedience to that call, which is both inde-

finite and free, concluding that the gofpel alone

is a finner's only proper title to Chrift, and Chrift

received by faith, is his folc title to grace and

glorv. The next particular to be inveftigated is

Secondly, Whether the gofpel call be not the

inftrument in the hand of the divine Spirit of be-

getting faith in the hearts of God's people.

That it does not in all who hear it, is not ow-

ing to any limitation in the gofpek, but muft be

attributed to the good pleafure of him alone, who

can onl^ ? endcr it effcftual. That it is the inflru-

mcntal
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mental means of faith, is clear from a paffage lately

cited, viz. Rom.x. 17. which paffage is exempli-

fied by the apoftle's declaration to the Theflalo-

nians, firft epiftle, chapter i. 5. " For our gofpcl

came not unto you in word only, but alfo in

power, and in the Holy Ghoft, and in much af-

furance." Hence, it is apparent the infpired wri-

ter intended, a difcovery of what entertainment

the ThelTalonians gave the gofpel, on its being

firft promulgated amongft them. " For yourfelves

brethren, know our entrance in unto you, that

it was not in vain," are his words, chap. ii. 1. If

the gofpel call is denied to be of this ufe, how fliall

we underftand many metaphorical exprelTions we

find in facred writ ? Of this fort is John xii. 38,

39, 40. "-Lord who hath believed our report?

and to whom hath the arm of the Lord been re-

vealed ? Therefore they could not believe, be-

caufe that Efaias faid again, he hath blinded their

eyes, and hardened their heart, that they fliould

not fee with their eyes, nor underftand with their

heart and be converted, and I fliould heal them."

Likewife Matt. xi. 15. " He that hath ears to

hear, let him hear." All which portions of holy

(cripture evidently denote, that without the gof-

pel men can neither fee nor hear what is abfolutely

nccelTary to their falvation, and though highly

privileged therewith, unlefs the Lord the Spirit

open thereby their undcrftandings, they neither

fee
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fee nor hear it fpiritually to the embracing thereof,

and to the building all their hopes and expcftations

on it, for deliverance from the miferable circum-

ftances in which they are through fm and the fall.

A dilordered man neither fees nor hears aright

the prefcriptions of an infallible phyfician, if he

be totally unaffected with his advice and counfel

;

but he that thankfully and earneftly embraces it,

fees fo as to perceive, and hears as to underftand

the propriety and utility of what is prefcribed

him. Our Lord's words John vii'i. 32. are not

foreiga from our prefent inquiry, "And ye ffiali

know the truth, and the truth {hall m.ake you free."

Do not thefe words evidently imply that the truth

is the inftrument, and yet without a powerful

hand to ufe it, it is of no avail ? Is not the im-

port of thefe words alfo, that, that divine agent

who efie^s a fpiritual freedom will not afford it,

but by the truth ? If the arguments now ufed and

fcriptures adduced arc not. fufficientiy conclufive

to prove our propofitjon,.will not the teftimony of

the apoftle James, which before we had occafion

to cite determine the matter? James i. 18. "Of
his own Vv'iil begat he us by the word of truth."

—

Seeing therefore that the gofpel is of fo great uti-

litv, without which nothing of a faving nature is

effected in pcrfons capable of mental reflexion,

how ought we to prize, eftccm, weigh, confider,

por^J^T and pray over it ? Should it not be re-

garded
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£;ardcd by us as ineftimable, infinitely to be pre-

ferred to all the little concerns of a temporal kiiid?

Ounht \;'e not to banifh at the remotell diflancc

the notion feme have embraced, that it being ca-

pable of abufe, it concerns us little to pay any

ftri61; attention to it, but follow after love, the

chief obje6l ? Could true love be obtained other-

wife than by the gofpel, theconclufion would not

be impertinent ; but if it be the only channel, by

which this grace is derived, how dangerous the

conclufion ! Therefore let us not reject truth,

much more gofpel truth, but rather pray we the

God of all grace, mercy and love, that it may be

the power of God unto our fouls, not only for

our converfion, but alfo for our edification and

eftablifliment.

Thirdly, Let us examine if it be not the efTen-

tial property of true faith to perceive and -embrace

the gofpel, as it fets forth the way to God, for ac-

ceptance and faivation.

This pofition ftrikes us v;ith no fmall concern.

It demands at firft view the utmoll: attention and

fcrutiny : to err here is not to miftake in a trivial

matter, but in that which is of the greateft mo-

ment. It is not like the circumftantials of reli-.

gion, but it feemsto relate to religion itfelf, even

to that which properly deferves the name and to

be the very effence thereof. W'cre there many ways

whereby
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whereby we might approach God with acceptance,

and through which he communicates his grace in

time, and pcrfefts that grace at laft in glory, it

would even then behove us to know and be alTured

we were walking if not in one, yet in another of

thofe ways : but if the way be but one, and it is

poffible we may fatally err in refpeft to it, to ufe

all means both to know and how to'attain thereto,

mull be allowed to be highly neceffary and re-

quifite. It is obvious that at the commencement

of the gofpel difpenfation the difciples of our Lord

were ignorant of many things, which at prefent

are judged of great moment: they knew not the

nature of Chrift's kingdom, and inftead of look-

ing for an heavenly, they were expefting an

earthly one. Little did they think their mafter

was to be fo treated, as the event rnanifefted,

wherefore Peter could chide our Lord himfelf,

even for hinting at the treatment he muft neccl-

farily undergo. However we dare not quelUon,

but the difciples were even then the fubje8s of re-

generating grace, for though they did not believe

as circumftantially in the Savior of mankind, as

they did after his refurreclioti and afcenfion, yet

they did then believe and trull in him as the Mef-

fiah, the fent, yea the Son of God, and Savior of

the world : for though they were ignorant in what

manner he was to prove himfelf their deliverer,

yet without doubt ihcir whole dependence was on,

and
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and expe6lation from him only. What denomi-

nates the faith of any man true or falfe, effeftual

or inefFe6luaI to falvation, is a point of great im-

-portarnce to determine, and ought to be handled

with great caution and fear, feeing in this flate the

befl; iare fubjeft to much fpiritual da; knefs and

obfcurity, neverthelefs it may be fafely con-

cluded, that as a man beholds the gofpel fo is his

faith. If he conceives of it as a new law, his

faith is legal. If he regards Chrift as the way to

God for acceptance and falvation, only for thofe

whp have rendered themfelves if not worthy yet

meet to walk in this way, how doth it appear he

hath a true confidence ? If he views God's ap-

pointed way only for fuch who both are and know

'themfelves to be faints, and this hath ever'beehhis

apprehenfions, how is it manifeft he hath believed

on him that juftifieth the ungodly ? And what ne-

ceffny can he ever have to believe in Chrifh for

juftification ? For if confcious he is a faint, he

muft know he is juftified already ; and if ignorant

thereof he hath no warrant to believe for that pur-

pofe. Although the difciples before Chrift's

death believed in him alone for falvation, but were

ignorant in what way it v/as to be effetlcd ; now

the falvation is finiflied doth it not become abfo-

lutely neceffary to be informed both of the na-

tare thereof, and who the perfons are that are

warranted to embrace it, in order that we may

C c not.
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not build our confidence but on truth ? What

things therefore ought now to be difcufled are the

following, viz.

Firft, Whether the* Lord did not chiefly and

primarily propofe his own glory, viz. a reve-

lation of his infinite juflice and mercy in the re-

demption of finners by Chrift Jefus.

Secondly, If it be not his good pleafure that

true faith fliould fo honor him.

Thirdly, Let us inquire whether this can be

done, if the gofpel call or warrant be limited.

Firfl, Did not the Lord chiefly and primarily

propofe his own glory, viz. a revelation of his in-

finite juflice and mercy in the redemption of Chrift

for ftnners ?

To deny that he did is to make the creator

fubjeft to the creature, and to think of the infinite

Jehovah more unbecomingly than of one of our

own fpecies who is capable of the exercife of his ra-

tional faculties : is not that man accounted the

wifeft, who adapts his knowledge to the beft ends ?

Who is there that undertakes any affair of im-

portance without propofing to himfelf an end

worthy of fuch an cntcrprize ? Are we tolerated

to expe6t fuch wifdoui from men, nay is not every

one tenacious of ihh charaQcr ? And fliall we rob

the
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the Lord of this efTential attribute ? Whatever

the infinite Jehovah doth muft be infinite wifdom;

and what more fuitabie to be propofed thereby,

than a difplay of the divine perfeftions ? Is there

any greater than he ? Are not all things created

by him, animate or inanimate, rational or irra-

tional ? We hear an infpired writer cry out, Pfalm

civ. 2l\_. *' O Lord, how manifold are thy works I

in wifdom haft thou made them all.'' But how

this wifdom is manifefted the apoftle Paul de-

clares, Rorfi. I. 20. " For the ipvifible things of

him from the creation of the world are clearly

feen, being underftood by the things that are

made, even his eternal power and Godhead."

—

If the Lord intended a difplay of his infinite

goodnefs and power in creation, fliall we take

from him his prerogative in the further difcovery

of himfelf in redemption ? Surely the unlimited

mercy of God never could have been manifefted,

were fouls to have remained for ever under the

power of law and juftice ; and juftice itfelf doth '

not appear fo grand and boundlefs, but as in

harmony with infinite mercy through the redemp-

tion of our Immanuel. What were Paul's fenti-

ments on this matter, or rather what doth he by

the Holy Ghoft fay concerning this ? Ephef. i. 7,

8. his declaration is, " In whom, we have redemp-

tion through his blood, the forgivenefs of fins, ac-

cording to the riches of his grace," which expref-

C c 2 fiorj
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fion we may look on as tantamount to the riches

of his mercy, feeing the miferable are the objefts

of this grace. He adds, " Wherein he hath-

abounded towards us in all wifdom and prudence,"

without doubt all that wifdom and prudence wor-

thy of Jehovah ; which pafTage if compared with

Rom. in. 26. will appear plain and intelligible,

" To declare I fay, at this time his righteoufnefs ;

that he might be juft, and the juftifier of him

which believeth in Jefus."

Secondly, Is it not the divine purpofe, that

true faith fnould honor the Lord as a God of infi-

nite juftice and mercy in the redemption of fmners

by Chrift ?

That it is Rom, iii. 27. fufficiently proves,

" Where is boafting then ? It is excluded. By

what law ? Of works ? Nay : but by the law of

faith." Vr. Gill on this laft claufe expounds as

follows, viz.— "= The word law here anfwers to

'* the Hebrew word Torah, which fignifies any

" do6lrine or inftrutlion, and oftentimes the doc-

" trine of the gofpel, as in Ifaiahu. 3. and chap.

" xlii. 4. and here particularly the doftrine of a

" finner's juftification by faith in the righteoufnefs

" of Chrift, according to which do6lrine the moft

'' unlikely perfons are juftified, even ungodly

" perfons, the worft and vileft of fmners ; and

" that without any confideration of works, by

" faith
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" faith only, which is freely given tliern^ and by

faith in Chrift's righteoufnefs only : fo that

' there is not the, lead room for boailing in the

' creature, but all their boafting is in Chrift,

' who is made unto them righteoufnefs, and by

' whom they arc juftified." Compare this fcrip-

ture with Rom. iv. 20. to the clofe, alfo. with the

1 Cor. i. 30, and 31, and it will appear that as the

redemption of Chriflwas calculated to glorify God,

and lay the creature in the duft, fo faith muft re-

ceive it, and ever harmonize with the gofpel in

relation to acceptance, which faith is not a fpecu-

lative principle only, but rather what it fees

clearly it embraces ftrongly ; both which peculiar

properties thereof may be evinced from Rom. x.

8, 10. *' The word is nigh thee, even in thy

mouth, and in thy heart : that is the word of faith

which we preach." Here the apoftle calls the gofpel

the word of faith, whereby the firftproperty is obvi-

ous, and in the following, words the latter is dif-

covered ; " For with the heart man believeth unto

righteoufnefs." Proceed we now to the next

particular, and inquire

Thirdly, If the gofpel call or v/arrant be limited,

is it poffible to honor God f as aforementioned) by

believing? viz. as a God of infinite juftice and

mercy.

The call of the gofpel has been already fhewn

to
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to be the call of God, and alfo that it is an uni-

verfal, free, undeferved, merciful, and righteous

call. The redemption of Chrift hath been evinced

to be primarily intended for the manifeftation of

the harmony of the divine attributes of juftice and

mercy in the falvation of finners ; that faith which

embraces the redemption tends to the fame end,

for which fo great a work \yas compleated ; and

finally that the gofpel, through the Spirit, pro-

duces an effeftual faith. If faith correfpond not

with the objeft it is to embrace with relation to the

grand end and defign for which the latter was pro-

vided, viz. the glory of God, it is beyond contra-

diftion a corrupt faith, not the confidence of the

Lord's eleft, which confidence the divine Spirit

is pleafed only by the gofpel to impart, therefore

the call thereof muft be as before defcribed, viz.

an univerfal, free, undeferved, merciful, and

righteous call, otherwife it is not calculated to

produce fuch a faith. But on the contrary if it be

not univerfal, it cannot be free, as hath been

largely proved ; and if not free, to evince it un-

deferved and merciful will be exceeding difficult,

-

unlefs the Lord's eleft people were manifefted to

be fo either to themfelves or others without the

gofpel, or before they were called thereby : if

their eleftion be not thus manifefted, they cannot

believe as the chief of finners, but as contra-dif-

iinguifhed from others by fome goodnefs which is

peculiar
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peculiar to them, of which they muft be alfo con-

fcious, in order to be authorifed and warranted

to believe. This at once overturns the whole

gofpel fyftem, and renders the covenant of grace

efFedual, in confequence of feme good thing the

creature performs or that dwells in the eleft hypo-

ihetically circumftanced in oppofition to others;

but by fuch a faith how is the creature fhewn to be

entirely under the law of condemnation and to be

wholly flefh ? How is he declared to be fuch a

miferable objeft, that infinite mercy is glorified in

his falvation ? By fuch a confidence how doth the

exceeding riches of divine grace appear ? Or how

can the reQitude of the gofpel call be evidenced,

that calls on him as the chief of finriers, when

there are millions worfe than himfelf, in confe-

quence of the want of thofe prerequifites, which

he enjoys ? What did the apoflle intend in Gal.

iii. 1. " O foolifh Galatians, who hath bewitched

you, that you fliould not obey the truth, before

whofe eyes Jefus Chrift hath been evidently fet

forth crucified among you ?" Doth he not herein

plainly fignify that many are called by the outward

call of the gofpel, to whom it is not made efte8.ual

by the Spirit ? If not, why does he fay, chap. iv.

11. "I am afraid of you, left I have beftowed

upon you labor in vain." But if the gofpel call

be to all, then they who believe and embrace the

mediator whom it fcts forth, and all new covenant

blcffin^:^
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bleffings in him, as condemned, perifhing, help-

lefs, and mi ferable creatures in themrelve&, they

do fo to the glory of God's infinite juftice and

holineFs, alfo to the honor oF his unbounded love,

grace and mercy, and thereby fet to their feal that

he is the God of truth an,d faithfulnefs. Having

treated already the gofpelmeffage more atlarge, we

vill proceed to the next general head, ^ and inquire

- rjpourthly, Whether the percepitive arid fiducial

propertieis of faith be not one before the other in

point of order, though n©t-«f time ? -

. ?:vi'>'. -
' ..i'f

;

If not in point of order, how is the gofpel reve-

lation a means ? If thefe properties are not the

immediate efFe6l one of the other, how is the gof-

pel revelation and call an effeclual means ?

Firft, If the perceptive and fiducial properties

of faith be not one before the other in point of

order, how is the gofpel revelation a means of

this grace ?

To perceive is an aft of the underftanding.

—

To truft is an ^ft of the will. To confide without

perception either of the fufficiency of the. object

to preferve us, or that it is lawful to trufl in it, is

inconfiftenf with the very principles of a rational

foul. This is alferted a<TainIl thofe who would af-

firm the will of man to be independent of his un-

derftanding. Experience evidences iliat the will

is
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is often very unduly and improperly exerted, yet

will it not follow that fuch an exertion is ROt tb6

effe6l of choice. Though the volitions put fortfe

by men in general may not arife from an elaborate

inquiry into the rule of their conduft, yet are

they the refult of their underftandings, fpringing

either from mifconception or doubtfulnefs, efpe-

eially .when it happens much trouble is required

rightly to determine, yet neverthelefs they May-

be faid to originate from a fuppofed eligibility of

one thing in preference to another. Wherefore

by what is now obferved concerning th-e percept

tion of men, is not intended that the aQs of the

will and every a6t of truft are always tfe'e refult of

that perception which properly deferves the name,

but for the moft part rather of that which is but

imaginary and deluiive, yet to determine the mind

it muft be either the one or the other, or where

two propofitions are fet before us to be the rule

of our choice, that which appears moft perfpicu-

ous and profitable will produce it. No man wills

any thing without fome conclufion in the under-

ftanding either true or falfe, as the fource thereof,

and certainly at that time under the notion of

good, however evil it might afterwards be per-

ceived to be. Difallow of this and what is the

will of man any more than a blind neceffity and

inclination, no better than the mariner's needle

inclining to the northern pole, or a ftone projefted

D d into
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into the air tending to the centre of our globe ?

—

If this be the cafe with refpeft to the human will,

who does not fee that where confidence is exerted

it muft arife from a perfuafion or conclufion pre-

vious to it ? A man trufts not his fubftance into

the hands of another, without being perfuaded

that he is a man both of wealth and probity with

whom he leaves it. Who puts his life into the

hands of a pbyfician, unlefs he be perfuaded of

his flvill and honor? If this be the cafe in temporals,

certainly it is or ought to be much more fo in fpi-

rituals. What gives occafion to the various reli-

gions in the world i* Do they not all originate

from the different conclufions among men with

relation to their ground of truft ? Surely every

man fuppofes that what he confides in, is not only

a proper objeB, but that it is free for him to truft

therein for that end he propofes to himfelf : deny

the latter and what avails the former ? Is a perfon

in famifhing circumftanees benefited by the moft

fumptuous entertainment, if he be not permitted

to partake thereof ? Or a man condemned with

others to die profited by a royal grant of pardon,

if he be not included in it ? Certainly not.

—

Therefore it is conclufive that the perceptive

property of faith, through the gofpel revelation

^.nd call, muft be prior in point of order to the

truft or confidence of faith. However let us con-

fider what authority the fcriptures afford for fuch

a conclufion.
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a conclufion. The firft palTage appofite is our

Lord's own declaration, John xvii. 3. '« And
this is life eternal, that they might know thee the

only true God, and Jefus Chrift whom thou haft

fent." Again. Our Lord's petition, verfe 17.

" San6lify them through thy truth : thy word is

truth." Which word we may well fuppofe intends

the word of the gofpel. But it may be afked,

may not this knowledge be unattended with that

trufl and confidence which denominates a man a

true believer ? Certainly it cannot ; for the know-

ledge here mentioned is the efFeftual teaching of

the divine Spirit through the word, or gofpel re-

velation or call, brought home to the underftand-

ing mentioned by St. Paul, 2 Cor. iv. 3, 4, 5, 6,

wherein he affirms that they who are never ac-

quainted therewith mufl unavoidably perifh, and

on the contrary they into whofe hearts it hath

ihined muft certainly be in a ftate of falvation.—

^

•' But if our gofpel be hid, it is hid to them that

are loft : in whom the God of this world hath

blinded the minds of them which believe not, left

the light of the glorious gofpel of Chrift, who is

the image of God, fliould fnine unto them. For

we preach not ourfelves, but Chrift Jefus the

Lord, and ourfelves your fervants for Jefus' fake.

For God who commanded the light to ffiine out of

darknefs, hath fliined in our hearts, to give the

light of the knowledge of the glory of God, in

D d 2 the
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the face of Jefus Chrift." As the words of the

apoftle here cited denote a fpecial acquaintance

with the gofpe], they muft alfo denote the uni-

verfal and gracious call thereof ; otherwife it

would never have Ihined into their hearts, for the

glory of God is as much difplayed in communicat-

ing gofpel grace as in providing It. If not fo it

would be difficult to affign a reafon why this great

apoftle of the Gentiles fhould be fo zealous againft

thofe who pervert the gofpel of Chrift, as appears

hy Gal. i. 6. to the nth verfe, alfo chap. ii. 13.

to the clofe. How is it made evident that we are

taught of the Spirit through the gofpel, if we have

no warrant to embrace it for ourfelves, nay if we

be not divinely inftruded and perfuaded that it is

provided for finners, and that therefore as fuch we

are not only permitted but commanded to trufl:

therein for our own falvation ? This do6lrine the

fame apoftle inculcates, Rom. i'li. 28. "Therefore

we conclude that a man is juftified by faith without

the deeds of the law." Alfo Tim. i. 15, 16. " This

is a faithful faying, and worthy of all acceptation,

that Chrift Jefus came into the world to fave lin-

ners, of whom I am chief. Howbeit, for this

caufe I obtained mercy, that in me firft Jefus

Chrift might fhew forth all long-fuffering, for a

pattern to them which fhould hereafter believe on

him to life cverlafting." From all which it ap-

pears that both the gofpel and the call thereof muft

be
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be perceived by the power of the divine Spirit in

the heart, ere there can be any truft and confi-

dence therein.

Secondly, If the truft of faith do not immedi-

ately fucceed the fight thereof, how is the gofpel

revelation and call an effectual means ?

Can we fuppofe thefe are poflibly to be divided

fo as that it might warrantably be affirmed, that

he who is taught by the Spirit of the Lord through

the gofpel, in an efpecial and faving manner, hath

no truft therein ? His being fo enlightened by the

fcriptures of truth evinces that he is pafTed from

death unto life, yet if he hath no affiance, and fpe-

cial confidence, the fame divine oracles pronounce

him under condemnation. That the gofpel muft

fliine into the heart ere it be properly enlightened,

and when it fo doth that there falvation is begun,

hath been proved already ; but if this light do not

immediately beget a fpecial reliance, dependence,

truft and confidence, how doth it appear that the

man's ftate is altered ? Is he not ftill under the

law, under the wrath and difpleafure of God ?

Need he not fome other inftrumcnt or means,

whereby he may become the fubjeft of this truft ?

For if it be allowed he is fpecially illuminated,

and yet without this effential property of true

faith, by what way fhall he ever attain it, feeing

the gofpel can do no more for him ? But if the

apoftle
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spaflle affirm that it is the power of God unto faU

vation, Ro^n. i. 16. it is then evident that the fidu-

cial immediately fucceeds the perceptive propert]^'

of this grace, agreeable to the Pfalmift's words,

Pfal. ix. 10. And they that knozv thy name will put their

inijl in thee. As alfo to what our Lord fays, Johli

vi. 45. Every man thercjort that hath heard and

learned of the Father, coiheth unlo me. Therefore

lie that fenfible of his mifery and danger in a legal

Hate, hath a difcovery by the Spirit through the

Vv'ord of truth of the perfon, atonement, and righ-

teoufnefs of Chrift, as the only foundation of ac-

ceptance with an infinitely holy, juft, and righ-

teous God, and that it is the good pleafiire, yea

command of God to all, even the chief of finners,

to come unto him in this way, and that he hath

promifed pardon, grace, and glory through it;

that foul no more nor even fo much hefitates

as not in reality to come, than one who is drown-

ing deliberates whether he fliall accept of that of-

fered deliverance which he knows is fufficient to

fave him from perilhing. Our next inquiry is

Fifthly, Whether true love be not the immedi-

ate fruit and cffeB; of Chrift perceived and em-

braced by faith : godly forrow and true repent-

ance the inftantaneous produ6lion of love.

An author of no fmall repute expreffes himfelf

on this fubje8: in fuch language as few real chil-

dren
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dren of God can underftand or compreliend.—

His words are as follow :
—" Some fay, that it is

" impoflible for any man to have any love to God,

*f or any other being, but that love to himfelf

*f muft be the foundation of it. They argue, that

" whoever loves God and fo defires his glory or

*< the enjoyment of him, defires thefe things as

«' his own happinefs ; and fo they fay it is from

<* felflove, or a defire of his own happinefs, that

*' he defires God fliould be glorified, and defires

" to enjoy his glorious perfeftions." Here we

may obferve, that before faith takes place in the

heart, 'tis impoflible that love can rife higher in

its aim in any breaft, than what hath now been no-

ticed by this author as the fentiment of others

;

on the contrary, to fuppofe that a more exalted

kind of love to God, and Jefus Chrift, fprings

from a view of " the divine excellency and glory,

<* both of one and the other, and of the word,

*' the works, and ways of God, &c/' to the pre-

clufion of " any fuppofed intereft, that he the

fubjeft of fuch a view, (hall receive from them,"

is to feparate the confidential property of faith

from its perceptive, and to fubflitute a fuppofed

fuper-eminent love, as the ground of faith's affi-

ance, inftead of the univerfal, free, and unde-

ferved call of the gofpel ; which call being alfo

eflential to a faving perception, the whole is anni-

hilated both faith and love alfo, and a contempla-

tion
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tion of the divine excellence is placed in its room,

which will never beget that love, which the author

afTerts arifes folely therefrom. For proof of this

<!onclufion confult John vi. 55. Rom. xiv. 23.

AHsxY. 9. 1 Tim. i. 5. Heb. ix. 14. Gal. ii. 21.

He ftill adds, " It is iinreafonable to think other-

*« wife than that the firll foundation of a true love

" to God, is that whereby h^ is in himfelf lovely,

" or that fupreme lovelinefs of his nature. This^

'•' is certainly what makes him chiefly amiable.

—

*' God's nature is infinitely excellent, yea it is in-

?' finite beauty, brightnefs, and glory itfelf. But
*' how can that be true love of this excellent na-

" ture, which is not built on the foundation of it5

*' true lovelinefs ? They whofe affeftion to God is

" founded firft on its profitablenefs to them, their

" afieFiion begins at the wrong end, they regard

" God only for the utmoft limit of the flream of

*« divine good where it touches them and reaches

<•' their intefeft." This pafTage feems to inculcate

that the Lord may, yea muft be viewed as an ob-

ject of love, ere he be viewed as an objecl of

trult. What faith' the word of God concerning

this matter, Rom. vii. 4, 6. " Wherefore my bre-

thren, ye alfo are become dead to the law by the

body of Chrift, that ye fhould be married to ano-

ther," to what purpofe ? " That we fhould bring

forth fruit unto God." What fruit ? Doubtlefs the

fruit of love. If the author had placed love

where
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where the apoftle doth, he ceftainly would have

been more intelligible, and perhaps more profit-

able. Again, verfe 6. "But now we are deli-

vered from the law." How ? Was the apoftle deli-

vered only from his miftaken fpeculations, which

he had changed for more exalted ones ? Or was

it a real deliverance by an ingraftuj^e into Chrift:

through the gofpel by the Spirit ? '« That being

dead v/herein we were held, that we fhould ferve

in newnefs of Spirit, and not in the oldnefs of the

letter :" that is, *' From new principles and mo-

" tives, and to new ends, with all freedom and

<' delight in our fouls, as thofe that are renewed

*' in the fpirit of our minds, and in a new life

" and converfation, all fpiritual, holy, and hea-

" venly, by the affiftance of the Spirit of God."

(See Dr. Guyfe on the place.) Here it appears

love takes its proper ftation ; but when it affumes

2, fuperiority which becomes it not, an enemy

more dangerous cannot be found, as the apoftle

very fuitably obferves, Gal. v. 4. Chrijl is become of

none effcH unto you, whofoever ofyou arejujii/ied by the

hxju, ye are fallenfrom grace. Inftead therefore of

Joving thfe Lord to truft in him, let us behold him

not only in the gofpel as a Savior, but in the free

publication of the gofpel fet forth for our falva-

vation, which' if fo beheld what effe-tl thereof will

immediately be, let an infpired writer teftify.' 2

^H7'r."iii; i8. " But we all with open face, behold-

'-- E e ix!g
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ing as in a glafsthe glory of the Lord, are ehanged

into the fame image, from glory to glory, even

as by the Spirit of the Lord." This divine tefti-

mony plainly evinces the truth of our propofition,

viz. that true love is the immediate fruit and ef-

fe6l of Chrift perceived and embraced by faith.

—

This is a maxim certain and evident, how other-

wife can the fcriptures be reconciled ? John our

Lord's forerunner acquaints us, John iii. 36. He

that helieveth on the Son ofGod, hath evcrlajling life.—
Compare this with what Paul denounces, 1 Cor.

xvi. 2 2i If any man love not the Lord ye/us Chrijl, let

him he anathema, maranatha. Whence it appears,

that if a man could be confidered at any time as

the fubjeft of true and gofpel faith, and yet not

of love, that perfon would at the fame inftant be

thefubjeft of a blefTedand a cuiTed ftate. Where-

fore as the word of God is true, and the fcrip-

tures cannot be broken, love to God and Chrift

muft be the immediate fruit and effeft of faith, and

not prior to or funply a concomitant of it. With

relation to the additional teftimonies of a gracious

ftate, viz. godly forrow and repentance, what can

be faid of them but that they fpring inftantaneoiifly

from a genuine love ? It is not polfible to con-

ceive of them otherwife. If we have no love to

God, we cannot grieve that we have offended

him, and true griefhas no exiftence where there is

no defire of amendment. A newnefs of life will

be
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be more or lefs the immediate efFe6l of this for-

row. Faith therefore as before defcribed with

love, godly forrow, and repentance, not as links

unconne6ied, but as a golden chain, immediately

cxift together by the gofpel, through the Spirit,

which might be noticed concerning all other

graces did the fubjeft call for it. But to fhew

this fentiment is not fmgular, let us refleft what

were the vi-ews of our Englifh reformers and mar-

tyrs on this head. Article the 12th of the Church

of England, " Albeit that good works, which are

" the fruits of faith, and follow after juftification,

*' cannot put away our fins, and endure the feve-

*' rity of God's judgment ; yet are th$y pleafing

<' and acceptable to God in Chrift, and do fpring

*' out neceffarily of a true and lively faith, info-

*•' much that by them a lively faith may be evi-

" dently known, as a tree difcerned by the fruit."

What therefore now remains is to notice, that we

are not to apprehend that when the divine Spirit

fliines into our hearts by his gofpel that our wills

are moved to embrace the falvation difplayed, to

love the Lord in fmcerity, or that we are the fub-

jc6ls of godly forrow and repentance independent

of him ; no, but that this is the manner of his di-

vine operations on the fouls of his people, to

comprehend the nature of which is far beyond the

line of our fcanty conception. It rather concerns

us to experience a daiiv increafe of his almighty

K e 2 and
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tual profperity. What things have been obferved

in the aforegoing inquiry, the motive for fo doing

may evidently appear to he an elucidation both of

the nature and neceffity of the gofpel call to fm-

nets, in order to effeftual calling. Therefore

vhere fpeclal faith and other graces have been

treated, their order ^nd manner of operation hav0

been principally, regarded : they themfelv^s not

confidered as evidenced by the natural aQions of

their fubjefl.. whether internal or external, but

rather according to their proper nature indepen«

dejit of the clog of a fmful and corrupt principle.

Wherefore feeing every fubjeft of fpecial: grace in

this prefent world is, and will remain. to be 'till

the djfTolution of the luiion of foul and body, a

fubjc^of the body of fin and death alfo ; there-

fore the thoughts, conceptions, inclinations, aims,

affeclions, words and aftions of fuch muft necefla-

rily be the product not of grace only, but alfo of

corruption ; which grand principles in every faint,

as they are diametrically oppofite in their nature,

fo are they ever militating againfl and ftriving with

each other for the mailery and dominion : the

former by the divine Spirit maintained, inci^afed,

and at lad pcrfeded in its operations and influ-

enced, through the truth, by or in the way of all

' God's appointed means, as hearing, and reading

the word, meditation and prayer; chriflian felloR-

flnp
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{hip and conference and the like ; and the other,

excited and ftirred up by fatan's temptations, the,

j^llurements and njepaces of the world,i and the>

eviJs to which the Lord's people are fubjeft in thil

pr^fent ftate. Therefore

Sixthly and laftly, Let us examine, whether,

every fubjeft of true grace is afTured of the time

he was delivered from a ftate of nature.

When a fon or daughter of Adam becomes

through rich mercy a trophy of almighty pow^t

and goodnefs, and remains no longer under the

dominion of fm, fatan, or the world, fuch per-

fons cannot be eftecwied but in a blefTed ftate.—

Neverthelefs fo far are they themfelves from fuch

a conclufion in their own favor that Jt frequently

happens they judge themfelves ten-fold more the

children of wrath, than they were ere they thought

on the concerns of their fouls. This unwarrant-

able fuppofiticn may arife from the very deep

work of legal conviction, that they have been ancf

ftill are the fubjefts of, aggravated not a little by

the violent, impetuous, and incefTant affaults of

fatan, who endeavors at fuch a feafon if pofTible

to drive them into total and abfolute defpair of

divine mercy : in order to obtain his end he ex-

cites and ftirs up as much as he can, both the fclf

righteoufnefs and unbeliefof the heart, which now
work in a different manner than heretofore. For

whereas
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whereas the truth was then utterly difcarded, and

fbme falfe foundation laid as the ground of confi-

dence; now Chrifl; as the only hope offinners is

difcovered, which the foul breathes and longs af-

ter, in oppofition to the felf righteous workings]

which it feels, yet at th'e fame time the man rec-

kons his breathings of no moment, and from a

fehfe of his own vilenefs, and the temptations he

feels and experiences, which through ignorance he

is apt to charge on himfelf,- unbelief will not fuf-

fer him to infer that he is in a ftate of divine favor^

yet he is not capable of filencing his prayers and

cries to the Lord for acceptance, and for fome

token of liis fpecial grace, and mercy. What the

Lord Jefus Ghrift hath both done and fuffered is

a-great myftery of grace without, fo are the ope-

rations of the divine Spirit, through the gofpel,

alike myllerious within God's people ; wherefore

to defcribe the fmalleft degree of true grace, as

alfo to point out to what lentghs a true faint may
backilide, are both beyond the fcope of the human

underftanding. However in anfwer to our prefent

inquiry, let it be obfcrved that the firft views ofthe

foul that are of a faving nature are not of objects

within, but without it, and thefe the man may

then fee fo dimly, that though he truly beholds

and perceives them, and is a fubjeft of a gracious

change in confequcnce thereof, yet through the

mighty power of unbelief, heart corruption, and

fatan's
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fatan's temptations, he may be far from enjoying

any afiTurance that he is a true believer. He is

truly taught that Chrift is the only way to the

Father, and that it is his will, fmncrs, yea the

chief of finncrs, fliould conic unto him by this

way, yet will the legality and unbelief of his

heart, backed by the temptations of fatan, and

corrupt doftrine of men, make a very ftrong op*

pofition to it, and endeavor to turn him from the

truth if polFible. Wherefore the grace of faith in

its beginning, by our reformers from Popery, was

ufually compared to a grain of muftard feed, by

others it hath been likened to a fpark in the

mighty ocean, as alfo to a grain of pure gold

mixed with much rubbifli, likewife to a live coal

covered with aflics ; all which hmilitudes may with

propriety be granted, feeing the fcriptures likens

it to the fmoking flax and bruifed reed, Ifaiah xlii.

3. A bruifed reed Jhall he not break, and the Jmoking

Jlax Jhall he not quench : he Jhall bringforth judgment

unto truth. Hence it is conclufive that they who

are effeftually called by the grace and Spirit of

God, may not perceive when the happy change

took place. No wonder that this is the cafe with

the Lord's people in general, if we confider that

it happens frequently, when they are firft fpiri-

tually illuminated, that not only this fpiritual illu-

mination hath much natural darknefs to contend

with, but the mind alfo uninformed in a doftrinal

manner,
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manner, what is and what is not the truth of ex-

perience. They feel themfelves the fubje6ls of

much inward contention, inclined to oppofite

obje6ls J and though they may pant for God, like

David, yet that mighty working of corruption,

and the boifterous winds of temptation, which

they cannot but be confcious of, will not per-

mit them to draw any conclufion in their own

favor, being unapprized that there may be

a true perception of and truft in the mediator of

the covenant, and the mercy and grace of God
through that divine channel, notwithftanding fo

much ignorance, unbelief, diftruft, flavilh fear,

mifgivings, corrupt inclinations, horrid thoughts,

and many other evils, that they fenfibly feel

within them. True beyond doubt it is that they

who are born of God are the fubjefts of very op-

pofite principles, which operate in every power

and faculty of the foul, and mix themfelves ref-

pe6lively in every aft, whether inward or out-

ward. Is there fpiritual light in the underftand-

ing ? There is alfo much fpiritual darknefs.

—

Doth the eye of faith perceive Chrift in the gof-

pel ? What unbelief militates againft it! Doth the

foul in fome meafure difcern the path of duty ?—J.

On the contrary what darknefs is there concern-

ing it ! Is an evangelical confidence manifefted to

be of the utmoft impoitance ? What reafonings

againft it, from the legal obfcurity of the mind''!

Yea
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Yea what fears of delufion ! It appears to the na*-

tufal heart, as if true faith were but fancy, and

ais if the confidence of the gofpel were but a vaiA

truft. This fear and queftioning appears moft ap-

plicable to natural confcicnce, which is a power-

ful enemy to faith and truft in Jefus. The judi-

cious Dr. Goodwin confiders it as the greateft im-

pediment to the operations of this grace : it knows

nothing of falvation by another. It will acknow-

ledge no fovereign but the law of God, therefore

is it continually refufingto liftentothe cheering de-

clarations of the gofpel. If then we would believe,

we need flop both our ears to its clamours, and

notwithftanding all its objeftions fly to Jefus. 'Tis

from this quarter that the fuppofition of merit and

prerequifites arife. It cannot tell how to be paci-

fied without fome perfonal conformity to the law

of God, and as it is diffatisfied v/ithout fome inhe-

rent righteoufnefs, and outward obedience, fo is'

it ever condemning the foul on account of in-

ward corruption and external difbbedience, not-

withftanding the completenefs of Jefus, as the

end of the law for righteoufnefs. Though dark-

nefs t\\us prevails in the confcience refpefting

juftification and acceptance, is there not alfo

much blindnefs and ftupidity in it, as a direftor

and guide into the path of God's commandments,

which every believer ought to walk in out of love

to Jefus for juflifying grace and mercy ? It is apt

F f enough
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enough to condemn for fin. but it is very ftupid

in preferving from it, efpecially in times of temp-

tation. It will require with much peremptorinefs

obedience in alegal, thro' the principle ofcorruption

ftill remaining, is very faint in its demands thereof in

an evangelical way. From all which who doth not

fee that though aperfon by the Spirit may believe

with that faith, which in its nature is fiducial and

affuring. yet he may be far from an affurance that

he is a believer and a fubjetl of the fpecial grace of

God. To this faculty let us add the memory.

—

Is this property of the human foul in them who

are called the feat alone of thofc things which are

evangelical, anjd fpiritual ? Doth it always retain

unmoleflcd the do6lrines, promifes, and direc-

tions of the gofpel ? Is it always a faithful remem-

brancer ? Or is it not apt to turn out of door the

moft honorable guefts, for the admiffion ofrebels and

traitors ? Surely, that man who knoweth but little

of his own heart, will at times find that inftead of

confidering the nature of grace and faith, as mani-

fclted in the gofpel, and comparing himfelf there-

with, that he hath enough to do to keep out of

his mcmorv the abominable, horrid, vain, finful,

and impertinent tlioughts, which, like the men of

Sodom at Lot's door, would be attempting to take

polfeffion : and on the contrary, that it requires

the utmoft diligence and affiduity to retain the

Icaft
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leaftimprefTions which are ofafpiritual nature; nay,

were not the Lord to appear, not only for the

foul before but after grace received, it could do

nothing. As it is only by the light and power of

the Spirit the Lord's people firft believe, even foby

his agency alone can they know and conclude the)'

are believers ; for it is as true refpe6ling the faith

of evidence, as it is in relation to that of confi-

dence, viz. that only in his li^ht can we fee lioht.

But for a further confirmation of this point let us

alfo examine into the imagination. Were this

faculty holy, heavenly, fpiritual, and iiieapable

of being polluted, then might the beginning of

faith be felf evident to the fubje6l thereof; But

is this the cafe even with thofe who are of long

ftanding' in the fchool of Chrift ? Do they not

find fuch a multitude of finful ideas and imageso

fpring up in their minds, that if they were to gain

the world for thinking a good thought they can-

not ? And how enfnaring thefe arc the renewed

foul can very well declare, 'even to his great grief

and affliftion. Were they not of immediate in-

fluence op • the wilil and afteftions, the believer

would not be loft in fuch a labyrinth as he fre-

quently is, for he werL-knows that if he regard

not the expulfion of thefe cneipies, they will foon

Captivate him and draw him even into pratli<:al

.tranfgrellions ;iiiOtDnly: fo, .:but his foul neceffa-

rily at fuch feafons:is engaged in prayer to the

F f 2

'

Lord
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X.ord for deliverance from th^fe invaders, kpowr

ipg he otherwife can have no thoughts of God,

Chrift, or the things of Chrifl, with any elearnels

or fatisfaftion. Surely, this is no fmall part of

the fpiritual warfare ! Is it not the experience at

times of many a believer, that 9. finful idea will

fo adhere untq his mind, that it appears tp him

as if -it were an inhabitant, and impoffible to be

eje6led I And what are his fears then, but that

he is of the number of thofe, over whom fm hath

dominion ? At which feafon to conclude himfeU

a believer appears to him both falfe and difhoneft.

If we confider the will, fliall we not have alike

caufe of complaint and lamentation ? How inapt

to attempt, and how tardy in profecuting that

which is good ! When on the contrary fin attrafts

it with fuch violence, that even the regenerated

perfon under temptation, is frequently apprehen-

iive he fhall certainly be fv/allowed up of evil.-—

r

It were too tedious to trace the counteraftings of

corruption through all the afFe£lions, fince melanr

choly experience of its too frequent prevalency,

connefted with the declaration of an infpiredapof-

tle touching himfelf, evidently prove it. For

(fays he) Rom. vii. 18. / know thai in me {thai is in

niyjlejh} duelleth no good thing. This may fuffice, yet

were we to extract from the facred word, what is

there left on record, touching the operations of

the feveral graces in the hearts of God's people,

might
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might we not aljirm that eacli is coiipteracled by

its coBtfcnding corruptipn ? If this be the cafe, n©

niarvel thep that it is a matter fo difficulty truly

Qnd prppei-ly to c^eterniinc pi|r ftate, whether we

be ii) th^ faith or not ; but more fo will it appear,

Vheji,.w,<? refl.eCl that it is inqt pi^ly i^eceirary to

pfQve to ourfelves tha^iiye-pofleCs difpofitions fimi-

lar to the graces rqcprded in the word, but the

graces themfelves, not the feml^lance thereof, but

\.\{i^ true offspring of an unfeigned faith, even th«

faith of God's elefci:, which may be confidered,

with the utmoft propriety, a,s the root,. of a^. Js

our faith the faith of Gpd's people ? Our love,

joy, peace, long-fuffering, and every other grace

inuft be fuch as are peculiar to them ; but if the

foFSier be falfe, the latter ipuft be fo likewife.—

What our Lord faid in another cafe may be fitly

applied to the matter in hand. Malt. vii. 16. Dq

men gather grapes of thorns, or Jigs of ihiflks ? For

furely where true faith is not, but only the appear-

ance of it, there the other graces are not in ceality.

If this be true, no wonder there may be a very

brilliant profeflTion in religion, much zeal and

boldnefs, and apparently whatever may adorn tlic

chriftian charader, and yet all be fliew and not

iubftance : that this hath been, and fiill is the

unhappy Qirciimftance of fome, the truly chriftian

world univerfally acknowledge. May the Lord

of his infinite ojercy keep us from a miftake of

this
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this fort, and fuffer not as error fo awful to en-

fnare and fatally to enthrall us but open the eyeS

of our underftanding, and lead us from the coun-

terfeit of religion to the experience of its reality !

I-'rom what hath been obferved it appears very

itnprobable that there are to be found even anv of

God's people;, who were confcious they truly be-

lieved when they firft looked to- Chrifl, yet the

Lord's dealings in a way of manifeftation and com-

fort with his people are various. Some are kept a long

time in forrow and trouble, while others are foon

brought to an happy iiiform.ation that the Lord is

their God. That this mav be and is the cafe is

plcfinfrom various parts of facredwrit, viz. E-phef,

i. 13. " In' whom ye alfo trufted after that ye

heard the w6rd of -truth, the gofpel of yourfalva-

tion : inwhom after ye believed ye were fcaled

wi-th that-holy Spirit of promife." And Rom. V\

1, 2. " Therefore' being juftified by faith, we have

peace with God, through our Lord ^efus Chrilf,

By whom alfo we have accefs by faith into this

grace wherein we ftand, and rejoice in hope cff

the glory of God." Thefe fcriptures will fefve to

evidence thecafe of the latter. But that m^^ny

ar6 kept in darknefs with refpeft to their inter^ft,

and yet God's people, feems to be as"cliearly fdt

forth in the fcripture foUowihg. IJai. I. 10. " Who
is among ypU' that feareth the Lord-, thatobeyeth

the voice of his fervant^ that walketh in dark-

nefy.
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nefs, and hath no light ? Let him trufl; in the name

of the Lord, and ilay upon his God." What

further remains is, that as profefiing chriftians

are very apt to build their faith and confidence on

their paft or prefent frames, and to apply Chrift

and all his promifes, by virtue of a fuppofed in-

tereft in him ; it becomes highly neceflary that

they who do fo, be well affured that their frames

be true and genuine, and that their intereft in

Chrift is more than imaginary. That a miftake

herein is pofFible, fee Mr, Edwards's Treatife on

Religious Affe8;ions, and you will find in that

work he would prove that natural joyous frames,

as well as feemingly gracious affeQions, may be

miftaken for the real tokens of fpecial grace and

favor, when in truth they are but counterfeit. If

therefore we fhould make the counterfeit our only

warrant for believing in thegofpeland gofpel pro-

mifes, whether this may not be dangerous, let the

impartial judge ; but allowing we are the fubjecls

of the fpecial and genuine operations of the divine

Spirit, even by making thefe fuch we certainly

honor the Lord's bleffings above himfelf, and

make his gifts the foundation of our confidence,

rather than his truth and faithfulnefs m the gof-

pel : for frames being fleeting, they are not fo'

certain a ground to ourfelves, but the gofpel is a.

furer warrant and firmer encouragement, to build

all our hfipes and expe6lations on, Chrift, as the

end
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end of the law for righteoufnefs, to the greater

honor of divine truth. It muft be allowed that

the graces of the Spirit in their operations and ef-

fe61:s, alfo the various fpecial experiences of the

divine favor, manifefted to the heart, ought not

to be treated with indifference and negleO:, but

fhould by every means of the Lord's appointment,

whether by prayer, meditation, examination,

thriftian conference, hearing or reading tht word

of God, be kept if poflible in lively and thankful

remembrance, and confidcred as the firft fruits of

the heavenly inheritance ; alfo as certain and in-

dubitable evidences that we fhall be partakers

thereof, yet if our hope for future grace in time,

and at laft glory in eternity, be only built thereon,

fo that when the evidence thereof is clear and

bright, we centre in it as our truft and rejoicing,

and when hidden and obfcured are as thofe who

are without hope, we without queftion are guilty

of a very great error. Ought we not rather to

judge in our beft feafon, that what we have re-

ceived is all the effetl of free mercy and favor

through Chrift alone, that it is vaftly fhort of

what is our privilege to enjoy, and what other

faints have experienced, that notwithftanding we

are the fubje6ls of fuch rich grace, yet through

the indwelling of the old man and his operation*,

all our a6lions whether of mind or body, are all'

linful in the eye of infinite purity, and that there-

fore
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fore the immaculate holinefs and rigbteoufiiefs of

the mediator, muft be our only plea for all future

beftowments of new covenant bleffings, whether

in time or eternity; And in order to this ought

we not to confider the gofpcl as before defcribcd,

calling on fxnncr and faint, thus to truft and hope

in the Lord.
. If we anfwer yes, we then fliall

have a ground for faith and hope, when our evi-

dences are fo obfcured that we cannot come to

the Lord perfuaded we are children, and prevent

inaction in the abfence thereof. Surely divine

blefhngs after are as undeferved as before calling f

Therefore though grace received be an evidence of

future grace to be conferred, yet to afk the latter

for fake of the former, and not as a free favor on

account of Chrift, is paying to the Lord's gifts the

honor due alone to him. We do not aflc the par-

don of our daily offences in this manner ; if it were

fo, what fliould prevent a total forgetfulnefs oi

the mediator, 'till we thought we had reafon to

queftion our ftate ? But if we aflc the remilTion of

our daily fins folely on his account,- why not

every communication of grace in the fame man-

ner ? Wherefore let us be concerned to adopt

through grace the language of the great apoille

Paul, Gal. ii, 19, 20. " I through the law am

dead to the law, that I might live unto God. I

am crucified with Chrift : neverthelefs I live; yet

not I, but Chrift liveth in me :' and the life

which
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which I now live in the flefli, I live by the faith of

* the Son of God, who loved me, and gave himfelf

for me." Having now compleated the inquiry as

propofed, I conclude therefore in the words of

the fame apoftle, Rom. v. 20, 21. Moreover the lam

entered, thai the offence might abound : but where Jin

abounded, grace did much more abound. Thai as Jin

hath reigned unto death, even Jo might grace reign

through righteoufrefs unto eternal life by Jfefus Chrijt

our Lord,
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